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WEATHER FORECAST*'
for 36 hours ending 5 pm. Friday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to high 

northerly and easterly winds, continued
%mt%

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—An Accidental Honeymoon. 
Princess The Three Musketeers.
Pan Cages—Vaudeville. i
Dominion—The L>ark Star.
Variety—The Red huntern.
Columbia—Tfre Prodigal Liar. 
lComano—Vur Better Selves.
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THREE ALLIED LEADERS CONFER IN LONDON
ANOTHER OFFENSIVE 

AGAINST PETROGRAD
BEING PLANNED NOW
- , <1 -

Scheme Is For Northwestern Russian Army 
III Esthonians and Finns to,Co-operate; British

Watch Bolsheviki and Indian Border

i

Stockholm, Dec. 11.—A new offensive sgsinit Petrograd is be
ing planned, according to an interview with 0. 0. Lianosow. head 
of the Russian Northwestern Government, printed in the Helsing 
fors Huvud Stadsbladet. The meet important step, M Lianosow 
says, is to arrange for joint action by the armies of White Russia, 
Finland and Esthonia. '

It is declared that 8,000 men of the Russian Northwestern 
Army were not disarmed following their recent retreat from the 
Petrograd front, and are now fully equipped and prepared to fight

London, Dec. 11.—A serious situation hns developed in the 
trsns-Caspian region, where, as a recent Bolshevik official state-
ment showed, the Bolsheviki claim 
to have resumed the offensive and 
occupied Kasanjik. The British War 
.Office reports afford do c onfirmation 
of this claim, but itA truth Is getter 
ally accepted.

It is pointed out that the Bolshevik 
■ advance in this region might easily 
result th a gre*e position for Great 
Britain in Asia, as the Bolshevik 
successes bring them in viewer rela
tions with Afghanistan and create a 
danger that these two influences ad
verse to the British may combine t# 
make trouble on the border of India.
It la conceded that the Mgftsheviki 
and Afghans have a common desire 
to see Orest Britain embarrassed in 
•hose regions.

TEMPERATURE MAY

Mr. Denison Gives Some Hope 
Tor Early Escape From 

Severe Cold Spell

Belief from the severe void spell of. 
cold weather may be forthcoming to
morrow in the form of a rise in 
temperature, according to F. Napier 
Denison, superintendent of the Gon- 
sules Observatory. This morning he 
informed The Times that “after to
night we can look for something bet
ter." This is welcome news for the 
housekeepers, who have watched 
their bins of coal and piles of wood 
diminish with great rapidity and 
who have spent many weary hours 
trying to thaw frosen water pllwig 

• Low temperatures are predicated 
for to-night. Mr. Denison says that 
the thermometer will be as low as it 
was last night. But this may be the 
last of the extreme cold, as the shift
ing of the storm centre from the 
mouth of the Columbia River will 
more than likely bring relief.

The great cold extends from the 
Far North to Southern Oregon, ac
cording to Mr.-Denrson. From Call-4 
fornia eastward to the Mississippi 
Valley the temperature is rising. The 
storm ventre off the Columbia has 
shifted inland and has dispelled the 
low temperatures In the South.

Lowest Temperature.
This morning the temperature set 

another low record for the month of 
December. The temperature in the 
screen was 15.5 degrees above sero. 
while the special thermometer on the ; 
ground gave a reading of 13.5 de- 1 
green above. This la one of the ! 
k»w vat temperatures recorded for ! 
many years In this city.

Victoria la faring much better than 
■lost cities on the. coast. At Van
couver' th)e morning the temperature 
was 11 degrees above, at Prince Ru 
pert it was 14 degrees above and t 
similar reading was received from 
Portland. Ore. At Kamloops the 
mefeury dropped to 20 degrees below 
and In the prairie provinces it varied 
from 10 degrees to 14 degrees below 

iConcluded on page It»

EXCHANGE EFFECT 
ON LOCAL BUSINESS

American Money at Premium 
* of Twelve Per 

Cent, .

AUSTRIANS ARE

Chancellor Is in Paris to Ne
gotiate With Allied 

Leaders

Supreme Council Again Asks 
Hungary to Send.Peace 

Delegates -

Parte. Dec. 11.—Dr. Karl Renner, 
Chancellor of the Atsetrien Republic, 
arrived in Parts this morning to lay 
before the Peace Conference author! 
ties the critical situation in Austria 
relative to food.

Hungary.
Paris, Dec. 11.—(Havas).—The Ru 

preme Council of the Peace Confer 
ence has answered a message from 
Premier Hussar of Hungary in 
which the latter asserted the delay 
encountered In sending Hungarian 
delegates to Neullly was caused by 
the fact that some of the delegates 
were prisoners in Roumanie The 
Council refused to enter a discussion 
of this matter and renewed Its invi
tation to Huhgary to seiflkrepresen
tatives at once.

Canadian money broke to twelve 
per cent, discount in American funds 
shortly before noon to-day. This ta 
a new low record.

For some- time American money 
baa been at a premium of five per 
cent. Veaterday it rose to six and 
one-half per cent. This morning It 
opened at nine per cent and before 
noon shot to twelve per cent.

Brokers suy the break in Canadian 
money results partly in the renewed 
decline in the value of British money. 
The pound sterling dropped to 13.49 
to-day in New York, closing at nodn 
around 13.72. This is also a record 
low. Yesterday's low was 13.77 6-8.

Accompanying the break In Can 
ad Ian funds was to-day's crash in 
Canadian Pacific Stock. After de 
dining from 137 % to 135% yester
day. It opened around 186 tv-day and 
by noon had broken to 124%.

This break In C.P.R. accentuated 
the decline in Canadian money as im
mense quantities of this stock are 
held in every part of Canada. Brokers 
immediately required holders to cover 
their stock. This covering has to 
be made In New York, and conse 
quently American funds were urged 
on to a greater premium through 
this demand.

Karly to-day money orders were 
being Issued at the Post Office to 
points in the United States on the 
nine per cent, basis, plus the war 
tax on each order. At noon, however, 
this table bad to be withdrawn by 
Postmaster Bishop and the twelve 
per cant, rata substituted.

Those in touch with the exchange 
situation fear that the limit has not 
yet been reached In the exchange sit
uation. The Financial -Times of Mon
treal has made the prediction that 
< 'anadlan money will go to a discount 
of twenty per cent.

Adds ta City's Interest Charge.
This big Jump in exchange rates 

between Canada and the United

VANCOUVER BANK CLEARINGS.

Vancouver. Dec. 1L—The bank 
clearings here during the past week 
were 815.493.088.

$1,500.000.000 FOR 
LIQUOR PURCHASE

I «• M» 1»>

That Much Needed For 
State Control in 

Britain

Dec. 1L—Slate purchase 
of Great Britain's liquor trade would 
involve an outlay of 11,500.050.000, 
according to the committee which 
has been preparing for the labor 
campaign tor the nationalisation of 
the business.

Extensive inquiry- has indicted 
that organized labor is solidly in 
favor of the nationalisation scheme, 
ft is claimed. Prohibition, the com
mittee asserts, does not stand a 
chance, but the British public wants 
an improvejnent in the step dard of 
public houses. Such Improvement, It 
Is contended, would be made general 
through the state purchase and con
trol of the trade.

Several Hundred 
Jews Were Killed 

in Suburb of Kiev
London, Dec. 11.—Rt. Hon. Andrew 

Boner Law. spokesman for the .Gov
ernment, announced tn the House of 
Commons to-day that dispatches had 
been received corroborating a report 
that Coeaacks and a volunteer corps 
had carried out a pogrom In which 
several hundred JewS**were killed In 
the suburb of Podofta when the Bol
sheviki evacuated Kiev on October 
18 and 29.

The British Military Mission, Mr. 
Dollar Law stated. Was ordered to 
do all in its power to prevent such

Pound Sterling at 
$3.69 On Market 

in the States To-day
New York, Dec. II.—New low re

cord* on foreign exchange rates were 
made to-day when demand bills on 
the pound sterling fell to $8.59. The 
pound later rose to |8.7I. closing at 
that figure. Lire cheques dropped 
10 centimes, being quoted at the rate 
of 13.68 for the dollar. The rate on 
Francs cheques was slightly Improv
ed and early quotations were made 
at the rate of 11.82 for the dollar.

Documents Prove 
HohenzoUern to Be 

Quite Unbalanced
Berlin, Dec. II.—Commenting on a 

four-volume compilation of docu
mentary pre-war history. The Vor- 
waerts says:

“Whoever reads the former Kaiser’s 
marginal remarks will have no doubt 
that Germany before the war was 
ruled by negt to a madman."

The newspaper characteristics the 
books as Tour stones on the tomb of 
th^ German monarchy/’

SINN FEIN M.P. AND OTHERS 
ARRESTED TO-DAY IN DUBLIN

i -
Dublin. Dec. 11.—Thomas Kelly, a Sinn Fein member of Par

liament, waa arrested in the course of a nutnber of raids by the po
lice and military thia morning when the houses of several prom 
inent Sinn Feinera were searched. The residences entered by the 
authorities in this process inel tided the home of Count Plunkett, 
wjio was absent at the time of the official visit.

Several other arrests were made besides that of Kelly. The 
prisoners were taken to Kingstown in military lorries. They were 
then placed In boats and taken ou% 
to a warship, which sailed for an 
English port. The approaches to the 
harbor were guarded by the military 
with armored cars and tanka.

It Is rumored that the destination 
of the prisoners is the Wonqwood 
Scrubbs Jail in London.

Kelly was served on Tuesday even
ing with a police magistrate's order 
to close the Sinn Fein headquarters 
which, despite several raids and its 
suppression by proclamation, has 
continued In operation. The order 
was not obeyed, the headquarters 
still being open when the raid took 
place.

The Mansion House was surround
ed this afternoon and a search of the 
building was carried out by the po
lice and troops.

TWO WERE KILLED 
IN TRAIN SMASH

Chinese Coolie Train in Que
bec Killed Two 

Canadians

Sherbrooke. Que. Dee; 11—Two 
men were killed and four were badly 
Injured at 2 o’clock this rooming 
when a C. P. R. special pasdenfer 
train going toward Montreal, bearing 
Chinese coolies from overseas, col
lided with a freight train at Milan 
near Farnham, Que. The freight had 
been placed on a siding and the switch 
in some way waa left open. The pas
senger engine collided with the rear 
end of the freight, sending two cars 
off the track.

The victims M: H. Booth and J.
Buchanan, conductor and a pas

senger on the freight.

CARMANIA WAS IN 
COLLISION AT SEA

Steaming to Halifax; British 
Steamship Maryland Also 

Continues Voyage

OR. MICHAEL CLARK
MAY BE SENATOR

.i

K
Ottawa, Dec. 11.—In political cir

cles the name of Dr. Michael Clark, 
member of the Commons for Red 
Deer, is bplng mentioned for the 
piemite vacancy m AlPertt due to the gwaranteee.
death of Senator Peter Talbot. *pte 
vacancy may hot be filled for some

SUSPENSION OF PAYMENTS 
URGED TO READJUST WORLD

London. Ft. 11.—Private enterprise will never rectify the 
^ throughout the worid, according to

Baroi Mg, who Vas juat returned from the United States.
In an intern, v printed in The Daily Mail, Baron Swavilding snya 
he believes an international agreement by the Government* con
cerned can alone relieve the deadlock. He favors suspension of 
international payments among the Alliea and any neutrals who 
deaife to enter into the agreement for “reproductive” imports of
machinery and' raw materials. The 
suspension, he says, mlahl be. per
haps. for three years, and. of course.'

Politicians In the Vnlted States 
scarcely grasp aaything outside lheir 
own country," he says. "They take

neither politically nor commercially 
n world;,wide view worthy of their 
^country. And the trade unions, loo, 
are parochial and thtnk more of 
making a point m party politic»' than 
of the reel welfare of their own 
country and the world."

ROTARY FUND IS
GROWING SLOWLY

The Christina* tree fund pro
moted by the Rotary Club makes 
■low progrès*. Helped by the 

•Women's Canadian Club subscrip
tion. the figures have passed the 
li.300 mark.
Amount previously ac

knowledged ....................... 11.008 16
F. F. ...............w,2 00
B. C. Electric Ry Co. .... 60 00
Alfred Carmichael ....... 5 00
W. R. Shot bolt..................... 2 00
Tbps. Shotbolt ......... 6 00
Women's Canadian Club. 100 00
P. B. Morgan........... ......... 6 00
Vic. Sanitary and Heat

ing Engineers................... 10 00
T. H. Paulson . . ................. 3 00
W. H. Hargreaves ...... 10 00
W. G. Cameron ................... 3 60
lira Jas. Angus ...•............. 6 00
Can. Fairbanks Co. ...... 20 00
H. K. Anstle......................... 6 00
H. W. Hart ..........  6 00
C. E. Redfern ............ 1 00
I. M P 2 00
Mr. and Mrs, G. Ptercy.., 6 00
J. Newby . ...*.........  6 00
Mrs. J. A. Hayward........... 25 00
J. A. Say ward..................... 25 00
E. P. .............................  25 00
J. M. Campbell .................... 2 60
tiwinerton A Muagrave .. 10 00
Mrs. -John Hope * « . . 6 55

81.84816

Halifax, Dec. 11.—Messages from the 
British steamship Carmania, which 
collided with ths steamship Mary
land 500 miles off this poi) yester
day. indicate she will maks port hers 
under her own steam to-morrow. The 
Carmania Which has a large num
ber of passengers aboard, reported 
she was in no danger.

■y Hairsbreadth.
Halifax, Dec. 11.—A tragedy of the 

sea was averted by the merest hairs - 
breadth last night WMn the Ceyn 
liner Carmania and the Hrii 
steamship Maryland crashed to
gether in the storm-troubled waters 
off Cape Race.

Early last evening stations along 
the coast picked up O. 8. signals 
flashed by the Carmania, and the 
startling news at once revived mem 
ories of the Bourgoyne and Titanic

Later the wireless supplied the In 
formation that the Carman la and 
Maryland had been in collision 500 
miles from Halifax.

Sent Calls.
Fearing that his ship had been 

seriously damaged. Captain Nelson, 
roaster of the Carmania. immediately 
sent out the distress cell. Examin
ation of the damage sustained 
made and happily It waa found that 
the big liner was in no danger. She 
had been struck by the Maryland on 
the starboard side, and the damage 
was all above the waterline. The 
Carmania then wirelessed that she 
was not seriously damaged, did not 
require assistance and was proceed 
ing to Halifax.

To Halifax.
The Maryland also appears to have 

«scaped without serious damage and 
reported that she was continuing her 
voyage to London.

The Carmania carries a large num 
ber of passengers, InClAing Richard 
Croker, formerly of New York, the 
famous Tammany leader, and his 
wife; I.ady Katharine Howard and 
Prof. Lloyd McFadden. ,,

She reported that she was “pro 
ceedlng all right/' and probably 
would arrive in Halifax on Friday 
afternoon.

Ship Ashers.
Sydney. N. 8.. Dec. 11.—The United 

State# Shipping Board steamship 
Lake Elm «dale Is reported by wire 
less to the local Marine and Fisher
ies agent as being ashore at Cape 
Blue, near Harbor au Bouche Antlg- 
onish. Just outside the Strait of 
Can so. The vessel Is, reported in 
great danger and exp<yed to the full 
sweep of the seas.

eras™
Britishers Held By Bolsheviki 

May Get Food and 
Money

J. O'Grady Represents Britain 
in Negotiations With Soviet 

Agent

Copenhagen. Dec ,H.—Wfctte the 
outlook for an agreement looking to 
an exchange of prisoners is. on the 
whole, regarded as most unpromising 
here, one matter which may result 
from the negotiations between Jan 
O'Grady, representing the British 
Government, and Litvinoff, the Bol
shevik delegate, will be the granting 
of permission by the Soviet Govern
ment for the entry of. clothing, drugs, 
food and money for British prisoners 
into that country. In return for this 
permission, the Bolsheviki will be 
given the right to Import a shipload 
of drugs for their own use.

Both British and Russian prisoners 
may send letters home at stated In
tervals. according to arrangements 
which have been made.

Sir William Osier 
HI ii England Is 

Slightly Improved
Oxford, Dec. 11.—Sir William Os

ier. Regius Professor of Medicine at 
Oxford University, who has been ill 
for some time, waa slightly Improved 
la condition to-day."

Sir William Osldr, a native of To 
Uve of Toronto, paase4 bis MivsBUetli 
birthday anniversary last July. He 
was stricken with pneumonia in No
vember but was reported con
valescent about the middle of the 
month. Private advices within the 

..past day or two announced, however, 
that he had taken a, turn for the 

rse, and that his condition was 
regarded as serious. j

ADRIATIC QUESTION 
AND OTHER PROBLEMS

DISCUSSED IN LONDON
! ’ ________

Clemenceau, Scialera, Italian Foreign Minis
ter, and Lloyd George Holding Important 
Conferences in British Capital

London, Dec. 11.—It. Hon. Andrew Bonar Lew, the Govern
ment leader, answering several questions in the Commons to-day, 
hinted that the Adriatic trouble was a subject of discussion between 
Premier Clemenceau of France, Foreign Minister Scialera of Italy 
and Premier Lloyd George, as was also the Russian situation and 
Turkey. He gave no indication of the course of the conferences, 
however.

London, Dec. 11.—Georges Clemenceau, Premier of Prance, 
arrived here this forenoon about 10 o'clock. During his stay in 
London he will confer with Mr. Lloyd George and Vittorio Scialera, 
Foreign Minister of Italy.

«VBN DAMAGES.

Toronto. Dec. IL—A verdict for 
damage, of twenty-five cent, for 
slander was given to John Creed, a 
tailor, against Mrs. Rdw.rd Mc
Cammon al the assise, here yester
day. The defendant, a customer of 
the plaintiff, was alleged to hate 
iwld to Creed: "I know all about 
you and shall have you arrested and 
sent out of Canada

Clemenceau’» Visit 
Delays Irish BiU 

• in British House
Loudon, Dev. 11.—The Introduction 

of the Irish Bill in the House of Com
mon* was again postponed to-day. 
Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, spokes
man for the Government, announced 
that in consequence of the visit of 
Premier Clemenceau of France. Mr. 
Lloyd George would be unable to 
bring the measure forward either 
Monday or Tuesday, and he could not 
say whether it would be introduced 
next week.

LABOR DEPARTMENT 
LOOKS INTO ONTARIO 

RENTAL SITUATION
Toronto, Dec. ll.n-An investigation 

has l>een made by D. L. Sutherland, 
a special officer of the Dominion De
partment of Labor, and a number of 
assistants into tbs rents ebatged in 
Toronto.

It la the Department's intention to 
make a survey of the cities in all 
parts of Ontario.

TUG (S REPORTED 
TO HIVE FOUNDED

American Craft Reported Lost 
in the Gulf of St. 

Lawrence

Halifax, Dec. 11.-----It ie reported
here that the United Statee Ship
ping Board tug Bison, bound from 
the Great Lakes to Halifax, has been 
lost. In company with four other 
tuga she sailed from Quebec some 
days ago and It is understood she 
became separated from the others, 
which are reported ms coming down 
the Gulf , of tit. Lawrence. „

The local office of the Shipping 
Board could not confirm the report 
this morning.

Ashore •
Sydney, N.8., Dec. 11.—The United 

States steamer Lake Daiewood has 
Just run ashore on Port Hood Island, 
thirty miles north of Point Tupjiqr. 
Assistance is being sent from Ptetou 
and the steamers Restless and Bras 
d'Or are going from Sydney.

Lake Daiewood Is in a very 
exposed position and pounding heavi
ly and likely to be a total wreck.

In Tow
Halifax. Dec. 11. — The United 

States Shipping Board steamship Da
vidson County, reported sending out 
8.O.S. calls for several days, has 
been taken In tow by the United 
States steamship Togues.

The two Prime Ministers began 
their private conference* in Mr. 
Uoyd George's official residence in 
Downing Street at 11 o'clock. It was 
generally expected that their dis
cussions would last through to-day 
and to-morrow. The British Prime 
Minister abandoned his usual visit 
to the House of Commons In order 
to place his time entireiy at the dis
posal of M. Clemenceau.

Germany's FUiply.
Paris, Dec. It.—The German reply 

to the Supreme Council’s note de* 
manding the «ignlng. of the peace
treaty protocol baa been received in 
Pnlia and this afternoon was under
going translation by tbs Germa* 
delegation, according to The In* 

i nr newspaper or* 
clares that the reply it substantially 
a capitulation on the Scapa Flow 
question and a proposal to discuss 
other point*.

German Miaaien.
Berlin. Dec. 15.—Via London. Dec. 

11—The Foreign Committee of the 
National Assembly decided to-day to 
send a mission of experts, headed by 
Privy Councillor von Slmson. to 
Pbrin With an exact list of ail dock 
material In Germany in an effort to 
demonstrate to the Supreme Council 
the impossibility of Germany carry
ing out Alliea' demands as contained 
In the note* handed to Kurt von 
l^ersner at Versailles on Monday.

FALL KILLED tyAN.

Belleville, Ont.. D*c. 11..—Alexan 
der Reid, a returned soldier, was 
killed yesterday afternoon at the 
Corby distilling plant at Corbyvitle, 
and Percy Slack wa* seriously in 
Jured. The men fell down an eleva
tor shaft, a distance of fifty feet.

COAL S RESUMED 
SLOWLY IN UNITED STATES

Chicago, Dec. 11.—Difficulty in officially notifying miners 
that the coal strike was over prevented general resumption of coal 
production throughout the United States to-day. From Indiana 
came the moat optimistic reports, with word that coal was being 
hoisted from several big mines with the expectation that Satur
day would see a state-wide resumption of mining.

Illinois miners throughout the strike were among the most in
sistent for a maximum increase in wages and no union mines were

of the United States which have beenreported In operation this morning. 
The same condition obtained In Iowa 
and Kanaaa. Michigan miners at a 
few pointa resumed work, but doubt 
waa expressed that all miner» would 
accept the order to return to work.

In the eastern field* minera' offi
ciale were busy notifying the min
ers and little coal waa expected to 
be mined to-day.

Ohio mines were expected to be In 
general operation Monday.

Indianapolis, Dec. 11.—4Jeneral op
eration of the btturhtnoys coal mines

lit of
the strike of minera on October 31 la 
predicted for to-morrow. Coal will be 
mqvlng rapidly by the first of next 
week, In the opinion of operators here.

Officials of the United Mine Work
ers of America, who last night sent
telegrams to the 4,009 locals
of the organisation telling of 
the action of the miner»’ gen
eral committee here yesterday In 
accepting President Wilson * pro
posal to return to work, ,te-vday were

<Cee*lu5e* on »*«•

MINES IN SEA
9,700 Square Miles, Still Un

cleared; Lack of Coal 
Blamed

r ' Kerlin, Dec. 11.—The German naval 
authorities have beei^ backward In 
removing mines from German waters 
according to a Hamburg dispatch to 
The Vosalgche Zeltung. At a meet
ing of the Nautical Association til ", 
that city, the dispatch says, maps 
were shown indicating that 9.7«w 
square miles of the North Sea are 
as yet not cleared, while Great Bri
tain And. the United States have al
most finished clearing the fields 
laid by their navies during the wgr. 
It is claimed here that the delay has 
been due to lack of coaL 

Gambling.
Berlin. Dec. 11.—More drastic pro-’ 

hibitlve measures have been formu- , 
la ted by the Government as a conse
quence of the rapid re-opening of « 
gambling houses since the suspension 
of martial law. In future anybody,, 

rnhling, even to a private club, may 
be punished. A convicted gambler 
will not be released, ss heretofore, 
but Imprisoned for a maximum 
period, and In addition, may be fined 
from 190 to 1,900 mark*

Unconfirmed Report 
Tells of a Clash 

in the Fuie Area
Paris, Dec. 11 (Haras) -- French 
oops have clashed with d’Annun- 

*io volunteers at Hume and many 
wen- killed and wounded on both 

**, according to a Geneva dis
patch printed with reservation by 
The Petit Parisien. It to said the 
d’Annunxio troop* had pillaged 
>TeBch depot* at Fiuma —

^



We offer you * well-selected stock of .

FRENCH IVORY
Suitable for 

— Christmas Gifts
Remember we carry the largest assortment of Ivory 

Hair Brushes in the city.
Come in and make your selection early.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
OOR. FORT AMD DOUÛLAB. FHOMS 138

We An Prompt. We U»e the Eert la Ow Week. We Are OaHh

The Finest Small Car in Canada
Gray-Dort

Made by a Qon*«K*n Factory—Like a Real Car 
Beautiful in Body Design

Roomy and comfortable to ride in, with lots of 
power to spare. Equipped with \V illard Battery, 
Westinghouse Starter, Ford Size Tires with 
Demountable Rims, Stewart Vacuum System, 
Hand Lçver Controlling Emergency Brake, 
Pantesote Top, etc.

A shipment of new models just in.
Phone or Call for Demonstration

Jameson, Rolfe &Willis
Automobile Accessories

Cer. Courtney end Garden ate., 1 Week E. ef P. O. Phene 1*44

“The Plumbers' —Everything in Plumbing and Heating.

RUST-RESISTING 
RANGE BOILERS

When we say '‘Rust-resisting" we mean it. Made of 
IRON and not of steel. Get s new one for Christman. 
Thirtv-gallon capacity.

THACKER & HOLT
COR. BROAD AND PANDORA. PHONE 2922.

STATE AID FOR 
USERVICES

British Committee Considers 
System to Link Parts of 

Empire J . ,

1-ondon. Dec. It.—The committee 
which hae been coneWering the or- 
Kanielns ut civil sir route» to link 
the United' Kingdom with the out- 
lylng porUone et the Empire, hee con
sidered three poselhle method.:

First—Operation by the state Itself: 
second, e chartered company com
bining state end private capital, and 
third, private enterprise elded by the 
stale.

The committee favora the third 
course on the ground that title was 
the way the development of British 
trade proceeded In the past.

The elate also should provide mete
orological Information and maintain 
landing places.

DUAL TAXING OF
MANUFACTURES

Ottawa. Dec 11—A deputation 
from the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association, Including air Joseph 
Elevens and Oeorge Welsh, of Te
rmite, waited upon Sir Henry Dray
ton, Minister of Elnance. to place be
fore him the case of the I’anadte*
manufacturer of good, «ported to
the United Kingdom under the pres
ent dual taxing system. It was stated 
by member! of the deputation that 
taxes era levied both upon the profit» 
of . the producer In Canada and on 
those of the egent who may be handl
ing the preduct for the Canadien 
firm. The Canadian manufacturer, 
felt that this levy upon them waa 
unfair and wished to place the facte 
before the Minister, who took the 
__»tter up with them and promised 
consideration.

DIED IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Dec. II.—Rev. E. H 
Beckman, who ram* from Hamilton 
to take charge of the English Luth
eran Church on Maryland Street here 
eevrn months ago, died yesterday. 
He -waa taken III on hie nrrlvnl and 
never waa able to officiate In hie new 
charge. He wee a .Ingle man, 
twenty-«even years old.

For Chert Cert», Heed Colds, 
one. Influenza and Pneumonia 

A few eaternal application» of «ROVE S 
O-PEN-THAT* SALVE will be found 
very helpful 11 open» the pore, and 
penetrate, the akin. It. Stimulating 
and Healing Elf «cl la very comfort log 
Price toe. per boa. If your Druggist 
hasn't any. .end toe. In portage .lamp» 
la Parte Medicine Co.. Iff Spedlna Ava, 
Toronto, and a taH-elae boa wilt be 
mailed to you promptly.

FLOUR, TEA, COFFEE
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY IP YOU BUY PBOM

COPÀS & SON
Have the Goods and Sell Everything at the LOWEST POBHIBLE^PRIOE

FINEST AUSTRALIAN OUR 
RANTS OAgk
Per lb............ ...............OvV

BREAKFAST BACON — By the

MINCEMEAT
Per lb........... 20c

C. & S. BREAD FLOUR —
49-lb.
Sat'k epaeeeeeeeSe

45c

ANTI COMBINE TEA — In pack
ets. Per ■ 
lb...................

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA —
3 lbs. for $1.30;
or, per lb... ........ |

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE-Per _
lb.. 55* and....... OUC

HAM8TERLEY FARM PLUM 
PUDDINGS—
Each............... ..........,..

NEW MANCHURIAN 
WALNUTS—Per lb...

SWEET POTATOBS-
2 11)8. for......................

AQ Qe BREAKFAST BACON — «y the
SfaiOw piece or half piece.
'T. Per lb......................... . OUC

30c

PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO 
SAUCE- OCaa
3 tins for........ . £mm W

LIBBY'S ASPABAGUS SOUP —
3 tins
for...................................

GONG’S SOUPS—All
kinds; 6 packets for..

FANCY TABLE 
RAISINS 1-lb. box..

NEW MIXED NUTS
—2 lbs. for...................

CHRISTIE’S FRUIT CAKES 
Each, 91.10 

l and........................ .. 60c
We Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over the City—Please Let Us 

Have Your Orders as Early as Possible

COP AS & SON
Formerly Copes A Young 

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
*= Corner Fort and Broad Streets 

e nones 94 and 96 Phones M and 9» u

I860 “ye olds Orme"

If Your Gift Is to Be a

PIANO OR 
PLAYER-PIANO

Avoid Future Regrets 
by Getting a

Heintzman
& Co.

Used Pianos. 
Orgies and 
Or» maphone* 
taken in part 
payment.

A deposit will 
hold-your pur- 
chase for 
Christman de
livery.

Nice rsngc of
Organ* to
ehooec from ; 
al*n used or-
gan*.

V i e t r o 1 a *, 
B r u u * wick*. 

Sonora*. Re
cord*. Album*. 
Cabin«*t*, Need- 
lew. etc.

As “Sterling” Is to Silver, so Is 
“Heintzman & Co. Ltd.” 

to Pianos

GRADE STEER GRAND 
CHAMPION AT FAIR 

HELD IN ONTARIO
Gurlph, Ont., Dec. 11 - Once again 

the coveted tiiaropiuestaip of all 
bread» and age»' at the OsUrta 
winter Fair ha» been awarded to a 
grade ateer, which, by virtue of hi» 
epiantHtl confirmation and perfect
condition, look precedence over the 
purebred specimen» representing the 
blue blodfl ef beefdotw. —

At noon yeeterday the celehmted 
English Judge, J. J. Vrldland. placed 
the rosette, emblematic of the grand 
championship of all classes, upon 
Roan Jaapcr, the fifteen-month-old 
nhorthom exhibited by J. M. «iur.l- 
bouse, of Weeton. Ont. This la the 
firat time In the history of the Winter 

.Fair that the premier aeard has been 
given to * calf.

S. E. ELKIN NOT
WILLING TO JOIN 

BORDEN CABINET
*t. Uohn. N. B.. Detv 11.—Before 

leaving .New York last evening 8. K. 
Elkin, M.F., was asked regarding the 
rumor In Montreal paper» that he 
might become a member of the Union 
Cabinet. Mr. Elkin aaUl that he had 
enlisted for the war and while tt was 
hia intention to nerve hia « onatilu- 
f nil toy Ireeptng trie neat In Vhe-Houaa 
of Commons until the next general 
election, hia political position was 
now somewhat detached ae regarded 
partie» and he certainly would not 
consider a proposition to Join 
Union Cabinet.

ATHLETIC CLUB 
INDORSES TU

Cory A. Hesse Is Back on His 
Feet Feeling Fine and 

Stronger Than For 
Years

‘No. air. I don’t want 'any other 
medicine In the world* but Tanlacfor 

don’t believe there Is another one 
that can compare whh St," was the 
statement made a few days ago by 
Oory A. Heaae, of 741 Gamble Street. 
Vancouver, B. C. Mr. Heaae 1» a 
popular (talesman f<>r Anderson 
Furniture Co. at «M Oranvllle 
street, and I» also manager for the 
National Athletic Club and for a 
number of year» hae baro nne of the 
moat highly respected cltlsens of 
Vancouver.

For the peat three years I have 
been troubled with Jndigestion so bad 
that I practically lost all my appe
tite," Mr. Hesse continued, “and half 
ihe time when Ï came home to dinner 
all l cared to eat would be a piece of 
bread. It seemed that nothing would 
agree with me. and gaa would bloat 
me up and cause my heart to palpi 
tate bo bad that 1 could hardly get 
my breath. My back bothered me 
nearly all the 11rod., end the pain» 
were *«> bed that often 1 would have 
to walk right alow, and at times 1 
have had to put both my hand: 
my hips try log to straighten up and 
e\ en then I could hardly make it, 
why. It waa almost Impossible for 
me to stoop over and pick up any 
thing off the floor. I couldn’t sleep 
well at night, and aa 1 could get no 
strength or nourishment 1 felt tiled- 
out and weak all during the day.

“Bo many people of Vancouver 
were taking Tanlac and praising It so 
highly that I made up my mind to 
give It a trial. Like the others I am 
now ready to give It my unquali
fied endorsement, for tour bottles 
have not only overcome all 
troubles, but. .they have added ten 
pounds to my weight and put[ 
back on my feet feeling fine. Mÿ 
appetite has come back and every 
thing agrees with me* end in tact, I 
can hardly get enough to eat for 

| enjoy my meala for the firet time In 
three yeare. The pains through my 
back have completely disappeared 
and I am able to stoop over and 
straighten my back up without an 
ache or pain. My sleep Is sound and 
restful, and I get up of morning* 
feeling just fine, and I am stronger 
than I have be#n in years. Tanlac Is 
the medicine for me firet, last and all 
the time."' #,

Tanlac la sold In Victoria by 1>. il 
Uampbell, corner Fort and Douglas 
Advt.

TO DEFEND INDEPENDENCE.

the

TORONTO WELCOMES
MME. JACOUEMAIRE

Toronto. Dec. 11.—There wee no 
lack of enthusiasm at the reception 
tendered by the city to Mme. Clem
enceau-Jacquemaire. daughter of the 
Premier of France, in the Council 
chamber yeeterdhy. The reception 
was not prolonged, the Mayor read
ing an official address partly In 
French and partly In English. Every 
reference to the part played by 
France In the war and to the "Tiger 
of France" was instantly applauded.

At the eoncluslon of the address, 
the French consul. Rochereau de la 
Sablier replied on behalf of Mme 
Clemenceau-Jacquemaire. But not 
content with the cobaul’e reply, the 
visitor spoke In French and thanked 
Mayor Church for the welcome ez-j 
tended her.

ONTARIO FARMERS TO 
CHOOSE NEW LEADER

Torortto. toec. 11.—R. H. Halbert. 
M.P.-elect for North Ontario and 
president of the United Farmers of 
Ontario, has definitely decided, It la 
understood, not tor stand again for the 
presidency of the organisation, and 
wjll terminate his connection with the 
United Farmers of Ontario In hie of- 
flcal capacity at the annual meeting 
next week, *

Mr. Halbert has been president of 
the United Farmers of Ontario for 
five yeare.

NEW THIAL ORDERED.

JAPAN SENDS MORE
TROOPS TO SIBERIA

Washington. Dec. 11— Freeh Jep- 
aneie troops are being sent to Siberia, 
according to official dlepetrhea from 
Vladivostok. Two traneporta are 
now unloading, the message, advised, 
and others are on route. Japan s 
original force In Russia waa approx
imately .30,000 men, while the United 
States «lent about 8,000 and the 
Européen Allies leaser force»

The recent rapid advance of the 
Bolshevik! against the armlea of the 
All-Rusalan Oovemmenl has cauaed 
concern In Japan and It Is aatd the 
Government had determined to take 
ateps In agreement with the United 
Htatee and the Aille» to combat the 
Bolshevik menace

TREES FELLED. IN
RAID IN IRELAND

Belfast, Dec. 1!.—A party of men 
armed with axes and saws raided 
On estate In County. Clare, which til 
under the control of the land Judge’s 
court, an agenlof which Is an Ulster 
Orangeman. The party cut down 100 
trree and carted them sway. A 
search by the police has revealed per 
tlona »f many other fraahly-fel^- 
treee lo houeee In the seme locality.

LONDON TRUTH AND
TITLES QUESTION

London, pdc. It.—Truth, comment
ing to-day on th* conformant by the 
Prln<* of Wales of titles during this 
American vialt whereas the Canadian 
Parliament vetoed acceptance of 
such, eays:

"Perhaps democracy in Canada is 
not very robust, but It does seem 
rather rtdlculou* that the King’s own 
subject* there should be barred from

London, Dec. II.— The repreaenta 
lives of the Government» of KitKooia, 
Let via. Lithuania, Poland. Ukntidla 
and White Russia in conference at 
Dor pat declared themaelvea in favog 
of a military and political convention 
to defend their Independence, accord 
ijng to new* which reached London 
last night from Kovno.

Butter
Making
Is Popular

Letter* are -Still coming In ask
ing how to make butter with 
Pacific Milk
We printed the recipe again In 
last Saturday’* Province. There 
are too many letter* to answ^ 
each one Individually.
If you did not see It we will be 
glad to print It again.
Write P. O. Box 802. Vancou
ver, If you want the rprip*.

Pacific Milk Co..
S32 DRAKE ET. 

Factory •« Ladner, B.

Ltd.

Toronto, Dec. 11.—The Court of 
peel to-day ordered a new ti^al of!
Ernest Currell on the firet cdunt of 
the charge “of having assisted Frank
McCullough to escape. euojecia mere anomu u* >«■ »■« *■»»•*>

Currell waa the death watch eat to honon| whjch citlxen* of the republic 
guard McCullough after the latter had over tbe border can accept." 
been sentenced to death for the mur- 

p of Detective Williama. McCul
lough waa recaptured later and the 
sentence waa carried out.

& net eel-
aaetkw ear wu lua-rfrclNsPILES _,

iLTtii îl.^”2*Sî:
Bales * r.. Limli. i Tereeu.

see free « ree meeilaa tats a.USP-rtrtflmhaaH « w aeataan

NO SHIP TRAINS.

Halifax. N.'8.. Dec. 'll.—Owing to 
an order of the United State# Kailway 
Administration, no Special traîna can 
he dispatched from Halifax for 
United State» points with pa»sengere 
landed here from trani-Atlatitlc 
linen. Thue, the epe^lal which had 
been arranged to leave with the 
United State* passenger» from the 
Cunard liner Royal (leorge had to be 
called oil

11Make
Haste
Slowly”

Let hr advise .von what i* 
bint for your rye*.

Take time—teke OUR 
time and have your eye* 
examined CAREFULLY.

William Steel
Ophthalmia OptiaUa A OptemetHrt 

•1.«g Area* eulldlng.

A Timely Suggestion 
of a Winter Coat
Snappy Weather Makes a Warm, Cozy 

Winter Coat a Welcome Addition 
to the Wardrobe

Our Winter Coats are made up in fabrics which posaena 
the dual attributes of comfort and style, yet of such a tex
ture thst the weight of the garment is not burdensome.

The model* di*play full belted, or loose back with belted 
front. They are half lined and trimmed with large collars 
of Hndeon seal, coney and self materiel*. Delightfully 
snug to wear, and cut on atylieh line*.

Priced on Our Profit-Sharing Plan

v $12.50 to $68.00

721 Yatei Street Telephone 1961
~1

GUM BOOTS
—for your Boy's 
Christmas Gift

Wouldn’t he just love to have a 
pair!

From the two-year-old to the 
high school age we have the 
sizea. Price* from (PO rfC 
»4.50 down to .. «P4. « *J

They’re a good boot for girls toe

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd.
Pemberton Building621 Fort Street

A Christmas of Useful
GIFT GIVING

Electrical Appliances for the Home make useful, pleas
ing gift*. They bring chsrm and remembrance the whole 
year round and at moderate coat.

We cordially invite you to visit our showrooms. You'll 
find Gift VhooKing easy and pleasurable. Our demonstrator 
will gladly au*"wer your questions.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 133

A JOINT OF OUR VERY
EXCELLENT BEEF — '

Supplied from well fed and HEALTHY cattle.

Pacific Mkat Mamst
902 Government St. H. 8KUCE i 72

INFLUENZA KILLED
ABOUT 5,000 INDIANS

Winnipeg. Dee. tl.—A special (lie- 
patch to a local afternoon paper from 
Its correspondant In Ottawa says In 
part:

"Vital statistics, gradually coming 
Into the Department oflndlen affaira, 
Indicate that th> t ;'el * Y '
Influons# among the » 
tton on the various r wn"e* 
hunting districts waa almost !.«•#.

"The greater proportion of the 
death» occurred In Ontario and Que-

A sum of tiee.eee *u expended by 
the Department, the dispatch state», 
hi combatting the epidemic among 
the Indiana throughout the Dominion

For Cetile er■ Influenza
and az a Preventative take LAXATIVE 
HRIIMII yl'lNINk Tablet» lawk for 
K. W GROVES signature on the boa.

GOOD DRY FIR

C0RDW00D
It-Inch. 14-Inch, lS-lnch Block» 

Delivered City Limit»

Per S8.B0 Cord
Order Two Corde aad Gel Re

duction

White Slit Weed
Phene Mtl. Verdi Night I

643SL2—4S4 Chatham Street

WINNIPEG RECOUNT.

Winnipeg. Dec. 11—The recount 
Ward «.-where the reeult of the i 
ermnnle contest waa doubted, did l 
change the result. J. ltlumenb 
rtaya aa the alderman .end. R-,« 
... school trustee

“vT • "Y.-jnfe«B<lfSt-. .•.-!> irtN».*. v *~X -n rft«iihVl.»t:cihxqpA*v

h
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Regular Values to. *37.50
Presenting unusual suit values for

Friday '# whopper# at ^37.SO 
Included in this special group are 
suit# formerly priced iu the regu-

COWICHAN WOMEN’S
INSTITUTE MEETS ■ lay and Saturday, at .. .$37.50

Women who are contemplating pur
chasing a new winter suit will find 
it to their advantage to make a 
selection here to-morrow. In
finite variety in fashionable styles, 
materials and colors in these suits 
will give as much satisfaction in 
this sale as will their reduced priceVICTROLA XI, $225

Mahogany ox oak Friday

A Victrola

for Christmas
If you want your family and friends to 
ar the greatest music by the greatest 
ists exatitly as the artists themselves

Gift Giving

The mo& famous qrtiéts in all the world make
records exclusively for ! • 1

“His Master’s Voice”
and the Vidtrola is the only instrument specially 
made to play “His Master's Voice" Records— 
exadtly as the artists themselves have chosen to be

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer

will gladly play any selection you wish to hear or 
demonstrate the Vidtrola.

Look for the trademark—it is on all genuine
Victrolas.

Will there be a Victrola 
in your home this Xmas?

2

w ' w. ■w/CvîT-

U |M

-...

Ottawa, Dec. It.-1 Inspector-Geneial 
Sir Arthur Currie has arrived In Ot
tawa to take over the duties attached 
to his office. He Is accompanied by 
I#ady Currie and family, and Is at 
present a# gueet of the Chateau 
Laurier.

General Currie, speaking of the pro-'" 
grass of re-establishment of the sol
diers, said that In the rural districts 
of the prairies and British Columbia 
h* had found the returned men were 
fairly well established in civil life 
again. In some towns and cities, how
ever, while many were at work, there 
were many sUll seeking congenial 
employment. British Columbia; he 
said, has to face a serious problem In 
that from 15,000 to 17.000 more men 
were discharged there than were en
listed In the Province. The facilities 
of that Province were hardly equal to 
taking care of the task with which it 
was faced. Many of the Industrial con
cerns in the West were doing all they 
could to get the returned men back 
Into civil occupations, but It was a 
hard matter to handle all of them.

Sir Arthur considered that there 
was need of a broad, statesman-like 
policy of giving employment to the re
turned soldiers, as otherwise there 
was bound to be' some hardship dur- 
iHgthlewlnter.

NELSON’S WATER
SUPPLY PROBLEM

Nelson, Dec. 11.—Owing to the 
country being bare of snow, except 
In the high altitudes, the present cold 
snap Is freesing the soil to «à consid
erable depth, causing the formation 
of anchor Ice in the creeks and di
verting the flow from the Intakes of 
pipelines and, in the towns, arresting 
the replenishment of the reservoirs 
through diminished flow. 1 k-

Various mines are ihconvenienced 
by the shutting down of compres
sors for want of power, but this con
dition will right Itself before long, as 
the streams will wear permanent 
channels In the lee.

The elty reservoir has fallen alarm
ingly. owing to consumers letting 
their tapa run. and the city has Issued 
a warning against the practice

BELGIANS WELCOMED
SWISS PRESIDENT

Berne, Dec. 10.—via London, Dec. 
11.— President* Ador, replying to an 
Interpellation In the Htate Council to
day as to whether his recent visit to 
Belgium had been authorised by the 
Federal Council, said his visit was 
purely private, and had nothing to do 
with Switzerland's foreign policy. He 
said he was surprised at being met 
by King Albert, and in*view of the 
publicity given his visit, he Judged It 
an act of courtesy to call upon cer
tain. Belglun Ministers.

President Ador’s visit has provoked 
widespread comment. It being sug
gested that he acted contrary to the 
constitution, which provides that the 
foreign policy of Hwitserland la solely 
In charge of the Federal Council as

President Ador declared his con
viction that Swltserland’s time-hon
ored and splendid tradition of Isola
tion muet give way before the ex
igencies of modem times, as her In
terests i require closer contact with 11 
foreign countries.

Glove Scrip Silk Petticoats for

Duncan, Dec. 11. — Mrs. F. 8. 
Leather, first vice-president, was in 
the chair at the monthly meeting of 
the Cowlchan’s Women’s institute 
this week. Letters of sympathy on 
the loss sustained by the Institute In 
the death of Mrs. Blackwood-Wile- 
man were read from the Advisory 
Board, the King's Daughters and from 
Mrs. Watson. On motion of Mrs. 
Christmas and Mrs. Miller, the fol
lowing resolution was earrled unani
mously :

"That we. the Cowichan Women’s 
Institute, place ourselves on record 
as expressing our sense of bereave
ment In the loss of our late president 
and our gratitude ' to the late Mrs. 
Blackwood-Wlleman for her work in 
the past and our determination to 
carry on the work.’1

Mrs. W. H. Hayward, first presi
dent of the Institute. who will leave 
shortly fhr .England, said a few words, 
expressing her regret at leaving old 
friends, and bade good-bye to the 
members.

The secretary's report showed 
$146.88 In the bank In the war-workl 
era' committee fund, which work Mrs. 
Hayward had had as her especial 
charge. It was gilded to turn this 
sum over to the Navy League.

The Friendly Help Committee had 
$49 to Its credit.

A hearty vote of appreciation of 
Mrs. Hayward’s work was passed.

An exhibition of fancy work and 
ideas for Christmas work and also 
of soft toy animals made by local 
institute members and also an exhibit 
of soft toys made by English Insti
tutes kindly lent by Mrs. Watt, cre
ated a great deal of .interest.

Dr. Plaskett's illustrated lecture on 
astronomy at the Odd Fellows' Hall 
here was exceedingly well attended 
and very Interesting. The minds of 
many in his audience were set ^it 
rest when In answer lb a question 
the si»eaker stated that -he expected 
nothing worse than a probable elec
tric shock oiV*December 17.

The next lecture will be by A. S. 
Barton, of Victoria, on "Birds.'’ on 
the second Tuesday of January.

When in Doubt Give a Glove Scrip 
Issued for Any Auiouut «

Bead

Necklaces

An Acceptable 
Gift

For mother, eieter, 
wife or sweetheart, 
a Gift of a string 
of beads will be 
most appropriate 
and much admired. 
Our Christmas 
showing includes 
many styles and 
c olor#, priced from 
fl.25 to 611.50

Graduated^ Pearl Necklaces, Very Special at
5df Each.

Underwear

Friday $37.50
t

Fancy Ribbon Strap-Back

Nothing could be more Ac
ceptable at Christmas than 
one of these beautiful* 811k 
Petticoats in two-toned 
striped and shot effects, 
also plain colored silks, de
veloped from-good wearing 
taffeta and Jersey silk. 
Prices range from $6.25 
to .........,.....................$16.00

Glove Silk

Of «gift-like daintiness, for 
all their practical service are 
these Underwear Garments 
of glove silk. including 
Knickers in pink, sky and 
white at $4.76 and $6,76. 
Vests at $3.00. and Com
binations at $0.76. On dis
play in the Women’s Knit 
Underwear Section.

Women’s Silk Hosiery
Factoring the Best Makes and Beet Values Obtainable

The quality-values featured in thi* Annual Holiday Display, deserve special 
comment because of present difficulties to secure Silk Hose of any description. Be
side Pure Silk Weaves in a wide choice of shades, arc lace-stripe and drop-stitch 
Silk Hose apd Fancy Silk Hose with embroidered designs and clox. This is a real 
Gift-choosing opportunity.
Fibre Silk Stockings, heavy 
.-quality; black, white, 
brown, grey, champagne. 
Pair.............. .............$1.00

Fine* Quality Fibre Silk 
Heee, black, white, grey, 
champagne, navy and cor
dovan. Pair ......$1.85

"Luxite” Silk Stocking., 
heavy quality, ribbed |pps. 
black, white and colors, at 
per pair ......... .$1.75

“Venue'* Pure Silk Thread 
Stoekinge. black and col
ors. splendid wearing, at
per pair ..../......... $2.00

Drop- Stitch Silk Hoee, black 
only, at per pair . .$3.26

Very Fine Silk Thread 
Stockings, black, white, 
navy and grey, at per pair
.................................... $2.60

Extra Quality liaek Silk 
Stocking., wearing parts 
reinforced, at per pair
.................................... $3.50

Fancy Lace Stitch Heee, In 
black, navy, grey, cordov
an, at per pair ... .$2,60 

Laos Stitch Silk Heee, black, 
navy and peart, at per
pair ............................ $3.25

High-Grade Fur# Silk 
Steckings, black, white, 
navy, grey, sliver, cham
pagne and Russia calf, at 
per pair ......... $4.50

"Holeproof” Silk Stockings at $2.00 Per Pair

In these shades: Tan, brown, navy, gunmetal, buck, pearl,r black and white. I n sises 8*A and 10.pagne

PLEASE SHOP EABLY

•TORE HOURS—9 am. ta • >m.
Wednesday, 1 p- m.

Here are scores of dainty 
little Ribbon novelties that 
will surely make accept
able Christmas Gifts, and 
they are so moderately 
priced. Inspect the show
ing of these pretty Ribbon 
Gifts Hi the Art-Needle 
Work Section.

Strap tpek Purses. in
black and colored leath
ers will make a very 
useful Christmas re
membrance. Present 
stocks afford a wonder
ful assortment in various 
fix*s. Priced up from 
............. .................. **—

Novelties Purses

For Sale by

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
v Oldest and Largest Victor Dealers on the Island

813 Government Street Opposite Poet Office

For Sale by

BROSFLETCHER
westJirgest Victor Victrola

Government Street
Dealers the

View Street1121 and 607

Perhaps, in the busy rpsh of your daily affairs, you find it diffi
cult to seek the gift that would suggest itself at once as one that 
would merit approval and give happiness. Here are gift lists care
fully prepared, that can lend assistance and save time while illus
trating how. well this store has anticipated the gift plans of its 
patrons.

A Noteworthy Offering of

Women’s Smartly Styled 
Suits at $37.50

That Will Help 

Solve the

Problem of 

"What Shall 1 

Give"

—Gloves 
—Silk Hosiery 
—Neckwear 
—Tea Aprons 
—Boudoir Caps 
—Silk Umbrellas 
—Handbags 
—Silk Scarves 
—Silk Petticoats 
—Blouses 
—Silk Negliges 
—Silk Under

wear
—Wool Sweaters 
—Fancy Bras

sieres
—Silk Sweaters 
—l»unging Robe 
—Handkerchiefs 
—Feather Fans 
—A Coat, Suit, 

or Dress

BROAD POLICY IS 
NEED AT PRESENT

Currie, in Ottawa, Speaks of 
Employment of Returned 

Men
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, be justified. The operators threw up their hands 
and replied, that the granting of the whole cata
logue of demands would spell ruin to the industry. 
The American operator, therefore, added no ring 
of novelty to the argument when he gave voice to 
the same cry. While the British miner will not be 
satisfied until he realizes his dream of state owner
ship and state control, his" lot to-day is a great im
provement on the old order of things. Trouble 
there in connection with nationalization is a 

On this side a satisfactory
Wr mill (exclusive ot city) Canada and
v Great Britain ................................................It** P*r annum
To U. B. A. ..............................................»s w ‘"r aBBU“

ÇTo France, Belgium, ante». etc. ....tl.ee par monta

.findyig by the Commission should remove most 
Be grievances of the United States miner.

ALSO THE DRYDOCK.

A PRACTICAL PLAN.

While it might be difficult to devise a prav 
jleal programme of productive publie works for 
nation-wide application during the winter, there 
i» no serious obstacle in the way off such a policy 
ini this Coast, where in many localities tpork can 
be carried on as well in the winter months as in 
the summer.

i For instance, one of tile most pressing needs 
on the Island and lower Mainland is. road anil 
highway communieatiotf and, as the population of 
the country increases, this need will become still 
luore insistent. Why should not a substantial pro
portion of the *40,000,000 appropriated by Par
liament which it is proposed to devote to -unem 

"ployment relief, be diverted to road work in the 
(Coast districts?

.Such operations would clearly fall within the 
category of productive publie works, for they 
would facilitate colonization and the develop- 

" "TBent of the ctmntrv V resources and 'would be 
permanent assets of the Province in other ways, 
This work must be done sooner or later.- Why not 
do it now anil at the same time relieve the un 
employment situation?

The Dominion could advance the money to the 
Provincial Government which could supervise,its 
expenditure. In this way work could be fur
nished for thousands of men now idle at wages 
sufficient to carry them through the winter, while 
at the same time, they would have the satisfaction 
$f knowing that they were making a permanent 
contribution to the development of the country

All this is apart from the question of Govern 
ment assistance for the resumption of shipbuild 
iiag here, and has to do with the fund appro 
priated for unemployment relief, which it is pro 
|*isc<l to distribute through the Canadian Pa 
triotie Aid organization.- A combination of the 
two, however, would fully dispose of the unem 
ployment problem. *

The Dominion Government- must assume- 
larger share of responsibility in dealing with un
employment in British Columbia than in any other 
Province, for the very good reason that it helped 
considerably to create the situation it is now being 
requested to alleviate. By faeilitatingthedischarge 
herf of some seventeen or eighteen thousand 
returned men who enlisted in other parts of 
Canada, it complicated the problem of soldiers’ re 
establishment in this Province and overloaded 
the labor market to an extent which was bound 
to be felt most acutely immediately there was a 
decline in industrial activity.

It is clearly the duty of the Federal author
ities to adopt far-reaching measure^ in relieving 
the situation which lias arisen, and the delegation 
which is to leave for the national capital need 
have no compunction in submitting its de 
raands, no matter how comprehensive they may be

WOULD CONSIDER

British Trades Congress 
Wants Blockade of Soviet 

Russia Lifted

London. Dec. 11.—Before adjourn
ing until February, the Trade» Union 
<*ongre»a here adopted a resolution 
yesterday, calling uifoti the Govern
ment Immediately to consider the 
peace overture» of the Soviet Govern
ment and raise the blockade between

Presumably th<* deputation which is going to 
Ottawa iu connection with the shipbuilding ques
tion will ascertain the status of the drydock. It
should be able to satisfy itself that practical steps __ ____________
for the commencement of this work are about to! Ruaela »nd the outside world, and 
be taken, and it should administer a jolt or two I ‘•‘‘““"‘b"* the rtaht (or an indepen- 
to the Federal officials charged with the matter. XtÏÏT
Besides, a number of rather disturbing rumors The ln„,ruvte the
Oil this subject have been flying around, anil It is parliamentary ,-ominlliee to appoint 
advisable that they be disposed of. Obviously the * detention to visit Husain, 
work must proceed, for the Government is! The i-onrre»» adopted a proposal 
pledged to it ; * Minister was elected with it asjfor ,he establishment „t a labor sen- 
one of the cardinal planks of his platform, andheadouaner., to replace the 
it is equally obvious that the Minister could not .Union (‘ouncH wH?£to£ned inoîS£ 
creditably remain m office if the Government ro prevent overlapping and assist in 
violated that pledge. But-time is flying and the! lhe seulement of «trikes. 
Deparlmeut of Public Works should get busy and] ' Unemployment,
have the job Stlu-ted. - I John Robert dynes, former Food

Controller, moved a resolution de
THF. PAPER "PRODIGALS ” |CIar!B* -that the (onxreaa stronglyrnvoman I condemns the Government (or with

draws! of the civil unemployment 
The head of the Canadian Export Company, benefits without making an siterna- 

Ltd., warns newspaper publishers on this side of|llve provision." and demanding that 
the Atlantic about the prodigal consumption of "• takeB “ /lnd
iwpcr. or which, be. nays, there is a great «orld hlff„r„rt 6y the oovemment'a action, 
shortage. o, | Mr. dyne» declared it wan wicked

The warning has little, if anv, application toi*-.*!''* -lol« when work could and
Canadian newsrianers verv few nf which «rri ■ *** provide,!. U would havei anaaian newspapers, ten tew oi wnn n are] been better, he aaid. if the eio.ooe

prodigal in their consumption of paper; but] oou .pent on unemployment benefit.
it is strictly to the point-in respect of many pub- had been spent on work and employ-
lications south of the international boundary line! mv”t-
which waste, collectively, thousands of tons of I r, *>u,rins.th< r,oltr*e ,hf drt,Btp on 
newsprint in weekly supplements much of which
COlrid be dispensed with Without any , injury to I ms and hl.ans end such disorder that 
their readers. | Mr. Thomas wua forced to appeal for

Often some of our contemporaries south of the fre,tium of speech, 
line have had as many as one hundred pages in 8,w Ll*y< George,
their Sunday issues, while one paper not long ago I H. Thomas, 1-sbor -mrmb. r
contained 141) pages. This enormous consumption V"*”!
of paper is responsible for much of the shortage. RaUw.men. r.ponin* the in"£?i«« 
which i* estimated for the present year at he had with Mr. Lloyd George on 
200,000 tons and which, unless there is a drastic Monday, «aid the Prime Minuter ad 
reduetion in size by those journals, will’reach ,nltle‘1 11 wa" thp du,v of the 
jOO 000 tons I stale to ,ln<1 or provide susten-for the unemployed, and looked 

upon society failing in that respect
PRESCRIPTIONS AND “PATIENTS.” I as barbarous.

The Prime MthUter Intimated to 
T . *• ^ . I him that the iron moldere, strike wa»In the course of its observations on prohibi- having a paralysing effect, not only 

lion legislation our morning contemporary refers] on the iron irade. bift kt-Woolwich, 
to 8 correspondent who points Out that" the liquor -here repair, of various kinds were 
vendor has dispensed as many as eight and ten ,rea,ly h*rnll,r,<l H* thought the 
prescript,ous t,, on, man on the same day. As the ,0m'
Act standH at present there is nothing surprising 1 Ruwia
in this. Assnming that liquor is sometimes pre- ,h.„ « i .. j- , 1 . , ,r I Kegarding Rue*la, the Prime Min-seribed by the medical profession to produce I iMer «ud the p«ik-y he outhned was 
Dutch courage rather than to correct a physical] the Government policy, and that 
malady, there is nothing to prevent the “patient’' wh,n ,he «lMtw.ooo last voted was 
visiting eight or ten doctors with as manv ,lif.|"p,nt no *upport of “F klBd would 
ferent names. It does not follow that he would
himself present the prescription to the vendor— abolition of conacription, Mr. Lloyd 
who would become suspicious and curb the ob-1 <ieonre pointed out that the peace

treaty had not yet been ratified, and

COAL STRIKE SETTLED.

After a duration of five weeks the strike of 
United States coal miners lias been brought to 
«lose. With one dissenting vote the general com
mittee of the United Mine Workers of America 
voted yesterday afternoon to accept President 
Wilson’s proposal for return to work, pending 
final settlement of its wage controversy with the 
operators by a commission to he appointed by 
him. The end came none too soon. Although far 
from a disasfer to industrial America, the lack of 
coal output had begun to make itself felt in the 
large manufacturing areas, while domestic hard 
ship, aggravated by a fairly general cold wave, 
already had created a problem of grave concern 
to the authorities. By instituting rigorous restric
tive measures, however, the country as a whole 
stood the test imposed upon it by the mine work 
era remarkably well. Nevertheless, the public— 
which always pays the piper—had no voie* in 
calling the tune. It had to grin and bear it.

One of the most important lessons of the strike 
U a clear demonstration that the power of the ex 
treme clement is on the wane. Those officials of 
the United Mine Workers of America who were 
responsible for the conduct of negotiations' be 
tween the rank and file, the operators, anil the 
Government are men of sound judgment. 'They 
fully t-ealized their responsibility and at no time 
during the five weeks of almost continuous 
activity did they allow themselves to he swayed 
hy the taporings of a relatively small element 
whose chief interest in the country’s unhappy 
plight centred around an opportunity to convert 
a temporary handicap into chaos. Moreover, the 
peaceful settlement now reached is not only a 
vindication of the spirit of give and take which 
marked the progress of the proceedings, but it is 
also tangible proof that the aim of the great body 
of mine workers was to correct conditions which, 
in their opinion, impaired the standard of living.

Under the new uircumstances the American 
miner finds himself at the stage which brought 
about (he appointment o( the Sankey Commission 
in Great Britain. The miners on the other side <:f 
the Atlantic mhde large demands and t)ic 1'om

vious abuse—yet he may- find himself in posses-,
sion at the end of the day of some sixteen or 'M,uW.h* n’Tmw
twenty quarts of the forbidden liquid. iny '^r mTTZZ Zh Z"

If this is common, how does our contemporary I ,l0” b* Germany existed 
suppose that the Prohibition Commissioner is to aa,aiiai« te
set about detecting it? ,As soon as .the “patient" COAL MINING IS

RESUMED! SLOWLY 
IN UNITED STATES

(rofuiMied frei

is armed with the prescription there is no author 
ity under the Act to prevent its being filled. Even 
if the same man presents three prescriptions in 
one day—all made out to different names—there
is nothing to prevent him assuming the role of a _______________
messenger for the man in whose tavor the pre I confident that there will be no delay 
scription is supplied. Here is the obvious flaw|on ,he parl of ,he member* of the 
in the Act which, it might be pointed out wa- unlon 1,1 r"um,B* work Tl,e l'*e- 
vuted upon and approved by the peop.e of th,
l rounce. 1 to resume work Immediately. These

circulars were mailed to the locals.
Singuiarly enough the rival who stood toUTZ 

eaten the lost contracts as they dropped from the I last night of some of the miners in 
British coal operator was the United States. The nearby ««id. and In other instance»
strike now ended, however, is all the proof that is of aunu‘ ot lhe m?n reP°rll,>« for
needed to show that if it is going to cost more work l° d!L 
to mine coal in Great Britain, the same conditions OtHceie Pleased
will apply iu the United States. Government nmc-lala were wellpleased with the outcome of . their, 

efforts for a settlement of the mln- 
Twenty-eight Victorians gathered at the City|ere' r<>ntrover»y and indications to- 

Hall last night in “mass meeting” to discuss the day were that the <har»ee of con-
^tXilsTeelT 'Z ,hC,Em,,reS!i «.tel.
I he Uty Hall has been condemned as a mas* meet theranre of the strike would not be 
ing place, and the Mavor was of the opinion that I poshed against the eighty-four in
cur reminder of the fact was reflected in the ,,rnallonal and ogidaia who
sparse attendance. How would it be if His I w<‘rJ. made def*nds"t» la the pro
Worship took it out of the weather—with an ex-1 inquiry
pression of regret that he did not advertise the The Federal grand ,„r,
meeting for a more inviting edifice th<in the City tion of charges of violation of the 
Hall! I Lever Act and anti-trust laws, sche

duled to start last Monday, but poet-
SUCCEEDED IN MISSION. I P*’"™1*" "■ wl" P~:

~— I veed when the Jurors appear next
(New York World.) — 1 Wednesday, according to the beet

Judging from the example of the visitor Prince, there I information available. The probe
can be no better messenger of amity between Great I will be nation-wide In Its extent. It 
Britain and the Vnlled States than a mannerly young I" declared, and wSM Involve both op 
fellow of the royal blood who need have nothing what- ! eratore and miners, 
ever to say on politics or other vexed problems, whose Relief m Sight
simple duty It I* to seie. be seen and enjoy himself, and ,
who prove* In that taAk a “good mixer* and a whole- Chicago, Dec. ll.—Relief )from the 
some specimen of Intelligent young manhood. Hurely | !?08t „ "T1" f?*.. .ah.?rUlî,è
the parting, guest has succeeded in his missions

For banking the fires in your 
furnace we strongly recom

mend tne use, of
Our

Washed

AT

Per $10 Ton
Delivered

It is exceptionally good 
for the heating plant! of 
apartments and buildings.

Your coal bill will be con
siderably reduced by using 
this coal.

Our Delivery is Perfect.

KIRK
COAL CO.. Ltd..

•phone tie
«12 BROAD STREET

RASS
—a gift of enduring 
charm and useful
ness—# present that 

cun be chosen most satisfac
torily from our .splendid ar
ray.
Smokera’ Sat», from g 1.75 
Smokers' Stand., from $8.50
Seek Ends from .......... ...$4.00
Cigar Cutters, from . . $2.50

617 View Street 619

moat aorloua coal shortage ever 
known In lhe United mutes la In 
sight. Ny Immediate relaxation of 
the rigid fuel conservation measures 
la In prospect, but the return to the 

of the first of the approxl-

THE INNOCENT OYSTANDÉR.
iThe Baltimore American.) ‘ I gtie*

The public ought to be the great deciding factor In mutely 490.000 bitumlnoua ttlai' mln^ 
•* laauca thut threaten lt« security through Interruption e„ »ndlng a forty-day strike and 
of th, mean, of production and transportation Instead, abatement, except ft. the east and 
because it I. unorganized and without a apokeaman. It l. „r „orthwe.t. of the sever, weather 

br’UnfrT‘ Z P™ in h»nd '» P->- of the peat two day. held forth hop.
Z ,hr,P": *,a‘D ; ”r‘™ma«e -ontent to (or a rep,d return to Bormil condl.
Züah L drrVr ll^ol ,V °“n’ At aome of th, mlnM delays

* p * *■ resumption of production after
leptance yesterday at Indianapoli» 
the proposal of Presklent Wilson 
settling the strike were In proe- 

Hecsteltrant workers were, ex-

A BUSINESS OFFER.
..... Journal, r I *

. . , We will leave lhe alcohol out of lhe beer If Farmer l net t. .
Uiiaaioii, to a very large exteut, declared them to Urury wou't put water la the milk." jpeeled to be few, however, and the

Burglary 
and Theft

laauro against this risk and 
you can leave your home In per
fect comfort and safety.

Rates are low.

Gillespie, Hart&Todd
Tel. we. LIMITED. 711 Fort St.

more optimistic observers believed 
that by to-mnrrow night the mines 
would be yielding seventy-nve per 
cent, of a normal output.

Cere Ready
Thousands of empty coal cars to

day were on sidings at the mines In 
readiness to be rushed to the most 
needy sections 0» soon as loads were 
available. Relief for some points, 
however, faced delay because of al
most unprecedented snowfall. In 
the plains state* railroad traffic is 
badly disrupted by snowdrifts and 
In the Ler northwest, where nearly 
forty hours of uninterrupted snow
fall was recorded, conditions were 
worse. Throughout the central area, 
the sub-zero temperatures had given 
way to milder temperatures and les
sened the sacrifice coal saving en
tailed. Denver led the upward trend 
of the mercury with a sixty-two be- 
gree range from twelve below zero 
to fifty above. At other places the 
moderation was, less marked. At 
Minneapolis, Minn., the thermometer 

e from sixteen below to even zero;

Making Gift Cheesing Easy
Suitable Presents Arranged in Tables, at 

Prices from 25<? to $3.00.

Such an arrangement i« helpful—anil necessary— 
when there ia-such a tremendous presentatiou of suit
able gift items as thia stock afford*. On each table 
are numerous items which have been placed on these 
tables to sell at considerably leg* than regular prices. 
You can pick them out by their original price mark
ing*.

At 75c
Hand *omely dqv.orated 

Jug*. Fern Pot*, Bon-Bon 
Dishes, Cups find Saucera, 
Sugar and CTeara Set*, 
Cream Jug*, etc. Also a var
iety of choice value* in Salad 
Bowl*, Trays, Jardinieres, 
Casseroles, Mayonaise Bowls, 
etc.

At 50c
Bulb Bowls, Painted Mavonaisc Bowie, 

Shaker*, Baby Plates, Bon-Bon Dishes, Cups 
and Saucers, Covered Sugar Bowls, Tea Pole 
and Stands, Mugs, Mustard Pots, Casseroles, 
etc.

At
Jerdinieres, Cream Jugs, Cups and Saucers, 

Children’s Mugs, Glass Dishes, Ebony Nail 
Brushes, Celery Vases. Sets of Nut Crackers 
and Picks.

At 25c
Tea Pots, Cups and Saucers, Glass Spoon 

Holders, Fern Pots, Shakers, Wine Glasses, Egg 
Cups, etc.

W
at Omaha, Neb., from sixteen below 
to six above, and at Chicago from 
minus eight to plus 5, with relief 
from the unseasonable weather In 
all sections forcasted for by to-mor
row night.

AID TO RETURNED
MEN FOR FOUR MONTHS

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—The Order-in- 
Council covering the handing over to 
the Patriotic Fund officials of the 
Soldiers* Unemployment Fund, which 
was made public yesterday, provides 
la Claw— I;--------- ---- --------------------

“That financial assistance to ex- 
members ef the forces for t}ic pur
pose herein referred to shall be given 
only during, or for. the months of 
December. 1911, and January. Febru
ary and March. 1920. provided^how 
ever, that in any case where extreme 
hardship might otherwise prevail an 
officer or officer» to be designated by 
the Canadian «patriotic Fund, with 
concurrence of the Government rep
resentative. may extend such as»ist- 
ance for the month of April, 1920."

Clause 13 provides that financial 
assistance shall be given only in 
cases of necessity arising from un
availability of employment for the 
applicant, or enforced inadequate em
ployment.

QUEBEC PROVINCE
TO BUILD RAILWAY

Quebec. Dec. 11.—The building of 
a new railroad into the Vast Temisk- 
amlng region, extensive encourage
ment to colonisation, the expenditure 
of $5,000.000 to help develop new 
ruel communities and other laws 
were announced In the speech from 
the throne which was delivered yes 
terday afternoon by Sir Charles Fits- 
Patrick, Lieutenant-Governor of Que 
bee, at the opening of the session of 
the Quebec legislature. The powers 
of the Public Utilities Commission 
will be considerably extended, and 
bills for improvement ot agriculture, 
development of rural highways, etc., 
also will be introduced.

The speech from the throne also 
spoke of the standing of Quebec in 
the Dominion, and said that opinions 
and Judgments had modified of late 
toward Quebec. "We rejoice O' 
this,** said the speech.

The. recent visit of the Prince of 
Wales and the hearty and loyal re
ception which he received in Quebec 
were referred to, the speech stating 
this showed the unaltered fidelity 
and devotion, of Quebec to the crown,

Why Buy Imported Candies
When you can- buy x-andies that are made fresh every day In your 
own city.-Victoria-made.candies are as cheap, or cheaper, and are 
worrh double the price of Imported candies. Wiper's randies are 
pure, wholesome and inexpensive. They are made in Victoria and 
are the best money can buy. Gold and Silver Medals awarded for 
excellence.

1210 Douglas WIPER’S 607 Yates St.

BOARD FAVORABLE TO 
BAN JOHNSON ELECTED

New T«*k, Dec. 11.—The “ineur- 
gente" In the Anierlcap League were 
ousted frem (he directorate yesterday 
and a board favorable to President 
Johnson wag elected.

Frank Navln, Detroit1, Thomas 
Hhlbe, of Philadelphia; Phil D. Ball, 
of St. Louis, and BenJ. Minor, of 
Washington, were elected in place of 
James C. Dunn, of Cleveland. Harry 
Fraxee, of Boston; Charles Comis- 
key, of Chicago, and Jacob Ruppert. 
of New York. The last three nàmed 
have been conducting warfare against 
Johnson.

Immediately after the election 
Johnson was served with papers in 
three suite brought by Ruppert and 
Huston. One suit attacked the valid
ity of Johnson’s twenty-year con
tract as president of the league. An
other seeks damage* for his actions 

i regards the New York club. 
Johnson’s contract was upheld by

a vote of the board. It has about 
ten years to run.

Navln was elected vie*-president 
of the league. After adopting a 15$ 
game schedule for next year, the 
meeting adjourned to .the call ol 
President Johnson.

THREE UNIVERSITIES
IN HOCKEY SERIES

Montreal, Dec. 11.—Three univers
ities» McGill, Queens and Toronto, 
will be represented in the inter-colle
giate hockpy union schedule thia 
season. Each club will have two 
games at home, as In the rugby union, 
the opening game schedule to be 
played between McGill and Queens 
on Local Ice on January 24.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Westminster, Dec. 11.—The 
local bank clearings for the past 
week were $529.508.

U. REPUBLICAN.CONVENTION.

Gold Lettering
on leather goods' increases their 
value. Our bindery will be gïati 
to hplp.

Sweeney & McConnell Ltd

©• Printer» and 
Stationers,

101* Langley St. J

Washington. Dec. 11.—Chicago was 
selected yesterday as the place for 
the Republican national convention 
next year, and June 8 was selected 
a* the date for the convention.

The selections were made by the 
Republican National Committee. The 
contest fur the cnnventioh city nar
rowed down to Chicago and 8t. Louis, 
and the vote war. forty-four for Chi
cago and nine for St. Louis. ~

REPORT DEFIED. ,

Montreal, Dec. 11.—Denial l« made 
of a claim cabled from London that 
the Dominion Steel Company plans 
to spend $10.000.000 on improvements, 
now that British capitalists have In - j 
vested $35.000.000 In It. The claim 
was credited to Colonel Grant Mor- 
den. who was mainly responsible for 
interesting the British capital. The 
denial was made by responsible of 
flcial on behalf of lhj| steel company 
here.

v Come To-night
To Our Usual Free

Edison Recital
At 8.16 o’clock

-d*

Selections Will Be Taken From the

December Supplement
“Oh! Holy Night"..............................
"Good-Bye" (Tostl)................... ..
'By the Babbling Brook" .........
"Mignon. Fantasia.'* 1 and $
"Smilin’ Through'* ...........................
"Christmas Bells"* ..............
"Silent Night" ............................
"Oh! What a Pal Was Mary" . 
"Taxi."—One-Step ........ .Y...
'Goodnight Waltzes" .......................

......................................Frieda Hempel
... k...... e>. «.........iL Unquiet
. ..............................Fagan and James
. .American Symphony Orchestra

......... ..Thomas Chalmers

......................... .. R. G ay lor

......................................Frieda Hempel
. ....................*................Edwanl Allen
.. .. Riverside Orchestra
............... Jaudae Society Orchestra

Kent’s Edison Store
Phone 3449.1004 Government 8t.
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IN FINE PHOTOS!
Magnificent Collection of Pic
tures Is Comprised in Naval 

Exhibition Here

While every man, woman and child 
In the British Empire realizes the 
tremendous part played In the great 
war by the Invincible British navy, 
few have any conception of the mag
nitude of the task or of the trying 
conditions under which the roeq In 
navy blue carried on their ceaseless 
vigil of the seas. There Is. therefore, 
a stirring appeal In the fine collec
tion of pictures depicting naval 
acenes and naval life during the great 
war, and now being shown at the 
Armory, Bay Street. The collection 
has been sent throughout the Dom- 
ilnon by the British Government, 
under the care of Capt. Talbot, a 
naval veteran, and In this city Is be
lli,-1 shown under the auspices of the 
Victoria branch of the Navy League 
of Canada.

Photographs, Not Paintings.
The collection comprises nearly 

two hundred pictures, msny of them 
colored and all real photographs and 
not mere imaginings of an artist's 
lira Li. Each depicts some phase or 
i^ene in the ttfe of the navy during 

-“the recent warfare snd their histori
cal significance cannot be under
estimated. Wonderful photographs 
taken from the air and showing the 
sinking of merchant vessels by the 
Hun torpedoes, scenes in British sub
marines while under water awaiting 
the arrival of enemy ships, happen 
ings on some of the leviathan fighting 
ships, and Incidents ip some of the 
naval actions of 1914 to 191$.—all 
have their place In the exhibit.

That most spectacular incident, the 
blocking of the Zeebrugge mole Is 
graphically described in a series of 
magnificent photographs taken from 
the air during and after the open 
allons, and all who were privileged to 
hear the splendid lecture given by 
Capt. Carpenter, V. C.. on this sub
ject, should not fail to see the 
camera records of the thrilling hap
penings visualized In hip address.

War-Scarred Vindictive.
Few.will be able to look unmoved 

upon the picture of the gallant little 
Vindictive, as she appeared, torn with 
scars, but still with her Indomitable 
spirit unquenched, after limping back 
to an English fflfrt from her daring 
raid upon the Zeebrugge Mole. In 

i this connection it is interesting to 
note that this photograph of the Vin
dictive is seventeen feet by. twenty- 
five feet in else, and has the unique 
distinction of being the largest photo
graph in the world and the largest 
ever taken from a single negative. 
It Is a triumph of the photographer’s 
art. and in this way has a unique 
Interest apart from its historic (asso
ciations.

Particularly striking are the im- 
roense photographe showing the sink
ing of depth charges, the method 
adopted with so much success by the 
British to combat the hidden menace 
of the seas—the German submarine. 
One picture Ahows vividly the vol
cano-like effect caused by the ex
plosion, the water leaping to a tre
mendous height, while in another the 
explosion has left merely a tell-tale 
patch of oil upon the water to show 
that the bomb found Its mark. One 
of the war’s many maritime tragedies 
Is depicted in another series of three 
striking photographs showing the ac
tual torpedoing of a ship laden with 
barrel» of oil, followed by the rescu
ing of the crew by a waiting T.B.D.” 
Another photograph, taken from an 
airship shows a torpedoed merchant
man being disintegrated by the wavea 
and is one of the most wonderful 
photographs in the whole collection.

The Lighter Side.
Nor is the lighter side of naval life 

forgotten, for there is a'splendid 
series showing the various phases of 
a tar’s life dùring war-time, while 
peculiar interest attaches to the 
group of pictures illustrative of the 
work of the Women’s Royal Naval 
Force. popularly known àe the 
"Wrens.” Any Illusion that the war» 
time work of these women constituted 
* "cushy" job will be dispelled by 
these camera reproductions. Alto
gether the collection forms a wonder
ful picture-epic of the part played 
by the navy and the mercantile ma 
rine during the great war and no 
Britisher. worthy the name, should 
miss seeing this convincing record of 
the nation’s greatness.

Opened To-day,
The exhibition was formally opened 

this afternoon by the Lieutenant- 
Governor. Arrangements have been 
made for the attendance of school 
children with their teachers each 
afternoon, when Lieut. H. F. Helms
ing, late R.N.V.R., and secretary of 
the Provincial Branch of the Navy 
League will explain the ‘pictures to 
the children.

The Armory is being especially 
lighted and heated for the duration 
of the exhibit- and to add to the 
comfort of visitors, the ladies of the 
Navy League Guild are serving 
afternoon tea dally at a nominal

NAVY'S TILLING * ' DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
DEEDS RECORDED

•tara Heure: • a.m. te 6 p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p m.
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THE ESSENTIALS.

And so you learned French thor
oughly while over there, son?" said 
the proud father of the returned eol- 
iSir

"Sur! I got so I could say hello 
and goodnight and order ham and 
eggs, and I could aak a fellow to 
lend me money afid » tell a girt 1 
loved her better’n anything and 
that’s all a fellow needs In any 
language."—Richmond Times-Dis
patch. i
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Store None Need Worry Over That “Right Gift”
The Choice is Large, the Quality the Best

hlffiàl
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Again We Offer You Some Very Special Values in
High-Grade Silks

To-morrow in the silks department we will offer the following excel
lent values that will prove most interesting to you who have been con
sidering a gift of silk for a dress, skirt or suit.

Pussy Willow Figured Silk 
Forty Inches Wide, Regu 
lar $5.5d, at, a Yard, $1.96

In navy and white, Copenhagen 
and white, black and white, and 
brown and blue.

Jersey Silk, Forty Inches 
Wide, Regular $6.50, 

at, a Yard, $3.25
This is shown in colors of old 

gold and old rose only.
Duchesse Satin, Regular $3.50 

at, a Yard, $2.50
In black, myrtle, navy, brown, 

wine and reseda.

Silk Georgette, Forty Inches 
< Wide, at, a yard, $2.39

In colors of taupe, pink, white, 
Nile, navy and cream.

Thirty - Three - Inch Reliable 
Silk at, a yard, $1.90

In colors of old rdhe, sky, sa^d, 
myrtle, grey, Copenhagen, brown, 
navy, mauve and maize.

Thirty-Six-Inch Crepe Poplin 
Regular $2.50, at, a 

Yard, $1.65
In brown, sand, myrtle, Burgun

dy. Nile and maize.
—Silks, Main Floor, Broad

Our Special 
Sale of 

Women’s
Stylish
Pumps
Continues 

To-morrow 
At a Pair

, $6.95
Pumps m Patent 

Leather and Glased 
Kid, in plain styles 
or buckle trimmed. 
All have French 
héels ayd include 

. Queçn Quality lines 
that formerly sold 
at $9.00 a pair.

-Women’s Shoes, First Floor

Choose an Ideal Christmas Gift From Our 
Eiderdown Bath Robe Flannels

Eiderdown Bath Robe Flannels—Are eo called because of their delightful warmth 
and lightness in weight. When made up into bath robes they look and feel real 
“comfy," and so will be highly appreciated . .

As Christmas Gifts by Men, Women and Children
They are shown in all colors and in designs suitable for all ages.
27 inches wide, high grade, at, a yard................................................... $1.15
27 inches wide, good quality, at, a yard................................,.................... BOT

Girdle* and Frogs to match the robe at, a set ...................................................... tiO«?

Blanket Bath Robes
Very high grade, in an extensive choice of colorings and designs, bordered in 

contrast shades. In these, too, you will find grand possibilities in Christmas 
gifts for men or women. Price, including girdles and frogs ............... ..$8.75

Staple», Main Floor, Douglas

New Art Rugs for the Hearth and Bedside
An inexpensive rug, made from fibre jute and wool; produced in new 

art colorings; size 27 x 54. At, each.............................. . $1.95
— Carpets, Second Floor

A Gift a Woman Will Delight in 
A Pure Wool Coat Sweater 

At Each $14.50
You arc offered in ♦his sweater an all-wool 

quality of the best grade. The style, too, is very 
winning, having a square, convertible collar, and 
fitted with sash belt and pockets. The colors are 
vçrv attractive shades of peacock, saxc, rose, em
erald, Paddy, black and navy. Drop in at the 
sweater section and inspect this pretty sweater.

—rim floor

Pretty Waists in Silk and Wool Poplin 
and Crepe de Chine 

Appreciable Gifts for Women
Waists—Stylishly made ia silk and wool poplin, in colors 

of black and navy. They are prettily designed with a 
two-way collar and turn-back buyon cuffs: pretty, prae-*
tical waists and splendid value. At. each........ $6.75

Waists— In rich crepe de .Chine ; having square collar with 
revers and neatly trimmed with hemstitching. The col
ors represented are Copenhagen and flesh. You will 
find this model exceedingly good value; At, each, $4.90

—WaUti, first floor

Silk Hosiery—An Ideal Gift for Women

An Important Offering of 
Fur-Trimmed and Other Quality

Goats
Selling To-morrow at Each $39.75

Every coat in this assortment represents one of the 
season’s latest and most popular styles. The quality 
of the materials from which they have been developed- 
is clearly of the best. The coats arc well made and 
finished, the- whole presenting one of the most oppor
tune values of the season. See them in the Mantle De
partment. * —First Floor, Broad

The Boys’ Clothing ; 
Department Offers Attractive 

Suggestions in Suitable 
Christmas Gifts

Special Offerings in Cream Flannelette
During the past eight months the advance in flannelette prices has been 

rapid. However, having bought heavily in the early part of the year, xve 
are now giving our customers the monetary benefit of our early buying in 
the following lines of cream flannelette.
Thirty inehes wide. Special at, a yard, 30< Thirty-five inches wide; -Canada a best. At,

a yard ............................................... 55.?
Thirlv-one inches wide; reliable. At. a .. ., Thirtv.five inches w-de; superb. At, a

•v*rd ..................................... . 35*. vard ................................................... 75*
-Thirty four inches wide; dependable. At. Thirty-six inches wide ; double warp. At, a 

a yard ......................................... . IOf yard.......................................... . 85*
Also an extensive choice in stripes. At, a yard, 35*. IO<* and...............................50c

—Staple», Main Floor, Douglas

Specials in Toyland for Friday and Saturday Selling

Every woman delights in the possession of a 
pair of good quality silk hose, and such our stock 
of hosiery offers for your selection. The choice 
is extensive and the prices, when you consider 
the tine quality, most reasonable.
Women’s Silk Hose—All fashionable colors, including 

black, white and brown, some clocked, at a pair $3.00 
Women’» Silk Hose, (Lace)—In black, grey, brown and

x .tavv. Superior Value at a’ pair......... ..................$3.50
Women’s Silk Hoae—In black, white and all colors at a 

pair, $3.50, $2.00, $1.75 ahd .$1.50
All are reinforced and have garter tops. Put up in neat, 

“fcttraetive boxes, a pair of these hose, make a most desir
able Christmas gift. Call and inspect them.

.» —Hosiery. Main Floor

Shoo Fly Rockers — Regular
$2.25. Special at .... $1.98 

Dolls at special prices.

Kindergarten Sets — Regular
$3.25. Special at..........$2.98

Ouija Boards—At, each, $1.25
—Toyland, Lower Main Floor

Flatware—Roger’s Plate 
Ike Highest Standard

At $1.00
Cold Meat Forks, Cream Ladles, But
ter Knives, Pickle Forks. Sugar Shells, 
Baby Spoons, Nut Crackers, Napkin 
»• Rings

Special Values in Table 
Christmas Gifts of

At $1.25
Piekle Forks, Cold Meat Forks, Cream 

Ladles, Butter Knives and 
Sugar Shelia

Baby Mugs
la high-grade plate. At, each, 75^

to $2.75
—Hilveng»re, Lower Main Floor

21-Piece China Tea Sets
At, a set, $10.90, $11.50, $13.50, $15.00, $17.50 and..................$21.00

—China. Lower iialn Floor

At 75c
Batter Knives, Pickle Forks, Sugar 
Shells, Baby Spoons and Food Pushers

Boys’ Tweed Suita — Well 
styled in Tweeds, wors
teds and navy blue 
serges. Exceptional val
ues at, a suit, $12.50 
to ................... $18.00

Boys’ Short Pants—In ser
viceable, heavy qualities. 
At, a pair, $2.25 
to ...............  $2.95

Boyi’ Corduroy Pan ta —
Well made and good 
quality. At. a pair,
$2.75 to.........  $2.95

Children’s Plush and.Cor
duroy Hats — In black, 
brown and green. At, 
each..................... $1.50

Children’• ‘tweed Suite —
Coat with high button 
neck and straight knee 
pants; well aaaorted pat
terns. At, a suit, $4.75 
to.............. ;.... $8.50

Children’s Velvet Cordu
roy Suita — In brown,
blue and green ; the 
coats have button-up col
lars, the pants straight 
cut. Special ... $8.50

Boys’ Sailor Suits —Made
from heavy navy serge, 
with long or ahprt pants. 
Splendid vslue at, a 
suit . .............. $9.75

—Main Floor, Broad

Jfammmmmxmmmmmmmmmm DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED wmm

Table Covers are Among the 
Useful Christmas Gifts

Tapestry Table Cover»—Sizes 60x60, in green, brown or
red, et each ............................................. .£.....$♦•*

Cretonne Table Cover»—2>A yards by 2 yards, at

Bine Repp Table Covers—With tapestry panel
comers, aise 2% yards by 2 yards, st each..........

Pelt Table Cloth»—Size 36x36, a very neat el 
cilled designs on brown, grey and green, at -

5MB
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IH. 0. KIRKHAM & CO . Ltd.

THE BIG 
FOOD MARKET

You will find the most convenient place to do your 
shopping, getting all your food supplies under one 

roof and at the lowest price.

SP 5CIA-L FRIDAY IN GROCERY- DEPARTMENT. 
Nice Push Rolled Oats—«tegular :i lb*, for 25e. Special. 4 

fb«. Jt.r ................................... ...................................... 88*.

PROVISION DEPARTMENT.
Qood «Cooking Eggs, per dozen .......... 63t

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
New Awitralian Three Crewn 

*e-de*eed Current*, lb.. SOC 
New 8u re-Maid Seeded Reieina,

large packets ... .................. 24c
New Theiepeoei Seedless Reieina. 

per lb. ..................................... 88c

Red Seel Winee—Port. Sherry. 
Grape. Blackberry and Black
Cherry, per bottle ...........SOC

One Cordial, large bottles, Mr 
Hameterley Farm Italian Prune 

Jam, t-lb. tins . 8Sc

, , FRUIT DEPARTMENT . "
Cepe Cod -Cranberriee, lb., 84C Jap Orange», per box .... »8<

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT. =-=
Here is ycsir rhanctulo get aotne Aluminum Ctloking Utensil* 

for ('hrtttmss. Hrerv piece is guaranteed. Double Bod era. 
Coffee lVreolator*. Coveretl Saucepan*. I.ipped Saneepan*. 
Regular 38.50, Special while they last for......... $1.84

H.0.KIRKHAM&C0.,Ltd.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 5623Phones: Fruit Dept., SMS
Fish and Provisions, 5520 Meat, 5521

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

YOUNG UWYEX WAS 
WEB LAST NIGHT

Miss Edna McIntyre Becomes 
Bride,of Jorrest L. Shaw; 

Pretty Wedding

The Gift Centre
December Birthetone, Turquoise 
— Meaning Prosperity and

WELLINGTON COAL

l

We take your order and deliver the same day. Why not try 
bust SERVICE I _________  IT IB THE REST.

GEO. BURT
735 Pandora Street Phone 82# )
You’ll Never Get Stung If 

You’ll Only Try—

The home of Mr. and Mrs. H. It. 
McIntyre, 1402 Stanley Avenue, was 
the scene of a very prptty wedding 
last night, when the Rev. F. C. Par
ker solemnised the marriage of their * 

elder daughter* Kdna ElisaLielh, to 
Forrest Linden Shaw, son of Mrs. 
A. A. j*haw and the late Mr. Shaw. 
The.bridegroom, who saw considéra-I 
hie service with the 7th Battalion ; 
during the war. is one of Victoria's j 
prominent young lawyers, being a | 
member of the law firm of Aikman ! 
& Khaw.

The house waa beautifully decor- « 
Sted with flowers and ferns for the f 
occasion, and numerous friends Wit
nessed the pretty cefemony. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, was beautifully gowned in 
wtitte georgette crepe with silver 
girdle and orange blossoms, and 
wore an embroidered veil to
the hair with orange blossoms, lithe 
carried a lovely bouquet of bridal 
roses, and was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Janet McIntyre, daintily 
dressed in pale blue satin with silk 
net and carrying a bouquet of pink, 
carnations. N. K. Sadler, also re
cently returned from overseas, acted 
as best «man. The bride's mother 
was charmingly gowned in navy blue 
charmeuse satin handsomely beaded. 
The groom’s mother wore a becoming 
gown of black satin.

The groom a gift to the bride was 
a pearl necklace; bride to groom, 
pewi4 tie pin: groom to bridesmaid, 
silver vanity efiee," and to best man. 
a pair of cuff links.

During ths ceremony Mrs. t’has. 
Conyers played the Bridal Chorus 
from “Lohengrin" and Mrs. R. D. Me - 
Caw sang d’Hardelot’s "Because" very 
sweetly. At the close of the cere
mony a dainty buffet supper was 
served by girl friends of the bride. 
The place of honor on the charming
ly appointed table was occupied by | 
the two-tiered wedding cake on It « 
massive pedestal. Among the guests 
present were the bride's brother, L>r. 
W. H. McIntyre, who. with Mrs. Mc
Intyre, came down from Nanaimo 
for the event

Mr. and Mrs. 8haW were the re
cipients of numerous cortty t resents. 
Including a number of gifts show
ered upon the bride by her girl 
friends. The young couple left for-a 
v*neymoon trip to Port Ian.* vlà VatT- 
rotiver and will later make their 
home In this city..

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

Why Not 

CutGlass

> The wide variety permits of 
ample , choice—the,, range of 
prices suit almost any purse— 
the purity and richness of ekeh 
piece Insures appreciation.
Cut Glass Salts and Peppers,

frotn, pair ................... $3.00
Bon-Ban Dishes from . $-4.25
Spoon Trays from ......... $3.88
Bowls from .  $10.00
Flower Vases from $4.00
Water Sets—Including Jug and 

half-dosen Glasses from 
......................................... . $20.00

Let Us Reserve Year
Christmas Gift New

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
limited

J.walan. W.tebraak**. Era. 
Central •!«« . »“•
CPU end 'b'c* *'•<**• Wstck

Wives Live Longer
when they use our dry FIR CORD- 
WOOD. If eaves worry, time and 
loss of material, as it produces the 
required steady heat so essential 
to good baking. Free from sait and

$8.50 Per Cord
12 and 11-inch blocks delivered 

inside city limits 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

Full Measure Guaranteed.

Victoria Wood Co.
Phone ÎÎ74. *0» Johnson St.

Young's
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Studio, Unton Bank Building. Phone 2024

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack

Ring “Two Nine Oil Eight”

Victoria Feed Company
,1901 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

- . “Close to the Photnix”

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

The ■*»• "Beyer" .temped on tab- contai», proper direction* for fold*. 
Vu positively identWe. th. only we- Hesdeche. Toothache, Enrache. Ncn- 
oinc^pirln. -the A.pirin prescribe rilgi*. Lamheyo. Rhcum.ti.m, Nrori- 
br rhr.icUm for over nineUcn years tu. Joint P*ln«. and Pam gmernlly.

in Canada. Handy tin boxe, confining 12 Uh-
Alway. bar aa unbroken package kU coot but * frw cent.. Uruggi.U 

•f -Buyer T.bkt» of Aipirin which *Uo «I! Urgcr “B»y.r peeks,rca. 
Thaws in only nan JUwlrta—-BnyeT"—T en axant nay rBayar”

SA. ---------- ... .. .».9r;.

PRETTY WEDDING AT 
OAK BAY CHURCH

Nuptials of Miss Lillian 
Gravlin and Frederick Wright 

Last Night

Marinello
Hairdressing
Shop

Conducted by Graduate Cosme
ticians fully qualified to work tn 
ntrirt accordance ■ with methods 
taught at the National School of 
Cosmeticians (Chicago).----------

Phans 2477. •17 Sayward Bldg.

WOOD WOOD
W* sell the best dry Fir Cord wood, 

12-inch or IS-inch blocks

Price $8.50 Per Cord
Tow-foot wood, at $7 BS per cord 

Can give special price on 2k cord losala.
‘ -1AOSHAWE A CO. 

Phon^TB. US Sayward Bldg.

SCHOOLS FEEL GRIP 
OF THE FROST KING

Trouble in Bank Street School 
Furnaces; Pupils Complain 

of Cold

The present cold snap la twin* felt 
very much In the schools of the city, 
according to information which hue 
been received by the school author
ities. In the lower schools the at
tendance has been affected consider
ably by the weather. In the more 
old-fashioned buildings the 'dbndt- 
tlon, of course. Is felt more acutely, 
but even in the High School, which 
is the most modern school building 
in the province, the pupils complain 
of the cold. The attendance in some 
of the classes has dropped, and a 
number of the students propose to 
remain away until the weather rood 
erates. In one of the rooms 
yesterday. It is stated, the thermom
eter registered^ 5» ^degrees, consider
ably below the normal temperature. 
In the t'entrai School it has proved 
necessary on occasion to mdve the 
classes about into the warmer rooms 
while tropble with the furnace at the 
Bank Street School forced the clos
ing of thk InsUtutloh for the last 
two dojis, according to information 
received by the School Hoard last 
night. Trustee George Jay informed 
the Board that, as chairman of the 
Building and Grounds Committee, lie 
had called for tenSer*.for -the-repair 
o fig the furnace immediately. Mrs. 
Andrews objected to this action, 
claiming that Mr. Jay should have 
discussed the matter with his col
leagues. Mr. Jay thought, however, 
that the trouble required instant at
tention. and could not wait until the 
trustees met.

SAANICH NURSES’ 
ENJOYABLE DANCE

Enjoyable Function at Alexan
dra Club Last Night; For 

V. 0. N, Work

Metehoein and Saanich were well 
represented at the dance held in the 
Alexandra Club last night under the 
auspices of the SaanKJi branch of the 
Victorian Order of Niyses. A party 
of sixteen Metvhoeiii and Langford 
residents, undismayed by the in
clement weather, made the Journey 
Into town for the event and found 
themselves amply rewarded by an 
enjoyable function. The unfavorable 
Weather conditions found reflection In 
the somewhat small attendance of 
city resident's and about one hundred 
hath# g braved the cold, but from the 
dancers' point of view the conditions 
were excellent. Professor Heaton's 
Orchestra being in the best of form 
and furnishing niueic of lilting 
rhythm.

The general arrangements were 
under the joint conyenership of Mrs. 
8: K, Tolmie and Mrs. Chus. EL Wll 
son. assisted by Miss Kotahaw, Mis 
McRae and Mrs. V. 8. Mite Lachlan. 
Among those present at the affair 
were Dr. H. Whillane, Dr. Baptv, Dr 
Duck. DT. and Mrs. J. I». Vye, Trus
tee Owens, of the Bounich School 
Board. ReêVc Jones and Mrs. JoneK 
of $aanivh; Mrs. Hurokl Robertson, 
president of the local branch of the 
Victoria»''Order of Nurses; Mrs. B. 
Schwengera. Mies Jessie McKenzi 
and others. ______

Hhoçtty after Tl o'clock a delicious 
supper wax served In the downstairs 
cafe, while- throughout the « venlng 
cold drinks were dispensed from a 
buffet In the main entrance lobby 
Dancing commenced at 6 o'clock and 
was kept up with seat until 1 a. m. 
The proceeds of the affair will be 
devoted to the extension of the V. O. 
S. work in Saanich and for the pur
chase of extra equipment for the 
health centre in that district.

A large congregation wttnewsd the 
marriage at 8t. Columba's. Church. 
Oak Bay. last night of Lillian May. 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
u. T. Gravlin. li»37 Oak B,ay Avenue, 
to Frederick Wright, accountant of 
the Douglas Street branch of the 
Royal Bank of Cariada. The church 
waa beautifully decorated with flow
ers and evergreens, forming a pretty 
setting for the ceremony yhjcli was 
performed by the Rev. T. 8. Baynes.

The bride wore a lovely gown of 
white satin chiffon, with bridal veil 
and orange blossoms snd carried a 
bouquet of roses and chrysanthe
mums. The bridesmaid. Miss E. 
Bums, wore a charming frock of pink 
georgette, trimmed with pink and 
blue rose buds, «Kfryîng n bouquet of 
pink carnations. Mr. Gravlin gave 
his daughter away, and Victor Grav
lin. brother of the bride, supported 
the groom. J. Hughes played the 
wedding march, and the choir aahg j. 
J,The Voice That Breathed O'er 
Eden" and "O God of Bethel ” and 
while the register was being signed 
Mr. Paul Edmonds rendered a solo.

Tfte groom’s present to the brides
maid was a beautiful pearl brooch of 
amethysts and itearls, and to the best 
man an engraved cigurete case.

Following the ceremony, the wed
ding party and guests returned to 
the home of the bride's parents where 
the wedding breakfast was served. 
There was a large number of hand
some presents and among them a 
beautiful mahogany chime clock, tfce 
gift of the staff of the Royal Bank, 
l>ouglaki Street brunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright left by. the 
midflight boat on a honeyrhoon trip 
to Vancouver, where they will spend 
several days, the bride’s going away 
costume being u blue serge suit with 
hat to match, and a plush overcoat.

Arts and Crafts at Schools—Urging 
that further training In arts and crafts 
be provided in the . Victoria MglM 
School, a delegation from the Arts and 
Grafts Club waited upon the School 
Board last night. The delegation was 
heeded hv Dr. Hasell. Certain ques
tions relating to the arts and crafts 
courses were put to the trustees, which" 
will t>e answered in due course.

Rev. George pean and Mrs. Dean, 
of Salt Spring Island, accompanied 
by Mrs. H. F. Fullerton, of Vancou
ver, left on Tuesday morning for Cal
ifornia to spend the winter months.

☆ tr •£
Boys who returned wounded will 

hold a re-unlon on Friday, Decem
ber 18. in St. John s Hall. Mrs Simp
son. who has taken such an interest 
In the boys, has consented to help 
make this affair a success. Dancing 
will take place from nine to one 
o'clock. Refreshments will be served.

From ItiH Vancouver Province :
Mr and Mrs. J. K. Milne, Edmonds, 

left on Sunday for Victoria to reside. 
Mrs. Mllhe has been connected with 
several organisations Including V. O. 
N.. O. K. T. 1. O. D. K., 1 aidles' Au
xiliary t*. W. V. As and the Women's 
Canadian Club."

it û ft
Owing to the inclement weather, 

Mrs. James Cameron, hee Lotus 
Griffiths, has decided t«$ postpone In
definitely her post-nuptial reception, 
which was to have been held at the 
residence of her ‘•mother, Mrs. Grif
fiths. Trutch Street, to-morrow aft
ernoon.

ir it
Many Vancouver island residents 

will be Interested in the announce
ment of the marriage on Dec. 8 at 
St.- Paul’s Church. Sun Diego, Cali
fornia, of Dr. H. C. RWlewood, F. R. 
C. S.. of Victoria, who served with 
the C. A. M. C. w^th*rank of Lieuten
ant-Colonel during the late war. and 
Mias Mary Medtl, elder daughter of 
Dr. W. H. B. Meed, V.8., who served 
with the Imperial Army Veterinary 
Corps, and Mrs. Medd. recently of 
Salt Spring Island. Both bride and 
bridegroom are very, well known In 
Victoria. -

FINE PROGRAMME FOR 
RECITAL TO-MORROW

Particularly attractive Is the pro
gramme which has - been arranged by 
Miss Marian Hem mg for her students' 
recital at the Empress Hotel to-morrow 
night. The programme is divided Into 
two parts, the first being giVen over to 
the llttje folks while the older students 
and Miss Mary Isard, the only assisting 
artiste, will appear in the second half 
Owing to_the large number of students 
appearing". Miss Heming has avoided 
lengthy numbers, ahd the programme 
in spite of It* apparent length is timed 
to occupy only one and a half hours. 
The concert will commence pharply at 
1.16. It lx particularly requested that 
no encores be called for. - 

The it..gramme follows:

Rondo ........................................ Beethoven
Mias Heming

Little Kitten's Walts .........................
Trudte Green

Progren March .................... .
Kenneth Bennett.

Walts for Grandpa
Evelyn Macdonald (Pupil of Miss Foot)
Picnic Dance ........................ .

Athalte Gibson.
Pas Joyeux ------...................................

Isabelle l ike (Pupil of Mies Broley).
Galop Burlesque.......  ............ .......

Loresn# Flefnfng
Prelude ........................................ Bach

Misa Hilda Anderson.
Hunting Kong . ..........f... d'Ourville

Mieses Parts and Jean Gibson. 
Trumpeter’s serenade . .T7T~r gptiRg1SE 

Master Dick Tanner. • _
Study........................................... Puvernoy

«'artta larder .
Hestles!» Kean h ...............

" ■ •’ Noel Cusack. .
Galop du Diable ........................  Ludovic

Manier Norman Kelly
Etude Mignonne ........................... Fchutl

Nets Perdu.
Presto ......................................... Clement l

MiSK Olga Hare.
.Study ............... Heller

Miss Patricia Robinson.
I*e Retour ...........................   Biset

Mias Cordelia ("orfield
flaharèllo ............. Mendelssohn-Heller

Lucille Hall.
Kcherto Brillant ............... Woilenftaupt

- Dorothy Dm
Stojowskl

Liver Trouble 
and Heartburn

All liver diseases of whatever char
acter are diseases of the highest im
portance and demand close attention.

The liver is the- largest and one of 
the most Important organs of the 
body. Its duty is to prepare and se
crete bile, and serve as one of the 
filters of the body, cleansing it of all 
impurities and poisons. Therefore 
when the liver gets out of order It 
is the starting of trouble in nearly 
every part of the body.
_Keep the llvyr active by using Mil- 
burn’s Laxs-Liver Pills and you will 
have no heartburn, constipation, bil
iousness. sick or. bilious headaches, 
dull, yellow eyes, brown blotches, sal
low complexion. coated tongue. 
Jaundice, catarrh of the stomach, or 
the painful protruding. Internal or 
bleeding piles. --------- :—

Mrs. John Kadey. Chlproan, N. B., 
writes: "I have used Milburn's Laxa- 
1.1 ver Pills for some time and can 
recommend them to any one suffer
ing from heartburn and liver trouble 
1 tried other remedies, but they only 
relieved me for a short time. I always 
recommend Laxa-Liver Pills .to all 
sufferers as I think they are a valu 
able remedy."

Milburn’s Lqxa-Liver Pills are 26c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited. Toronto, ont.

ANOTHER TAG DAY

Chant d'Amour
Miss Foot.

(a) Llcl*i.freui ... ....................... Krelsler
(b) Orientale ...............................  Ciit

Miss Mary Igard. 
Intermbudon.

Valse Impromptu Wldnr
Mrs. Warfare Whidden.

Nocturne ..............................................Grieg
Miss 1 .orna tR-eenshiolds,

Rustle of Spring .......................... "Binding
Miss Eva Neal.

Impromptu ...........  Schubert
Mvhs Aileen Long

Bird ss Prophet .. .......... . Schumann
Miss Alice Nash.

Spinning Song . a .............  Mendelssohn
Miss Winnie Gilmer.

L Nocturne ............................................ Llsst
Miss Kathryn Bradshaw.

l*a Galete .............  Weber
Miss Rets Ormistun.

Hark. Hark, the I .ark ..........Llsst
M.*-* Hr.,ley,

Prelude and Allegro . . Pugnanl-Krelsler 
MIhs Mary Isard 

God Save the King.

CONSIDER THIS WOMAN'S CASE

Mrs. A- I* • DeVine. of Iz>* Angejen. 
CaL. swys: "Aftyr 1 .had suffered 
from female trouble for years, not 
being able to do tn.v housework, or 
get any relief from doctors. Lytilu K. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound made 
me a well woman, and I want to 
tell (be world the good this medicine 
does." This woman is perfectly Just
ified. and should be commended for 
telling others how she regained her 
health.

PERHAPS IT WAS A WIDE ONE.

HORLICK'S
TMC ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
AvsU I wile lissa À lakstitaf •<

... .... .... ...... .,1.x, -.

The bride's only attendant was her 
cousin. Misa Helen •Herrmafln, who 
immediately preceded her. Mis* Herr- 
m inn was gnwne<l in an. stinimx « 
blue girdle. «Minneapolis Tribune *

Y. W. C. A. Workers Will Be en the 
Streets Saturday Looking For 

One Thousand Dsllkrs.

On Saturday the Young Women's 
Christian Association will hold a tag 
day with the object of raisin* $1.000 
to pay off the indebtedness of- th* 
association.

During the war the Y. W. V. A. in
curred an unavoidable Indebtedness 
of $4.000, which amount has now been 
reduced to $1,000. The directors have 
been working extremely hard, in 
order to wipe out this indebtedness. 
They have engaged less expensive 
chi brooms and received considerable 
response to appeals.

The young ladles are hopeful of 
raising the required amount on Sat- 
u.rdiY- They appeal to the generous 
public to assist them as liberally hs 
possible1.

ForThatTurkey
You’ll seed m Double Roaster ; - lot 

us have your order.-»
Heavy Emsroel Oval. Eaih. $2.2$ 
•ad................. .................. I - **W

Heavy Enamel. Round .............,. II.ÎI
PolUbed steel. Bbch. $1.35 and. SSe 
lllaner Plate*. 4 tor ....................... •!.*•

In asaortrd stylés. 6 for .... 8t.ee 
Large Platter*, white, each. 76c and

.......................... f..................... si.ee
White and gold Kavh, $1.5». $1 00 
and ...................................... ............... . . . SSe

Carving Knife and Pork, aluminum
handler Kp«*. lal. pair . . SI.4S

Covered Vegetables. Kach. $2.60 and
....................................................  8t.ee

Waffle Iron*, fit 8 or » range Kach

Ï5:-E| HALLIDAY’S
Mood Spoon*. H 74* Yale* Street Pboae Mi

Kseh. . 1 lYw Quirk Delivery
ISe. and lie. || We Hell for Cash and Save Voa Money.

with aide*. 
Kerb. 81.33..

Pag. 2 »f ColoiTlst tor M.n's end Women'» Gift Hint*.

IHandkerchiefs B. 0. Ties || Sweaters Hats

Boys’ Christmas Gloves 
Girls’ Christmas Gloves

For your own, or somebody 
rise'* boy or girl, a pair of kyl 

Ki>( woolen glores is sun- to 
plfa**\ Wv issno Glove S.-rip 

to any amount.

Kid Gloves, for "best” w-enr. 
lined or tinlined. At. |>vr
pair ........................ .. $1.50 Ml

Tan Gauntlets, unlined, at $1.75 

Black Gauntlets, lined, at $1.85

Black Aetrschan Gauntlets, with 
horeehide fronts, at. ...$2.00

Black Aetrachan Mitts, lined, 
at .....................................  $1.50

Wsolan Gloves, in plain grey^ 
and brown mixtures, si .75#.

Woolen Gloves, with leather 
binding and clasps, in heather 
mixtures and grey. At, per
pair ..............   $1.00

Working Glovee, for his amateur 
ntering and working out

side or in the basement, a pair 
of working gloves would Just 
make a "hit." We have these 
In lined muleskin at. per pair, 
$1.25 and ......................$1.00

W. & J. WILSON
BOYS' DEPARTMENT

1217, 1219, 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
GOBNER TROUNCE AVB.

'>

A shapely 
hand ....

is made still more-graceful 
by a well cut, well made 
glove. “Dent’s” are sold 

in kids, capes, silk, 
fabric and 

wool.
lilt

It’s good taste and good sense to
INSIST ON DENTS.

-r-

A-LITE

Enables you to turn your Electric Light “up” or “down”
Full —• Half— Dim — Nit elite —1 and Out

SCREWS into the socket like an ordinary 
lamp, which in turn screws into the 

Dim-a-lite, enabling you to turn your light up 
or down just the same as you used to do - 
with gas. ... „ .|B§ :

-Indispensable for the sick room, nursery, 
bathroom or in fact any room in the home, 
hospital, club or hotel. Ask tor the Dim-s-tite 
by name,

For Sato by All Eloctrical Dfaltrt
Benjamin Electric Mfg. Co. of Canada, Limited, 11-17 Charlotte St., Toronto

Mmmmfmetmrart im Cmmmtlm •f the Benjamin Two-Way Blag, C-H 70-80 Card Switch, ate. *t

i

i
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Tfre letitnd Home of Correct Carmanu. 
—' for Women. r

Unusually Fine Values in
Winter Coats

Style is, of course, of primary importance in women's 
apparel and these coats are decidedly smart—hut it is 
towards the .viewpoint of value that We would direct your 
attention. Such ipialities of velour, sil vert one and Bo
livia cloth as the coals are made of arc sure to win the 
approval uf every woman. Tailoring, too. is above cri>- 
icUm. Tltg pius'li coats which we are offering at such 
moderate prices arc made of Salts Baquimette Behring 
Seal and Sealskinette—the finest quality ptush fabrics in 
the world. —-i *
Flush Cents, 

from .......... $39.50 Cloth Coats, $29.50

728-730 734 YaU* St. 
Telephone 3983

I*

OPTIMISM TELEGRAM ON 
SHIPBUILDING COMES FROM

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE
# ___ __

Ur. Tolmie Wires Delegation To Be Ready 
to Close Deal; Representatives'Will Leave 
To-morrow Afternoon

DOLLARS DAMAGE
Moore-Whittington Mill Loss 

Yesterday Is Large; Small 
Insurance

While- no final or complete esti
mate of damage has been made yet, of
ficiate of the Moore. Whittington 
Lumber Company state that the dis
astrous fire at their plant on the In
ner Harbor yesterday destroyed the 
sawmill proper, the planing mill, 
toiler house and dry kiln, ruined all 
the machinery—the most valuable 
pert of the whole property—and 
caused a 'lose estimated at 190,000. 
The mill was covered by only 151,000 
insurance.

Pending the investigation by the 
MRlrial adjuster, William Moore, man
aging director of the mill, is unable 
to state whether the plant will be re
built. Mr. Moore asserted. how: 
wer. that If it Is at all possible oper
ations will be resumed with no more 
Inlay than is absolutely necessary.

Causa of Fire.
Neither the mill operators nor offi

ciate of the tire Department are «tuile 
sure of the origin of the fire. It'is 
generally thought, however, that an 
overheated bearing in the machinery 
under the big saw stgrted the flames, 
which quickly spend on the dry wood 
sawdust and grease, (employees who 
noticed the blase at first were not 
very much alarmed. They quickly 
laid a line of hose from the hydrant 
near by but, owing to the freesing 
.f the latter, no water could be se
cured. Meantime the flames had in
creased in volume ami were soon 
sweeping through the whole mill. 
While at first the people Who hap
pened to be in the aisIBcI saw only 
leeee clouds of smoke, now huge pH» 
are of flame shot up into the sky.
q Alarms Sent In.
Telephone alarms were sent Into 

tt}e Pire Department as soon as the 
seriate character of the confiagra - 
lions was realised. When Chief Ver
non -Stewart sped down (.government 
Street in his white roadster he per
ceived Immediately from the smoke 
• nd flanSs that It would be hopeless 
to try to save the mill. Indeed, when 
th# engines arrived close behind the ; 
Chief, who was the first on the 
scene, the whole structure was en
gulfed In flames. The Chief, who 
took personal charge of the subse 
luent operations, determined, there 
fore, to confine the blase to the mill 
and keep it from spreading either to 
? hr neighboring houses, the Leigh 
Mill or valuable piles of lumber 
«landing nearby.

The most fortunate circumstance 
was that the wind was blowing from 
the northeast. Had the wind been 
blowing from a westerly point the 
whole section along the waterfront. 
In spite of all efforts, undoubtedly 
would have been swept awny. As It 
was the gale fanned the flames and 
drove .them to every corner of the 
plant.

Half an hour after the fire started, 
the mill was a pile of ruins The 
flames hud eaten north Into the bolter

house, down into the planing mill be
neath fhè sawmill and consumed the 
dry kilns immediately to the south. 
On the harbor side a large pile of 
lumber also caught fire and burned 
fiercely. 4o,uuv ie* t of flooring
timber pi lea iu the dry kiln» wu» 
total loss.

The damage to the machinery is the 
most sériôus phase of the lose. Up 
to noon Thursday it was impossible 1 
to make a thorough investigation for 
the debris was still smouldering and 
firemen were still injuring volumes ot 
water upon the smoking ruins. It 
was apparent to the owners, however, 
that the mill machinery was entirely 
destroyed.

When the lit.- t-mke out Mr. Moore, 
who was In the office, hastened to 
the boiler house and with the assist
ance of the engineer, filled the three 
boilers with water, laitqr. however, 
a pipe broke, and the water was 
drained out. The boilers, which were 
Installed last-w+nteF at a cost of 120.- 
000. were'profected fiy brickwork and, 
it is thought, will l*e

The plant ami machinery .are val
ued at $75,000 to SI0.0/fO. Loss of 
lumber, however, I Is estimated at 
about $10.000. •*-

Splendid Fight.
Every fireman ami engine that 

Chief Stewart could spare and still 
protect the city, in which a large 
number of fires occurred during the 
day. were used to fight the fire. The 
employees of the mill did splendid 
service in hauling hose and one of 
them. John Pulling, planer, was in
jured when he was knocked doVn and 
badly cut about the face. Lieut. 
Chisholm, of the Fire De|»artmeniv 
was badly cut in the head and suf
fered slight concussion «lieu a por
tion of burned roof fell upon him dur
ing the night, knocking him unsconaci- 
oua. He was taken to Ht. Joseph's 
Hospital.

Firemen remained on duty all night 
at the mill and up 
Thursday, keeping the «mouldering 
debris from breaking into flame. Chief 
Stewart remained at the fire until «an 
early hour Thursday morning and 
until other fires required his alien 
tlon at half-past six. „ Deputy Chief 
Munroe. who was left in charge at the 
mill, worked from the time the fire 
started until ten o'clock.

The fact that about fifty men em
ployed by the mill will be thrown out 
of work is- a matter of sincere regret 
to Mr. Moore and hie associates.

TO ARGUE ISSUE
-r- The question of what constitutes 
an "owner." In order to be admit- 
tel, to ihe munfclpir" volera ITÏf, 
will be arguM before Judge T-amp- 
ma n tv-marrow. H, W. Meet inner 
will appear for person* omitted on 
the Oak Bay list, who are affected 
by a Judicial decision on the point, 
and II. C. Lawson will represent 
thé municipality.

CHRISTMAS DAINTIES 
ARE SENT TO ENGLAND

Parcels of Cheer Also Go to 
Belgiûm Because of 
-«European Scarcity.

OR. GREGG TELLS 
OF GETTING WRONG 

FOCUS ON BIBLE

Christmas delicacies, even butter 
and canned goods, arc being shipped 
by Victorians to relatives in Eng 
land for the Christman and New 
Years season. be«*aU»e of the diffi
culty in obtaining these commodi
ties in England.

The last of these Christmas ship
ments. have ber-n made during the 
last few days. Most of them were 
made at the beginning of the month.

A * number of (similar shipments 
have also been made by Victorians to 
Belgium. Included in these ship
ments were clothing as well as food. 
The packets have been sent by Bel- 
gian relatives In Canada and also by 

. , . Canadian soldiers, who made close
l>l*ian* “nJ French dur- 

Ing the war.
Christmas mail to Victoria from 

England has hot yet begun to ar
rive In any quantity, but the ava
lant he is expected next week.

Ho far the Christmas mail passing 
through the Victoria post office far 
exceeds in quantity that of last year. 
This Is partly explained by the fact 
that when so many Canadians were 
overseas last year the bulk of the 
parcels for Christmas were shipped 
in November, leaving December a 
lighter month.

(iivtttlv pticotiraged by blvgram.s received to-day trom Hon. S. 
K. Toliiiie. Minigter of Agriculture, and from Sir Robert Borden, 
Primi' Minister, the delegation ehoaen yesterday to press u|mhi thv 
Federal Government the neve*,itV of building ship* here, will leave 
for Ottawa to-morrow afternoon. • . ]

l)r. Tolmie a encouraging wife to Mayor Porter received this j 
morning w as as follows : “Urge delegation leave immediately. - 
Delegates should be ready to disons* fully and vlose deal. Please 
wire exaetly when to expect you.-' .

Dr. Tolmie's advice that the delegation should he able to 
“vluee a deal" with the Dominion Government is regarded as a
very’favorable development. _______________

Prime Minister Replie».
After some delay Mayor Porter's 

three telegrams to him were answer- 
efi by the Prhpe Minister this after
noon in the following telegraphic 
message ; ■>

’•Your telegram received; Ur.
Tolmie has already requested a dele
gation* to come forward Ipimetilately.
I hope you will accompany them.”

Leave Te- Morrow.
H Ae Mayor Porter in

formed The Time* to-day that the 
delegation will, be able to leave until 
to-mnrrow, although Chris. Choi berg
and Clarence Hoard,‘representing the 
Cholberg Ship Company. wtID leave 
for tlie East to-night him! will meet 
the other delegates at the Capital. Ho 
far the delegates who have been 
chosen and who have discussed fully 
the representation* 1o be made to 
Ottawa are; Mayut Potter, on behalf 
«»f the city; Joshua Klngham, repre
senting the Board of Trade and the 
Rotary Club. K. E. Jenkins an I 
George H. Way tend, representing the 
Foundation* Company, Mr. Cjiolljerg

Provinpial Returned Soldier | 
Commission Want Educa
tional Phase Unhampered

Sour
Stomach? 
Adler-i-ka!

“1 suffered a great deal from sour 
stomach, and gas on the stomach. 
After taking AO 1er-1-ka I was imme
diately hel|ied and a little ov«^ one 
houle CURED ME." (Signed) J. C, {
Balley.

Adler-l-k» flushes BOTH upper and ' 
lower bowel so completely It relieve* j 
ANY CASE gas on the stomach or' 
sour stomach. Remov es foul matter * 
which poisoned stomach for months. * 
Often CURES constipation. Prevents | 
appendicitis. Alder-i-ka Is a mixture 
of buckthorn, càscara. glycerine and 
nine other simple ingredients. For 
sale at Hall <fc jL*o„ Druggists, 7Ô- 
Tatee Street. j

“As soon as you begin to put evo
lution, philosophy, Mgry Baker Eddy * 
book, the Plans of the Ages' of the 
Bible Htudents, between you anil the 
Bible, the Bible drops,"' said Dr. Har
ris Gregg, at the Crystal Theatre at 
noon to-day. in his campaign to edu
cate business men on Genesis. "But 
as soon as you put the Bible between 
yourselj^and them they drop.

"If you look at the Bible through 
.vour own head, you lose the Bible, 
but If you look at your own head 
through the Bible „.vou lose your 
head."

8peaking of God's purpose and 
ptart. Dr. Oregg dealt with the cycles 
in nature, animals and seeds, every
thing going in cycles and beginning 
over again.

*‘lt Is the same In the Bible." he 
continued. "Genesis and then Rex - 
"51qtlons. proving that the Bible is an 
organic whole.’* •

H. J. Willis, superintendent of Edu
cation for British Columbia/ wee to 
have presided at the meeting, but at 
the last minute he found a. deputation 
of teachers waiting on him and he 

] was forced to remain with them.
At ivkm to-morrow In the Cçy.ital j 

j Theatre, members of the Rotary Club , 
I will have charge of the lecture. J. F.
| Scott, president, will preside. Dr.
I Gregg will speak tv the I^otarians 
on “Noah's Ark. the Unsinkable Hhlp." 
A^the First Presbyterian < 'hurch in 
the evening, he will speak on “God’s, 
Demand for Reasonable Service,"

ROTARIANS PLAN 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 

CHRISTMAS TREE
A house to house canvass b> fifty 

members of the fitotary Club for pros
pective guests at the Christmas tree 
will be made to ascertain the inoat 
suitable presents to purchase out of 
lh«* Rotary Christmas tree fund.

The hope was expressed 'at this 
afternoon’s luncheon that the fund 
would grow much faster as the date 
for the function approached. , 

Hympathy was expressed with Wm. 
Moore in the loss he sustained 
through the destruction of the Moore,
Whittington mill. - ------------—

R. R. Webb Introduced some new 
acquaintance stunts which created 
great deal of humor. Talks on the 
objects of Rotartanlsm were1 given by 
Wallace Terry. Lester Patrick and 
George 1. Warren.

and Mr. Hoard representing the 
Cholberg Company.

J. O. Cameron, who was selected to 
represent the Victoria Board of 
Trade, of which he Is President, has 
decided not to accompany the Uele-

“l feel that I can do more good at 
home under the circumstance*." Mr. 
Cameron told The Times to-day. “If 
the men who go to Ottawa get what 
they want., someone will have lo or
ganise at this end and get things In 
shape for the resumption of ship 
building. It is almost impossible for 
me to go anyway."

J. C. McIntosh te Ce.
J. C. Mclntosn, Federal member for 

Nanaimo hiding, returned to the city I 
this morning from Tacqm*. At a 1, 
meeting of the Esquimau Council it 
was decided to ask Mr Mi Ini 
. epreaent the municipality on the ! 
delegation, and it is |.nd»gdde that he J 
will accompany the other* mention- ‘ 
td. Représentatives of the returned 
soldiers and of lalior will be an
nounced later.

COLO WEATHER CAUSE 
OF NllEROUSflRES

Two Houses Gutted To-day; 
Eight Alarms Up to Noon 

• Keep Ttremen Busy

THE THREE MUSKETEERS

(•wing to the*cold weather the 
Princess Players have derided tô 
suspend the remaining perform
ance* of "The Three Musketeers" 
until (he last three wights of next 
week. There will, therefore, be no 
performance to-night or for the 
remainder of this week

The Knife and 
Fork Brigade

Dygpeptic Soup Zaten Can 
Change Their Spoon for a Knife 
and Fork and With Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets the World 

Smiles Again.
Ask a former dyspeptic who tried 

lhe Stuart s I>ysi»ep*i» Tablet* plan 
shat wonderful relief they afford In
stead of I he grouchy bowl of soup at 
home *n#i lhe abject terror at the sight 
of S»<*l thing* to eat at a party supper, 
the soup spoon lms_l»een replaced by the 
Knife and Tdrk. This come* from giving 
the digestive process»» required a**hit- 
auce These tablets digest food. They 
stimulate natural digestive secretions.

, Thus the food keep* on digesting 
1 doeHii't lie in the stomach to aour and 
| create all sorts uf distresses. And they 
act aa upon as they enter the stomach 
hence relief even In dyspepsia may be 
looked Yor almost at once.

If yeu have been troubled with gaasi 
neaa. «our stomach, water brash, heavi
ness after eating and^n-h troubles, try 
these tablets. You will find- Stuan's 
Dyt-pepela Tablets on sale In any drug 
«tore In the United States and Canada

Fellow ing closely upon the dis
astrous conflagration at the Moore- 
Whttttngton Mill yesterday, «'ight 
smaller fires had occurred to-day up 
to , noon. Two houses $ were badly 
damaged, while the roof was burned 
oft a third and more or lean serious 
tiamag» was done to live other build
ings. The cold weather and the re
sulting effort* of the population to 
keep dwellings heated are considered 
by Fire Department officials to be the 
main cause for the exceptional num
ber of alarms yesterday and to-day.

While lirembn were still working 
at the mill, and when Chief Vernon 
Ktewart had Just returned from the 
lire, the engines were summoned to 
Carroll Street, where » dwelling whs 
in flames. Fanned by the high wind, 
the tire gutted the building almost 
completely.

Later in the morning a slk-roomed 
house in the 1500 block on Hillside 
Avenue caught on fire. This build
ing, too. whs almost entirely de
stroyed. A report was current this 
morning that the Oakland» School 
had been burned. As a matter of 
fart, however; the school building 
was not touched by the Tire.

Between ten and' eleven o'clock a 
roof was burned- off fit house on 
Avalon Road.

Five other alarm* were answered 
by the Department during the course 
of the morning. All hut two were 
roof fire*. A. chimney fire occurred 
on Rockland Avenue and small dam
age waa dot# by flames’which started 
in the old Jail.

Fire Impartaient officials fear other 
firea It the present weath(er continues.

Yesterday eight alarms were 
answered,- but there were no very- 
serious tires, besides the conflagra
tion which destroyed the Moore- 
Whittington Mill.

Not he least important resolution j 
Iiuased by the Provincial Returned 1 
Holdier Commission at its meeting at ■ 
the Parliament Buildings yesterday , 
was one requesting that the Federal 
Government remove the age restric
tion in respect of the soldier who 
desires to resume III* educational J 
studies at the point where he left 
them to Join the ranks of the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force. The reso
lution ay follows was passed without

"Inasmuch as the Federal Govern
ment has recognised the necessity of 
specially caring for the soldier who 
Joined the force». undér the age of 
eighteen year».

And Inasmuch as vocational train
ing has been provided in such cases. ■

"And Inasmuch as the education 
and training of large numbers of sol
diers was inrte'ffted with and re
tarded by their devotion to duty.

"And inasmuch as the observation 
of this the British Columbia Return
ed Hpldter Commission reveals the 
fact that an altogether unfair bur
den la being placed upon these tnen 

• toy refusing to grant to such men 
any measure of assistance towards, 
rehabilitating themselves by com
pleting their training or education.

“Aild Inasmuch as ft Is hot In thé 
best Interests of the country- ttrat- 
such men should be added to the 
army of unskilled labor.

“Be it reached that the Federal 
Government be approached With a 
view to having the age restriction 
removed so that each and every eol- 
oier who -an «how that his oppor
tunity to eduvate himself to fill the 
place to which his natural bent and j 
inclination inclined him has been re- . 
tallied, shall lie given SA opportunity j 
..........nptofl such education or tr.lin
ing with ihe assistance of the Federal J 
Government,: either toy a free grant j 
or by a partial grant and partial ( 
loan, provided always that such con
tinuation > of education ,or training ; 
shall be under the superv ision of the . 
Federal Government."

It lé the Intention of the Commis- i 
sion to aee that every Commission 
and every service organisation in . 
Canada gets a copy of the above re*- j 
ol tit Ion with the request that similar ; 
recommendations he made to the j 
Government.

CHEAP COBBLING MATERIAL.

“I really can’t aee how such a large 
family could be brought up on so 
small a wage as you say your father 
got." said the listener. "Think of 
the cost of footwear alone." . "Oh, 
that didn’t stump father." returned 
the Yorkshire m*n. “You see when 
our shoes got thin ’e 1'ent fishln' tin' 

I brought 'orne a few soles and ’eels."

MS IN THE 
IS DANGEROUS

Recommends Dally Use of Magnesia te 
Overcome Trouble. Caused by 

Fermenting Feed end Acid 
Indigestion.

NO WONDER

Curio Dealer—Thai, air, le a rare 
old revolver, carried by Christopher 
Columbus. -v«

Customer -What ! ' Why, revolvers 
were toot Invented in Columbus’ time.

Curfb Idealer—1 know. That’s what 
makes tills one so rare.

Gas and wind Tn tbe stomach ascom- I 
pamed by that lull, bloated feeling alter j 
eating are almost certain evidence ot 
the presence of excessive hydrochloric | 
acid in the stomach, creating so-called ! 
acid indigestion." -{
Acid Stomachs are dangerous because 

too much acid irritates tlie delicate lip- ' 
lug oi the stomach, often leading to : 
gastritis accompanied by «ertous aom- . 
ach tecerh bvod ferments and «Sut s, t 
treating the distressing g«« which dis
tends the stomach and hampers the 
normal functions of the vital Interna, 
organs, often affecting the heart, 
irit Is «he worst of foi.y to neglect such 

a serlou* condition or to treat with or- 
Utnsury digestive aiu: which have no 
neutralising « fleet on the stomach acids 
Instead gel from any druggist a few 
ounces ol itisurated^Magnesia and take 
a Teaspoonful in a quarter glass of 
water right after eating. Thia will drive 
the gas, wind and bloat right out of tiM 
body, sweeten the stomach, neutralize 
the exccsa acid and prevent its forma
tion and. there Is no sourness or pain

Burberry
Coats

Store Hours—§ a. m. te • p m. 
Wednesday, Ip. m.

Continuing the Sale oj 'Bnlhrobe

Trefousae 
Glows ■

Blanket a $6.95

Fur and Plush Coats

HUDSON SEAL LOAT6L-
Maile ill very dintlik-five style* with trim- 
miiig» of beaver, vpoNsum ànd sable.
Regular $305.00, for 0450.00.
Regular $410.00, for B325.00.
Regular $450.00. for *350.00.
Regular $405.00. for (Î35O.00.

SEAL PLUSH < 'OATS—
Made in smart Dolman at y Ira, Iriinmed 
with Alaakan Sable. Regular $175.00 to 
$195.00, for 0150.00.

COATS OF SALT’S PLUSH— ' (

039.50. 
049.50.

Kegular $45.00 and *47,50t /or 
Kegulur $57.50 and $59.50, for

Smartly Tailored Suits of Tweed
035.00, 045.00, 949.50 aud 959.50.

Women who anticipate the purchase of a tweed 
suit for general wear and can appreciate fine 
tailoring and recognize good practical styles, 
should interest themselves iu this collection.' 
They are featured in Donegal and Fancy Tweeds 
in a good selection of colors from medium tfrey 
to dark broiyi and green mixtures, they are 
mostly belted and include some particularly 
good Norfolk Effects. •

Christmas Bale of

FURS
, 20% Off
Prices of AU Purs Regu
larly Priced at $29.50 to 

$200.00

THIS is in exceptional 
opportunity to secure 

high-grade Furs for gift 
purposes or for your own 
requirements. The sssort- 
ment is large and includes 
many very ' desirable 
piece*.
Muffs and various neck 
piece* in beaver, cross fox, 
black fox. white fox. red 
fox, Isabelle fox. black 
wolf, natural wolf, er
mine, mole, sable; Aus
tralian opossum. Hudson's 
seal and squirrel.

Dainty Tea Aprons for Gifts

We have a splendid assortment of these dainty 
and desirable gifts priced from 35r to 93.50.

Silk Scarfs

Fibre Bilk Scarfs, in
self colors. Good size 
ami nieelv finished,
94.00 to 97.50.
Fibre Silk Scarfs, in
a good assortment of 
colors, with striped 
ends, 93.75 and
94.50.
Fibre Silk Scarfs, in
various R o ui a 11 
stripe effects. 95.50
tu 98.50.
Pure Silk Scarfs, iii 
self anil stripe ef
fects. 98.50 a19W^
914.00.

Gift Umbrella»

Our assortment is 
large and represen
tative of the newest 
styles in handles.
Gloria Covered Um
brellas, at 95.00,
90.50, 97.50 and
98.50.
Silk Covered Um
brellas, in black.
9 8.5 0, 9 9.7 5, 
910 and 910.50.
Umbrellas, with col
ored silk covers, 
up to 915.00.

Newest Handbags

Canteen Boxes in the newest 
and smartest of shapes, fitted 
with mirror and various toilet 
articles, 917.50 to 927.50.
Velvet Bags in' navy, brown, 
green. taupe and black,
910.00 to 920.50

-i
Strap Parses in smart shapes 
and in high-grade leathers,
95.50 to 911.75.

^f^JfoUars^of

Geor£etlc_C^e

The vogue for collars of 
Georgette Crepe is very ap
parent so that our large as
sortments should prove very 
interesting. They are featured 
in a wide selection of styles, 
some being trimmed with 
dainty laces, others showing 
fine pin-tucks. Would make 
verv desirable gifts, 91-25 to 
93:7.5.

Handkerchiefs in Large Assortments

Women's
kerchiefs,

Linen Hand-
with daintily 

embroidered corners, 'in 
all white or white with 
color*. Two or thfee in 
each box. Prices, 85», 
90*. 91-50, 91.75
and 92.00 a box. 
Women’s Fine Quality 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, in
white and white with col
ored embroidered cor
ners. Two or three to a 
box. Prices from 35gt 
to 91.25.

Children's Handker
chiefs of . law 11 and silk, 
in w hite and colors, with 
suitable designs. Nicely 
boxed. 25# to 65#.

Women's Linen Hand
kerchiefs, w:ith corners 
of Point Venice lace. 
Boxes containing two or 
three, 93.00, 94.50
and 95.00 a box. .

"Treftous.ie

Tbe Best of AU Gift Glove*
If you arc nof sure of the size, 

Glove Certificate
buy a

Phones, 1876; Firat Floor, 1877 ; Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878. 
Sayward Building Douglas Street

Bathrobe Blanket* of special 
quality offered in a splendid " 
sortaient of (IcsignsjtniLcolu. 
Complete with frogs and cords,
96.95.

DAUGHTERS OF L.tGLAND
Officer. Elected Last Night-, Generous 

Denations te Leeal Charities.

At the meeting of the Princess 
Alexandre Lodge. No. IS. Daughters 

iiuiuratcd Magpraia (in powder or "tab- Maids of England, held last
let form—never liquid or milk) la harm- ' night, the aum of I22S was handed 
lew tu tbe ettanetm, inexpensive Iu lane | tu the aecretary as the proceeds of
^nm!h pXsjTnT. u^'Elhl? th' "rrnt Th' ™:n"*r“,
«amis of people who enjoy th*âr tueau» ( their thanks to all who hud
with ne mure tear uf mdigw u©«. J in any way contributed to the »uc-

ress of the affair. A donation of 
£21 was voted to the B. C. Protestant 
Orphantig#' and 12$ to the Friendly" 
..Help Society for relief work.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Past President Slater
Smith; President. Slater Coleman ; 
vice-president. Sister Bilk; chaplain. 
Sister Godfrey; secretary, Hlster 
Bridgea; treasurer/ SiaUr Cold well; 
surgeon. Dr. Bechtel; firat guide. Hla- 
ter White: second guide, Bister 
Stevens; third guide. Hlster Hibber- 
eon; fourth guide. Bister Fart Mae
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Returned Soldiers’ Commission:
What It Has Accomplished

1847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVA RWARF

The British Columbia Returned Hoi-1 forming sub-committees throughout 
dler Vummipsion. le a provincial or- 1 the Province. Accordingly commun 1- 
ganizutlon. under the Department of cation* were sent to the mayor*, 
the Provincial Secretary, formed for j reeves and Government agent» In 
the purpose of furthering in various j various cities and district» requesting

n

Have Your Teeth Corrected 
Properly and Promptly —-,

* I* well,' when you decide that your teeth are to be made 
sound and wiioleaotne. to have *he work performed properly 

, ■* »l»d withyut any delay. Right now la a very good time to 
Wive your teeth made perfect.

The "Toothache** season won't show any mercy when teeth 
ylth exposed nerves.. and decay spots are présent in your 
mouth. And another had feature of delay is that you will 
have to wait longer —and take your turn later on—as dental 
offices are busier during the celd weather than in the Summer 
rabnth» To «ave time, make an appointment. Phone. 3624.

k in order to accommodate those who are 
busy during our day hours, we are open Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday evenings.

Dr. Gilbert’s
Dental Parlors
1304 Government Street, Cor. Yates

<

OUTDOOR CLASS FOR • 
TUBERCULAR PUPltS 

SUGGESTED TO BOARD
That an o|ten air da»» room be 

established at one of ’he city scbooH 
for pupils who have a predisposition 
if» tuberculosis was the*'plan .*.dvo- 
«■Mted in a^ letter receive | by tUe 
hchool Board last bight frop Mi<« 
Muriel Grimmer, the school nurse.

About forty pupils, thus afflicted.

I °f the greatest value to them.
Municipal Inspector E. B. Paul 

strongly favored the "idea, pointing 
that Victoria possessed an ' ideal1 
climate for such outdoor work.

The Board, however, decided to 
pass the matter sfbng to its successor 
of 15»3«k

LIGHT READING.

"Do you believe in phren-.ehs
He: "No Am an • experiment I

J once went to have my head read, 
attended the city svhoo!*. Mias Gnm- land I fourni there was nothing in It." 
mer stated. Open air study would l»e {—BUghty. leomioo.

..way* the welfare of the returned 
members of the"t’anadlan arn^y, ^

A statement of Its 'objects was 
furnished to the first meeting of the 
Commission Wednesday.

The Commission is an outgrowth of 
the Military Hospitals Commission. 

| which was organised in June. 1SI6, for

i* the purpose of finding employment for 
those men who were physically fit, and 
also for taking care of those who re

quired special training or treatment 
before being able to take employment. 
In October. HH6. the Military Hos
pital Commission, finding that it 
would be unable to cope with the 
problem from one central organisa
tion. requested that a conference of 
provincial representatives be vailed 
.to discuss, the question of co-opera
tion.

Acting upon the recommendation of 
this conference each province agreed 
to assume the duty pf endeavoring tq 
find employment for discharged sol
diers. In accordance with this agree
ment <he Government of British Co
lumbia passed an t>réer-ln-Councll, 
approved November II. lfl6, author
izing the appointment of the Returned 
Soldier Commission of this Province.

The Military Hospitals Comxrfls* 
sion of Canada was afterwards 
as the Invalided Soldiers Commission 
and placed under the direction and 
control of the Minister' of Soldiers 
civil Ré - establishment.

Original Aims.
At the first meeting of the Commis

sion held in the Parliament nulldings, 
Victoria, qn November 2S, tSl#. the 
original qbjeets of the Commission 
were enumerated as follows:

1. The finding of Immediate 
ployment for those, discharged soldiers 
already returned to.Canada who are 
able to work.

2. The provision of any special or 
technical training or treatment neces
sary to assist disabled soldiers who 
may be unable to take their former 
employment or to secure other em
ployment.

3. The devising of a practical 
method or placing returned Soldiers 

1 on the land under such conditions as 
will enable, them to provide comfort -

!ably for themselves and families.
4. The finding of employment for 

j the, large number ot soldiers who 
within a short space of time will re
turn to Canada upon the conclusion 
of the war.

Immediate Employment-
1. With reference to the task of find

the formation of local employment 
committee. Working in conjunction 
with the Commission some sixty-two 
such committees were formed, while 
in a number of small districts secre
taries were appointed to ^carry on 
the work of the Commission.

Thesq^JpcaL employment commit
tees did nîuch useful work, not only 
in securing employment, but in look
ing after the Interests generally of 
those men of their respective dis
tricts who were serving in the army.

Up to December Si. ISIS, over ten 
thousand positions had been provid
ed for returned men and only about 
ninety* men in the Province at that 
time were on the liât awaiting em
ployment.

The nature of this arrangement 
was ogly temporary, and Intended 
chiefly to meet the Immediate sit
uation.
stt" Vocational Training.

-. With- reference to the second 
qurottyn, ! vis.. providing special 
training and finding employ nient for 
disabled soldiers, a special commit 
tee of the commission waa appointed 
to consider the matter, but the prob 
lem was eventually solved by the 
action of the ,l>iHium.nl of Soldier»1 
Civil Re- Establishment in taking 
over the whole flatter of vocational 
training. \

* Land Settlement.
3,-_ The problem of placing the re- 

turned soldiers on the tqnd has re 
ceived a great deal of attention from 
the commission, and in cptUuncibui 
with the Returned Soldier 0*mmla 
«ion of the other provinces of the 
Dominion strong recommend» tl<>n s 
were made to the Government 
Ottawa, with the result that thé 
"Soldier Settlement Aet. 1S17." was 
brought Into force, while the Provln 
cial Government has enacted the 
‘Soldiers' Land Act," and amended 
certain other existing acts, making 
then» more favomtde for the return 
ed men.

lug immedtatv employment, it was 
decided by the Commission- that this 
work could be best dealt with by

l>abar Bureau*.
4. The general question of finding 

employment for returned men which 
originally was In the hands of the 
various Provincial Returned Soldier 
Commissions, is now included in the 
duties of the Federal Department 
I#abor. Co-operation between the 
Federal and Provincial Governments 
la provided for under the provisions 
of the 1 Employment Offices Co- 
Ordination Act,*' 1»16, and also 
order-in-council passed ai Ottawa, 

t December 17, 1*18. Jn conformity

P A

T

“I Am Glad to See You

wlO* the echeme of the Ifomlnlon 
Provincial Employment Service, the 
tlovernment of British Columhla, 
through the 1-roVlnctal Depart menv 
of LÆbor has already estsbllshed 
labor bureau, at the following places 
Vancouver. Victoria. Prince Rupert. 
Nanaimo. New Weaimlnster, Nelson. 
Cranbrook, Kern le. Kamloops, Vernon 
and Kelowna. At each of the, 
offices there are representatives of 
both the Provincial Government and 
rtf# Soldiers- Civil Re-Katabltahment

Latter. to the editor and
Intended far publication must be sheet, 
bad legibly written. Tbs longer an ar- 
rt*te the ehorter the chance ol Insertion 
All communication, must bear the name 
•““drees of the writer, but not 1er 
■uMleatlon unlees the owner wishes 
The publication or rejection of arllo.es 
Is o matter entirely In the discretion of 
th# Editor. No responsibility Is as. 
wsbod by the paper fur Mas submitted 
•e the Editer.

ample pressure.

Pass
“W ELL. I'm hungry."

“Good. it is a long time, 
since I knew you to be hungry, 

was for candy or some fancyunless it 
dishes.”

“Guess you are right. Dad.”
4 “And what makes you so hungry? ”

“I don’t know, unlîss it is the Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food mother is giving me.”

"Something is making you look better, 
anyway; you have more color and seem to 
have more snap about you. Have you been 
weighed lately?"

"Yes, I have gained six pounds since I 
beçan taking thé Nerve Food. Mother 
weighs me every week.”

"That is fine. Now I hope you will be 
able to do better at school. I would like 
to-see you at the head of your class or near 
IL ! guess you did pot have a fair chance 
before. You were half starved and we did 
not know it.’’ .
V "That was no fault of yours. Dad."

“Perhaps not, in a way, for there was 
always plenty to eat, but the trouble was we 
did not see that you got what was good for 
you, and you got away under weight.”

feelin"One thing certain. I am

TT

ling a lot

My Boy”
better now, so I guess it must be from using 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

"Yes, we shall give the Nerve Food 
credit for doing a whole lot, for I am sure 
you would never have gained up so quickly 

* without It.”
“Who told you about it. Dad ? ”
“I read in the paper that one boy In 

every three was under'weight from malnutri
tion, and that was why so many boys were 
nervous, Irritable and backward at school. 
Then I began to think about vou and decided 
that you were not having a fair chance.”

“Ypu will not need to Worry about me 
any more.”

"No, I hope not, and I am going to warn 
olhef people of the risk they are running of 
having their "children becoming jihysical and 
nervous wrecks for lack of proper nourish
ment^ You had better go out and get some 
fresh air now before dark."

In order to be sure of getting thé genu
ine Dr. Chase’s Nerve Feed It is only neces
sary to see the portrait and signature of A. 
W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book 
author, on the box you bu\. Soc a box,
6 for #2.7$, all dealers, or EJmanson, Bates 
A Co., Ltd.. Toronto. _

To the .Bdjtor:—We note through 
the deily papers that Mr. H. F. Bourne 

« Ksquimalt Municipal Engineer» has 
reported against purchasing * firs 
pump for the municipality on the 
ground* that the water mains are 
small and the Water pressure low.

If these conditions did exist they 
would be reasons for purchasing the 
pump but we can prove to any cap
able hydraulic engineer that such 
conditions do not exist and in fact 
the conditions are better than in the 
City of London (England) where fire 
pumps are used. Our pressure is 117 
at sea level * and all hydrants are 
supplied from pipes ranging from 2» 
inches diameter to 4; inclww -diameter.

Out of thirty hydrants in the muni
cipality only about six are on dead 
ends and, of course, thesé dead ends 
will disappear as the municipality 
grows. We invite Mr. Bourne to 
bring in any capable hydraulic en
gineer to meet ours who will show 
him over the system In order that the 
pyblic may get correct information.

Let us have light, let us hear the 
real reason tar not buying that pump. 
THE R8QUIMALT WATER WORKS 

COM FA NT.
Per E. B. Halsall, Secretary.

K r4 r *

You want 

the best
y <■In these day., par- 

ticularly, it is econo
my to buy the best 
silverplate—for the 
true value of ail vet- 
ware is measured in 
years of service.

There is only one 
brand of silverplate 
that can point to sev
enty years of service 
— and that is 1847 
Rogers Bros. Corn- 
fa ned with this re
markable durability 
is the attractiveness 
of ths many patterns. 
Be sure to ask for it 
by its FULL name, 
1847 Rogers Bros.

O V Cttnj 
Pattern

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.. Ltd.

construction was to commence early 
ln\»ctober. of this year.

S'H h was the outpouring of the 
achievement, which undoubtedly as
sisted in the election of Doctor 
Tolmie. as Victoria’s representative. 
He returned to Ottawa, but thé dry- 
dock ?, WH1. lt has been pumped dry, 
to be flooded uo more till next elec
tion. \

The drvdock he» been a political 
spring-jack for the past decade. 
How much longer will the public be 
fooled? There" must be something 
wrung, or promise» made long ago 
wopld hpy^ been, fulfilled.

All credit ttf tne Honorable Gentl*- 
h«an. for hla fight, but after gaining 
the confidence of the people on the 
issue In question, it would appear 
that their efforts were of no .avail.

To-day is the day of need, and the 
day when such a project should be 
assuming practical form. It Is getting 
well into December, but there is no 
sign of work commencing on the dry 
dock, which would relieve the great - 
est problem that the city and com
munity f* a whole, are confronted 
with at the present time. \ iz. un 
employment

R. J YOUNG.
IH Phbenix Street, Ksquimalt 

Dec. itrlttt.-
TAXPAYER OBJECTS.

WHERE IS THE O.WOOCK?

To the.Editor:—A few weeks ago 
the Honorable Dr. Tolmie arrived In 
Vitoria from Ottawa in breathless 
haste to conduct his campaign In the 
by-electlon against T. Barnard, Labor 
candidate. In various speeches from 
the Honorable Gentleman's platform, 
reference was made to the ^terrific 
fight: Which he and his colleague 
(J. E. McIntosh. M.P.l I ad fought at 
Ottawa ter get the drydock for Ee-

Dinners and gold watches were the 
order of the day in appntlation of the 
Honorable 'Gentleman'» strenuous ef
forts at Ottawa.

purveyors .could be soen. floating 
about Eaqulmalt harbor, boring and 
taking soundings, for two or three 
week* before the election. Not only. 
was the drydock assured, but actual

To the Editor:—I see In the morn
ing paper that the <*lty Council is 
about to place a by-law before the 
ratepayers of this city, authorising 
the expenditure of $20,000 for a golf 
course By Cad boro Bay.

In the face of the heavy taxation 
kit* which this city Is afflicted and 
theMbrculean financial indebtedness 
with which we will be saddled for 
years to come. It would puzzle the 

hancellor of the Exchequer of Great 
Britain to find ways and means to 
pay our present bills without assum
ing any other liabilities.

owing to the present muddled con
dition of taxation whereof one and 
one half million delinquent taxes are 
due the city, and with the addition of 
the 15 per cent, penalty clause added 
to these, we are certainly not in 
favorable condition to borrow money 
for anythin* which is not absolutely 
necessary.

Although the City Cduncil endorsed 
this plan, to please those who pre
sented the same, It knows well that 
such an expenditure xflll hot be sup
ported by he majority of the tax
payers. for ft looks as though the 

4Jplanda Corporation would be the 
only ones to benefit thereby.

There are many essential things 
needed If we are to retain the name 
of "Victoria the Beautiful." namely 
the placing in gbod condition our var
ious parks, the cleaning up of many 
dirty vacant lots on our principal 
streets and last, but not least, the 
abatement of that dreadful stench 
which assails the olfactory nerves of 
visitors crossing the Causeway at loth 
tide. I think we are not justified In 
voting for this by-law under the pre 
sent lamentable financial condition of 
the -City.. For the preset.t I think the 
lovely Golf Idnks at Macaulay, Oak 
Bak and <'elwood will suffice the 
favored f«yw who are able to enjoy 
this mode of exercise.

A TAXPAYER.

Shoe Bargains 
Galore!

And suoh smart, high-grade shoe*—every |>air of 
them from our regular utoeks-^-pvirehused to sell at 
regular price*. Now—thi* week—you can buy one 
pair—or several pair*—at the lowest prices on record. 
Take this notice merely as an announcement that we 
have value* extraordinary to offer you—tSen come 
and *ee the shoe*. N

Shoes With Neolin Soles at Less Than Cost
FOR MEN

Black or Brown Boots 
of dependable leather. 
Neolin sole*, rubber 
heels, smart recede toe 
last. Regular <10.011. 
•Sale price .. .. *6.65

WOMEN S SPATS
Eireptlonalty fine qualities 

of felt. In shades of brown,
champagne, grey and ./awn# 
Regular at $4.S0 Hale price.

$1.66

mi n
Government, 

Street

FOB WOMEN
ISmErt ten-inch Lacing 
Boots, in black or tun. 
Neolin soles ; sixes 21 -j 
to 7. Regular at 0(1.00. 
Sale price ...... *6.85

Big Values'in 
School Boots for 
Boys and Girls

FOB MISSES
Strong Svhtitjl Boots, in 
chocolate brown or 
black ; brogue effect 
vamp and “Rinex'? 
sole*. Sizes 3 to 7. 
Regular $8.50. Sale 
privç .... . .Ç5.65

WOMEN'S PUMPS
Patent or Kid Rumps Tb neat 

one-piece vamp styles, P^tl 
i»wth. r laute or military 
heels. Regular $8.56. Hale 
price ...............  $4.05

iTHE
Telephone

3344

that Hlr II. Drayton virtually prom
ised a shipbuilding programme The 
writer would printout the remarks of 
Hlr Henry Drayton about ship* were 
Just a query to a statement by Mr. 
Hlpklns that four hundred men were 
t niployed on each of the ways In the 
>arde. end the query was:

"Then If you had five ships to 
build you could employ two thousand 
men?" to which Mr. Hipkln* said 

res!**
There was no promise in that and 

no Inference could be drawn from it 
a* relating to a promise and as no 
thing seems to be coming we must 
suppose Sir H. Drayton * words was 
just a bluff to’ boost the Victory

Very f--w workmen believed he 
mvMfit »n> thing by it, and whence 
asked them at t1îe~time wbit they 
thought of It. one got a scornful laugh 
and the SBclamation. "Bunk!**

Yes. sir. "boost the Victory Loan" 
was right, but it might have paid 
better to put thus# millions in a com
munity plan and the wheels of in
dustry would be running now. Instead 
of tagging and praying the Govern
ment to give us work.

Just fancy, but of the total sub

scribed by Victoria. If the Govern
ment sees fit to award a contract. It 
may mean possibly eight .«^llps, no 
more, and the total cost, perhaps, not 
one.-half the amount subacrilted!

It appears to the Writer that Vic
toria ns generally have i too credulous 
belief Irf the good faith of the Domin
ion Government, a Government which 
jn the past lias persistently ignored 
the claims of this city, and 'in fact the 
whole Island.

It Is to be hoped the biggest sub
scribers. together with Mayor Porter, 
will give them such a jolt that will 
make them understand something 
must be done, and that quickly, to 
relieve the present seilous situation.

A JuBLEHti WORKER. 
~P*cTriffT

COT.RECT8 THE MAYOR.

%To the Editor: — W’lll you permit 
nïe to correct a statement which 
appeared in last Saturday's issue of 
The Daily Times, in which His Wor
ship Mayor Porter was reported as 
saying that the delay in issuing the 
tax notices was owing to the dis

organization of the Assessor's Office 
through the resignation of two former 
bends .of that department.

Ag the Assessor's* Office ham'to d" 
with taxes is to prepare -assessment^. 
roll, which was completed, signed by 
members of the Court of Revision 
and delivered to the City Clerk on 
the 15th day of July last.

I cannot understand why His Wor
ship should attempt to place the 
blame on a department that bas 
nothing to do with issuing tax 
notices, and trust that he will ’betair 
enough to correct the impression 
that has gone abroad through séud 
statement.

UEO. M ILMOYL 
1814 Qqadra Street.

Tight Money Pinching
Thousands more are being squeeze, 

by aching corns which can be cured *■ 
quickly with Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor. Being free from caustic*. 
Putnam's is painless. Used success
fully for fifty years. Use no other. 
25c. at all dealers.

The harder n man works the less 
time he has to whine.

SHIP CONTRACTS WANTED.

To the Editor,—In your éditorial 
under the above heading, you stale 
------LL—I-!—i1! "I I .

Quadra Greenhouse
CHRISTMAS

SALE
Various Plants and Flowers. 
Price with great reduction. 
Pay us a visit.

Cer. Quadra and McKenzie Ste.

-RARE-
IMPORTED
PERFUMES

Put Up by

HAMSTERLEY FARM
41 The only kind that 1 can sniff is Hamaterley

Come Where the Boats Go Round 
for Christmas Presen(s
The Beet Little Store in the West.

''Somewhere the Hour* Are Scented With Flower*
Yes, right here at Hsmsterlev.

■ I?-
|gTrwrafir.i'rauaX<S>BW8W>iitl

,--6**'**•/
*.*•. • -a* V* • • HJSF4* ump

.
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TEMPLETON'S 
RHEUMATIC CAPSU1

LUMBAGO.
ITMWOKSTI

Owr Motto: Prompt mp4
with without delay.
787 Cormorant St.,

Motor Truck*.

The Phonograph Without a PeerKEEP WARM
AND SAVE COAL

THE IttSTMIMIMT Of QUALITY

By using tmcNif our Hot Water Bottles.

Stone Bottles priced from 91.50 to .. ...........$2.00
Rubber Bottles from » 1.7» to.....................*3.75

CLIAR AS A BILL

“Remade” Chocolates For Christmas
Christman wouldn't hr < "hrietmas at all without plum pudding and 

crackers, and ."Homade" Chocolates! Now would It? This week we 
are again working to capacity to turn out huge batches of our famous 
Plum Pudding «-reams. Pineapple L reams. Apricot Creams and other 
Christ ma» dainties. Gift Homo are ready Up from .,............ (1.00

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
A randy that never loses fatof I» our "Hotnadc" Molasses Toffee—plain 

or {«eppermint. It la specially priced for Saturday at per A- lb. 25c

The Gift That Brings*Joy and Happiness 
For Years To Come

We have a drug store in your locality.
\N inter or summer, the Sonora Phonograph will prove 

a never-failing source of enjoyment and pleasure—for it is 
a musical instrument that you will be proud to own. The 
Sonora is known as the finest phonograph that can be 
Uiade. and for this reason it makes a particular api>csl to

MERRYF1ELD &■ BACK
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS
V***# Free Oetâw»

PHONESPHONES3T0*> -M* Sa.TTA
:iaus rsouorr gnu 7 0 7 The Sonora

4 c 4 makes of «1 isc records
fectly without extra attach
ments. The tone is a joy—- 
clear, truthful, mellow, vib
rant, overflowing with 
«•harm. The Sonora cabinets

VQ<gNMBJ9TQ

PiccadillyH„4 Star.. 725 Y.te. Straat. Ala. at 111» O.ugl». Stra.t. and 
William.' Drug Star* Fart and Gavarnmant StaSTREET

r-KWV-Wo'T W V«T Arthur Dcicktoa Phone 236 *re notable
Perd eed Chevrolet Spertaii»» HOME-MADE CAKES AND FASTRICS. “bulge” architecture — an 

exclusive Sonora feature.Dgytdfi Airless Tiree*—«.Vo blowout*.
DANCING AND REFRESHMENTS. 
/ Down the Marble Stairs. »
I ftkpward Bundles Dougiee ft.

! ne puncture*. Ship Chandler*. Um 
i lied.SplendidPhonola and Pathe Talking * 

Machines for Christmas Presents
Sonora priced are no high

er than you would be requir
ed to pav for instruments of 
inferior quality.

Bank Clearings. -Clearing* for the
«veek ending to-day were $2,444.67j

One of the mort acceptable and appre
ciated of gifts for the Christmas time is a 
modern talking machine, or a selection of 
records. The pleasure derived from tftilr 
tiae far exceeds the amount of the expendi
ture. Visit our store.

PliHey y .titchie
fnana >7v. «it viaw Street

RETURNED OFnCER«WWnl with *-.801.7*7 in ti> 
responding week of lfis.Dry Wood WED YESTERDAY ANY TAX INCREASESWill Not Buy Leti------ -The School
Board decided la*t night not to pur
chase a number of lots on Vintiig 
Street that have been used for acimul 
garden* for a number of year». it 
appears thaVthv owner I* determined 
to sell the lots, and the Board was 
given the opportunity of purchasing

*84.00
Delivered Promptly and higher

John G. Simpson, Late 7th 
Battn., Marries Miss' 

Mary Mpc.Kenzie

Hunters Must Stop Using 
Highway Signs for Target 

Shooting FLETCHER BROSMackay & Gillespie
LIMITEDBRIEF LOCALS 1121 Government Street and 

607 View Street.738 Port St. Phones 149, 622

Dayton Airleae Tires.—No blowout* 
no pu net urea Hhlp Chandlers, lim
ited. •• • - •

tlllt
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Big Shoe Sale 
Now On

SEE WINDOWS
Maynard’s Shoe Store
64» VntM Street Phone 1232

"Where moit people trade. ”

Checelal^ Sat. make dandy, pre»-, 
•nis. $7 for pot and « cups ‘and 
saucera R A. Brown A Co.. 1362 
Douglas anti 1131 Government St * 

* * *
Your Fire Insurance Is costing too 

much. See the Independent agehey. 
Canadian. British, French, American 
Companies. Duck and Johnston. •

Ladies* Aid Society of the
First Baptist Church will hold a 
supper and «ale of work on Thursda'.
11th. at 6 p.m. •

*<»ft ft ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Cartwright, for

merly of Fast Hooke. will celebrate 
their golden wedding next Saturday. i 
December 13, 191* Mr. and Mrs 
Cartwright will b* at home 8f,
Courtney Street between 2 and .1 p.m. i
on the 13th Inal • Army end Navy Veteran a—The

ft ft ft regular looting of the above will be
Cengregatienal Church h,M ln ,h' *"lub ™°m" »» Thursday

Saturday, l>rcrmher IS, main IV"1*** D*v,mb*r "■ Nomination»
Permanent b.n llulldln*. corner for wi" b* ln on«»r *< 'hi*
l»ouglas and Johnson Street*. I^rgr 
assortment of plain and fancy article», 
dressed doll*, rte.. home • cooking, 
candy and afternoon tea. Dotera open

A full attendance is

| at 11 o'clock.
» fir ~ ft

Dayton Airlooo Tireo^-Xe blowout*, 
no puncture*. Ship Chandlers. 1-ini-

DAY OM WIGHT
Careful tirât era All Heturse* Mea

ISLAND TAXI
A O Stlneon (Late 16th CeeeSlee 

eretlleb i. Manage/.
PHONE 78#

Stead Bread Street. Melweee feie. 
« eed Jehneoa

meeting, 
quested.

ft ft ft
Young Women's Christian Associa

tion Tag Day, Saturday December 13. 
Any friend* wishing to help please 
phone General Secretary. 46*6. •

ft ft ft
A Mooting of the Victoria City

UKY tIK 
CORDWOOD
12-Inçh. II-Inch and 34-Inch 

Blocks. Per cord ... #8.50 
Delivered ln City Limits.

Douglas Wood Co.
2022 Douglas Street 

Phone 2601 
White Labor Only

Winter
Underwear

You tan have every confidence 
Ih the quality of the Vndcrwear 
bearing such names a* Penman. 
Watson, Turnbull or "Zenith. 
That la why we present such 
variety of these brand*.
Vasts from BO< to 83.2ft

Pacific Transfer Co.
M.gAiWlLL

Heavy Teaming #f Every 
Description a Specialty

Phones 24* 24*.

Cheeked and Stored. 
FurhKufe Remove#,

Victoria, a C
Doll verte»

Stockings
Caahmeretto, SO# to ........  85#
P.nman’i Caihmer., $1.00

"id .......................................$1.B5
Penman's All-Wool, $1.50 

end ................... $11.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Houeok S3» Vatee St.

| Amputation Club. A «ell attended 
meeting 4#f t».e \ iciuriu branch of the 
.unputativn Club was heiu bnemix-r 
it at which considerable business wa» 
transacted Fro posai» regarding the
opportunities of employment fqr dis- 
«Pied men were discussed, and a 
resolution wa* passed to the effect 

j "That the club ask tor the refusal of ! 
-vsv•ancle* in Government depart- 
[menu tuat occur fivm time to time, 

which could be filled by amputation 
cases." The club will hold It* next 
meeting on December IS at the Cl. W. 
Xext-of-Kin rooma Government 
Street. . .Z"

» it u
Will Improve heheel Grounds.—« >n

accvuni of the unemployment- pre- 
.ailing in the city and Jhe Isrt that, 
if all goe* well, school expenses for 
the year will lie 15,066 below the est! 
mated cost, the Bchool Board decided 

Kennel Club’will be held at the office last night to spend $2.660 between the 
! of Dr. Garssche. 722 Yates Street at:prevent date and Vhrtatma» on the 
! 8 o'clock on. Friday. IVcember 12th. I worlr of grading and draining some of 
«1 which the reorganisation of the;the ground* about the High School 

j Club will be tfi*cu*»ed and gone into, j an<j-- on the playing field* of other 
llembrra are enmeally : ..hoot», Th.. ,um of IS.OOO wa, votmt

! attend and to bring all acquaintances . .. .•. , . . 7 .w __ _____ a long time ago to be wpent on per-| who are Interested in the welfare of, -, ... .
' the nub • : manent improvement* »n the High
j ft ft ft • j School groundd. but the work ha* not

The Weet Saan.ch Women'» In.ti i l».n <lon. 
j tute will hold a ikmce on Saturday at " -* A w

UO n. m . Decerntmf Ulh. a, Agrlcul- Sueceeafal Sale ef Week.—The 
. lural Hall, t=aanlchton A *ooe- fur w..man . AellHary .rf the O. W V 
ja tombola. Itaiuar in the • after-; A held , ,ery »ucre.aful sale of

I * <• •»
t Beautrfv. Cut Class at SIS.—
Berry bowl*, celery trays, bon bons, 
candy Jars, creams and nugara, \a*e*. 
etc. I*reity patterk. $2.25 each. H. A.
Brown Sc (*«.. 1302 Douglas Bt and 
at 1221 Government 8t. •

ft ft ft
Looking For Aeroplane Basis.—

Yesterday <*apt. Hobbs, of the Cana
dian Air Board, left on board the 

| patrol *t earner Sts da con a to sun*ey 
| the southern British <*olumbia coast.
* He will maki* a very comprehensive 
search for Hiiltable aeroplane teas*
At company Ing i'apt. Hobbs Is Dis
trict Engineer t\ Worefold. of the 
Department vf Public Work, and two 
representatives from the Provincial ,
Forestry Department.

WOOD! WOOD!
THE FAMOUS

Shipyard Wood
We advise you to place your 

order with u* now as we. have 
ottiy a limited supply un hand. 
All stove lengths. >

*8 00 PKX COED. --

JACK PAINE
Phone «27.

PARTRIDGE
30x3H Non-Skid

TIRES
$ 1 7.00

XV<■ have still gut a voiixidmiblv stuck of those higli 
gritiic. fully giiarsntefil tires to dispose of. If you drive Bit 
Overland “4." For.1. Chevrolet. Maxwell or Uray-Dort you 
ean’t afford to.overlook this niouey-saving tire value.

fir YOU ser /r at pih£y$ trs M/xrrr
Broughton St. Pbo # 678 * Victoria, B.O.

very
; work yeelerday afternoon In the as 
i wH-iation rooms. 512 Fort Street. Bev
IW. Baugh-A lien opened the au le. 

which drew large crowds In the 
evening a dance wus held. Mr. Wat 

, **»n furnishing the music. Mrs. Hines 
was convener of the general arrange 
ment*. Mrs. 1‘aimer acted a* trees 
urer. while the following were In 
charge of the various stalls Candy 
Mr*. Lewi* and Mia* Lewis; home- 
cooking, Mr* Mclaaughlin. Mr*. Mc
Gregor and Mr*. Donaldson; plain 
and fancy w..rk, Mrs. , atchi 
I’erty und Mr* Wallace; returned 
soldiers* stall. Mis* Hall and Mrs. 
Hunt. The refreshments were In 
charge of Mrs. Guest and Mrs. 
Klaher. Mr*. Calmer raffled a beau 
tiful camisole. Mr*. J. F. Patemon 

I and Mr. Hyson contributed 
numbers. Ml*» Scott and Mr. Perry 

i piano selections, while Mrs. Anstey 
| **« t*d as accompanist and Mrs. Gould 
i told fortunes.
L— _

Guard Your Home 
Against Influenza

Two well-known young people of 
tnc city were united in marriage last 
night at a pretty wedding which took 
place at the home of the bride’s 
mother. Mrs. ti. MacKenzie. 449 Que- 
l»ec Hired, wlien her daughter, Mary 
Gllliert, liecame the bride of John 
Graham Hlm paon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham F. Simpson, of St4 Cook 
Street. Æ>The bride, entering the room 
to the strains of the Wedding March 
played by Mr. Himpson looked charm
ing In a gown of white crepe de 
chine and georgette. Her veil of 
lovely old lace was worn by the 
groom's mother at her wedding over 
thirty years ago. She carried a 
lovely bouquet of white chrsy ant he
rn urns and roses and was attended by 
one bridesmaid. Miss Kathleen Simp
son. sister of tl)e groom, attired tn a 
>ery pretty frock of old gold mes sal
ine silk. Her bouquet was of yellow 
chrysanthemum#.

The brldegriHim. who wore his uni
form as a lieutenant in the 7th Bat
talion, C. E. F„ was supported by 
Gerald Bolton, who served, oversea* 
In a similar cap«<flty. The groom be
fore* the war wa* In the employ of 
Mutrle A Sons, but although under 
age on the outbreak of hostIHt 1er. hi* 
attempt# to get oversea* were finally 
successful, and he crossed over to 
England with the 48th Battalion early 
In t»L.

Wkiha. in the rankwhe w*e wound
ed twice, and upon recovering from 
the last* Injury he wa* gazetted a* an 
officer after serving the usual period 
of training as a cadet, ^e was re
turned to France to the 74h Battal
ion. and once again was wounded in 
the fighting for Cambrai on Septem
ber 27, 1618. He returned from over
sea* December 24 last. Shortly after
ward* he assumed the position of 
manager of the Bootery, 1111 Gov
ernment Street. The happy couple 
were the recipients of many hand
some presents left on the midnight 
boat for the Hound title*, and on 
their return wÿl reside at 909 Bank 
stiAt.

LEGAL POINT HALTS

Motor car owners here think j 
motor cars are already adequately 
taxed and they want np more im-

Thla attitude wa* made plain at the 
meeting of the Board of Governors 
of the Victoria Automobile Associa
tion last night, when it wal decided 
to oppose the proposed Increases in 
taxes on motoring, of which rumors 
are being circulated. They declared 
that heavier motor taxation would 
savor of class legislation.

The Governors learned that punters 
have taken to using highway eigne 
for target practice and in other 
way# diHflguring the signs which 
have been erected by the Automobile 
Association and the Provincial Gov 
crament.

The question I* to be tAken up 
ftlHb the Provincial Garnie Board and 
that body will be asked to put _ 
clause In hunting licenses forbidding 
the shooting at highway signs.

C. L Harris, secretary, announced 
the formation of the Port Alberni 
Automobile Club, which completes 
the chain of clubs running up the 
Island from Victoria.

"This Port Alberni Club, with the 
formation of the Courtenay Automo
bile Club, win complete the chain of 
clubs on the Island." he said. "Na
naimo ha* u powerful ciub. Cum
berland !■ wall looked after and our 
own district as everyone knows, is 
well supported. The Island Automo
bile Association ha* worked hard to 
get organizations going right up the 
island."

It wa* brought out that the mem- 
mership of the club la now larger than 
It lias ever been.

Ths creation of a camping out site 
fbr. visiting motorists in Beacon Hill 
Park or some other open space near, 
the tity I* to be,taken up at the be
ginning of the yfar.

The association will follow up Its 
suggeseian to the Provincial Gov
ernment recommending the advis
ability of continuing the Island High
way from CamptibH River to Salnion 
River, the affair to be taken up In 
personal Interview with Hon. J. H

a *“ ■ as* BBS ■ V I

CflliRT Of REVISION 'Vw w
Question of Law Involves 

Votes of Several Hundred- 
People in Oak Bay

Don t .Neglect Treating a Cold 
on Its First Appearance.

*■ »««in 'H»kins lut «p™r-
end •'«■> hume -h.Hild mdeciumj

l."ll_1»1 «y.WPtom. ,f th, #W« »r, pr^u-
îhT'h—m ' “ *a«w of » . ..Id In
the head ( ..neniuentlv no .......rmn. e
of .ueh complaint should be n-«lected

A* soon a* the finit sign of a cold_
* sneeze, a sniffle, running of the ihmm- 

‘•«c.—appears the sufferer should start c*P*,4Lv. 
lakiiig * «rip Fix. This préparai ion I* composed of insredients whkTmee't 

condition of the system created 
"> çompUlnt It keeps the *y*tent 
open, relieves the pain in the head and 
mutvfe- reduces the feverish "condition 
amt unie* up the entire system. It 
ak ts very quickly, a bad cold being re- 
lie^-ed ht XI hours and even a case of 
G lippe In 48 hours. j

Grip Mx I* not a patent medicine. It 
Is a combination of just the drug* f 
which any , physician would use. and '] 
the ingredients are fully Mated on each 
box It comes In capsule form, the con
venient method for home une. And ha* 
a record of year* of »atl*factory service 
A box should be in every home at thl*

Trouble arose at the sitting of the 
Oak Bay Court of Revision on the 
Municipal Voters' List lent night. In 
order that « legal point, involving the 
franchi*» of several hundred citizens, 
may be referred to Judge Lhmpmati 
for decision, the Court adjourned.
/ By statute a voter must be the as
sessed owner of land within the muni- 

The words "assessed" .m<l 
“owner" are defined separately. Th*- 
municipal solicitor claims, therefore, 
that a voter must be on the assess
ment roll and also be the^ owner aa 
set forth by the Act. that la. the regis
tered owner. In m<*ny case* one per
son l* the assessed owner and another 
the registered ‘owner. Following the 
advice of the solicitor, the clerk did

Ferments or Disagrees 
Just Read This!

J
Thousands of broken-down de- 

* pondent dyspeptic* have recently 
been given hack their health.

These happy people don't proclaim 
It was a miracle that endowed them 
with a new lease of life it was sim
ply their common sense In selecting 
a tried and proven medicine, one 
specially « da pled to their particular 
ailment.

All these splendid cure* were ef
fected by Dr. Hamilton’s PUls which 
beyond all question have a strange ! 
power to restore a weak or ailing! 
stomach.

If your stomach li tired and over
worked try Dr. amllton'a Pill*, and 
note the prompt Improvement. Pain 
before or after eating will disappear. 
Yew'll n.« longer hâve thst nauseous, 
gaasy, bad tasting sensation You'll 
get « real vigorous appetite and 
digest whgt you eat. Lots of well

Wood! Wood! Wood!
FOR HOTELS, APARTMENTS AND RESIDENCES. ** * 

Inside Weed—Bark Blabs—Kindling
Stove Lengths—3-ft. end 4-ft. Lengths.

Prompt Delivery. Phone 298.

Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.

ANY COMPLAINTS?

That just about suroa up the 
su cress of our meat business.

GOODACRE& SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson 
Store Phones 31 end 32, Office 76

‘ VJvtorta. Dec. 11. —ft a. m —The baro
meter remains high over this Province 
and Intense cold ie general The tem
perature range* from 26 below zero at 
Kamloops to 36 below in Saskatchewan.

Temperature.

Tat seek
Tort land.

Min,

one who la not both the assessed anil 
registered owner. Several hundred 
n^m** were thus eliminated.

. . r *— ........ — —- . Citizens appeared before the court
You can obtain Gri<< Fix from vour i "W*1 Hnd Protested againat their 

druggbit whej^,it i* «old at. 35 cent* name* being thus struck off the list, 
per box or boxe* for II 00. He } Vnttl a decision can be obtained
sure and get Reid * Grip Fix as there Ut , court* the fmirt of r,vino substitute which will do Its work ! , „ ? ,! " V»«rt of Re via-
Get a .supply to-day and b*1 Kafegunrded 1 *on w,‘* udjourned from day to- 
should the fig come or colds appear j day .

not place-upon the voters’ Hat any-! foml ,e koentl l“ Increase

Ore.
.Seattle 
San Francisco
Penticton ........
( ranbrook ........
Nelson .............

tare, maximum yesterday. 21; minimum. 
14: W ind. 32 miles N. B ; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 26.92; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 24; mini
mum. 12r wind, calm: weather, ckpr.

Kamkop*—Hsrometer. 30.34; ten-------
f urc. max i mum yesterday. 4 
minimum. 20 below; wind, t miles W.'; 
weather, clear

Barkerx die—Barometer. 36.14; tai
ature. maximum yesterday. II__
minimum. 26 below ; wind, calm; waeth
er, clear.

—-----------^------------------- 1-

your strength, to m«K. you brighter | Ksrlo 
snil more embllloue. In a Week you’ll I'*l».ry 
feel like a different per,on. in a ’ 
mom li you'll be permanently re- 
stored.

For folks who are out of sort^pot 
feeling Ju«t up m the .cratch, per ruoqlreal 
hap» Imthered with headache» .,r con-11*' ■’"•m 
at Illation, to them Dr. Hamilton'»
Pflla will prove a boon.

l.diixontMi 
Qu’Appelle 
Winnipeg .

< Htawa

Neper u.
V" ~ Barometer. 29.35.

Aeeefies eyi*rv»h»re If wS •
.'feur lew* well* them." writ*

; testers branch. Be* lfc$. VtetS 
niailed «nywhwre f#r *!.•«. 
»-i ■ fr#e on request Van 
I>/u* Cq./ iiciori», **.

A .. . s v- jL’VTViv'«vifttiK: ft» S' -

002^^523



NOEL

Allei)b/'bw,*n, who directed “The 
I>ark Star,-* In one of the lient known 
directors lift the country. lie haw nu
méro»* picture wuceee**** to his credit 
and “The Dark Star," like Its prede
cessors. is characterised by hi* skill 
and knowledge Of the essentials of 
hi* art.

An excellent cast of player# has 
been assembled for the various roles 
In this picture, and at their head 
stands Marlon Davies, beautiful and 
talented. Miss Davie* ha* starred In 
many photoplays and ha* numerous

PRINCESS
Although the weather i* cold out

To-day, Friday and Saturday
------------------------- PRESENTS----------:---------------

AlAvcmï Of UAhUnuSKATING BI-ANCHl: BOYD
■very efterneen end 

evening «*c»pt Monde}» AI.MAMIHA BALL ROOM
Webster. Mr. R. N. Jiinck*. and theand Fruig^i
other members of the exceptionally
strong company are so correctly andHOTKEY.

nets for the eeslleeerve your
It required. Call at

BIU*. between ».*#
and It seen end we will e*

plain our »r»t«m.

oou<a

Columbia
Orchestra

Two-Reel
Comedy

PRICES
EVENING 20c 

CHILDREN 10c
MATINEE 15c 
CHILDREN 10c BOX SEATS 30c

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK AT 8.15
And Saturday Matinee

PRINCESS THEATRE
Mr. B. N. Hincki Present!

Tks Three Musketeers
» * —

Ml,, Eva Hart a» Lady Re Wlntrr.MI»» n. Hickman as Quern ot 
France, Major Bullock-Webstar aa MHIlIppe RArtagnsn, R. N. 
Hincka aa Cardinal Richelieu, aupported by the etrongeet local 

i company ever gathered together.

Prices as Usual—25c to 76c
HctcikingOffice New U|n ii.

All Ceats Reserved
-, * * I'lioiie 1623

CHIEF 
NACAPATE. 

the most cruel, 
handsomest 
savage on earth

Martin Johnson’s
1 ?

Cannibals of the 
South Seas”

Photographed at the Risk of Life
The inimt scnaatioiial motion picture* ever filmed—a first

hand vieil to the land of the human brute.

Yon Must See This Great Production!Ward
-IN-

OUR
BETTER
SELVES”

From a scenic. and spectacular 
viewpoint alone thia production. 
Is a masterpiece of the cinemato

graphic

Comedy 
Harold Lloyd

Ruth Roland
—IN-

•1»)“The Tiger’s Trail

VICTORIA DA 11,Y TIM ES, 'f’h'URSPA V, DKiKAIDKK II, IHIU

ROYAL
TO-DAY ONLY
' Continuous, 3-11 P. M.

Married Life Dulls Romance
UtileHH You Know the .Secret of Happiness Told by

oberl Warwick
éftAN ACCIDENTAL 

HONEYMOON”
A Sweet and Wholeiwnw Story

Prince of Wales’ Visit to New York 
Mutt and Jeff Comedy

DDIPCCa Matinee—Children 10c, Adults 15c. 
■ lllvEOe Evening—Children 10c, Adulte 26c.

ORPHEUM
FRIDAY, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

PRICES:
MATINEE—2Se and 60c. 
EVENING—26c, 60c, 76c and It. 

SEATS NOW ON SALE

2.30 8.15

ROYAL
Charles (Chiç) Sale

impersonator of Rural Character* Taken From Life.

Nat Nazarro, Jr.
Assisted by Atlantic Fleet Jetz Band.

ROY & ARTHUR
in “A CHINESE RESTAURANT.”

BENSEE & BAIRD
in ”SONOlFLAOE.” *

DOLLY KAY
Syncopation*» Clever Exponent.

THE RICKARDS
In “Variety Mixture.”

TRAVERS 1 DOUGLAS
Assisted by Louis Thiel 

In “MORNING GLORY," by Grsee Bryan.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Princeae—R. N. Hineke and 

Company preeent “The Three 
Musketeers.”

, Variety—Nazimova in “The Red 
Lantern.”

Dominion—Marion Daviee and 
Matt Moore in “The Dark Star."

Royal Victoria—Robert War*
wiek in “An Aceidental Honey*

Columbio—Mme. Desmond in 
“The Prodigal Liar,” and two-reel

Romano—Fanny W*^d in “Our 
Better Selves,*

efficiently playing. “Aek those who 
have already attended for an opinion 
a# to the mqrit and attract I veneee of 
this production," and It ie »afe to 
say an immediate phone message to 
the box office for weata will be the

PARTAGES

admirer*. Norman Kerry, who play* 
Opposite Ml** Davie*, la a player of 
wide reputation, a* I# also, Matt 
Moore, who haa a strong role. U. 
Butler Olonbough. well known to Var- 
amount and Artcraft audiences, ha* a 
characlerlatlc part. Then there are 
Dorothy Green, a charming çlayer. 
Ward Crane, George Cooper, Arthur 
Earle. Emil Hoch, James Laffey, 
Wiliam Brotherhood and Fred Hearn, 
alt screen players of reputation and 
ability. f

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, December 15-16,

A. L. Erlanger Present»

CHAUNCEY
LCOTT

IN

“MACUSHLA
A Beautiful Irish Comedy in Pour Act- • 

By Rida Johnson Young.
HEAR 0LCOTT 8INQ

“That's Haw the Shannon Flaws"
“Macuehla Aathere" (Pula# ef My Heart)
“'Tie an Irish Girl I Leva and She'* Just Like Yau”
“fll Miss You Old Ireland, Gad Bless Yeu, Goodbye'

Seats on Sale Friday, Dec. 12th. Mail Orders Now 
PRIORS—60c, 76c, $1,60, $1.60, $2.00.

DOMINION
TO-DAY

Marion Davies
III

The Dark Star
An Amuing Picture of Mystery, 

intrigue end Dering.

EXTRA
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In
"Seme Nerve."

DOMINION

ROYAL VICTORIA
“The Accidental Honeymoon, 

starring Robert Warwick, which 1* 
the attraction ut I hr Royal Victor!» 
Theatre for to-night only. I# a comedy 
that has a logical "Story. *nd beside# 
having a logical etory for the situa 
lion* and action it give# Robert 
Warwick tlir beet opportunity hr ever 
had to demonstrate hie talent* a# a 
.comedian It l* ju#t spicy enough 
to - be euducioue but ha# Ju#t the 
necessary delicacy to provide ex
quisite enjoyment for 7*11 clu*#e*. It 
i# a romance which will ffiake thle 
picture appreciated. On. the same 
programme will Ie shown the Prince 
of Wale** vieil tv New York, also a 
muni enjoyable comedy with Mutt and 
Jeff a* the stars.

VARIETY THEATRE
—---------------- NOW----------------------

There are two nifty headliner» on 
the current bill of Pantages vaude
ville; one Is a, Juvepile production 
that refreshes by the charming clev
erness of Ite ten youthful actor* and 
the other ie a breeze of laughter j 
spread by one. of Broadway’s most j 
popular comedian*. Then there l* ! 
Jack Gardner, the famous negro 1m- j 
personator. The real definition of j 
the Gardner style of comedy is im- I

WOMEN! GIRLS!
Dress Well On Easy 

' Payments
Just a small deposit and you 

can immediately p»t on a latest 
style Coat, Huit Dree* or Hkirt. 
You wear ihe garment# while 
paying for them, you don’t have 
to pay for them first, and you 
pay no extra charge for the 
privilege

Victoria Cloak & Suit Co.
•02-3 B. C. Permanent Bldg^ 
Cerner Deuglee and Jehnean 8t.

Your Last Chance—To day, Friday and Saturday

MILE. NAZIMOVA
The Red Lantern
If you ill»» this greet, glerieue epectecle ef the Orient feu'll he 

sorry. Go te the Metinee. *

' PRICES:
Matinee 26c, Children 10c, Box Seats 36c 
Evening 36c, Children 26c, Box Seats 50c
Kvenlng Prier» All Dey Selurdays and Holldeye.

possible. The lines m-llhout Ark to 
put them over would aound dull end 
flat. But Happy Jack. dodg|ng„#hell# 
on an European battlefield, make* 
them go pig. Hi* twenty minutes on 
the stage are among the most Joyous 
that have been brought to thle city 
in the vaudeville line. Outside of hi* 
wit and philosophy. Jack la a good 
musician. Hie selection* on the 
FrenoB horn are among the big thing* 
of the Kill and that Is putting -them 
in pretty high clans company. There

are more good thing* than these on 
the present programme at the Pan - 
tags* which is Riled with appeal to 
everÿ* taste.

DEPENDS ON THE RESULT.

"Don’t you admire determination
in a man # character?" .___ __

“That depend*. R It brings suc
cess 1 praise it aa splendid perse
verance, if failure. I denounce it as 
confounded obstinacy."

PANTAGES
TO-DAY

“The Rising Generation’
WILLIE SOLA*

And Other Big Acte
Shews: 3, 7, • p. i

To-day, Friday 
and Saturday

—Present!—

Fanni

Audaciously Original. Unconventional, Startling Pic
tures of Savages, Naked, Treacherous, Man-Killing, 

’ and frequently Man-Bating.

VARIETY THEATRE
ALL NEXT WEEK
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TENDER GUMS- 
-A WARNING

Bewareof gum tenderness that warns 
of Pyorrhea. Four out of five people 
over forty have Pyorrhea—many un
der forty also. Loosening teeth indi
cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gums, too. 
Remember—these inflamed, bleeding 
gum a act as so many doorways for 
disease germs to enter the system— 
Infecting the joints or tonsils—or 
causing other ailments.

Forhan's positively prevents Pyor
rhea, if used in time and used consist
ently. As it hardens the gums the 
teeth become firmer.

Brush your teeth with Forhan's. It 
cleans the teeth scientifically—keeps 
them white and clean.

If gum shrinkage has already aet in, 
•târt using Forhan’s and consult a den-

•ilNt Immediately for spécial, treat ment.

• SSc and 60c tube*. All Druggists.

FORHA.V8 LTD., Montreal.

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLK WIGOILY AND TOODLZ S TAIL.

Cmmtt, 111», .y lloClul. N.w.pepw 
I By Howard B. fieri. I

FORTHE GUM§

\v

"Here Is the basket."' said Nurse 
Jane Fuzpy Wuszy to Uncle Wiggily 
one morning, As she stood beside his 
easy chair in the hollow stump bungs-

"The basket? Oh, yes, quite a pretty 
basket It is, too,1' spoke the bunny 
gentleman, lookipg over the top of 
his.glasses. "A present from some 
one?" he asked. Interested like and 
commendatory.

"A present! Oh, you funny bunny!'* 
laughed Nurse Jane. "Why, don’t you 
remember? You said you'd go to the 
store fpr rhe, and here Is ‘the basket 
in which to put the groceries, so you 
will not spill th»rh."

"Oh, yes! Of course! The store! 
The basket! The groceries!" ex
claimed Uncle Wiggily. twinkling his 
pink nose forgetful like. "It quite 
slipped my mind. Nurse Jane!"

"Well, as there Is a lot of snow and 
Iceloutslde, and os It Is Very slippery 
walking. It Is no wonder something 
slipped off your mind," went on the 
muskrat lady. "But now here is'the 
bosket, and when you are ready l 
wish you'd go to the store for mg".

said Uncle Wiggily. "The Ptpslsewah 
will soon be hefè. but*" 1 can't run 
away ahd leave all Nurse Jane's gro-

And just- then ajojig came 'Foodle, j 
the little bearer boy, with his broad, I 
flat tall, like a sled. e 1 j

"Here!” cried Toodle to Uncle Wig- ! 
gily. - "Pile the tea and coffee and 
sugar and butter packages on my tall. 
That will hold them as well as the 
basket. I ll draw them io your bun
galow for you!"

"Oh. don't do that! Don't do that!" 
cried the fox. “Walt for my frtehd 
the Pipeieewah!'1

But did Uncle Wiggily and Toodle 
wait? indeed they did not. The 
bunny plied thé groceries on the 
beaver boys tall, and away ran 
Toodle and Mr. Longea re after him. 
Boon they were safe at the hollow 
stump bungalow, butter, tea, coffee, 
super land everything.

Ho. It was that Toodle'a tail was 
used as a sled and it came in very 
useful. And. if the handkerchief 
•doesn't fall out of the doll's pocket 
And wave a good by te the bottle of

•i ll go right sway," mill Uncle perfume. I ll tell you next about Uncle

Dental Work
That Will Last 
For Years

That i* the kind of 
dental attention yott 
will receive at this 
office. *Kxtrn care to 
the choice of materials 
anti in workmanship 
makes possible the 
longer lasting, * more 
satisfactory dentistry.

If your teeth are in a 
doubtful condition, 
come to me to-day and 
have them examined— 
let me acquaint you 
with some of the many 
pleasing features of my 
service ami unusually 
moderate charges.

Special attention given 
to out-of-town patients 
whose time is limited!

T Albert E.

Office in the Reynelde Building, 
Cer. Yetee and Douglas Streets. 
Office Phone 802. Res. 581R.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Wiggily, and, putting on hie tall, silk 
hat and hla red mittens to look stylish 
and at the same time sanitary, the 
bunny rabbit gentlema^ hopped over 
the enow and ice, through the woods 
and acrtA* the fields with the baaket 
on hie paw.

It did net take him long to get to 
the grocery store, which was in a 
little grove of evergreen tree* which 
were eo thick and warm that they 
kept off the cold snow and ice.
... "Please fill up this basket with gro
ceries for Nurse Jane," wait! Uncle 
Wiggily to Mr. Whitewash, the polar 
bear gentleman, who kept store when 
he wasn't delivering the mail. You 
see, being a polar bear, Mr. White-' 
wash didn't mind the cold more than 
did Toodle and Noodle Flat-tail, the 
beaver boys.

"I saw Grandma Whackum, the old 
beaver gentleman, as I came past bis 
place on my way here," said Uncle 
Wiggily to Mr. Whitewash, while the 
polar bear gentleman was filling the 
basket with groceries.

"Yes, the beavers are very busy Just 
now," aald the grocery bear. "They 
are hiding away lots of sweet, juicy 

j bark so they will have plenty to eat 
when the winter gets colder. Toodle 
and Noodle were working, too, earlier 
this morning."

"I didn't see them a* I came past," 
remarked Uncle Wiggily aa he put 
the filled basket of groceries on his 
paw and started back toward hia 
hollow stump bungalow. "But they 
might have been farther off in the 
woods.*"

Thy bunny rabbit gentleman waa 
coming toward the beaver pond, 
which, of cour»#, waa frozen over 
with a sheet of ice now. and he JESSL 
carrying' the basket of groceries. 
Uncle Wiggily was, when all of a sud 
den out from under a enow-covered 
bush Jumped a bad fox.

"Afi. ha! Here-you are!” barked 
the^foî; juat like a dog. "Now for 
some fun!” And with that he made 
a Jump, grabbed hold of Uncle Wig 
gily * basket In his teeth, pulled it 
off the bunny’s paw and chewed It 
all to pieces—chewed the basket, I 
mean. That's what the fox did!

" Dear me! I don't call this any fun." 
sadly said Utyle Wiggily as he looked 
at the broken basket and saw Nurse 
Jane's groceries scattered all over the 
snow. "1 don’t Call this any fun at 
all!" 0 *

"It inly not be fun for you," said 
the fox, "but It will be fun for the 
PIpsisewèh. I did this for"him. He 
said If I chewed up your basket and 
scattered the tea and coffee, and 
sugar, and butter, and bread, and all 
like that over the «now it woeld help 
him to catch you."

"How?*' asked Uncle Wiggily, cur
ious-like.

"Why, the Pipslsewah asked me to 
run on ahead and play this trick on 
you," barked the fox. "He said you 
would have to stop and pick up the 
groceries after 1 broke your basket, 
and while you were picking them up 
he could come along and grab you. 
He's going to give me some of the 
souse he bites off your ears, too!"

"Oh, le he?” said Uncle Wiggily. 
"Well, HI fool him!" and the bunny 
began to pick up the groceriee as fast 
as he could.

But. âWeî n# could not hoTd them 
all In hi* paws, aa there were too 
many. He needed a basket, but the 
one he had was all torn pieces 

"Oh, dear! * What s.halfl do4?'' sadly

Wiggily and Noodle's nippers.

Children’s Coughs 
Quickly Cured

DUBIMmm
InRashOnFaccAndLimbs. 

Dficnra Heals.
-I had been troubled wkhecnema 

oe my face whLh took the form of a 
rash. Lœer à broke out on my 
tirnbe and they Itched very much, 
causing me to scratch' them until 
they were bleeding. The inch would 
often keep me swobs aâ nijhti

“1 tried some remedies, which 
taibd, and then thought 1 would tnr 
Cuticura Soap and OiatmeaL U 
waa not long till the rcah began la 
disappear, and I used three cakes of 
Soap and four boxes of'Ointment, 
which heeled me." (Cigned)W.M. 
Hyocrs, Parie, Ont., Sept. 13, 1918.

Cuticura Soap to cleanae. Cuticura 
Ointment to soothe and heeL

ARION CLUB CONCERT 
A POPULAR SUCCESS

It is very hard to keep the children 
from taking cold. They will run out 
of ibtore not properly wrapped—play 
too hard and become overheated— 
prêt their feet wet—kick the bed 
clothes off at night.

There is nothing so good for chil
dren’s coughs, colds, croup, whooping 
cough oi bronchitis aa Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup. It la so pie 
ant to the taste the youngsters take 
It without any fuss, and at the sanie 
time its promptness and effective
ness in loosening the phlegm,, and 
healing the. lungs and bronchial 
tubes are suSh that the cough Is 
checked befory any serious trouble 
can possibly develop.

Mrs. Harold Acker. Lake Pleasant. 
N. 8., write»: "I have three children, 
the eldest eight years and the baby 
ten months old. They all had a bad 
cough. 1 knew of quite a few per
sons who had used Dr. Wood’s Nor
way line Syrup with good results eo 
l got three bottles. 1 am glad I did 
■o a» It is a sure cure for evugha and 
colds. A hume where there are chil
dren ihoîîTf never'W without It T 
highly recommend ll to those who 
need a quick cure."

Price 23c. and 50c. at all dealers. 
Manufactured only by The T. Mil 
burn Coy Limited, Toronto, UirL

Over Three Hundred Enjoyec 
Admirable Programme 

Last Night

The first " drive yourself ” auto livery in Canada.

WHAT DOES V.A.L. MEAN?
JjiMt this:—Victoria Auto Livery, the livery that rente 

Dodges, Korda. Chevrolet* end Overlands WITHOUT 
drivers and guarantees every ear to he in good condition. ,s

■l
!

/ictoria^sSilivery
. ... aunt m ■ RW ■ 10 Phone 3063

SCHOOL SATISFACTORY 
FOR TWO-YEAR COURSE

Members of B. G. University 
Faculty Pleased With Local 

High School

Wlilt, they did not exprès* any 
final' opinion on the matter, four 
members of the B. C. University 
faculty who visited the city recently 
seemed entirely satisfied that the Vic
toria High School was admirably 
suited for fhe two-year college course 
which wIB be established there next 
Fall.

The party, which consisted of Dean 
Brock. Professor Hutchinson, Pro
fessor McIntosh and Professor T. Ç". 
Hebb. inspected the school wHh,great 
Interest, looking with particular care 
over the two laboratories. The pro
fessors will report their opinions to 
the President of the University, who 
himself was in the city recently to 
inspect the High School.

The school and university i 
thorttie* are working steadily on the 
two-year course and. It is expected, 
everything will be ready for the élu
dent» before the. Fa'll term commences.

Pyramid Pile
Ik* Crest Heseefceld Tiealmiap fsr 

■•«aleg. atesdlsg er Pee.
I regies Pika

■exn FOR mu TRIAL
Almost every 

tw. family bee at
JTmk least one suffer-

* xB er who should
V* à s v e t b «

B * Y blessed relief

Vik the
flee ee the 1

blessed relief
• Horded by 
Pyramid Pile 
'’restaient.

Yon can have
• free trial by 
mall or If you 
cannot wait,get 
a en cent bo* at 
•ay drug store. 
Take no substi
tute. »

Join the hap
py throng who 
sing the praisee 
of Pyramid.

Use this eon- 
poo for free

FBEB SAMPLE COUPON ,
PYRAMID DWTTQ COllPAXY,
* tie f rrseid Bldg.. RsrsbeU, Mleh.

.IflSi ............................

No greater testimony could be paid 
to the popularity of the Arton Club, 
ifwrhaps. than was afforded last night 
when, despite the trying weather con 
dltions. over three hundred patrons 
gathered in the Empress Hotel for 
the first concert*of the twenty-eighth 
season of this veteran choir. Tfie
somewhat chilly atmosphere of the 
ballroom had but little apparent effect 
upon the audience, for the programme, 
waa received with the customary 
warmth and enthusiasm which always 
falls to the happy lot of this musical 
aggregation.

The choir has regained much of lbi 
former even lie la nee slncq^the cessa
tion of hostilities permitted the re 
turn of a number of Its younger sing 
er*. There was a marked strengthen
ing In the tenor parts, which for the 
past few season* ha* been a little 
lacking In volume and seme what »yer-. 
shadowed by the basses. The gen
eral excellence of the choral work lest 
night suggests that the choir has 
taken on a new leaae-of life, an de 
spite its age. Is by no means lacking 
in youthful vigor and enthusiasm.

In the verted programme the roost 
outstanding choral work wa* the final 
number. Hammonds setting of 
."!<orhinvar." Under the able con 
doctoeefcip «f Herbert Kent, the chor
ister* gave a stirring interpretation 
of the Scottlah romance, singing with 
fine swinging rhythm and brisk 
tack. The brief solo parta were ad
mirably carried by Arthur Gore, 
baritone, and J. H. Crook, bass. Other 
numbers which met with popular 
fax'br were Jacobaen’s "Keep 
Agoin," à Joyous Utile nuiflber 
breathing the very spirit of optimism, 
the e.ver-popûlar “F^inlcull-Punlcula"
( Denza-i and Dane Wilson's lovely bit 
of melody. "Carmen»,'

The assisting vocalist was Mrs. 
Jesse ixmgfteld. who scored an In
stant success with her three num
bers, Horeroan's "Bird of Ute Wilder
ness," I-amberts "Lament" and <’ad- 
man's "Call Me No More." Her voice 
Is wonderfully sweet and true, coupled 
with sympathetic interpretation, and 
her many admirers welcome xher re 
turn to the local concert stage.

The only other assisting artiste was 
Miss Eleanors Barfoot. L.R.A.M.. 
talented mdslciafl who, in addition to 
being a gifted harpist ts the new 
accompanist for the club- As the harp 
solo she gave "lat Danse des Fees'" 
(Alvars), e charming sprightly com
position conveying the Impression of 
fairy feet dancing to the rhythmic 
music of the flower-bells. Musiclanly 
understanding marked Miss Bar- 
foot's pianoforte accompaniment* for 
the choral numbers, and the Arlon 
Club, as weir as the musical com
munity generally, Is to be congratu
lated upon having secured fh^services

"SEVEIÏÏEEN” PROVES 
A BRILLIANT COMEDY

Characterization Work Was 
Excellent; Very Poor House 

Greets Performance

Any seven teen-year-old boy who 
thinks that a dreea suit and a box of 
chocolates are sufficient to sway the 
mind of the present-day damsel of 
a like agf should have seen the hu
miliating set-backs which ’William. 
Sylvan us Baxter received as , he 
sought the hand and favor of Loi» 
prmtt In that sparkling comedy Sev
enteen,” which jva* staged at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre lait evening.

William Baxter, admirably played 
by Thomas Kelly, was one of those 
bored lade whose ideas had advanced 
far ahead Ot his years. Co him A 
dress suit was of supreme Impor
tance to any young^ man of seven
teen.When Lola Pratt (Laof Davie > 
visited the neighborhood end the 
gay youths were anxious to pay 
homage to her. Baxter, whose idol 
was Sydney Law, became burdened 
with the grave importance of doing 
hie calling In proper dress. Ôn the 
night of the party Baxter appeared 
as the owly boy In a dress suit, one 
which he had sought from hts 
father's wardrobe, and tucked under 
hla arm waa a fancy box of choco
lates. But there was no dance for 
,Baxter. Neither l,ola nor any of the 
other girls had any dances left, and 
they paid no attention to the heart
broken lad. This was sufficient to 
bring the youth to the realisation 
thaj a woman should not receive hla 
entire attention, and as the curtain 
dropped he informed KB mother that 
the next year he would go to col
lege.

The comedy waa very brilliant in 
ita characterisation. The youthful 
players Interpreted their parte Ur a 
most pleasing manner. The whole 
affair revolved around the actions of 
Baxter, t*ut he dhi not share the en
tire success of the play. Jane (Lil
lian Hose», hie eleven-year-old tat- 
fle-taie sister, provoked much amuse
ment for the audience but unbound
ed embarrassment for her brother 
by her continued revelations to her 
parents of Baxter’s love pursuits.

one'of the most interesting scenes 
of the play was in the second act,

hen Baxter and Johnnie Watson 
(Wallace Ford! held a midnight ser
enade outside the Parcher home. 
With a ukulele and mandolin and 
two voice» of doubtful melody they 
conducted their assault on the hearts 
of the maidens who were sleeping 
inside.

It le to be regretted that the at
tendance was very small last even
ing. Ho far this week two excellent 
comedies have been staged here. "A 
Prince There Waa" waa played on 
Monday and Toeeday. and last night 
"Seventeen" appeared. At the three 
houses there were not enough peo
ple to nil the ground fiooY of the 
theatre. -Both comedies, have been 
out of the ordinary. They have pro 
duced many exceptionally fine and 
unusual scene», end the playing and 
acting has been of high merit. The 
outstanding feature of both come
dies was the avoidance of any sug
gestive feature. No Puritan could 
have taken offence el anything 
shown or said behind the footlights.

The cast of character» of "Seven
teen" was as follows:

Mr. Baxter Aldrich Bowker; Jane, 
Llllikn Rose: Mrs. Batter, Judith 
Lowry; 'William Hylvanus Baxter. 
Thomas Kelly; Johnnie Watson, 
Wallace Ford; May Parcher, Flor
ence Murphy, lx>la Pratt, Lao! Da
vie; Genesis, Ixiule John Bartels; 
Joe Bullitt, Robert McGrearty: Mr 
Parcher, Eugene Stockdale: George 
(Trooper. Ben l.yon; Ethel Bake, 
Agnes Horton; Wailie Banks. Ray
mond. Heilmann; Mary Brooks, 
Alma H«.merely.

of this gifted Instrumentalist.

Lecture for Bey •coûte.—Capt. C. 8. 
R. UeWefl.TJ.B.O:, MT., L. of H.. As
sistant Forster, British Columbia 
Forest Service, has kindly consented 
to give an Illustrated lecture on "The 
Forests of British Columbia and 
Their Protection,'* to the Boy Scouts

CLARK’S
Spaghelfl

with
Tomato

Sauce
and

Cheese 

is really 

delicious.

Ready to sense. 
Just heat and eat.

W. CLAIE, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.

FURNITURE
For Christmas Gifts

There is no doubt that Furniture makes an ideal present, 
especially at Christmaa time. It ia durable ami serviceable 
aiid the recipient will alwav* look with pleasure on such a 
gift long after Vhriatmaif haa paused.

We have a Very nice and large variety of Furniture, 
suitable for any room in the home. Now is the time to 
make your choice.

TOYS
We have a large assortment of Toys for the children. They are 

very strong and will stand lots of hard use, such as children will 
give them. Come In and buy now and you Will be sure of getting 
your choice."'

A deposit will hold any toy till Christmas. We give a discount of 
10 per cent, for cash, and also take Victory Bonds In payment.

isoueuisi VALUE!
sea* am

VARIETY

ROMANO
For the first time In motion pic

tures, Charon, the mythical ferryman 
of the ancient Greeks. Whose occupa

Naslmova's new production. "The 
Red Lantern." which is now'running 
at the Variety Theatre, will shed new 
and interesting light upon the traits 
and customs of-the Chinese. Looming 
large in the story are a number of 
Celestial#. Buddhists at heart, but 
who have embraced Christianity, only 
to return to their original faith when 
their hatred of the white man i« 
aroused.

The great mas* of fact and fancy 
contained In Edith Wherry’» novel has 
been supplemented by Miss Mathis 
and M. Capellanl with several weeks 
of research, so that every incident, 
every customer, every racial habit or 
prejudice depicted upon the screen 
will have the absolute stamp of his
torical and ethnological authenticity.

CHAUNCEY 0LC0TT
Having euch successes as "Ben 

Hur," "The Pink Lady," "The Velvet 
Udy," "The Rainbow Girl" and 1 Miss 
Springtime" to hie credit In the last 
few year*. It Is eertain that A. I* 
Erlanger will give Cheuncey Olcott. 
who will be seen at the Royal Vic
toria theatre next Monday and Tues-

tion was the convoying of souls j day for two performances In that 
across the River Styx, has been, beautiful Irish comedy "Macuehla,” a

‘ production 'typical of all other suc-utlllsed In a feature photoplay
The concluding scenes of “Our Bet

ter* Selves," the latest Fannie Ward 
feature vehicle, which plays at the 
Romano Theatre .to-day, depict the 
souls of the hero end heroine leaving 
thle terrestrial globe for the after- 
world under the guidance of Charon;

nd these scenes form eome of the 
most impressive tableaux which have 
ever been seen upon (he silver screen.

The story deals with a man and 
woman who discovered their better j Erlanger diligence, 
solves after the severest trial» and! ,n eupport of Mr. 
suffering, and the keynote of the play 
ia exemplified in a caption reading.
Though we mey tread, upon a road

ceesee which have gone before.
It fia» always been Mr. Erlanger» 

motto to give to the theatre going 
public the beat "that lain him. and the 
production promised of "Macushl%" 
will excel any In the Olcott reper
toire.

A company selected In person will 
support Mr. Olcott. and all details 
will be looked after with the usual

» Tk. -.ill #„i,- lliyuBH we ma; "«u upni ■ rumi
° ' 1 of «bon,, for the .In, we h.v, lived,
ï! at «h* lh”' yet we have nol lived In vain, be-

cause in the end we have found our 
better selves."

Thurs. the 18th at * p.m. The gen 
era! public are cordially Invited to 
attend.

☆ fr ☆
Wound Up Year's Bueineee.— Yes

terday afternoon the members of the 
Garden City Women’s Institute held 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mre. Blrkett, Marigold. The 
Imelnees of the year was wound up. 
A vote of sympathy was passed to, 
the family of yie late Mrs. Black- 
wood-Wlleman. chairman of the ad
visory board, of Women's Institutes 
In British Columbia.

Olcott will be. 
Madge West, noted for her pdf- 
trayai of Irish Colleens. Grace Can- 
field, Nellie Strong, Joeie Clafllh. Leo 
Sterk. an Australian actor of note. 
John Todd, John Hamilton. J. Arthur 
O'Brien, 
others.

NEW DRILL HALL
December 10th to 20th

The Royal Naval 
Exhibition

The most sensational vf all official exhibition*. The wnrM 
only now knowa ita debt to the .British Navy.

COME AND SEE THE NAVY AT WOHK

Formal Opening To-day at 3 P. M. by Hil Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor

V
All children accompanied by their teacher admitted free.

General Admission—Adults, 26c; Children, 10c

PRESENTS SOLUTION 
Of LABOR TROUBLES

Lieut. Clearihue Advocates 
Provincial Industrial 

Parliament

rr=

AT HER SERVICE

The mistress of the house entered 
the dining room Just ae a burglar 
was in the act of purloining the sll- 
ver.

"What are you doJiug?" asked the 
lady.

"Oh," returned the thief. "I am at 
your services madam.'"— London Til-

"SICKER’N A PUP” NEXT DAY
X

Salts, Oil, Calomel and Griping Cathartics Shake
You Up—“Cascareta” never Sicken!

A'aacarete end bllllousnesa. head
ache, colds and constipation so gently 
you're * Üever even Inconvanteneed. 
There ie no griping and none of the

That the present Industrial condi
tion» can be solved by the establish
ment of a Provincial industrial Par
liament ahd the scientific manage
ment of production. 1» the contention 
9f Lieut. J. a Clearihue. M.C., M.A.. 
B.C.L. Following a very exhaustive 
study of the causes which have led 
up to the condition which now exists, 
he has concluded that the inaugura
te* of Abe^ scheme which he advocate» 
would bring the world's industrial 
life back to a state of peace.

The industriau parllyient would be 
composed of representative* of cap
ital and labor equally divided, and 
representing the various industrial 

James Marr and many j divisions, states Lieut. Clearihue. The 
parliament ehduld be divided Into 
committee*, one for each of the in
dustrie». and theee committees should 
be authorities on matters relating to 
their special fields. Certain powers 
must be allotted to this parliament by 
the Government of the Province, and 
the new body must have paid official* 
and a permanent home. It would 
deal with questions of wages, hours, 
conditions, etc., and would have the 
power to legislate for industries as a 
whole. Employers and employees’ 
must be organised into unions.

Under thle plan the induetrial par
liament would have as one of Ita 
duties the collection of statistics and 
Information on the various Industries, 
and the matter should lie on file so 
that the men in those Industrie* might 
benefit by the knowledge of other*. 
Ubere should be a coating system thatlike Calomel. Balte, sickening Oil or 

cramping Pills. To-night take Gas- 
carets and get rid of the bowel 'and 
liver poleon Which Is keeping you 
miserable and sick. Cascarete e

wqygkwiy* after-effect* nt cath,ajrttca httle and work while you sleep

plan and would work for the advance
ment of the industries. Steps would 
be taken to sec that inventors were 
properly protected and rewarded. 
Men would be sent to study the in
dustries of other countries.

Through co-operation with the edu
cational department induetrial educa
tion would lie commenced. lAetit. 
Clearihue said, and technical school» 
would come under the Industrial par
liament. There would be a labor uni
versity to study labor*» problem» 
There would be men who would give 
out proper reporte to the press, for. 
In the opinion of the speaker, much 
wa» printed that stirred up, strife and 
should never come before the public 
eye.

Lieut. Clearihue does not think hi* 
scheme would do away with Indus
trial disputes, although it would re
duce lhel(- number. Hla plancalis for 
conciliation attempts first, an8 if they 
fail, then -there would be arbitrable* - 
if both aides agreed to it. Strikes or 
lockouts would not be made illegal.

To Relieve Catarrh, 
Catarrhal Deafness 

And Head Noises
Persons suffering from catarrhal deaf

ness, or who are growing hard of hear
ing and have head noises, will be glad 
to know that this distressing affliction 
can usually be sucrewfully treated St 
home h> an Internal medicine that in 
many Instances ha* effected complets 
relief after other treatments have failed. 
Sufferers who could scarcely hear have 
had their hearing restored to »uch an 
extent that the tick of a watch was 
plainly audible seven or eight tnchee 
away from either ear Therefore, if 
you know of aomeone who i% troubled 
with head noises or catarrhal deafness 
cut out this formula and hand it to 
them slid you may have been the means 
of saving aome poor nufferer p«rhapa 
from total deafness. The prescription 
van be prepared at home and ia made aa 
lotlows; >

Secure from your druggist 1 os. Par- 
mint tltouMe Strength) Take this 
home and add to It % pint of hot water 

I granulated sugar, stir until 
Take one tableepoonful four 

tiroes a day.
Parmint la used in this way not only 

to reduce by tonic action the Inflamma
tion and «welling In the Kuatachtan 
Tube*, and thuw to equalise thé air 
pressure on the drum, but to correct 

I — any "excess of secretion* in the middle
would reveal the internal working» of (ear. and life results It £lve*. are nearly
every plaht. Complete Information kiways quick and effi 
arid the opening of facts would élimi
nât» suspicion. Research laborator
ies be opemed. under.. theuaew

Every person who ha* catarrh in sny 
form, or distressing rumbling, hi*«ing 
sounds. In their ear», should give thle 
zeclpc. a: trial.. -......»....... -

. , ^ . •( r..*v .
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Knitted Wool Garments for Men.
This week’s void snap has created a big demand for 

these garments of knitted wool—it has*also brought many 
enquirers to this «tore of moderately priced men’s wear, 
where there is n stock of knitted specialties unsurpassed in 
the city. The buyer of gifts should note these values.

mm® ____
GLOVES .
All-Wool Worsted Cloves, in 

shades of grey, light or dark 
tan. etc. Per pair.

11.50 to 93.00

SWEATER
COATS
Smart styles in all-wool qual- 

Itted: shades, light or dark 
grey, maroon, browns.

91.00 U $13.60

-KNITTED
MUFFLERS
Pure Waal Mufflers, in plain 

or brushed finishes; white, 
grays, tans, etc.

$2.60 ta $6.00

CARDIGAN
JACKETS
Sweater Vesta, with or With

out sleeve*. $7.60 . to
............................ $12.00

Cardigan Jackets, in regular 
sport models; . heather mix
ture ................ ..............$20.00

1117 Government Street 
“You’ll Like Our Clothes.“—Regd.

Hunting Fishing

Golf Soccer

i

FREE SKATING 
EVERYWHERE

And come to Mutrie's for
Îfockey ^Bootk New lot 
uet arrived — Men's, 

Women s. Boys’ and Glrla. 
Ankle, supports htfilt right 
Inti» tho boot*, which adds 

mready to the comfort of 
skating.
Men’s Tan Haekay Beets

• t ............... ... $7.00
W a men’a High - Cut 

Heckey Beets $7.60 
Women’s Tan Heekay

Beets ................. . $0.60
Bays* and Girls’ $0.00

MUTRIE&SON
iy3 Douglas Street.

The Best Gift For the Car Owner
A UEKANKAY AMPLIFIER—it will save money.

MOTOR NECESSITIES CO.
Phone 6766 702 B. C. Permanent Lean Building. Victoria. B. C.

Welding and Cutting
With our new OX Y ACETYLENE welding and cutting 

plant. It takes some smash to break what we mend. ,

Let’s Have Your Orders.

Reaidanea
41MB

McDonald & nicol
721-23 Elsgard Street—Phone 38 Beeidneee

3792L

Ashton’s Limited for Motor Repairs
- #100l> HHOMl-MtM) C AM FOR HALE.

** !*!• Maxwell Touring Car. good as new. five new ttree. Snap 
Canopy Exprès* Body for Truck, nullable for any bueineea.

Garage Opposite V. M. D.

JUST ARRIVED
THE NEW JUNIOR

WINCHESTER
TRAP SHOOTING OUTFITS

Complete with : 410 (jaugi- shotgun*. 410 Ueuge Shells. 
Trip and ("ley Pigeon*.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

-SPRINGS” - -SPRINGS’
At TO TRI CK OR RPtRAL «PRIMifl, 1

We ipéi-lallte In them
All blade of Forging». Skip PlUlags and Ornameeial Work. Tools, «de

Give Is a Trial) PeUefacOon Cue ran teed.

PETERS * GODFREY,
Relornod Oversea* Weebamee

SPORTING NEWS Hockey Rugby 

Billiards Boxing

Amateur Puckchasers Eager for 
first Dudleigh Cup Game Monday

Old Favorites Will Clash With New Players in This 
Season’s Tilt^Foundation Players Join Senators

Four keen tenuis of well trained puck-chasers will open the 
race for the amateur trophy Monday night at the Arena, the 
date scheduled to lire the opening gun in the winter game. From 
eight to nine the Senators and Elks will fight for superiority, and 
from nine to ton the O.W.V.A. and the-Two Jacks, will mix in a 
desperate battle to get the first points of "the sra^j.

Hard Training __,
Since the arena opened the amhitioiis amateurs have been 

steadily practising so that they will be able to open the season in 
4he beet of condition and each en
thusiastic manager ha» been trying 
to cultivate that little edge over the 
other team that will help hi* men 
to hang i|p the counters. When the 
teafnu take the ice they will be well 
used to each other's play, and the 
first game of the season should be 
well worth watching.

A Teem if Veterans.
tleorge Htrullh. the enterprising 

lender of the Klks septette has ones 
again surrounded himself With a 
tram of veterans who tear, .4ML.<>£:. 
position that may be forthcoming. 
George’» aggregation had a big dis
appointment last year when they ran 
through the season successfully and 
then lost out for the title to the 
foundation In a memorable play off 
series. This year the Head Senator 
has gathered Into his camp the shin
ing lights of the team which proved 
his downfall last year. Alex. Stralth. 
who was in the army when the race 
opened and secured his discharge In 
time to guard the net for the ship
builders and help In his brother’s 
downfall, will this year guard the 
Senators’ net. Wlckson. another ex
soldier, who joined the Foundation 
towards the end of the season, wiljj, 
also line up with the Senator*. Wlck- 
eotf a six-foot specimen with speed 
and ability far above the" usual run 
of the amateurs looks like a great 
acquisition to the manager. Hamm, 

nother former member of the Foun
dation septette, and one of the pret
tiest players and neatest shots In the 

^aine, Charlie and Hughle Burnett 
are other Foundation men In the 
race. Hughle Burnett proved a good 
goal getter last season, while Charlie 
made a capable manager. Quinn. 
Smith, Fitzsimmons. A. Smith. 
Moore and Gey Batrick, a brother of 
the Aristocrat’s manager, complete 
the Senator crowd.

Spence’s Experts.
Darrell Spence is entering the race 

full of confidence in the ability of the 
antlered seven. The Elks were con
tenders for honors throughout the 
race last season and this year’s line
up looks promising. Between the 
posts he will have Vic tiravelin, the 
young custodian who guarded the 
hemp for the Two Jacks- last year. 
G ravelin made a sensation during his 
first year In senior hockey and with 
Alex. Stralth la mentioned as among 
the best net guardians the amateurs 
ever produced. Irwin and Cook will 
be on the defence line. Cook proved 
himself a capable man at breaking 
up dangerous rushes last season. 
Stewart,- Mc A dam. Glaxen. King. 
Spence and George complete the 
party.

Mike’s Hopefuls.
Mike McDonald, the amlteur cy 

clone. ha* again surrounded himself 
with a bunch of young players f«* 
wear the Two Jacks Dope colors. He 
has been fortunate In securing the 
services of Percy Walaon. the veteran 
goal-tender who is doubly busy dur
ing the hockey season through hold
ing the Job of league secretary. Wat
son’» ability Is shown *hy the few 
goals that were scored against the 
Senators last year for whom he kept 
goal. Sid Klihner, who wore the Foun
dation colors last season has thrown 
in his lot with the Two Jacks. Mike 
considers he has made a good move 
in securing the speedv red-haired goal 
getter who played so conspicuously 
when the Foundation and Senators 
dashed in the deciding games for the 
Dudleigh Cup. He also has another 
former Towers player in Gatin. ’ Boo’ 
Market and Ross Miller, two of last 
season’s favorites, will again be 
hand. Smitji, who came from the 
Boundary League and at one time 
partnered Mickey Mackay, Oat man. a 
brother of the Aristocrat captain; 
Miehell. the Drennan brothers, timith.

Allen. Hunter and McAllister make 
up the team.

The War Vetera ne.
Several new names appewr In the 

aggregation presented by the Great 
War Veterans. Local fans have not 
yet had an op|>ortunity of slelng up 
the Work of Yarwood, the Veterans’ 
goalee. Bill Riley, Copes and - Pake 
G ravelin make up the defence line, 
all pf whom have been out of the 
game except for a few oüte for three 
or four years, while they have been 
oversea*. Jack till, McDonald. Gan-! 
non. Goguen and the Dudley brothers' 
make up the team. All who have seen * 
the Dudley .brothers work, out are 
convinced that they will be well'up In 
the Individual scoring column.

Champions in 1906. Still Going Strong

THE north ward junior*
Top row: C. McCalthur. back; 8. Humber, goal, and F. Brown, back. 
Heeond row: I,. McDonald. E. BrynjoTfwen and Hedger, half-backs; A. 

Mclnnes, A. McGregor. J. Heden. Tall anad Taylor.
Tito picture was taken after the North Warthr won the Intend cham

pionship at. I>adysmlth. The Ward* still number several of the team that 
played on that occasion in their ranks, whilst others appear with the 
West* and Harbor Marine elevens. ‘

LOOKING THINGS OVER

BENNY LENNARD LANDS 
KNOCKOUT IN SECOND

ofStopped Mel Coogan, 
Brooklyn; Other Bouts 

Last Night

Jersey City, X. J.. I>et\ 10. -Benny 
Leonard, world's lightweight boxing 
champion, knocked out Mel Coogan, 
of Brooklyn, in the second round of 
an eight-round match *1 the Fourth 
Regiment Armory to-night. Leonard 
weighed 1ST and his opponent 131.

a round of open sparring, the 
champion scored two knockdowns In 
the second session with rights to the 
jaw. Coogan taking a count of eight 
each time, on the third knockdown
he waa out. .—.—__------

Joe Benjamin .of 8.»n Francisco, 
lightweight, scored a technical knock
out over Tommy Tuchey. of Pat
terson. In the fifth round, the referee 
stopping the contest.^

Buffalo. X. Y.. Dec. 10.—Harry 
Grab, of Pittsburgh, won the popular 
decision in a ten-round bout to-night 
over Clay Turner, of No* York, j 

Oakland. Cal.. Dec. 10.—Battling 
Ortega won a decision in four rounds 
with Jack Reeve* here to-night. The 
men are middleweight*. In the semi
final Ji„mmy Duffy, lightweight, won 
from Johnny Webber on a decision.

Han Diego, Cal., Dec. 10.—Solly- 
Freed man. of Chicago, and Aille Nack, 
of New York, fought a four-roynd 
draw to-night.

MTHnsotà

Clearance of Skates
We’ve sold many hundred* of -pairs of Skates this season and 

now wc find ourselves with several lines depleted in sises. Out 
they go this week at clearance prices. Style* for men. women, 
boys and girls.

Boys’ ’’Hockey” Skates—Regular $1.25 for ........................... 95e*
“Crescent” Skates—Regular $1.25 for ....................................96<*
Mickmack “Standard”—Regular $4.75 for ...............^.....$3.75
Miekmack “Featherweight”—Regular $5.00 for ............. .$-6.25
Gent’s “Beaver”—Regular $2.75 for ...................................$2.25
Ladies' “Beaver*—Regular $2.75 for  ........................... .. $2.25
“Arcadia”—Regular $1.75 for ............. ......... ...................$1.25

New Toys Arriving Every Day—See the Windows To-day.

719 Yates St. Bicycles, bportmg Geode a no Teye. Phone Si?

MATCHES FEEE

CHRISTMAS 
GOODS

Are Now 
On Sale

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
TebAceoaisti, KM.

.US OOVBXmtBHT STREET.

Semi-Ready Tailoring:—
“Twenty-one yours ago—
“A young man of to-day was 
born the year Semi-Ready Tail
oring was born.
“Looking backward it i* hard 
to eoneeive the depths of tawd
riness into whielt the strife for 
vheapness had driven the ready
made clothing trade. The Eng
lishman referred to the clothing 
store as a slop shop.
“The founders of Semi-Readv 
were English Canadians, and 
(hev believed that men would 
pay for quality.
“They devised a system of cus
tom tailoring on a form system 
which developed quick and ex
pert work and soon found that 
they could tailor the very finest 
cloth without risk and with the 
full certainty that each suit 
would find its admirer and pur
chaser.
“We haven’t a suit in stovk to
day that has been here over a
year.-;

Mearns & Fuller
View and Uuuglas

LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT 
STAR THREW JOE CRAMER
Ogden. Utah. Dec. 11.—Jack Her

bert son. of Ogden, claimant of the 
light heavyweight wrestling cham
pionship. defeated "Tiger” Joe 
t’ramer. of Denver. In two straight 
falls of 2$ minutes and slightly over 
five minutes last night.

Boise, Ida., Dec. IL—Charle» Cutler, 
of Chicago, was thrown twice last 
night In a three-fall wrestling mat A 
h> Ad Kantel. Who won thé first and 
third falls.

Unless-a sudden change In the weather taken place before Saturday there 
Is little likelihood that u Victoria fifteen will be able to attempt a second 
victory In the representative games against Vancouver Saturday. Reports 
from the Mainland Indicate that the cold snap is even more severe in Van
couver than in this city, and the Mainland playing fields are as hard as a 
sheet of iron. With bonfires to Illuminati1 the scene for night skaters and 
enterprising salesmen pitching coffee stalls on the Je*, the weather Is not 
of the kind that makes rugby possible.

Dempsey’» Popularity.
When Jack Dempsey vanquished the Kansas giant and became the 

world's heavyweight titleholder one of the first Items of news that he gave 
out for publication wg* that- he Intended to become a popular champion and 
a fighting champion. Mr. l>empaey then immediately set about securing 
his popularity by holding out for the largest purse ever recorded. When 
Jess got $101,000 for stepping Into the ring the amount was thought ridicu
lously large, but Jack has an $17»,0W offer and still makes no decision, i 
There seems to he little doubt (hat in sptte of all Jack’s ambitions to popu- j 
lu til y that the opinion of fight fans or anything else amount* to nothing 
when purses a re-being considered.

Carpentier Upset Dope.
Dempsei * big demands and apparelit unwillingness „ to risk hi* title 

would help to make additionally popular a victory for <’Hrp*T»tler if the two 
should meet. The Frenchmans victory over Joe Beckett upset the dope of 
U. ti. «.porting writer*, who dcUared that the French idol was out of the 
business for good. Other complimentary remarks made of the Frenchman 
were that he had been leading too fast a life to ever be any good in the 
ring again. One Hammic who reached the war sone three or four years 
after the French heavy weight had done more than his share in the great 
struggle, cenje back with the Information that Uarpentler hud got soft and 
flabby during the war as he had had a cushy Job during the whole of the 
time. Carpentier upset that calculation. He may not be uble to get the Ue- 
ctsion over the cKumplon._hut there Is little doubt that the French fighter 
will prove more than .» hundful for the MtVhotder.

Yacht Racing.
In connection with the. Olympic Games which are to be held In Belgium 

next year there will be four days' yacht racing ut Os tend. Tfv dates are 
already fixed. July 11 to 14. Inclusive. Karh nation will be in\tied to send 
one competitor for each cUnwk- and it l* hoped that races will he arranged 
for all classes adopted at the recent International conference, although it 
la unlikely that next, year will see any of the biggest class vessels built. 
Following <>n the Olympic races there Is quite a long list of continental 
regattas already arranged.

The additional fixtures are July 15, Dover to Ostend; July 16. Ostend to 
Flushing; July 17. Flushing to Hauswert: ;July 1$. Hauswert to Antwerp; 
July 19 and 20. Antwerp regatta; July 21. Antwerp to Hauswert; July 22, 
Flushing to Ostend; July 23 and 24, Ostend regatta.

ment audit showed that $12,557.351 
passed through the betting machines, 
from which the Jockey clubs took a 
rakeoff of $1,162.543.

Mr. Raney. In hie summing up. 
says the figures prove the charges 
as to the mercenary character of the 
buainesis carried on by Canadian 
betting houses which call themselves 

n n n . . j jockey clubs. Whatever be the Im-
Social Service Commission t sortance 0f ,h„ tj*br©**ghwed «train 
,,Counsel Says Jockey Clubs 

Mercenary

Half the Time
.you'll find yourself worrying when things are not going Just 
right. But If you're wise you’ll forget all your business wor
ries after business hour*. . Come and play a game of English 
Billiards—it’s the greatest game In the world for tired nerves 
and wearied bialn.

The billiard tables ih our new, comfortably furnished up
stair* parlors are perfect In every respect. Test one of th^m 
to-day. We cordially .invite you.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.
“The Workingman’s Club."

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cals
1313-15 Government Street ■

Christmas Candies
Have Arrived 

HOYLE, LIMITED
Phone 4912 1700 Douglas Street

Cap

At Christmas Time
Ladies and Cents 

Let Us Solve Your Hat and 
Problems.

Remember you buy at wholesale 
here, *3.50 to *5.00.

We make, clean and block hats.

> The American Hat Works
625 Yates St. Phone 2073

it 1* quite clear It is not a growing 
fac^pr in the home-breeding industry, 
he declares.

Toronto, Dec. 11.—An interim re
port has been mad> by Hon. W. K. 
Ruyney, K.C., to the committee on ! 
legislation of the Kocial Service Coun- j 
ell of Canada on the racetrack in- j 
Qulry. . *

Mr. RAstcy has made the report lf»j 
hla capacity aa counsel for the So
cial Her vice Commission at the In- - 
veetigatlon. He has since resigned. | 

Referring to the contentions of thej 
jockey clube. he says It te clear from) 
the report of the auditors that profits j 
of many millions of dollars were made ; 
by the jockey clubs of Ontario be- j 
tween lbtfl and .1917 and that none| 
of this was diverted to the thorough - ! 
bred* but went into the pockets of 
the shareholder*.

He cites George M. Hendry’s Wind-1 
nor Club figure* of total takings of j

Remember the

Lorraine Dance
Every Saturday 

Night
Zells Orchestra

LORRAINE ACADEMY.
Pandora and Blanch a nl

CITY COUNTRY
For Truck Service I» Baggage. Furniture and Plano Moving

Victoria Motor Transport, Limited

1107 Langley Street W. A. McFadden, Manager

Get the Habit—Meet Me at Fitz’s
GOOD TABLES. GOOD CUES, GOOD SERVICE.

MICH MEN * CLUB» bava nothing" oa ua.

Fitz’s Billiard Parlors
Oevemment end Yates Street. (Entrance Yates Street)

$162,975 In 1912, of which $63.010 wus 
paid out In purses. In 191$ the tak
ing* were $445.813. of which $$5.800 
was paid In purees.

The Ontario .lackey Club In 1915-16 
and 1917a paid $500,000 in dividend* 
The Wlmtsor Jockey Club in 1915-1$- 
17 |wld $640,000 in dividend*. He also 
cite* the great increase in the value 
of the stocks of these club*.

In the Half-season of 1917. before 
the uvuei -in-t’ouncll, the Govern-

AMflTEUR
HOC
Aren
Mondav

Adr
Tlrkria mav 

ST Hh’e The 
.f.pV*. fi'Mjf'»

ÏKEY
-7 ' • • • •

a Rink
... net. 15
nluelon île.

h«* had" at Orn 
Tnruer- Mhnp. T* o
Clear Star*.

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS
Blanchard and Fiegard Streets 

TEACHING
Automoble repairing and driving, and conutructiA* on all types of 

Internal Combustion Motors. ; ^

Oxy Acetelyne Welding.

Battery Charging and Repairing. Vulcanising- and Retreading. 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES*

Thorburn Garage
I. H MTKOMAV Kneiseers and Ma-hlnliua. J. K. t»KY <*!» %I.R.

Auto end marine repaire and overhaul*; cylinders bored, any else: platens 
and rings fitted. - We handle any kind of mecliaaldal repair*. All »erk
(tiara mead *
Phone me. - 8*6 Baquimall Read.

BOILER TUBES WELDED
By Tube Welding Machine a* used by the Railroad*.

Special Equipment for Apt® spring Making.

Kiitchell & day >
626 Discovevry. Between Government and Douglas. Rhone 6910.

Victoria Garage
REPAIRS AM) STORAGE

OPE> DAT 
AMI NIORT,

Truck Rapatria» Our gpeclaltp.
Phnae «SIS til Cerroareet St

9P
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EXPECTS REVIVAL'Hockey Existence Made Precarious 
by Increasing Cost, Says President

Complete Lue of Geet's Furnishings 
For Christmas GivingOF PRO BULL

Amateur Competition for Players and Overhead Prob: 
lems Hit Promoters Hard

Meeting of Pirectors of Tyees 
Club Will Be Called Next 

Week
(By A. P. Garvey.)

Vancouver, Dee. U.—Battling with the H. C\ of L. problems 
which confront one daily would seem fairly easy when, compares! 
with the task and the enorhious responsibilities and ever-increasing 
difficulties which fall to the lot of the Pacific Coast hockey mag
nates each season. A close-up view of the hockey situation with its 
numerous side issues, almost as complicated as the barbed wire en
tanglements on any front, furnishes fans with, much food for 
thought, and brings closer home to them the realization that 
hockey magne lee, particularly those 
of the Pacific Coast, are doing a good 
work, making great personal sacri
fices and rapidly growing grey-head
ed in an effort to provide them with 
tbs greatest and most thrilling of 
world sports.

Ever-increasing heavy 'overhead 
charges, salary demands, which have 
advanced in keeping with other lux
uries and necessities of life In these 
gsy days of the wild rampages of old 
man H. C. of

That the Northwestern Interna
tional Baseball League will be revived 
again this season is a forecast hand
ed out by 4Jm Brown, last year's man
ager of the Tyees CJlub. Brown states 
that he anticipates that Seattle, Tg- 
coma, Spokane and- Great Falla will 
be the other members o? the league 
besides Victoria.

A higher classification and better 
players than took part In the games 
last season he says will be probable. 
The best of last season’s players, be 
believes, can be secured again and 
if the plan goes through Victoria will 
have an opportunity of witnessing 
better baseball than has been stageu 
on g local diamond in years. 

f> Vancouver. Jim states, has prac
tically given up hopes of securing a 
berth in the Pacific Coast League and 
will be ready to Jump in the North-

SALE OF MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
SUITS AND WINTER UNDERWEAR 
STILL GOES MERRILY ON AT—

have been under and the difficulties 
which we have faced/'

9600 Per , Day. ^ ...
How many people realise what it 

costs to operate a club In these days 
of high finance? Few, we would say, 
but for general information It to In- 
terêetlng to note that operating 4s-' 
penses of the Vancouver club last 
season totalled IZI.183. This Includes

HIS shaving troubles are solved for him before he commences his 
shaving “career,” because he has had an AutoStrop Safety 
Razor placed in his hands. Not only will he not cut his face, 

but he will have a razor that will not pull. He will have the razor 
that sharpens itself. Sharp blades mean smooth shaving!
This will be hll morning habit : He Will take from his shaving kit a little silver- 
plated instrument that looks like an ordinary safety razor. He will slip the strop

CARY’S Central Clothes Shop
Opposite Carter Electric

614 View St. » Phone 1211
iee. the existence

western League again. A meeting -of-one gets a fairly good idea of the costof ATtlflcâi Ice plants and hockey thé local directors will be hfild- some 
time next week. <

of operating and meeting the com
petition of to-day. Even hockey 
sticks have advanced 33 1-3 per cent, 
over pre-war prices. With ten home 
matches, such, as were scheduled last 
season, it is necessary to average 
nearly 93,000 per game before the ex
penses are tpet. The 

-Arena operated for slightly over 100 
days last season and the expenses 
averaged $500 per day—heavy, we ll 
say, and all for the purpose of provid
ing Vancouverites with a form of 
amusement which la unexcelled. The 
same goes to Victoria and Seattle 
arenas and the hockey clubs in those 
cities. k

Pro Hockey Mgy Go.
But let it be said right here that 

Frank Patrick has the highest regard 
for the enthusiasm and the patronage 
accorded hockey and skating in the 
coast cities. The towns rank as the 
greatest sporting centres in America 
and the Vancouver magnate adds his 
meed of praise to the sport loving 
public for the generous support they 
have accorded sport. However, brief
ly summarised, this is the situation 
as it exists to-day and it certainly 
impresses one with the great respon
sibilities assumed In conducting coast 
Ice palaces, giving the public skating 
on the largest artificial plants in 
America and furnishing it with 
hockey par excellence. Added to their 
troubles the magnates find the 
amusement tax -another source of 
difficulty. This amounts to approx
imately 19 pgr cent of t be gross re
ceipts for a season, all of which goes 
into the government exchequer. The 
officials feel the government has ac
corded them every consideration in 
the past, bet the tax Is a difficult 
one to handle and means much less 
revenue. With amateur hockey else
where there are no big problem*, 
which makes It comparatively easy 
for the management* and the day- 
may come when professional hockey 
may be no longer on the cards, for 
men of the Patrick stamp, possessing 
as they do generous qualities, are too 
rare and few would risk the time and 
money us they are doing to give 
(’past fans the best in Ice sport.

9o far *» hodrey w côïieemed the 
Patricks are directly responsible for 
elevating it from practically its re- ! 
mote inception and humble beginn-1 
ing to the present period of magnifl- 1 

national

KISSES AND FLOWERS fccted and said: “Is it any wonder 1 
dread to thirik what would have hap
pened had 1" been defeated et Lon-

through the razor itaelf, run the razor up and down the atrop a few time», pull it
off and the razor ia then ready to shave with 
an. edge sharpened with mechanical precision. 
After shaving, he will do the same thing, put-

■ ting his razor stray with the edge free from 
dampness. He takes nothing apart for atrop-

■ ping or cleaning. He throws no dull blades 
I . away, because he hasn't any. He finds it not

only cheaper, but also easier, to strop his 
AutoStrop Safety Razor, fhan to put a new 

BwE''. \ ,W'1 blade in any other safety razor.
/•------- ■— See th* AatoStrop Razor

|S * N aaaortaaaaa at say store
• whort raaara art poU. 

MB|KhL \KaaJ| Ten will ted s atria ta
WH amit roar éoaira. Priera

INTER CITY RUGBY
FOR FRENCH FIGHTER CLOSE RACE IN BROAD 'TEAM IS SELECTEDand hockey, both amateur and pro

fessional, are indebted to the niéri be
hind thd big enterprises on the coast 
for providing them with a form of 
amusement on which there is leas 
return financially than in any other 
industry and the future success of 
which is not altogether assured.

Competition for Players.
Competition for the services of 

players resultant from the action of 
Alberta In re-lnetatlng several pro
fessionals. Including Mickey Mackay 
and Barney Stanley, Vancouver vet
erans, has added to the problems 
with which the hockey magnates are 
wrestling.

STREET BILLIARDS
I Would Rather Have Ydu Kiss 
Me," Says Midinette Whei> 

He Offers .Francs

Standing of teams to date In th4 
Broad Street Billiard League is aa fet-

L. «4
Stanford and California Want 

to Send Combined 
Fifteen

B. Newnaan'e teai 
Kenton's team .. 
Taylor's team ... 
Penketh'a team .. 
Butokett'a team .Paris, Dec. 11.—The enthusiastic 

welcome given Georges Carpentier on 
his return Monday night from Lon
don, where he defeated doe Beckett, 
the English heavyweight boxer, con
tinued unabated throughout to-.day. 
Police "barrages’* were required every 
time the champion appeared on the 
streets; and at one time he was ob
liged to take refuge In a boulevard 
restaurant, which was besieged by a 
vast crowd. One little midinette 
broke through the police cordon and 
entered thé restaurant with a huge 
bouquet of flowers which she pre
sented to Carpentier. The latter of
fered the girl a hundred-franc note 
which she refused, saying ‘ I would 
have you ktss me,""
..Carpentier kissed the tnidlnette on 

both cheeks.. He was greatly aj-

Orchard's team ........ 5 2 3 4
Gardiner's team .... 4 1 3 S
K. Newman's team .. 5 1 4 3
SMB’S team .............  4 9 9 9

Last night's match was won by Fen
ton's team by defealiag K. Newman I 
by 133 points.

O. Hawthorne 
Wallace .........
Kidd .........

Although the weather makes a trip 
to Vancouver for the second Inter-city 
battle for the McKechnle rugby 
trophy exceedingly doubtful, Victoria 
has named t,he next representative 

follows:

$S.OO amd upwards.

It would seem to the aver
age sportsmen an easy matter for a 
big professional circuit to outbid any 
amateur prganixation in the country. 
But such is not the case On the 
otter tend the amateur club in a city 
winch Is without professional hockey 
is better able, as instanced by thé 
Alberta situation to atep the limit in 
securing one player of first class 
calibre, not by payment of a direct

11 to otmrt right T fifteen. The choice ia 
Williams. J. Matson. H. Gillespie, 
Bend rod t. Johnson. D. M. Grant.
Grubb, Pendra y, McCallum. Kob- 

Travia. Norris. 
Bennett, Lewis, and G.

I, Johnson. 
Pendra y 
McRae.

E. Newman
250 Copas
130 Flint on
140 I). Davis
16é PurguaoaWilson.

C. G tant,
W. H. Davlea has received a tele

gram confirming the news previously, 
given that Stanford and California 
Universities desire "to send a com
bined team to British Columbia. A 
guarantee for a game in Victoria on 
December 29 is asked for. Mr. iiavle* 
has handed the matter over to tfxe 
Victoria Rugby Union.

'Hawthorne pla] 
making 30 and tl
of 27, and Ki» -, , ,

To-night * game is between Knell**
and Penketh s leant» at • e'cieck;

Penketh vs. f*-----
Wilkerson vs.

" Pearce vs. Ft 
Haggle" vs. J 
Du plain vs. B

gam*.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Limited
AsleStr^ BaiWaa, T,

Burt helm*
the services of one good man around 
whom a strong club can be built is 
considered reasonable by an amateur 
club. For a professional club it 
means that the officials must pay this 
price to seven or'nlne men, and, in
stead of the majority of the players 
being only, of mediocre class, every 
player on the professional club must 
be of ranking value. The heavy ex
pense entailed in lining up a strong 
professional club such as the critics 
on the larger circuit demand to-day 
must be met, while the amateur club, 
with one shining light on whom might 
be lavished a goodly aum .fills in the 
remaining positions with any and all 
comers. Thus it la quite dear that 
the competition between the amateur 
and the professional organisations is

llkliwm.
'eatherstone.

WILDE BELIEVES'Come up a few stairs and save a few deliars*

HE BEAT SHARKEYWhat Is a “FYVIE” Suit?
Says He Was Never irADan 

ger, and Was Never 
Bothered

IT’S JUST THIS
—the liest suit value a mail or young man van 
get. at priées from— Give “him1 Simms Lather Brash

*35 Made to Measure, *46Ready Made a serious one; Ruefe condition# will
always exist which serve to give some 
Idea of the form of competition with 
which the professional must contend. 
Around Mickey Mackay the Columbus 
club^of Calgary will build a strong 
club: the same gqes for Edmonton 
with Barney Stanley at the helm, or 
Regina with Dick Irvin, and Moose- 
Jaw, with Stan Marpoie*.

OF course, he already has a “shaving brush"— 
but—is it of the same high quality aa his other 

* ' toilet articles? _

There is NO brush that, for comfort, pleasure, 
luxury in shaving, can compare with the

Milwaukee, WIs.. Dec. 11.—Jimmy 
Wilde, although accepting the ver
dict of the press in good spirit, has 
a complaint he wishes to make,

Jimmy thinks that public senti
ment Influenced the decision in last 
Saturday's bout with Jack Sharkey, 
and he Is so positive of his victory 
that he doubts very much whether 
Sharkey would even be consider**! 
by English matchmakers for a trip 
overseas and a bout in London.

“I understand that all the deci
sions have gone against ms," said 
Wilde, "hut 1 am positive that had 
the fight been fought in England I 
would have won easily. I do net 
think tHere was any doubt about it. 
even though 1 did not fight my usual 
fight.

"I know I was not in the best of 
condition for the battle. But. even 
so, 1 think I won and won handily. 
Sharkéy*» blows were mostly on my 
elbows and around my head and 
shoulders. He crossed and shook me 
once in the third round, but 1 was 
never In danger and was never both - 
ered by his blows.”

FYVIE BROTHERS cent development to real 
stature. The gam* has now become 
beyond question the leading feature 
of winter sports in Uanads. It is a 
game which is peculiar* suited to 
Canadian temperament and disposi
tion; It has an excitement and vim 
about it that appeals. Hence the 
congeniality of Canadians with and' 
partiality for hockey which game 
céterw to their inclinations and de
sires to a nicety. Wherever estab
lished, it has quickly had the senti
ment and good feeling of the com
munity with It and with scarcely an 
effort achieved solid popularity. Hav
ing no debasing attributes and being 
worthy of the presence of the good 
and the refined. It has everywhere in 
the Dominion been countenanced and 
encouraged by our beat citizens.

Lifted the Game.
The advent of the P. V. H. A. mark

ed a new era in hockay as thé or
ganisation lifted the game out of the 
«lough into which ft had. fallen in the ; 
East and made It popular and re- j 
spected. It has had a hard struggle 
for existence tttit held fast to the 
guiding principle—-honest sporC The ! 
Patricks have always worked to I 
widen its scope to the largest pos
sible national extent and the coast 
body stands for the maintenance of 
the absolute integrity of the sport 
alike in ils organisation, its legisla
tion and its exposition—and In all of 
these aspects it lives up to its ideals 
and fulfils its purpose to a degree 
unexampled In the history of .few 
branches of athletics in this country. 
The Pacific t’oast leaders have been 
particularly active In the construc
tive and legislate e phases of the pre- 

They are the orlgt-

HamJey Bldg.. Cor. Gov't and Broi 
tEntrance Broughton fit.) ) ione m»

But the de
flection of one man from the ranks 
of the professionals is a serious blow. 
Fans will readily What
must necessarily follow the reinstate
ment of professionals and their sub- 

inclusion
START TO EQUIP

TECHNICAL SCHOOL
with motor, ah eleven-inchsaw

jointer and a rip saw.
The Bdard determined also that in 

future Mr. Binns would be known 
as the Hupervlsor of Manual Train
ing and Technical Education. This 
decision was made as a tribute to 
Mr. Binns' keen interest in technical 
training, and hie untiring efforts to 
have It more widely established in 
Victoria. He will have charge of 
manual training in the public schools 
and the technical elafiaes in the High 
School.

sequent

Dangerous Possibilities.
In commenting on the sit 

President Frank Patrick o 
P. U. H. A. doe* not hesitate

amateur

LATHER BRUSH- — A start on the work of equipping 
the new technical classes to be estab
lished at the High School next fall 
was made by the School Board last 
nighty On recommeifrdatiori of Man
ual Training Superintendent Binns. 
the Board decided to purchase from 
the Canadian Puget Sound Timber 
and Lumber < 'ompany machinery 

v costing 81,375, and including a band-

His shaving outfit is not complete without one. 
He will enjoy the everyday use of this BETTER brush.

-We have a variety of over 250 atylea at various 
prices—all good brushes—all good value.

For Xmas gifts, we recommend the $3.00, $4.00

the middle west amateur clubs in 
extending the olive branch to . the 
pros. He ia naturally pleased .to see 
the game develop so rapidly in Al
berta and Saskatchewan and believes 
that by promoting and fostering the 
■port in these provinces that hockey 
will soon occupy a pre-eminent place 
In the world of sports, with theepros- 
pect of inter-league competition with 
the western province* in the not dis
tant future. The means employed in 
securing playing talent for the Al
berta clubs will always be questioned 
and does not appear to be conducive 

•to the best interests of sport, but the 
coast president Is br»ude<i-minded 
enough to admit that the game will 
mov$ ahead even though the profes
sionals bave, been hard hit. The 
damage has been done, adding, as it 
does, to the problems confronting the 
coasters In filling depleted ranks.

Heavy Investment.
Providing modem artificial Ice 

rinks means the Investment. thou
sands of dollars and skatlpg and ice 
hockey in coast arenas may be con
sidered a luxury, but patronage has 
been encouraging, so much so that 
President Patrick readily pays a

and $5.00 brushes In gift boxes.A little learning la leas dangerous 
than a vivid imagination. Sold by drug, hardware and 

department atoree everywhere.

T. S. SIMMS & CO„ LIMITED
Mahen of ’‘Better Braehee" for 54 yeara.

HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N. B.

sent day game, 
natore. creators find developers of 
present day coast hockey in the high
est sense of,the word and their labors 
in the various stages of the latter 
day game have had a wonderful ef
fect. i

"The Ideal

Skates with

Aluminum Tops ANOTHER NOTABLE
SWIMMING RECORDPWTENTED

SUPPLIED BY Miss Westleÿ Newton, daughter of' 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Westley Newton, 
continued swimming until Monday at 
(to k Bay* when the - "Xer-Kaeter 
forced her to stop. This is one cf 
the most exposed bays around the 
city. ‘

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd
•11 View Street Phone 1707

* a. >\ V, -irtiaticvSiWltiSsW; -vA, svst&rM i an '.in mi i11 i s ii <mw ihVitfluffl* 'i < > ; UTl1'»'
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' ADMIRAL UNE STEAMSHIPS 
TO RESUME CALLS HERE

New Schedule Is Being Prepared and Is Expected to 
Become Effective Early in January—Labor Condi
tions in California Show Improvement

WILL RESUME EARLY IN NEW YEAR

The beginning of the New Year will see the resumption of di
rect steamship service between British Columbia and California. 
The Pacific Steamship Company is preparing a new schedule that 
will again place Victoria on the route followed by its steamships 
between Seattle amt San Francisco. Since September last this port 
has been out of direct touch with California as the result of the 
withdrawal of the Pacific Steamship Company's steamships follow
ing the inauguration of the waterfront strike at San Francisco.

While the steamship company has been doing its best to main
tain a regular service out of Sc a 11 le. British t olninbi» people haw
been .«onMwhut Inconvenienced by I

! hHring to go to Seattle in order to 
pake connections with the smith- 

I bound boat#. This Is an uhfortunate 
condition of Which the company of
ficials have been fully cognizajit, and 
With the Improvement of labor con
dition# in California every effort i# 
being made to'restore the service to 

. its former basis quickly.
Local Agents Advised 

I * R. P. lUthet A Co., loeal agents for 
I the Pacific Steamship Company, were 
Ll advised by the Seattle ofti-e this 
P foreinMin filet the strike conditions in

I San Francisco were touch as to per- 
* * mit the company to go ahead with 

the preparation of a new senedtile of 
sailings, and it is expected that the 

I. nejr schedule will become effective

I ht sideni and Gov-
vrnor will resume calls at Victoria.

Prior to September last a weekly 
service was given by the President 
and Governor between Seattle, Vic
toria. Sun Francisco and Southern 
California ports. The calling of the 
waiter front strike at San Francisco 
had the effect of completely disor- 

’ ganlxlng the Pacific Steamship Com
pany's schedule and for a time only 
a partial service by -the smaller ships 
of the fleet whs given out of Seattle 
to the Golden Gate More recently, 
however, a new schedule was ar
ranged Including the larger boats, and 
now that the strike conditions at

BUNKER REGULATIONS 
AT CANADIAN PORTS

Preference Given to Canadian 
and British Boats'During 

* Coal Shortage

Ottawa. Dec. 11.—In view of the 
present scarcity of coal in Canada, 
the Canadian Trade Commission has 
issued eertai» regulations wilh. *a- 
gitrd to the "tnmkerm* of cost iit 
Canadian porte. Thv regulation* 
which are now In.force provide that 
the hunkering of boats will be gov 
erned by the available coal supply, 
and that preference will be given in 
the following order: 4^

1— Canadian-own-d boats.
2— Boats flying the British flag.
3— Boats flying the United States 

flag.
4— Boats flying Allied flags.
5— Routs flying neutral flags.
6— Boats flying other flags

SHIPBUILDING IS 
PEACE VENTURE NOW

I

«iis.

e.e. PRESIDENT

TO
PROPOSED WATERWAY

Adoption of St. Lawrence 
Scheme Feared by Certain- 

American Interests

that agitation for conx-erting 
Lawrence 'River into an ocean water- 
wav was supported by the. "same in- 
ridlous people who had corralled the 
Mississippi," Charles Campbell, a 
former sea captain, and now ^ traffic 
expert of New York, roundly de
nounced the scheme at a| dinner last 
night of the delegates of the National 
Rivers and Harbors Congress. He 
asserted tiuO- capital waif responsible 
for the strength of the movement.

Makura Will Now 
Arrive in Port 

» ' Late On Saturday
The Canadian-Australasian. liner 

Makura. Captain. Robert Crawford, 
reports by radiogram that she will 
not reach Victoria utitll Saturday 
afternoon. The inbound liner was 
scheduled to make this port to-mor
row frem the Antipode*.

She left Honolulu on time but ran 
; into head winds which impaired her 

__ , »J*eed during the last lap of the truns
H -ChoMtilMi, fSurflk. nra.

LARGE FLEET OF
U. S. SHIPS PASSED 

DOWN ST. LAWRENCE

250 vessels built on the Great Lakes 
for the United States 
Shipping Board, which

PRESENTATION MADE 
TO LOCALMANAGER

Edward E. Jenkins Recipient 
of Handsome Gifts From 

Foundation Office Staff

! Expert Shows Production of 
[ Vessels on Scale to Com

pete With British Ships .

The* feature that stands out moat 
prominently In the shipbuilding out7 
look in Canada is that of coat, writes 
T. H. Feuner. Kdltor of Marine Ln- 
glfieertng of Canada*** tn "Financial 
Post.* Canada to-day le booking or
ders for ship# at a coat that ap
proaches Great Britain, and compares 

i favorably with any shlpbdlldlng nu 
' lion In the world. Recent orders for 
! steel cargo steamer» hhve been closed 
at a price of line per ton. which Is 
wjthln $5 per ton of the British rate. 
It is better than the British figure in 
this respect, that It is definite. That 
Is, the contract price is not affected 
by circumstances arising after the 
work la started. British yard# are so 
handicapped by the uncompromising 
attitude of labor, that they can only 
book orders on a sliding scale. If 
prices of labor and material Increased 
after the conthaCt is placed, the pur
chaser must agree to pay fthe extra 
cost. In addition to this. British 
yard* cannot make delivery for at 
least a year, and lb most cases longer.

Steel Ships Dominate
The future*of the im.uatry lies in 

the building of steel ships, except tn 
a * few Isolated cases w here wooden 
vessels for special purposes may be 
built. The lumber trade on the At

r the airengin ui me move. | ulsd to copie down the Ht lutwrence

thr,hx , rr,h* “v:r -t -f ,m-.- .................. .. ! 1,4 have ,i,m, down ». well », forty-
MlX ttlgM.

Vessels sailing from foreign desti- ----- 
nations to United States ports may had brought to bear on the proposed 
receive bunkers at Uanadtan ports to project were due purely #0 section 

j take them to the United States desti- allsin and could not be sustained by 
fc'an Francisco have Improved the nations and return, or they may ,be flgui 
company sees its way clear<0 bring | bunkered at-Canadian ports to take | In reply. Edward Walsh, Superin- j
about a resumption of the Victoria | them to their United States destina- j tendent of Public Works of New
t.„l|e , lions and thence back direct to their I York, stated that the construction of

In the pest the liners President j foreign port. It is pointed out that | the Canadian waterway would serve, 
and Governor have been alternating j the United State# at present is coal- j to create a direct menace to the na- 
01» the run weekly, culling here on | ing United States boats, and that^nonal existence Of the United States, 
the northlM.und trip -m Mondays and 1 Canada is tmn* io after v cm *lnCe by the diversion of , ommen .•
southbound on Saturdays J **'* other nations applying for

As soon as the new acheduS Is J coal. Boats sailing from Uanadtan 
drawn up the big boats of the com
pany will be put back on the run. Dolent coal only to take t»em to their 
It is not yet known whether the new destinations, 
schedule w4U include -calls. *-U Wil
mington and San Pedro as formerly.

How far this shipping has 
contributed to the relief of the ton
nage shortage may be seen in the

A» • 'mark ,.f lli» hi*h »
Kblch.Jw 1» h»l<l i»y »'* memlwr, »t
ih«- organisation. Edward K. Jankin», 
HMd.lant Pavlflc Ooaat manager and 
dim ling brad of the lot a I plant’ of 
the Foundation Company, wa, to-day 
pmwntrd with _ii handsome gold 
wrist wgtvh and h leather traveling 
case. I>v the memtier* of the Vk’toria 
offlee start The presentation wa* 
made at noon lo-day at the Point 

Kmergeney I i|upe office, the -eentlmenta of the 
.-ere sehed- . office staff being aultably conveyed 

I,>■ J. y. liurUour, purchaalng agent. 
In his characteristic way Mr. Jen - 
kina thanked I he members of bla 
staff heartily for the useful presents 
and enlarged upon the ro-operation 
which had been so conspicuously

The Torturés 
Of Rheumatism

Happily Stepped When He 
Began to take ‘ Fruit-a-tives*

3 Ottawa 81., Hull, P.Q. 
a year, 1 suffered with Rheu

matism. being feyved to stay I» bed 
for five months. 1 tried all kinds of 
medicine without relief and thought 
I would never be able to walk again.

One day while lying In bed. I read 
about "Unit-a-t Ives" the great fruit 
medicine; and It seemed just what‘I 
needed, so I decided to try It.

The first box helped me. and 1 
took the tablets regularly until even- 
trace of the Rheumatism left me."

UHtEXZO LEDUC.
50c. a box. 6 for 12.50, trial alee 26c. 

At all d^era nr sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

•ific Coast «an usefully employ thte* they can.latituh all through the win 
type of vps»l, and « kr «f therfl} Ivr , 
are being built.

built in, and make the voyage of de
livery a voyage of profit. Now that 
cost of building is on a par with most 
other countries, Canada should get 
her share of the foreign business that

-----. Canadian Shipyards-
Of course, some yards are more ad

vantageously situated than others. 
The Atlantic coast yards are most 
favorably placed, not being restricted 
to size, and having <#en water all 
the y far round. The Ht. Lawrence 
yards are not in a bad position, as

ADMIRAL LINE SERVICE TO RESUME

Yes. Doris, a girl finds it harder 
to be engaged to a war hero who 
will not talk about what he did than 
to a war liar who is perfectly willing 

'■ about what he didn't do.

“OUCH! THAT OLD 
RHEUMATISM”

Just Get Out That Bottle of Steen's 
Liniment and “Knock It 

Galley-West." ^

WEREN’T prepared for that quick 
In temperature, wei 

you? Left you stiff, sore, full

SALVORS OF STEAMER 
J0AZEIR0 AWARDED 

$200,716 BY BOARD
gyditey, N. 8.. Dee. 11.—The assess

ment board dealing with the claims, 
of the Atlantic Salvage Company In 
connection with the refloating of the 
ktearner Jouselro. lately ashore at; the night 
Glace Bay. has awarded the wreck -1 Kev. Mr. Scumniell.

down the St. Lawrence. « anadlan and 
foreign Interests would • ontrol the 
commerce of the Great • Isikee.

BRANTFORD MINISTER 
PASSED AWAY DURING 

VOYAGE OF CORSICAN

E;

St John. N. B.. Dec. 11.—Return
ing to hie berth on Sunday night. De- | 
cemberj^. after conducting the last : 
nfrvtclTOi board the - steamer Gor- 
aican. which docked here yesterday. 
Rev. 8. I». Hcammeil. of Brantford. 
Ont., passed peacefully away during

switch In temperature, were 
you? Left you stiff, sore, full 

•fstmumaUc twinKtsZ ><*!*« was e^timuted by the bofrd of
You should have had a bottle of assessment to be $1,400.000.

Sloan's Lin)

although 78
« . 1 veura old. had served hi* QOVntt)

ers I20U.718.78. Claims of a «©UpJe of 4lurinR th, wur a8 n naval chaplaHl
other steamers which assisted are yet, a*n,j waH returning to Canada to rest
to be heard. The vessel *»Tnw» lined jwftvr l^is labor g . ._
practically no damage during her re - ‘ l>esplte this loss the veycT reached 
cent mishap at Glace Bay. 
v she is coaled and ready to sail 
when the claims are completed. The 
value of the vessel, together with thTe

fact that ten ships sailed from here

port with the same number of pas- L 
sengers. as Mrs Ethel Blake, the j 

. English' bride of Private Edward 
j lilake. Toronto, gave birth to a 
laughter during thé voyage.

k

ould ■■BHHi
intmeni handy—that would 

have soon eased up the muscles.
1 uleted the Jumpy, painful, affected 
part—penetrated without rubbing, 
bringing gratifying relief

Helpful fn all attack^ of lumbago, 
sciatica, external soreness, stiffness.

. aches, sprains. Get a bottle 
at your druggist's. .75c.. 7uv., $1.40. 
.Made In Canada.

Sloan’s
Liniment 

livvp it handy

NOTICE TO MARINERS
The Deiwirtment of Marine advises 

mariners that the present fixed lights 
on the Fraser mouth Outer Range. 
Fraser River, li. C-. will he chartged tv 
occulting light* on or about December 
13, 191».

Also the present Garry Point Range

with 1 argue* for the United Kin»-’ Foundation organisation since he liad 
dom. teh for the Mediterranean, and 

! the balance took coastwise cargoes.
1 Altogether about 100,800 tons were 
carried in V11 Red Sfatas strtps over
seas, of which approximately «5.000 
tons went to the United Kingdom and 

j SIMM*tMMI to t lie Mediterranean . In 
! coming down from the Great l*akv« j

evident with all branches of the

been In charge of the contract. Spe
cial reference Was made by the man
ager to the excellent relations that 
had existed . between, the executive 
heads, and the members of the office 
M.ilf

Mr. Jenkins took charge of the 
French contract here last May and

lights will be discontinued and new of.w#r
„ l.skla lnalall.nl ni, l4tfvHalnn 11 K

WHITE STACK HAS 
ALTERED APPEARANCE 

OF SALVAGE STEAMER
The stack of the salvage steamer 

Algerine has been painted white, 
which, incidentally, has materially 
changed the appearance of the former

a too curried abouvf#,- 
'iiiu (OH of CpAl to M«»ntr. i

------------------------ ' -

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

runge lights installed on Htcveston Jetty 
to lead up the new dredged channel 
from buoy No. 24 to buoy No. 25. This 
latter change will be made as soon as 
possible without timber notice.

The Algerine lies at the Pacific 
Salvage Company's .dock in the In
ner Harbor, fully-equipped and ready 
for any emergency that may arise.

December 11, • a. m. |
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 28.98; 11

Owing to the Severe Weather the. 
Performances of

“THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS”

FVhedulcti for Thursday. Friday and Saturday of this week and 

announced on page 10 of this issue, have been

CANCELLED
and will -be given on ’

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

NEXT WEEK

»ea moderate. ,a.
Cape Laso—Clear; calm; 29.88; 10; 

sea smooth-
Pachena—Clear; N. EL, light; 28.88; 

14; light swell.
Estevan—Clear; K.. light ; 2».8ti;

11; sea smooth. Spoke str. Bessie 
Dollar. 2.38 a. m.. position at 8 p. m., 
610 miles from Vancouver, westbound.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm: 29.70; 19; 
sea smuo^L Passed out. str. Ven
ture. 4.45 ii. m southbound.

Ocean Falls —Clear; vttlm; 28.12; 
19; sea smooth.

Triangle CJeér; X K , xto.io; 25; 
sea rough.

Dead Tree -Point—Clear ; culm; 
30.11;- 17; sea amooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; N. E.. freeh; 
38.20; ‘20; sea rough, 

j Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 38.11; 
20; sea smooth.

Neon.
Point Grey—Clear; N. XV.. lgiht; 

30.00 ; 22; sea smooth.
Cape Laso—Clear; S. E.. light; 

29.98;j 22; sea smooth. J
Pachena—Clear; N. light. 29.86;

1 So; light swell. Huokc str. Princess 
.Maquinna, 10 a. m., abeam. ,north.*

Este van—Clear; N. E., light; 29.93; 
30; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29.72;
sea smooth.

Ocean . Falls—Cloudy ; calm; 29.99; 
25; sea smooth/**

Triangle—Clear; N. H. 30.10; 24; 
sea smooth. Spoke str. Admiral Rod
man. 9 a. m., off Kelp Point, south
bound; spoke" s|r. Camosun. 9 a. m„ 
Rivers Inlet, northbound: suoke str 
Northwestern, 11.50 a. m.. Queen 
Charlotte Bounds northbound.

Dead Tree Point.—Clear; calm; 
20.20; 23; sea smooth. Spoke str. 
Este van, noon, at Triple Island, 
southbound. -m4*

Ikeda. Bay - Çlear; eN.JEL fresh; 
30.22; 31: heavy swell.
. Prince KMI»eYt — Cloudy : calm; 

•1; see sffmwMh. ,

his genial disposition, business acu
men and organizing ability, ttadc 
him exceedingly popular with all 
classes.

Always a busy man, he was never 
too buny to talk to anyone associated 
with the contract. An enthusiastic 
sportsman himself, he devoted much 
of hi* valuable time to personal en
couragement of the manifold sport 
pastimes connected with the con
tract. The spirit that prompted the 
presentation to-day is typical of the 
spirit of the entire organisation.

VESSELS' MOVEMENTS
Kteamer arrivals. Dec. If —Rocham- 

beati. at New York from Havre. Noor- 
dam. at New York from Rotterdam. 
Galabria. at Glasgow from New York 
and Boston: Adriatic, at Southampton 
from New York; La Bovote, at Havre 
from New York, Cassandra, at Halifax 
from Glasgow. -

Queenstown. Dec. 10 —Arrived C-21. 
Vancouver.

Antofogaata. Dec. 9— Arrived Santa 
Aile», Tacoma.

Yokohama. Dec. 3.—Arrived Malay 
Maru. Tacoma- . —».

Yokohama. Now. 39.—Sailed : Seattle 
Spirit. Seattle.

Seattle. Dec. 16.—Arrived: Htrs. Ad
miral Evans. Southeastern Alaska; 
Grant, B. C. ports; prince Rupert. 
Prince Rupert Sailed: Northwestern. 
Southwestern, via août»western Alas
ka. Manham. East Coast, via Portland; 
Joan of Arc. West Coast, via Ain Fran
cisco; schr. Fubo Maru. Yokohama 

San Francisco, Dec. 10 — Arrlvod: Str. 
ElTna. Seattle. Hailed: Htrs W H. 
Porter. Meadow Point; Daley Freemen, 
Aberdeen; Nanking. Hongkong; Elisa- 
bath. HanUon; Ernest Meyer. Portland.

Tàtcoma, IW. 19 —Arrlvved : Htr. Jad- 
den. Seattle Hailed; Htr. Eglantine. 
Norfolk.

Portland. Dec. 16—Arrived: Htrs. 
Captain A K. Lucas, Johan Pdulsen. 
Han Francisco. Hailed: Jltr. Celllo, Han 
Pramlsvo

SHIPYARD EMPLOYEES 
TO HEAR LABOR MAN

•"£ HfgiiyPTliiirsi'i'fMTWf''p&iffn è attflwki95t£*flù®ai

Employees of Yarrows, Ltd., and 
the Harbor Marine Company. Ltd^ 
will l>e addressed by EL B. Fish on 
labor topics at the Princess Theatre 
next Tuesday. Tom Stevenson, vice- 
president of the Harbor Marin 
crans Association wilt -preside *nd 
the Harbor Marine orchestra will 
yftty selections during the evening.

g
V

Otherwise, the bulad
ing of wooden ships was a purely em 
ergency mea* ire, and In too many 
cases they did not meet the emer
gency very successfully. The con
crete ship likewise Is being relegated 
to the limbo of forgotten things. It is 
true that there are a few bargee be
ing built of this material, but as an 
ocean-going freight carrying pos
sibility, they are not Justified. The 
concrete and wooden vessel may be 
built entirely seaworthy, but as they 
represent an equal outlay for less 
deadweight capacity, the economical 
factor is against their use.

The shoratge in the worlds ton
nage was at the time of the armi
stice In the neighborhood of 18.569.0oo 
tons. At the present time It is about 
half that, and we may look forward 
to seeing the world's fleet on a nor
mal footing by the end of another 
twelve months. The figures for ships 
under construction are not available 
for the quarter ending September 38,- 
but we have those for March and 
June.

Cenetruetiefi Statistics.
According to Lloyds, the merchant 

vessels .'trader construction on March 
31. 1919, amounted to 7,612,364 tons 
grogs, f»#- this number there were 
bulldtrtif in the United Kingdom 603 
steel steamers, of 2.226.816 gross 
tons, and five vessels of wood or 
composite construction,.of 1.633 gross 
tons. In addition to these, 49 steel 
sailing vessels of 32.396 -gross tons 
were building. On the same date, the 
United States had under construc
tion on the Atlantic Coast, Gulf and 
Pacifld| 532 steel steamers and motor 

-boats, with a gross tonnage of 2,- 
630.88», and on the Great Lakes 326.- 
764. Canada had on the takes 34 
steamers u>f 69,795 gross tons, and 
on the two coasts 27 steamers of 99,- 
116 gross ton# . «>» June 2u the fig
ures were, for the world 8.017,767 
tons. Of this total Great Britain 
had, steam and sail 2.SÏ4,056 gross 
tons, representing 782 vessels taall 
only totalled 30.809 .time). The 
United States had under construction 
exclusive of the lakes, 2,838,696, and 
on the lakes. 326.7*6 gross tons. The 
number of vessels was 689. Besides 
this, the U. 8. had 187 wooden ves
sels of 420,96«i gross tone building. 
Canada hud on the lakes. 27 steel 
steamers of 63,493 ton: and on the 

••ssrl* "f 1 till,0(11) tons, 
while her wooden construction 
amounted to 70 vessels of, 81,050 
gross tons. The percentage of the 
different countries gives on June 80,
45 per cent, for the United 8 ta te»,
3It* per cent, for Great Britain, and 
about 3i* per cent, for Canada. The 
remainder la divided 'among the rest 
of the world, exclusive of the Central 
Powers, for w-hlch no figures are 
available. The remaining British Ùo- 
minioifS total about 88.000 tons, while 
of ihf rest of the world only five! 
have a total of over 100.000 tons. 
Canada’s showing*, on u population 
basis, is certainly a creditable one.

Marin# Equipment.
In connection with the shipbuild

ing business, the manufacture of ma
rine auxlHartee 16 an 4». portant Item. 
Canadian manufacturers have turned 
to this end of the business with such 
good effect that they have actually 
been able to export such articles as 
steam winches, steering gears, ships' 
ports, accommodation ladders, in 
competition with U. 8. and British 
makers. One firm, specialising In ma - 
rlnc machinery, is producing marine 
feed pumps, lighting sets. etc., which 
are pronounced by Lloyds* surveyors 
to be the equal of the best British 
makers.

The Canadian Government ha« 
placed orders tor altogether 63 
steamers hi Canada. These range 
from 3.^00 to 10.600 d.w. tons. About 
25 of these have been delivered, and 
the remainder will be put In- service 
during 1920. Canadian builder» are 
not folding their arms on this achle 
vement. They are going out into th« 
world's markets tor more orders. 
There are ship# being built for pri
vate owenrs In Greece, France, and 
the Scandinavian countries. Remem
ber, it 1» unimportant to » ship owner 
whether his vessel Is built In his own 
country or on the other side of the' 
world, providing she là, built to the | 
classification required. Tljere are no I 
problems of delivery. The ship can 1

Jfti

-also no restriction* a* to wise. The 
Great Lake* yards can build the 
!>eculiar Great Lake* freighter.' and 
can build the smaller sises of ocean
going vessels. The Pacific Coast 
yards are the doubtful feature. Their 
costs are «inevitably higher than the 
others, and they seem to have more 
difficulty with labor. However, they 
are progressive people out there, and 
are developing a scheme of co-opera
tive building which may solve the 
problem. *

A notable feature of Canadian en
terprise is the attention being given 
to the building of dry docks on the 
Atlantic and Pacific Coast. These 
are of the floating and stationary 
types. In the past millions of dollars 
have been, given to the United Htutee 
for repaiMrwork that could not be 

•done here for lack of a suitable dock. 
This money will in future stay hi 
Canada. The repair business is Just 
as profitable in the marine field as 
any other, and is going to be closely 
looked after.

Notwithstanding the wails of the 
pessimists, the immediate prospects 
for profitable shipyard business in 
Canada looks better now than it did 
twelve months ago. With the immi
gration that is bound to come, and 
British competition practically re- 
movxd for the next two > ears, the 
succès» of the' business lies in the 
capable hands of those directing it. 
Canada may look forward with confi
dence to their endeavors.

TIDE TABLE
}TtasaMt|Tim«Ml|Ttm€.Ht|Ttii
Ik m ft. h m. ft.|à. m ft.jh m. ft

'l .. |8 6»"4.l! 9 53 l.«,iL6l 6 »[22.6/ 6 0
1 .. IZ 38 5.1*14 4.it».»» 6.8
I .. 18.13 6.»|I9.3V 9.ZI13.1» 8 1|.....
« .. L • • till-64 9-6(19-63 t.l|.............
V” h ?? ::tti'tily.‘il?6:3i i 
7 .. iS.62 I I' 7.46 8 2118.4916.2121.14 6.2
■ .. £ 19 6.6, 8 61 8 8tl2.26ie.li2l wS.e.2
» .. 6.46 I II 9-61 8.8,14.06 9.ti*JM 9 .

16 ,* (1.36 8,611» 6/ » Zji4.46 1.4
U Î. 7.66 l.liG.lS 7.8115.33 l.2|.............
il U-àà 8-34 M6 1.9,13.48 7.3)16.14 I.S 
It .. R!*» 3.3, 8.39 ».6|.. .. ..............
II 1.32 4.4| 9.64 9.1,16 64 6.41X1 82 6.»16 S ll 6.41 9.82 » 1|17 8* 4 4,..............
16 .. 17.. ..119.98 9.2,11 18 8.91..............|f !. ............ )16.33 9.3(13.46 li|.. ..
U .. |. .. ..,11.68 »lf»18 3.ÎI.............
3 7 ,.111-31 » 4,1» 49 3.8 ..............
“ iT771.1n.S4 3.4136.18 1J|.. .. ..

I... .4l2 9« » 4,26 »» 1.7,...............
............... ,12.36 9.4,11.28 1.6,...............
,7.88 8.8, 9.28 8 f;12 24 9.2,21.67 1.1
,1.94 6 .,19 IS 1.6118.63 9.9,22 32 1.9 
,1.69 6 6,11 66 8.4,18 88 1.7,28.96 8.4 
J.8e 8 4 12.97 7.9,14.88 1.1,23.3» 2.» 

S4.6I 8.6,13.16 7 3,16 89 7.6,.. .. .. 
6.11 8-6, 8.98 l »,14.3l 8.6,17 66 6.1 
9.4V 4.4, 8 27 8.8,16 18 6.5,191/ 6.1 
,1.94 5 2, 8-48 9.9,19.12 4 6,28.8# 6-9 
ti vi 6.9, 9.13 9 »|t7.»M 3 e|.............

The time used is reciftv standard for 
«he 1261b meridian weal. It is counted 
ffo* 9 to 24 hours from midnigai to 
midnight Tne figure* for height serve 
to diaunguiah high water from lew 
water. XV here bla use occur la the tabès, 
the tide nee* or tails continuously our- 
mi two succom»iv* tidal ported* wtta- 
uui turning-The he«nt ie la feel end tenth# of a 
foot, above the average level of lower

Esquintait.—To find the depth of water 
on the atil of the dry dock at «ay tide, 
add 19.6 (set to Ute nelght of hign water 
um above given.

•UNRISK AND SUNSET.

Time of ounrlMvOnd sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C-. for 
the month of December, 1813.

Sunriae Susse

trans-

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

^Vancouver >

CALGARY
----------- WINNIPEG -

- -TORONTO 
*" MONTREAL

The Trans-Canada 
Limited

Daily From Vaneouver 
at 7J0 P. M.

Saves One Day
On trass-continental Journey, arriv
ing Jerome at 2.86 p. m end Mont
real et 6.45 p, ro on the fourth day. 
Pull information from any C. P. R.

Inion Steamship Co.
of B.C., Untied

Change of Schedule
Ter 41) SslliBfi Tsltpien* 

ISM

cco McGregor.
Belmont House. Hum hold 1 Street

DAY STEAMER TO 
^ SEATTLE

ree

8. 8. “BOLDUC"

c.. r^^.vv^rrr
w’vw Dueeenoee. Fr-t WlflUme. Port 

mmé *^*tie. arriving Sant- 
•NY.»» X». Heturnleg. lee see Sent tie 
eolly •*<••*< aeturdey at ssMslgat.
erriEtsg Me tori» IM «.«L

rroirr mhinu kavmiatiov m

Europe^
WHITE STAI
Dominion

WHITE STAR UNE
new voee-uvKerooL

timr . .'.'.'.'.'.' ".'.'.‘.‘.‘““'(«“It:-SSHI
Orlene ...........................   Dec. 31
MrgentlC........................................................... Jnn. Î
Celtic ...................      Jea. 14

NEW VURH-CimKALTAU-NAPUES- 
t.KXOA.

Canopic tt--- .. . is I!
RED STAB LINE

NEW YOBK TO ANTWERP' VIA PLt- 
MOt’TH AND CHEBHOI HU.

UpltDd .................................... Dec. IS, Jea. if

AMERICAN LINE
NEW YU*K - P MfMOVTM-H AMBCBG.

Maecburie ......................................................... Doe. IT
For reservations and- ticket* apply to 

local agents or Vempony'e Office, A. B. 
Disney. SI» Second Ave.. fieattls. Wash. 
Phene Main US. .

procure a cargo In the country she ;

Day. Hour Mia. Hour Mis.
44 4 31

2 .... ........... 7 1 46 4 »
8 .... ...:r:.T 7 17 4 £9
4 .... ............. 7 48 4 2u
6 .... ............... 7 4» 4 *9
6 .... .................  7 69 4 20
1 .... 7 61 4 19
• .... ..i......... 1 52 4 19
• .... ......... 7 68 4 19

16 .... t............. 1 62 4 16
11 .... ................. Î 66 4 11
13 .... ............... : 7 kf 4 11
11 .... ................. 7 67 4 1»
14 .... ................. 1 *9 4 H
16 .... ................. 7 6» 4 16

................. 7 59 4 18
17 .... ................. 8 66 4 1»
is .... ...........vs «1 4 19
19 .... ................. 1 91 4 1»
86 .... ......... 1 02 4 26
21 .... ................. 8 92 4 20
23 ... ................. • 93 4 21
33 .... ............... 8 93 4 81
24 .... ................. 1 *4 4 22
26 .................  1 64 . 4-
26 .... ................. 9 66 4 28
27 .... .................. 8 95 « 24
83 .... .................  6 #6 4 25
29 .... .................  8 66 4 28
86 .... ............. » 96 > 4 371 Ik.

The Meteorological Ulmer taiury. uos-

Pacific steamship co.
Sellings te California from Se

attle ere aa follows:
8.6. Governor, Doc. 12; S.S. Preel- 

dent. Dec. 19. -Ond every Friday 
thereafter at 6 p. m.

S.S. Queen, Admiral Schley *r 
Adm.irei Dewey Sunday* ahd 
Tuesdays. 11 a. m.

Connections from Victoria via 
C. P. A. steamer.

R. PfRITHET .. CO. 
Agente.

1117 Wharf Street. Phono Ne.„«.

sales Heights. Victoria. B> C.

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
Ne*r Victoria

The Ideal Winter Resort
SPECIAL WINTER TERMS
may be had on application to 
the Manager , Phone Keatings 

flL).
Table d'Mote Luncheon» and 

Dinners.
Afternoon Teas

A full desertpitive pamphlet 
and photograph» will be sent on

QUICK VERIDCT.

Poet Here is a poem 1 have , 
edited.

Editor (reading) -Uu41tyl

^
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this company. Once separate pits, 
they are now Joined, forming one big 
“glory hole." From rim to rim at Us 
greatest measurement is a full mile.

Operations here are on a scale In 
keeping with the sis# of the hole; 
steam shovels scoop up the ore loos
ened by blasts, and It la loaded into 
cars having a capacity of fifty tons. 
These are drawn to the rim Of the pit 
by donkey engines. There they are 
made up Into trains of thirty-two cars 
and hauled by an eight-wheel-drive 
engine to the smelter at McGill, twen
ty-four miles away.
‘ These stupendous mining opera
tions, the towns that exist because of 
them, and the railroads connecting 
them, make, its sub-station at East 
Ely very Important in the field of the 
company's operations.

Geld Mines Taxation.
Strong pleas for reduction of the 

taxation on the gold mining industry 
have been placed before the Premier, 
finance minister and other ministers 
and it is probable that some allevia
tion from the present heavy taxation 
will be made during the next session 
of the local legislature.

With the very considerably Increas
ed cost of labor and supplie» and the 
diminished value (relatively) of the 
metal produced, it is quite impossible 
for some of our gold mines to con
tinue operations under present con
ditions.

At'the last general meeting of the 
Jledley Gold Mining Company it was 
decided to stop operations at the end 
of the present year, that la, ao far as 
actual mining is concerned, the de- 
veloptnerit work is to be continued 
because under existing conditions the 
work had ceased to be profitable. 
Last year this mine produced 21,145 
ounces of gold and about $40,000 
worth of sreenic. From the last re
ports It Is hoped that an arrange
ment will be reached between the 
dWnere and the miners, whereby op
erations may be continued. It Is 

this m i y be so, as a cesSStiwn 
of this splendid producer would be

Marion Davies in “The Dark Star” at Dominion OPENSNEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES Bought atHas Taken Bond.

The Ladysmith Smelting Corpora
tion has taken a bond on a property 
at Thurlow Island from the Green 
Lake Mining A Smelting Company. 
The latter company has been develop
ing the jproperty during the past jut tu
rner.

Coal By-Products.
"An exhaustive paper prepared by 

Alexander Sharp. C. E. dealing with 
ooal and Its by-products, was read 
last weak at the first Of a series of 
winter lectures held by the Vancouver 
tChamber of Mines. Mr. Sharpe was 
unable through illness to attend, but 
hts paper was highly appreciated as 
read by Nlchol Thompson and a re
solution of thanks to the writer was 
passed. One of the chief points of 
interest In the paper was the advice 
to conserve the by-products of coal 
which ordlnarly go to waste.

“Approximately 200.000 tons of coal 
are consumed in Vancouver per year/* 
it #was stated, "representing a waste 
of 4,400,000 pounds of sulphate of am
monia at $70 per ton. equal to $54,- 
0*0; also 1,800,000 gallons of tar ut 
$ cents per gallon, equal to $64,000, 
not to mention 2,000,000.000 cubic feet 
of gas worth 60 cents per thousand 
cubic feet, equal to $1.000.000. Eighty 
percent, of this gas Is lost with pre
sent methods of consumption.

"The Germans claim to have de
veloped from coal tar 43,000 different 
colors, hues and dyes," the paper 
adds. •'Their success In this business 
mu y t»e gathered from the fact that 
before the war there was in that 
country twenty-one Joidt stock com
panies engaged in its manufacture.

"The annual value of dyes pro-

60c:$l AGAINThis sale has 
now been run
ning Just two 
weeks, and dur
ing that time we 
have disposed of 
thousands of, 
pairs from the Stewart ■ W in the

Morning
Wholesale

has crowded two mouths’ business into 
the last thirteen days, and has clearly 
demonstrated that when the public is,of
fered a bona fide bargain they snap it up 
quick. These big .wholesale purchases are 
being disposed of in hundAd* of pairs 
every day. The store is jammed with 
purchasers from morning till night, and

STILL THEY COME.
People have been fed up on high prices so 
long m,iv that -they simply i-au’t and 
won’t let the opportunity go by of stock
ing up and filling all their shoe wants for 
mouths to come at these prieea. You 
come to-morrow yourself.

put on sale. To
morrow we begin 
the second phase, 
when much FRIDAY>. f zf

Bigger
CROCODILE
EVEBITT8will be made on 

t h e remaining 
paire. Remember 
that these stocka 
now selling were
BOUGHT AT

60<
on to-day’s $1.00. 
That's why the 
prices look cheap.

A regular 
$4.00 value. 
Wpecial Hale

Opening Hour Only Just Give Us $3.95SCHOOL
AND COLLEGE«lured in the world in itl2 -amounted MM SHOES In every atock there. A Boot worthGermany producedto $350,000.000. are odd* and ends of 

lines. All good, you un
derstand, but broken in 
sises and variety. Here 
Is an odd lot of La
dles' Boots and Shoes, 
values to $7.00 a pair. 
At 10 o'clock in the 

morning

a considerable blow to the gold min
ing industry of the province.

I'nder the act passed last year, a 
gold mine was defined aa a mine in 
which the value of the gold content 
of the ore was elghty-flve per cent, 
of the total value, and on account of 
the unfavorable market position of 
gold In comparison with other 
metal*, such mines were exempted 
from the two per cenL tax on their 
output. This definition, the gold 
minera of the Province consider, 
needs revision, a* there are a number 
of mine» that .are producing a pro
duct the value of which la consider
ably l»l©w eighty-five per cent of 
the total product and yet palpably 
they should be considered aa gold 
mines, because but for the gold con
tent the ore would be valueless,

Geld Mine» Taxation. ,
The taxation on gold mines was 

the subject of premier importance at 
the Canadian mining convention re
cently. The big mine at Hedley. B.C.,

Made of wear resisting 
Box Kip, with good 
•olid eoles. All sise* go 
on sale Friday morning 
and your girl should be 

here for a pair at

$7.50 to-day; 
made on splen
did swing last, 
gunmetal up
per. A. value 
that 'can never 
again be tjf - 
fered. Opening 
Day only, at

Scene /rom*THE DARK STAR,
Robert V Chambers

ÇtmamMnt-Ûfienifi

74.1* per cent, of that amount. The 
balance. HwltaeHand 7 per cent.. 
Great Britain 6.5 per cent., France 
6.4 per cent., and the I'nited Hlatee 
3.3 per cent.

The coat of the 200,000 tons of coal 
consumed by Vaneou\-er yearly is 
about $1,300,000. This quantity, of 
coal contains about 2,000,000.000 Bri
tish Therman unite of heat, only 
about 20 per Cent, of the heat is used 
by the preeent methods of burning 
coal In stoves, fireplace» or furnace*. 
The balance Is wasted, goes up the 
chimney, blacken* the city, and in
jure» the health of the citlxens.

“What ii being done elsewhere can 
be done here. The principles of car
bonising coal should be adopted, to 
supply cheap fuel for manufacturing 
and domestic purposes. Then the 
Province will advance as an industrial 
centre. Our iron ores will be smelted 
with a coke sold at about $5 per ton 
it all depends on the by-products 
extracted from the coal and how 
manufactured. Coal is too valuable 
to be used for fuel and fuel only. Ten 
years from now not a scuttleful of 
iyw eoal will be consumed in the city 
rfc Vancouver. Thé foundation will 
hare been laid for a great by-product

IlaxeltonNine Mlle Mi hi n tain near 
has been bonded to the American 
Refining and Smelting Co., an ar
rangement having been entered into 
artd the papers sent to New York for 

A large sum is involved.

industry Including dyes of all colors, 
shade* and hue*."

Maneon Creek.
Not in many seasons has the out

look for big work on the Marison 
creek placers been so bright as are 
the prospects for the summer of 1920, 
says The Interior News. After their 
outfit haa.^een idle for several year» 
it le fairly Well decided that the Kil
dare people wftl resume In the spring 
on their ground, and now It I* an
nounced that representatives of Daw- 
aon capital are ettroute to Haseltoij 
with a view to making preparation» 
tor operating on Maneon creek.

' Sunrise Mine.
Following comprehensive investiga

tions carried on by mining expert* 
representing the Guggenheim Inter
esta at various Intervals during the 
past few years, the Sunrise mine on

LESS THAN- THE 
COST OF HALT 

SOLES
All $6.00 to $1.60 val
ues. but Included In the 
big purchases made. 
We muât limit each 
cualomer to but one 

in falr-

aignature.
The mine is about a mile from the 
well known Silver Standard.

A Wonderful Mina 
The spectacular history of Virginia 

City, Goldfied, spats n Hockey Shoes
Tonopah and several 

other famous Nevada mining camps 
has long advertised that state to the 
world as a gold and «liver produ-er. 
But what doe» the world-at-large 
know of Nevada’s copper? says the 
Standard Oil Bulletin. The Nevada 
Consolidated Copper Company mines, 
near the town of Ruth, are among 
the largest operations of their kind in 
the world.

A phot&graph shows the Eureka pit 
and In the distance the Liberty pit of

The Genuine Lightning 
Hitch.

Sale Price List
A lovely tailor-made Spat, 
ini modish Havana brown. 
Any» sise. Regular price 

$2.76. Pair

pair of these
MEN'Sness to others. Noth

ing sold till 1# o'clock 
in the morning. Fitted 

on for. pair. WOMEN'S

BOYS'

GIRLS'

LADIES' JULIETS All Gum BootsWtiD fur trimmed 
edge*. The Ideal 
Christina* Gift for any 
lady. Worth $3.00 a 

pair.

gold now was ten million dollar» 
more, aw the Jewellers were using 
great quantities of It. The question 
was mainly thia, "How can men oper
ate a gold mine at a narrow profit or 
even a loss when they are sellng the 
gold to the arta profession at $20 an 
ounce, the same pried at It ha*. been 
for years?*' asked Mr. Holler.

The only way to get relief, fie said, 
was to get lower taxation and then 
many more mines could operate. In 
view of the fact that the arts were 
using so much gold why could they 
not be made to pay a tax on this gold 
and the money pu^ Into a fund to be 
need a* a bonu* for gold mines Most 
of the gold was now shipped to the 
assay offices or tbs mint, where It 
was given to the manufacturers, and 
thus the collecting of the tax would 
be very simple. He then Introduced 
the following resolutions:

“That a committee be appointed to 
take up the matter with the Provin
cial and Dominion authorities, and 
that the council of the Canadian 
Mining Institute appoint a live secre
tary and that all the finances %e pro
vided by the gold companies. Also 
that the committee consider the mat
ter of a gold excise tax for all the gold 
used by the arts whereby they would 
have to pay $22.123 or $24, or what
ever mount was* decided upon for 
each ounce of the gold."

This resolution was received enthu
siastically by the meeting.. Mr. K. A. 
llaggen said that gold had deprecl-

Cut away down m 
price. Child's bright 
fleece-lined Gum 
Bools. _ Sipes 6 to

CHIL
DREN'S
FELTS

r»neyHftes to 1» only. Worth ll.ee a pair, 
color». Make fine (’hrlatmaa Gifts. 
Per pair ......................... ...............................

90 Pairs in ANOTHER LOT OT

This Lot SLATER’S *10.00 and 
$14.00 NOVELTY 

BOOTSMEN 'S ‘‘k0ZY
PULLMANS Rome of these come 

In all black kid, 
meet are Goodyear 
welled. We can 
promise a clear 
Having of from $5 
to $8 a pair. Broken 
nises. but nearly all 
*ises here In the 
morning Ju*t think 
of it. only

In a soft Chocolate Kid—The favor
ite Christmas Gift for the man. ..

11 unmet*l Boot», for men, go on sale .at 10 
o'clock. They are double-soled on a roomy, 
easy-fitting last. These boots are worth 
$15.00 a pair, being leather-lined throughout 
of beet quality sheepskin. At the price they 
are away leas than to-day'e Ar

A Pair.NO DEALERS SUPPLIED
These prices are so far below *to-da> fi 

wholesale coat that we have l>een approached 
with request* to dispose of some lotyen bloc. 
We said NOT We want to give Victorians the 
benefit. \

olarine laid up fur the winter, 
m lift, beeure to explain 
that Imperial Pelerine 
sokes the cold weather 
lubrication problem.

factory coat
MmJmt m dood car better

BooBOcnkfiDT
1321 Douglas St- Hear Johnson w E ■ WW fill 1

ated 26 per cent per annum and that 
this question waa purely an economic 
one and should. be dealt with by 
atateamen. "The federal reserve 
board of the Vnlted States have taken 
steps to rectify this and have with
drawn a large amount of the money 
used In gambling on the stock ex
change. During the war all the 
countires have been kite-flying and 
now they are trying to remedy the 
Inflation of curnepcy,'* he aald. In 
speaking of the Vlcîbry Loan, he eaid 
that It had been done with patriotic 
Intentions, but that the government 
had taken every;, dollar the people 
were willing to give and he thought 
tide wae not right. Irately the gov
ernment had legislated that the 
banka could do all the kite-flying 
they wanted -to and had issued a 
great deal more currency than they 
were suppoeed to.

On the suggestion of the c hairman 
the matter was laid over till the af
ternoon meeting, when, tbwresolution 
would be put before the pieeting and 
discussed further and action.taken oh 
the matter. ,

GOOD MOTORING WEATHER
Any day ii^ winter ii good motoring weather to the driver who lubhcltee 

exclusively with Imperial Polarine—the Jean motor oil. Hi» engine is alwmys 
•pry, because Imperial Polarine doee not congeal in cold temperaturee 
nor run thin under higheet engine heat. ...

mpenal Polarine eidueively effective lubrication under any 
asaured—friction ie reduced to a minimum, wear retarded

By uaing I
temperature ia —----- ........... — ------- - „ , , „
and quick pick-up made poaàible. Cy'inder walla are protected, full power 
ie concentrated behind the piéton—carbon ie e.pelled with the eihauet.

Three gradea for cylinder lubrication. !mperial Polanne. Imperial Polarine 
Heavy and Imperial Polarine A. Ask the Imperial Oil Man which to-use.

For tranemieaion and differential lubrication there are epecial Imperial 
Polarine oile and greases which are specially formulated for this work.

Imperial Polarine ia sold everywhere by garagee. hardware! and general 
atorea. In eix eizee—half gallon, gallon ana four gallon aealed cane, I2zg 
gallonreteel druma. halfabarrele and berrele.

Imperial Premier Geeoline ia the ideal fuel—no better gaeolme at any 
price.

NOT SOON. ENOUGHassisting the returned soldier and 
rather favored the jJaxgetson plan of 
gratuity. Canada,.howeverwas faced 
with a large expenditure-and. there 
whs a limit to the Government's 
power to go In the rehabilitation of 
soldier».

Nanaimo Y. M. C. A.
In .reporting his first month a» Y. 

M. V. A. County Work Secretary,. C^. 
B. McKinnon, informs the supporter* 
of the Association work that he has 
visited seven towns and had con
ferences with seventeen leaders or 
pronpective leaders of boys’ work. Mr. 
McKinnon think* there is a wonder
ful opportunity in his district for 
work among boys and young men. 
He plans during the next three 
months to organise Tuxls and Trail 
Rangers groups In the sevej^ town* 
of the district, to stimulate organised 
play" in school*, encourage work 
among 'teen age girl* parallel with 
that of boy#, and arrange fee a 
father and son, mother and daugh
ter, weak in February.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS "Rebson, do you know why you are 

like a donkey 7' I the witty friend 
asked. -*|

"Like a donkey?" echoed RobéÔttqj 
"Why, what do you mean?"

•’Because your better half la stub
bornness itself. ’

The Jeat pleased Robson Immense
ly, for he ut once saw an opportunity ; 
for a glorious dig at hie wife. BoM 
when hé got home he said: “Do you 
know why I’m like a donkey 7' ■ tjj

He waited a moment, expecting his 
wife to give it up But ahe didn't. 
Hhe looked at him coldly and then, 
maid: ”1 Suppose you were bom so 
—Albany Journal.

Nanaimo Water Supply.
Two schemes for Improved f water 

supply were laid before the Nanaimo 
Board' of Trade Tuesday evening by 
a delegation from th« City Council 
consisting of thé Mayor and Alder- 
men Jonee and Matthews. Both 
were improvements of the present 
South Fork pipe line occording to 
surveys by Mr. A. F. King, the city 
engineer. In the first of these plans 
14-irtch pipe would be used, follow
ing the present pipe line with some 
cut-offs as far at least aa the dam, 
thq, cost of installation being $166,- 
961. The second Was a 16-Inch pipe 
line along the same route, tunnelling 
th«* Extension hill for about 300 feet.

POPPER'S LULLABY.

'Needier—'
there?"

Idtil* Boy 
% Teacher—'

HowRockable, baby! Rip-tiura-ra-leer 
Mummer * gone gadding; left baby 

with me,
If 1 stop rocking the baby will yell

many

’What are they
Lillie BoyLike forty-xtx demons carousing in

male aex and thebetween the intake and the dam andrlp-tarra-ra-lee!
■Tennyaon J. Daft. Insure a -good head of water, and

UpaMOI ® * j: -
tsssxifiajfm&afGtXi............. ........................................ e.yeteVi *W*W7rst' A**q

VMmnmutw m

imperial oil limited
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MUTT AND JEFF
Yes Indeed, Boys, We're Living iu a Wonderful Age

iCepyrleht 1SU. *r H. C FMtm 
Tied. IMlt *« la Canada.»

CMUTT, I’M REAOIN6 ABOJT
■mur MteNcK DOC vjho 

CLAIMS He CAN MAkC 
OLD PEOPLE >T0UM6 
Juvr by pe»FoeMi*i&
A SIMPLE OPERATION.

YcV. wc‘*« LxviaiC. iaI ' 
A WON»C»CUL A««- 

AtROPLAH*V Wlfc«L«** 
tcl»6*aWV AMO 

VulRC vest TCLETO«*iCV» 

MCML IMPOSVBLg

QUITC to. Quite ta. 

1 vwombeR vuHAT 
STUNT some BRAIAlY 

5uY will Pull 
off nekT*?

flHCRC't No TCLLIM6, 
JEFF. IT’S uieAlbEFfUL 

TIMES WC"»e
UUING IN

(T JuOC is* THE WAY

things ape GOING 

it WOULDN'T lUbPPl se-
ME TO He AW OF SOME 

SMART GOT WHO'LL. 

MANE IT Pbtt I

SSIQUC

F»» people

Tb TRAŒL
without 
LEAVING 

HOME :

Possible 

For what

&

jV, .

Or"

?

COMING EVENTS
'

DON T FORGET the Military Five Hwe
ired every Friday la ike AOF. He» t

i CHRISTMAS SUOORSTION-Bleetrl * ]
be win* machine motor. Call 4nd ra- 
how simple to operate. Til Tataa S'

VICTORIA HALL. Blanehard Street. Hea. *
Chas. lnnea. late of Ulaafow. Scotland 1» I 
preach on Sunday. Dec. 1. at 7 p. ra I
Subject. “Hew a Captain dot Saved. ■
Mr Inne. will give Bible étudiés U 
Mme hall each night from Monday. Ith 
till Friday. Uth. at S e clock. Be sun 
and come. He will also ad drees a ape 
«lal meeting of women only Tuesday.
5th. at I p m. Subject. • Mlnwry o 
Women.”BlLr

THE JAMBS BAY SOCIAL CLUB 
holding their military -00 on Thureda: 
evening at «.SO sharp. In the Connaugh 
Seamen-a Institute.__  al1'*

Victoria Daily Tunes
Advertising Phone No. 1090
BATES FOB CLABSirlB» AOTBlWBHRO 

Ï- Wrallra. Vrarat. «ltu.ll.ra OraM*.' 
T. Krai. Art 1.1m f.r 5.I., Vo.t .r rwa«. 
•to.. to. ,.r «ma pm- Iraratira. CM- 
tract ntM OB BPPlICBUOB.

Me eA rartlBBMBBt fer Imb I hea lie. Me
‘ BB.BrtlB.rn.Bt cbral.d 1er IBM IBbb I 

H SbUm. if
fev la computing the number ef werde

an advertisement, estimate groupe ef 
K ! three or lew figures aa one weed. Dollar 

' marks and ail abbreviation* count ns ana 
’ ward.

Advertiser» who an desire may have re- 
i plies addressed to a bos at The Times 
i Office and forwarded to their prlvalc ad- 

4 1 dram. A charge of 10c. la made fer this 
gL> r^ eervio#.

i Birth Netlcee. He. per laeertlea; Mar* 
\ , ring*. Death and Funeral Netlcee. SLH

HELP WANTED—MALE

.'OUHtiB run MARI.* MUM Also Steam 
Engineers. new readyf la ter national 
Cwrrwpowdewee Seboo's. 1ZZI Douglas

RETURNED MEN—I.C.S. students may 
resume or change their etud lee le eel» 
preeent conditions International Ooe- 
ramsertssce School* .3**1. Dougiaa Sty

PHONK MlMBUa TOt RHOILD KNOW 
TIMM WANT AD. DKPT. ........ 1000
TIMES. CIRCULATION DEFT. .... H*‘

| FIRM DEPARTMENT ... ...aa.... • MS
CITY MALL ...........................................  «dé»
MED CROSS SOCIETY ................................ HM
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ................................ «M0
er. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL .................   M00
MALMORAL AUTO ITA.^. 1110 sad i»M

HELP tD—HALE

IP

‘DICCONISMS”
'If you would understand men. ueder- 
stand woman.*' Diggon'a, 1210 Uo>- 

/'*• ernment Street. Thorne A Pitt’s Shoe 
Store is neat door. Dlggons am IBS 
Christmas Card people and their store 

is the home of Oift Stationery a

W. BLAIR
, Photographer
Christmas Photos a Specialty.

» Our Sample» of Christmas Novelties 
US* Government Street.

AUTOMOBILES

Ko-

CONFIDENTIAL — Us*
baldness. Ann your dm
It '

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—W* 
need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned, auto knitter. Experience 
unnecessary. Distance Immaterial. 
Positively no canvassing Yarn supplied. 
Particulars, Sc. stamp, vepu S»-C, Auto* 
Knitter Co.. Toronto.I

-JOHNSON STREET—Hi 
AUTO SALESROOM. 

r SIX EXTRA GOOD MUTA 
im CHEVROLET, touring, driven 

hut a few mile*. Mas extra tire and
nîm*OTo,M5, T?-**' J£S

‘ prtvwtely owned; geod tira» -and -a. 
f- sale htur hi .■ le»* 
Mis tii UDEDAKBlt., 7-passenger,

I.ewty painted. new tires; would
make fine relit car, at ............. IU'*

1»X7 OVERLAND. touring, running 
strong and quiet; has had the beat
of i care ............... ................. .. I»M

mi; HUDSON, touring, bas been new
ly1 painted. good tires; extra «pwlij

1*1ifMUPMOBILB. roadster, new top. 
good tln-s. and has been completely
overhauled . ................................... *37S
A score of other vara »*e »• first.

Cartier Bros.
7*4 Johnson Street. Phone 6S17.

Liberal terme If desired.

automobiles

Oxy-Acetylene Welding, 
Cutting and Brazing 

— A. J. Stevenson -

USED A CTO PARTS.

JUNKIE can supply you with most any 
part for. your car at a fraction of the

TIRK*n*Tt!CMKH AND RIMS jrom S3 Up 
Bum'll. SPLITDORK AND KEMT MAG

NETOS from 116 up.
HUP ROADSTER, all new nobby tires, 

going for 1376.

•41 View Street. Phene SSS4

SHORT CUTS TO SUCCESS—All courses 
taught by us lead you to the top. our 
students are lu-day holding down high 
salaried positions in every field where 
solid, systematic. business training 
t»u«ts Write and tell ue what line you 
want to follow and get our free booklet. 
Hhaw Correspondence School, 441 It. 
Permanent i.vau Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.

ioee aheas that seed repairing, bring

Lomas Brothers
Shoemaker*.

, QUADRA AND JOHNSON STS.
Prior to eellaUag, proprMworw ef Hlek- 

1 mond Electric Shoe Shop. Fort St.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL.

Office. SI Arcade -Bldg. Phene SS7Î.

We are aew_aMe te teach; 

SPANISH

_• COMMERCIAL 

DRAWING

Elocution.

Day and Night Class**.

Wanted Immediately

Cook
Good wages If tboreughly competent. 

Apply Bex 7*77. Times Office.
<4tf-t

Used Cars This 
Week

CHEVROLET. Î-senter. rua aaly a few
mile» , ;............. ■ ............. •!.•*»

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND .. H.*»* 
CHALMERS. 6-passenger* ...... *•—
CADILLAC . ...... v.T...... • • tl.tSS

Call and inspect our stodk of new 
and second-hand tare. Nash and Reo 
cars sad trucks.

Shell Garage, Ltd.
Phene I4SS- •M View Street.

AUTOMOBILES
and others Wanting material

in save time and money by 
r only hydraulic steel dumping

BUILD I
hauled can
hiring th* t.— —---------- -
bodied truck in town. Phone 
Clark A Dougall. Diamond T Truck 
Agency. 7SI Cermemni StreeL dl>-»l

MR. CAR OWNER — We will overhaul 
yew car at a email contract price,

izt
ahaAl and piagard Streets.

Tfir MAXWELL TOURING CAR. only run
over S.eae miles; five »•"“*?*'•*** 
price ; nw dealer*. Phone 41S4X. dll-11

CAR SNAPS.
HUFMOBILE ROADSTER, a dandy. 

fc-SEATER TOURINO CAR elves awsy at

HAVERS TOURING, nelf -starter, etc.. 
176», terms.

I HAVERS ROADSTER, good and speedy, 
•est. terms.

MITCHELL, keeeter. electric lights. Me.. 
|l ,6 terms.

BU1CK. 6-seater. a swell car. ME, terms. 
MASTERS.

toe* View St.rCor. Vancouver. Phene IT*.

WANTED—Two experienced < preferred I 
waltreskes for te* room. Apply York- 
■hire Baker>. Ygtte Sweet. dii *

Two Girls
Wanted Immediately for the same 
’ house in Victoria.
One as COOK, the other as HOUSE

MAID.
Good wage* and comfortable home If 

competent.
Apply Box 7W. Times Office

dStf-*

Auto Salesroom. “S4 Johnson Street.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

HUDSOrTsiX SEDAN 
at about half pries.

THE MOTOR is th* strong, silent 
running, six cylinder type. In perfect 
condition. THE BODY, a late model 
all-weather design, beautiful In finish 
and richly upholstered. Interior lighting, 
and In appearance like new. THE 
TIRER are all five In the best pas
sible shape and mounted on quick de
tachable itfma

CARTIER BROS .
7*1 Jphnaow Street Phone 6.3.,

: MOTEL CLERK seats position, day or
[“* alghi shift. Box 1». Times. gt* X

SOLDIERS. 'SHUN!” Hava your ever 
teats remodelled and dyed at D. F- 
Sprinkling, tailor, cor. View and Bread. I ISStnlra. >hens 41-.__________________

MIDDLE-AGED MAN. for bookkeeping In 
grocery store ; give references and about 
wages expected. Box 1>»1. Times, dll-»

WANTED—Three men of neat M*PPf«r- 
ance t* assist circulation of well estab
lished magasine. good money for willing 
workers. v Apply between 6 and 7 this 
yeaning. Room 3*2 Melmont Houee. dll-4

WANTED-Capable general help for 3 
adults, good position. . Phone 4 4 291..

BXPKRlt£NV’Èty DREits'MAKER. 
wages Phone 4«4«.

WANTED—Men to iearn the automobile 
and gas tractor buslnesa. esy-acetylene 
welding, battery recharalng and repair
ing. end vulcanising and retreading of 
tires. Export Instructor» are. employ»^ 
to teach you the above m.îniloned 
trades. Qualify In the automobile buel- 
MM and earn big money. Expert 

fNsdetrentce In theoe iradoa are »• Trreat 
demand everywhere. You con learu all 
er any one of the trade* we teach either 
In our day or evening classe*. Investigate to-day. Caller wrH« for Informa- 
(|sn and catalogue.

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS. 

,nshard and Flsgard Sta. Victoria. B.C.

Established ever» „flftebn yeers. with 
branche* In prlnolpal cities in Canada 

and th* United «States. •

Buckle & Neill

Free New dear’s Gifts
Per underwear and choicest tees.

Me sure end get them from SAM
Keep £££S£:eipt. aad NEW YEA ITS 

DAY
Yea will receive e gift In CASH. 

Union Store. ^*3 Johnson Ht

Wanted Immediately

Housemaid
Good wages to r|#ht party.

Apply Box 7*77. Times Office.
dltf-»

FOR SAI.E-1-Fortf touring late model. 
*423. 2174 Inlet Drive. Uke Gorgs^bua

TON I FOAM—Honest hair toale and dand
ruff cure—not perfumed water. Me. aad

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
Income TAX RBTURNK—Accountant 

with special experience of work would 
assist in preparation of returns; motlrr 
ate chargee. Box IPtt. Times. dli-ie

PRACTICAL GARDENER, furnace work 
hot houee and general work, pruning, 
planting and laying otit;. Randy with , 
tools, steady work wanted; reference* 1 
Box 147». Times ______dll '

MAN AND WIFb want work, small camp; 
wife cook, man handyman. Phone )
64301.. Box 1»3H. Time*. "*

Slaughter Prices of Lied j 
Cars at Old Church 

Bldg Salesroom
run a riw oats ones.

We need the money and these cars 
* must he sold.

HUpSON SIX—A splendid modern car
In fine order . ............. V"

OV K It LA ND-i-passenger. In
FU RD—6 - passe ng e r. 1S1I model and

BTUDEBAKEH — 7-passenger. witn 
electric lights and starter

roui) OKUveRl, light »•
passenger touring and other C9.XW all 
at cur iwitee IJh proportion to aboyo.

, If you have any Idea of getting a 
ar dent fall to awe these 

I every car guaranteed as represented.
I uLD CHtJBCH BLDG. SALESROOM.

Wm. D. Cartier
Cer. Gordon and Courtesy.

Near Poet Office.

ATTENTION! 

Ford Owners
De not have your Tord Meter torn 

te pieces for Magneto trouble. W* caa 
save y eu time and mens y. Our I«#ctre 
method locate» and clears ohort cir
cuit* end electrical trouble without 
leaping d.«i> «cur molar. K raar ra, 
te hard te »4art ws can fix it. and at 
the earn* time give you better lights, 
more pep aad power. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or no pay. Call and have 
your car tested free.

Hemphill Trade Schools
Blanehard and Flsgard Streets.

tBleclrKal Department).

Telephone SUL 11

Phene ÎSÎÎ. 1ST Johnson SL

McMorran’s Garage
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Here Is n buy for particular people. 
A fine family car at a price which will 
appeal to you. This 1*1» Brlacoe Tour
ing has two bumpers, brand new slip
covers and curtain», with spare tires 
and rima. - Has only run 44» mile*. The 
price for this car ie only |I,4«6.
1»17 Chevrolet, nearly new .... -IMS
1*13 Hudson Six' ....................... S1.S6#
Ford Truck whh body ....................... 174»
l»ll WHIG Knight, wire wheels. 2 

spare liras. Upholstery In first-class 
condition, engine lately overhauled

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A1 Battery Service, 
We are agents far

E'kpert Repairs, 
the •'Oarferd'" 

truck. 11
» ______________

FOR SALE
MILLWOOD, KINDLING AND BLABS. 
Our weed equal 4* iwMassd aJBd Jvxl 

half the price.
The -bent wood, the largest toad and 

the lowest pries in «ill-

1 Rhone 8L>6
And have your orders delivered at once.

Consumers Wood Co.

Sewing Machine Exchange
131» Government Street.

Sewing Machines have advanced III 
a machine in three months, but aur 
prices era the same. •
Drop Head Stager ....................  •«•
Drop Head Domestic ............................. •**
And several other good machines from 
|36 up. Every machine guaranteed.

Call and Bee Our Block.
. Photo «!•*.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

Insist on Seeing 
The Taylor’s Patent 

HIKER TOYS
Manufactured here in ♦ letertm ‘

PATIENTS' REUNION DANCE In 
John's Hall. Herald htreci. Frldav 
Dec. 1». 1*1*. Dancing » till 1 » 
Miss Thaln's orcheeira. Refroahmentt 
l.adles f-*c.. gentlemen 76c. Come am
enjoy this gathering. _________  ■»:!'

dance wtl 
-, Esquimau 
ladles 26c. s'

THE USUAL Thuraday night 
be held at the Bailors’ Club, 
at t.3». Prie*. t0c

W A. TO O. W. V. A.—Regular meellm
postponed from Friday. 12th. t* Mon 
aly. 16th. at 7.S» P- M. All member 
pleasae bring membership cards as MV
ones will be Issued.__ ______________

ÏÜB DAUGHTERS or NILE annua 
- basaar to be held on Hatarday. ISth. t 

postponed until further notice In thew
columns._______ _______________ -—----— -

m-T YOUR CHRÏ8TMAB GIFTS at HP 
I«aughtcr* of the Nile basaar, 8alu£da) \Zl lt. **Y«***» New Auction Je» 

. 72» Pandora Avenue. _____________ ,lt.‘

ladle* 2sc. Meeting 7.3».

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS luted to yaur 
old wringers will do the work as good 
as a now machine. Prive, locksmith. 
•37 Fort Street. «

NOTICE—WUlowa and Oak Bay. plumbing 
repairs, colls, etc. Phone 3J31L *
Douney. dS«-ll

AUCTION <PANDORA) MART. $2t Pun 
dora Avemi'-. For sale, quantity of 
plumber a and other tools, water pipes, 
colla, etc., etc.; also clothing, boots 
Must be sold. No reaisonuble offer re
fused. Auction sales held weekly. Goode 
of all kinds solicited; Phone «204R.

APPLES—Best English and other yarl 
Sties. moderate price». J- W. Webb. 
• Brvomlea." Carey Road, end of Doug

.Practical Christmas 
Gifts

ALL WOOL MACKINAWS 
OIL SKINS 
FAR AFIRE PANTS 
WORKING U1XJVES 
acanEX BOOTS 
SMOULDER. MAOS 
DUNNAGE BAGS

Victoria Tent Factory
P.ndor. AM. rb.«. nil

STATIONBKT. chi... 
... .olio.. ; 111 Cot
Aden»»». Phone 3466.

toys, hardwar 
k Street. T. .1

SNAP—2» h. p. Siudebsker touring car. In 
first-clans shape ; price »«»•. cash or 
terme. Milllken-Downer Motor Co., cor. 
View and Vancouver Street A dl*-ll

MOTOR SERVICE STATION.
E. V. wnitama. Night phi 
Telephone 2SS.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
CAR for shopping. MXht-ewelnf trip*, 

theatre and dance parties Phone •«» . 
Ray Jehneen. »t» Port Street.M

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
cart—Used exclusively by the Govern- 
meat la German East Africa. Agents. 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. Ml View Street. 
Pbeae 3403.

James Base Garage
We Specialise la Repair».

We Guarantee AI» Our Work.
IIS SL John Street ^ Phone Mit

Sam Me Ormond
Proprietor.

CLERICAL or other light work reqi 
hy n trustworthy man. i 
R«V *M? Tlrnea

utAd

BARGAINS 

USED CARS
FORD ON’B-TOM TRUCK.................!«»•
FORD TOURINO ......................'............M7S

FORD ROADSTER ..................
FORD TOURINO . ............  .17*1
CHEVROLET TOURING . **M

CHEVROLET TOURING .....................
CHEVROLET TOURINO ....................I*ie

;|| HUDSON 7-PASBENOER .................H.16»

CHALMERS S-PA8SENOER

Begg Motor Co.* Ltd.
Victor!» and Vancouver.

Ml View M. rhano 2W

Autos for Hire
NEW CAR. 1»!S model, easy and com

fortable. five-paseenger 
Cadbort. May. via Upland* .......
Cordova Bay. 1 mile of sandy beach

Brentwood' Ifotoi and Gardens -»* •• 
■ «'Tialet Hotel extra

H e price, are for the vonilnui.us
round trip only. For waiting the charge 
Is ft.60 per hbvr

Thos. J. Skelton
1714 Lee Avenue. l,hone 3312.

AUTO PAINTER»

Veterans’ High-Clou 
Auto Painting Works
Work Done hy iCeturaad Soldier 

Mechanics—Give Us » TrlnL 
Largest ana Moot Up-to- Dntn Shop

Old Public Market Building. Pandora 
Avnauo. Victoria. B. C. 

Ex-Sergt. C. FRMMGAKD. Mi 
Phene 1«12. Hea. 43»«L.

auto repair»

The Mechanical Motor 
, Works

I 11*0 Oak Bay Av*. Phan* SH4.
KX-L1EUT. H. L. ROSE. Prop, 

j Lain of Imperial Army Mechanics: 
j * Transport.
I tried care sold on commteeloa. Bvarv 
1 \a* of car and internal combustion

AUTOMOBILE»
Maxwell 1% (on worm drive 

truck, completely equipped with stake 
body, ceh, wtorin curtains, wind shield 
ami electric light*. See thl*. Cash or 
term*. Milllken-Downer Motor Co . cor. 
Mew a rnl X an.-,,uver Htrert*. «11.7-31

SNAP— I-ate model Ford touring car. In 
excellent running order, rubber good, 
and the price Is right. Cash or terms. 
Milllken-Downer Motor Co., cor. View 
and Vancouver Streets. dll-31

"The House of Service.”
WHEN * YOUR CAR GOER WRONG 

1 WELL PUT IT RIGHT

—and put It right at the right price. 

BLANCHARD MOTOR CO,.

S. O. Blanchard. Thos. Steel.

Fort Street, Next Corner Cook.

 Phone 1217.•

PHONE qtfOS.
COX A PERKINS,

. »*1 View Street.
Winter Yepe. Touring and Delivery B 

Built to Order.
Tog*. Slip C#ver« and* Dust Covers

WANTED Ford touring car., 
stating price. 3114 Somerset St

Apply.
dll-ll

Valuable
Information

It Is a good thing te know that----- ,
can repair your el«4 ttree. Do not 1 
throw y .or old lira. .»»>. tot lotour | 
tire expert give you a price on retread- ““ulraoltio,. jTo tab to. onttil 
er too large fer us te beadle. All work 
guaranteed.

Hemphill Trade Schools.
Bl.tuh.rd .ltd Fl«.r4 Straw- 

(Vulcanising Department).

Telephone *7

BEOC. MOTOR CO.. LTD.. »7 Vlewa»d 
VI« Fort Cadillac Agence. R. A-. PW* fir. Mgr. Tel. MM, Distribuera for 
Chevrolet Dodge Brother#. Chalmers. liudeLn end CsAUleo Meter Cork

Wan'ted

A Building

suitable for a

Motor Mechanic 

School

Concrete floor, about Mill» feet. 

Will Ifsse for H months.

’Reply, stating location and rental. 
Box 0040, Times.

Acme Auto Repair 
Shop

NlEhl Ora.tr. f.r Traoh. Oar nraUlto |

741 Fisgard street
D.r rtwM ill. Ntshi Pt...» tttl,

AUTOS SIMONIZiO

Enterprise Ranges
Complete new ^eel 

Ranges Just arrived.
ef Eotei 

Trade la

Jack's Stove Store
Intea Street Pkeke 1711.

VIOLINS—Good eH vielles at rssssnakta 
prias a Baatiy Sekeel at Muele. list Fart

men
HOME BUILDERS—MaaM. gratae, Ul*k 

while they last at pre-war prices K 
W. Whittington Lbr. Ce.. Ltd.. Bridge 
and H Ulalde Avs.________________________  il

S6NGER DROP HEAD MACHINE, chain 
atUch, »26. 71» Y area. U

CROSS BROS .
Phones 063 and 0797L.

Christmas Trace lor sale. Delivered. 
Price «wording to six#.

Office. *!7>-Broughton Street IS

Why Not Buy “Her” a 
New Range or Heater 

| For a Christmas Present?
. We will take your old one in part 1 

trade and connect the new one in >eur I 
home at a price dollars below any ether I 

| firm In town.
We *Do have a large selection of 

SECOND-HAND 
-RANG EH AND HEATERS 

at price* that Will save you some real I

W# have for sale a beautiful Mas*a A I 
Hamlin

ORGAN AND BENCH, 
finished In mahogany, a magnifiant I 
piece of furniture. splendid tone.

eleven at ops. two knee swells j 
For quick sate oirty .. ... H» |
Come In and try It over. It will pDa 

>eu.

Type “A ” Pathephone
in.ra •» «' V? “ !l.-loch double racrad.. .11 for 17».

TYPE ”C CABINET 
(Also play* all makes records) and ten 
10-lnch double recordkliOL

Terme tf destred.
Snaps In New and Umd PUMA

Victoria & Island Music j 
Company

131» Government St Phone ••

WHIT* AMD SISOE* MACBINW f. rail 71S T.tra «oral, rbora MA A

Southall—The Stove King
IM Fort ftrrat.

Our ».w .t.rra Ju.« urrj'-A Trad. 
tour old ora. Th.
choose from. If you nave um*w w"" your**hoi «.tor corault u. W. ra. 
•SSm culm m.d. .ad M*ra. raj- 
nacted. Phone 4*1».

11

SPECIAL—Drep head machina, nnly |I4 
71$ Yates. *________

Fenton's
-• DIFFERENT* Second-hand 

M-.rc
341-3 Johnson Street

STEAM TABLE for hotel. 
B. 1064 Pandora.

FOR SALE—Plough. Ph«»^« 4201L.. dll-lS
FOR SALE—New 6-hole kitchen range, 

never bafcn used. Phone 610IY. d!2-12

SALE--.Edison" Amberol 
ip 1166 SorthWParh Street.

Fqp SALE—On good terms, lugh-grad*

Ilex S00O.

MAN S OVERCOAT, new. $10. For exam- 
Inatlon ring up 4H1L. Sowden. dll-18 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE for rent. 
Phone 1J70L  <»»•**

FOIt SALE—Pair lady • boots and abates, 
sise 6 It. good condition. $11 Mary Ht. 
cor. HKmner. Victoria West, U11-13

FOR SALE—A genlleman’s new, first- 
class, blue s-rge suit, bust 1$. and a 
very fine dress suit, bust II. Apply at 
John Sanders. 1*6* Oak Bay Avenue.

FOUR-BURNER t 
cljieap. Phytje 4

OR47AN |Thow|as I

UAH RANGE T6» sale. 
606SR dll-ll

ORGAN (Thonjasi. contains twelve stops 
and five sets' of reed a. like new. a bar
gain. Apply 130$ Yat*» Street. Phene 
l»4t.  .

MACHINE, in 
excellent condition. 130; also hand sew
ing machine, reasonable. Suite K. !•»« 
1‘andora. 

DROP HEAD HEWING
.................MMkk IH;

dlê-12

Island Simonizing Station
•1S-C Yatee Street.

Phone 1116. Agent*
--------- WASHED AND POLL* MED

WHILE YOU WAIT.
W. H. HUGH EH. Prop.

Ran. Phene 426SL

CARS U DELICIOUH hoc
I apple plea at
II right aa »ou.•I sell. A. J- W1

AUTO VULCAHIZ1N0

Central Vulcanizing <- 
S tat ion

.«Nest to »t rat henna Hotel). 
Corner of Broughton and Douglas Ht*

Day Phone Night Phc

70s •AVE-MISCeLLEANEOU*

» 014$.

WE
SPECIALIZE 

IN SHOE 
REPWIRING.

Price Bros

Bay Electric Shoe Repair Shop.raraj

WOOD. WOOD— The famotia 'Shlpyartf
wood, |S per cord. Jack Paine. .Phone 
«27. ; *JH-12

LADY H HEAVY BLACK WINTER COAT, 
fur cuffs and collar, else about <0. for 
sale cheap. Phone 6267R. _____ **!•-!-

s il p ONE CTLINDKK xi
oihiie. U.w ihl. ra»~«. «M» 
reverse gear: magneto, coll, natterira.

»rop«H.r «hd .h.ft, .pura pra- 
ralwr. .11 ..ra, .ft. «ït» c"n -1
ft l.unrh without enelne. c-heup. tull 
MU I.UI Util., Uur,e. T.hu Uuf,. bu.

see WINDOW. l.H P.nd.r». tor l
but cheapest dlgheg ,lu city. "13

h.m.-«.d. fnlnc* plra rad 
the Market. Turn to the 
*.nter. We make all1 W# 

W lxey.$ JK»

rr ENT ION—We as* Just In receipt of 
ft rav, blu. ...ret. purrh.rad from 
the Canadian Navy. Re are offering 
them at a bargain price. Çom® 
them. 1SS4 Ooverameot Btreet d.»-l.

Ye Olde Print, Book and 
Antique Shoppe

110% Yatee Street
I A PINE COLLECTION of geauln* aid 

prints, engraving*., mssiollsto and 
aquatints by the great English. 
French. Hallan and Japanese masters 
Large selection of good second-hand 
books, coins, stamp* and tuns* «-all 
la and browse around.

ANYTHING van wMA 
what It tax Phene 1747.pKL-KZT'-r.

to rail, ra

îwTKUOTi
e call at a*v ad-

11

ORGAN — By Maaôn R Hsmlin; rlrvm
•tops, and has very fine tbne; In A- 
collent order. only »66. Island Exchange 

• - 71» Fort Btraet. dli(the I

PREPARE FOR RAIN.

Juet received, carload felt reeflag. 
aabeatoe shingles and liquid roof coating 
from Caa. Jehaa-Banville Ce,, Ltd.

Right price». Beet quality.

CAMERON LUMBER CO.. LTD. 

Phone tot

MALLEd
-ra.

Phene MSîYL HI» Pert EC i

WOODCRAFT — |
"*’ ^ra.'^frar*^****

Furniture te Order.
Wrad «rah .f ray djra«»ura Mel 

eetly carried nut.
CENTRAL WOODWORKERS AMD 

BUILDERA

WHITE ROTARY MACHINE 
easy terme, liberal aUnwai 
machine- 71» Tatan.

sold a. 
» ne ei«

TIP*TOl' PRICES PAID ter all « 
furniture. Select Auctlea Me 

Fart Btreet. Phan# MIA

ELECTRIC PORTABLE VACUUM 
CLEANER—Cost new. 1160; la splen
did condition. Our price. 076. Island 
Exchange (the big store), 71» Fort 
Street.dU-13

QUARTER-CUT OAK DINING EXTEN
SION TABLE and six chaire} solid 
leather seats; » bargain at |7S th* 
lot. Island Exchange (the big store). 
71» Fort Btreet. dll-13

ENGLISH WILL O W UPHOLSTERED 
EASY CHAIR—only 134. Island Ex
change Uhe big store). 71» Fort Street.

RANCHER'S LIFE IN CANADA, and 
Guide to rural Industrial fruit growing, 
poultry, hares. Swiss goats, etc.. 36 
cents post peiU. by V. if. Prove». Lane.- 
ley Ko^t. 12

SNAP
only III

top machine, light running. 
th Teres. ........ “ ......... tr

MAhMVE GILT EfcD—Cell Sprlag and 
felt mattress, full site and like new; 
a bargain. |3« complete. Island Ex
change (the big store). 71» Fort Street.

THAT URJUMOPHONB FOR CHRISTMAS 
—We have them ell makes and sise*, 
from SI4.3$ to »S60. Island Exchange 
(the big storei. 71» Fort Street. dl3-IS

‘•The Store ef Quality"

et 665 Johnnon SL for Pertrelt and
Picture Frames

LOOK
at but Lew Prices.

LISTEN
Patronised by Parliament Building 

Depertmente, faury Leesue of Un- 
»diL Military, Local Arliste. Firme 
Profeauiona-l and Business, aad ute 
public Ut general.

Victoria Art Emporium
H§ r 1------ M. Ww ml OmmX

Jacob Aaronson’s
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

Ml Johnson Sire**. J*S
Highest cash price* paid far ahot- 

rlflee, carpenter s teeta. eiethleg. 
». valises, boots, machinery, dia

mond* and Jewelry, da

RETURNED SOLDIER'S PURMITURI 
EXCHANGE — Oeed class furaltun 
bought aad sold. 141» Douglas Street 
Phone •«»«. •-

ru.£^TU,:,V

ITT rrara «M. m».« rtrawi
ENGLISH MEAT PIES at the Market. 

Turn to the right as you eater. W#
make all we i

PHOTO FRAMES FOR v IIRISTMAS— 
Fine stock to chooaa from. 71» Yatee. 
k 2---------------- -

HELL-(>—Yes. I ha*e kitchen table», beat 
lb city. Tee. I/can crate any kind ef 
furniture you want to send away. Jones 
A Will mot t. maker, of portable chicken 
houses and 
SS7 Fort Ht

rV£iï‘%ï* 5TSLlr~ra
w»rv Phone 477$

A. T

FOR SALE—20 second-hand hOrYcl 
12» and $25 each, at Ml JokRaon I
Flftse TflM——

FOR SALE—Woodyard mill'
’ cord, ft 36; kindling. »$-76 
price for large order*. *. 1 

M Phono 6$7»L

■d. half
Reduced 

'F. T. Tapecolt.
D12-1J

miscelleaneous

THE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP—R. TFo.t.r, proprietor Phene 41$» Led.* 
and gents* suits to order. Clean ng. 
pressing, repairing, dyeing, alterlog 
I loom -, Imperial Bank Chambers, ror- 
ncr Government and Yatee Street». Va-
terln. E- C- • *>

WHY NOT A PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS7
• Manon A Blech pianos sold ea easy p*“ 

meet plan. 74$ Yaten.

H. P. Eldridge

Id* Governmi
Victoria. B. C.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

Wr ANTED—To buy. If cheap, for cash
Kvlarude or other outboard motor f- rm.*l bo«« Box 1141. Timet. dlS-l.‘

WANTED—Governei
about^ 13 hands.

te cult ‘-peni 
l J. M. Milneilkli

the SALVATION a KMT INDtMTKLAl 
DEPT., 6S$ Johnson StreeL will b* 
pieerad to call fer your cast-off doth 
rng. .hors, rubbers, discarded furniture 
er anything you have no need of. Phont 
",nJ«. Cummin,. „» mylltl-lj

WE BUY cast-off clothing.
jewelry. eleve^*eBt*nfc. * 
everything. Feetoa. 6t 
Phoae 3116.

. j hi ism
Johnson St

A Cash Surplus
ran realise mere cash
right perty^

hy celling the

uwr service to prodfet. ojr eneh reed y

dig. fi
' T ' SHAW A 
Eetd. 16 Yenra.

Phone «•».
CO ,7M Pert St.

**££%? #ys«!
furniture m any quaeUtg; valunUes 
».h* Phene IMS.

„ Tr.r . rry-A'-J-*- 1-P*T**—T"1* u flggT
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Swinerton & Musgrave E. £ HeathPemberton & SonBrett & Ker, Ltd.Pbea* T 41. 121S Douglas Street.Here le a home that will please yen.
W*LL BUILT BOUS* OF * T 

LAHUe BOOMS. .NEAKLY NEW.

HAS eVBRT MODERN CONVENI
ENCE. ,

Reception hall (12x29), with walla 
panelled in selected Hr. beamed 
celling, leaded lights ol handaome 
Dgfafa* W1U" eUwrt:*ee wtth new oil

Drawing room (14*19>, with solid 
oak mantel and open fireplace with 
handeoti.e tiling.

• Dining room (14x24). with solid 
oak mantel and open fireplace wltn 
hanuaome tiling.

Den U«*!«>. with built-in book-

Financial^ and Issu ramestate.«23 fort St. Phones 112 and 1SS.
Agents.

FAIRriBLtV— Oscar Street, t-roora, 
modern house, full cement base
ment. furnace, j nice bedrooms, 
•ftudted on a large lot and walk- 
13* ow,eteeC* l® lbe-ellyi emy

FAIRFIBLD-Moee Street; this 
modern 7-room house, full base
ment. nicely beamed and panel
led. situated on a large lot. with 
garage. a very choice buy at 
94.9*0. easy terms.

FAIRFIELD—This very modem. 
* house, near Richardson
and Moss Streets, close to school 
and walking dlatanfle to the city;

Established 1117
Building.HAÜLTAIN STftEET.

12.650—This Is a plum for someone. 
A 5 room bungalow, newly kaiao- 
mined and varnished throughout, 
well built, full basement. Easy SOUTH SAANICH WATERFRONT 

—Two blocks of land comprising 
11 acres and IQ acres respective
ly. excellent soil, level, no rock, 
on good. road, about 9 miles from 
the city.- at $116 per acre. *9 
acre blocks adjoining at 1X29 per

NEAR KINO 8 ROAD.
•2.86*—Tkla « roomed bungalow Is 

priced so low that -anyone who 
Inspects It can Immediately ap
preciate the real bargain it Is. 
Reception hall. Iieing room with

Keased brick open fireplace and 
ilt-ln bookcases. ' dining room 
with built-in buffet. Dutch kitchen 

and three bedrooms each with 
good clothes closet, full cement 
basement and furnace. Do not 
mlatnke this 1er a cheaply built 
bungalow. The construction Is 
of the best and It Is In good order 
throughout. Terme arranged.

OAK BAT DISTRICT—H acre of 
good land with house of three 
rooms, small greea house and 
chickcp house. Price 91.90*.

OAK BAT—A
bungalow of - ---------- - ----- —
furnace. In good locality and near 
car lines. Price 92.699.

Each of the above four rooms Is 
carpeted and carpets can be pur
chased at a fair valuation.

Kitchen u«xle#. wiiu built-in 
ironing board. wood lift, hot 
water boiler.

Wilding doors between reception 
hail and the above four rooms.

Stair landing itxl2>, with large 
leaued lights of hanuaome design, 
built-In seat; thin can bo used as a 
sewing room.

’lhreo large bedrooms, each with 
clotbee close is. separate reading 
light with switch in each room, 
two of the bedrooms have separate 
dressing rooms.

Large bathroom, with enamel 
bath and wash basin, separate 

emav steeping

Wash room oft the kitchen, with
stationary enamel tube and wash

t entry (9x12), with glass cup
boards and other built-in tentures.

_ cooler, enamel sink, well lighted, 
-las range" included. —------ -----------

Full basement td«a4*>. with fur-

bull tIX.HI—Modern bungalow of five 
rooms situated in the Gorge dis 
trtet where taxes are low. con
taining parlor, open fire place.

------------ TTr- * welle. two
id pantry; 

chicken
8_____ ________ ___ I of fruit
trees and berry bushed; else of 
let 7* feet by 13* feet. Owner 
will sell furniture If required. 
Terms.

IP TOÜ WANT ACRBAGB CALLOAK BAT
with built AND 8EB US.•re cottage, rompleti

In I... ft.. am. dining roomIn buffet, bookcases, open flre-
isnt basement, piped for

NEAR ÔÂÏT*BAT AVENUE AND 
FOWL BAY ROAD.

$2,94*—Six-room, two-story, mod
ern house. This house Is In a 
splendid condition throughout, 
ihere la a full cement basement 
and furnace. Terms arranged.

home bee ell the up-to-date fea-
Pemberton & Sonlures of the lari

Listings Wantedf
WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFSET 

Immediate buyer for •• lo Ml 
acres, with house and buildings, at 
a reasonable figure.

Buy From the 
Owner

BUNGALOW.

We have many choice buys in 
acreage and will be glad to have 
you ^call at office and get full par-

Prlce IS.***.te possession. 
- niched $3,99*93,99*. terme

Agente.8I.S99—Nerth Quadra. Fix-room 
modern bungalow in excellent 
condition, containing large par
ler with open fire place, dining 
room panelled walls. Dutch kit
chen In white enamel, two bed
room# downstairs with connect
ing bathroom, one bedroom up
stairs. half cement basement, 
furna-e with extra hot water 
Jacket : garage with cement run
way. This Is a very attractive 
home and can be bought on

NEW HOUSE.I-ROOM. Ml Fort Street. Victoria. B.C. H. It. Jones & Sonside Cltr limits and close to Doug-
NEAR BEACON HILL PARK.House Is new andIns Street car. • rooms, within Phone 192L 1909 Government EL

E. E. Heath•9.1*9.99X1*9.
cold we 1er also In besemee
99 ft. x II* ft., all fenced, 
taxes. Price 91.99*. 9*99 1*11 Douglas Street.f ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield «to- WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSfireplaces;five 'openf( «mrea.

Home Bargainsgrounds endParticular* no ap- WB PAT BEST PR1CJTerms arranged.good garage.
SPECIALFAIRFIELD ACREAGE—199 acres, good sell, as FAIRFIELD—Clone in1’ mile Cir

cle, modern 6 roomed house. In 
good condition, cement banement.

absolutely up-to-det* 91.799. blue* foundation, electric bell lu 
kitchen with button in every room.

hard- We call at aAfend anything.99 ACRES, good fruit lend.fZ.MO—Esquimau; four rex sieswrc s& ngaiowr met*
sitting room wjih grate 
hunt- t* buffet. • toftchee - 
pantry, two hod moms; Ml

wood floors, hot watj 
built-in buffet and el 
eiai gas fixtures and ai 
special electric flxtur
ment le large and we.. ---------------
has large fruit room and many 
ether good features. Very fine 
garage with cement floor and 
driveway. Large lot. 
den. Clone la. Price 97.999.

Phone IT4T.

Brett & Ker, Ltd. 2 BargainsitachmenUk 991 Say ward BuUdlag. Cemeat walks, concrete block 
fence, privet hedge, i lower gardsh.

I..W.A In fn.t .nil tkMLf-S ’
for furnace; position, near

HAMPSHIRE*ROAD, OAK BAY— 
9 roomed, fully modern, furnace, 
good locality, near car. good let. 
A bargain at 93.999. easy term*.

CENTRAL—9 .roomed ------"*-----
house, cement basement. I 
etc.; large tot; close In;

8HKI.BOURNE 8T—7 ____
house, fn good condition, newly 
painted, full nixed basement, large 
lot, good soil, close to car; a snap 
at 92.699. or 92.0*0 for cash.

HILLSIDE—*. roomed. modern
bouse, furnace; only $1,899.

Fawcett*A Phone 090.Phones 11$ and ITS. shrubbery, lawn in front ana bees, 
well built garage with concrete 
foundation ana cement Uoor,

House in in excellent condition. S 
minutes' walk from the City Hall, 
close to Central Park, in a good 
residential district.

til Fort St. H.M9-4WORTH------ ——... END—4 roomed
house and big lot 99x191. base
ment. House is In need of some 
repair. Owner will put In a hath 
and sink for- a reliable purchaser. 
You cannot go wrong in buying 
this. Price 11.199; |«69 cash
and balance monthly.

NEAR ÇOMOX—19 acres. 4 acres 
cleared. 9 roomed, well built 
house- in good shape, good well 
water. 1% acres bottom land; soil 
suited for Chickens and light 
farming; «0 chickens, large cook
ing range and harness for horse 
go with the house. Near beauti
ful «andy beach, bathing, boating 
and fishing. House Is nicely fur
nished and la a bargain at the 
price, 92.699 cash.

Exclusively for sale by

Yes, There’s a Reason11.19*—Off Esquimau

storey bungalow of.
ig room withparlor, dini

•MM.Exceptional Buy Cell et 1*1 Fart Street, or

Mrs. Wardale
Once Tried. Always Convinced.

placer breakfast room.
Cordova Bay PRICE -17.199.kitchen and

Currie & Power
1114 Douglas 8t.

Two Phones 1499 and 9114.

Terms arranged.This is one of the
Practically one acre of first-class 

land within the city limits, on 
whlfrh there is situate an excellent 
seven-room house, garage, large 
henhouse and other outbuildings. 
All land le broken and he* been 
under cultivation. There are a num
ber ef first-< less fruit trees fully 
bearing, also a quantity ef small

the locality. THIS PROPERTY Is on the mar
ket at a sacrifice, and la the beet 
bargain in the district. It con
sists of 19 acre*. 1 In raspberries, 
strawberries and loganberries, and 
the remainder In full bearing er- 
chard. there's a 7 rao mod 
bouse and all sorts of outbuild
ings. A going concern and a

We ere exclusive agents for thiscan be bought on terme property.
1,599— Fairfield: modern six room
ed bungalow < ontainlng parlor 
with open fire place, dining room, 
kitchen and pantry, three large 
bedroom* with clothes closets In 
each, full slsed cement basement, 
furnace and wash tuba This 
home is situated on a large lot 
and can be bought on easy

WANTED

Swinerlon & Musgrave UNFURNISHED HOUSES
Bags ha we & Co. 94* Fort SL « ROOM ED. MODERN HOUSE te rent.

Apply to 991 Springfield, between 197.699.GpOp
ACREAGE

116 Sayward Bldg.

$7,500— On Terms TO RBNT- -Vnfurnlehod.
on Esquimau Road.M. Gregg & Co. Phono 119L. dll-U"^"Wlila Is a snap price at 91,7*9. 

The owner will either sell at this 
price or exchange for acreage pro
viding the price Is right/

•4.699—Mese street: wveit rooW#A 
modern 1 v§ storey bungalow con
taining parlor, dining room with 
open fire place, den. kitchen and 
pantry, three large bedroom» up- 
etalre with clothes^ closets in 
each: full slsed remtat basement, 
furnace, wash. tShs and 
garage. This *] 
garden with 
berry bushes.

14.299—Cambridge Street. Fairfield, 
modern six roomed bungalow 
containing parlor, dining room, 
panelled walla, beamed celling, 
built-in buffet apd or— 
place, hardwood floor» 
parlor and. dining room; 
and pantrv. three bedrw 
clothes eloeets in each. L— - - 
toilet separate; full slxed cement 
basement, furnace and wash tube; 
large let. Ter— '*

$*.999—Oak Bay
ey bungalow --------------- -----------
two large lo*»; there la a large 
parlor with open fire place, den. 
dining room with built-in buffet, 
kitchen end pantry, three bed
rooms with clothe* closets In 
each ; full etxed cement basement, 
piped for furaace. Tenus te ar-

TO KENT- - Seven-room house, cor. Craig-L* ft - „ ,1 I ‘...(A “ *   • —A HOUSES FOR 8ALB. flower Road and Carrie Street. |M19 \ AUK ES—On Carey Road. All 
excellent bottom land and under 
cultivation; close to Marigold 
Station. Price per acre, on terms. 
•99*.

139 Pemberton Block.HOUSE,MODERNROOMED. Apply Duck A Job net on.i Pretty California 
Bungalow

High School.
• 9.169. ondecorated.

FURNITURBBIGGI MOVING
LOTS FOR SALE VANS (motor)Exclusive agency by tor) la towa. cheap ret

» ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE, la
good locatloa. FOUR BIG LOTS. Ji off Rocklead Ave

MU ACRES AND HOUSE—At Ml 
Tolmlc. 4*4 acres with a good I- 
room dwelling with water laid 
oi.. soil all of the beat. good 
orchard; within fire minutes 
walk of car line. Price, on terms.

99.4*9, done to Oak Bey tram, high- locattaa*rooms, with built-h HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSgood soil, select
« ROOMED HOUSB. In choice lo

cation. on exception».!» easy 
terme; fully modern, with furnace 
and open fireplace; all local Im
provements paid ; N»f 91,999 cash. 

# assume mortgage of 13.999 and 
balance Arranged. Price for quick

improvements ait paid;and beamed celling, abd hardwoodCoast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

4M Union Bonk Bid*.

»aiu. »«»• eacn. 
K. B. Puanett A MO USE KEEPINGone or ail, terme newly renovated;>47 Pemberton Block.The Griffith Co, nl«tfDutch kitchen. bath traily located. Allie» Hotel, corner* Pan

dora taf Biaaahard St restaiHOUSES FOR SALE
FORT STREET—FurnishedPhone IMS. 1122 Government St. GORGE—Five, roomed hot housekeeping rooms.ice. full let la bright, gunny.*1-3 ACRES AND -HOUSE—Five 

minutes walk from I^tngford Sta- 
**— ■*& acres with 4-room house; 

laid on to front qt property, 
on easy terms, iehfy 91,909.

sals 94. garden, garage. reception hall.
if Oak Bay Avenue • 1.499. di;-«i

1111. Times, dll-29 SYLVESTER APARTMENTS—Doubla andA splendid buy for 94.999. an terms
single suites.ARTISTIC BUNGALOW, high location, 

good view, choice locality. Fairfield dis
trict; hardwood floors, reception hall, 
large living room, open fireplace, bnilt- 

_ In W*ats and bookcases; dining room, 
buffet ; PAW gentry, kitchen with every 
built-in feature desired; 2 bedrooms, 
large eloeets; lovely bathroom with built- 
in features, furnace, tube, cement base
ment. Only 14.5*0, but It le a bargain.
R. H. Punnett A C~--------- -----------------
Block. Phene 1199.

Oak Bay Bungalowmodern 1H wtor-75 ACRES—Clow Coldstream . .BOMONT BU* .
Victoria FURNISHED ROOM*Heisterman, Forman 

& Company
Ml VMv SL. HUM Buk Bids

Exchange—A Country 
Home for a House 

in the City
The country home is situated Jus* 

outside the S-ralle cirele and roa- 
sists of 4h acres, all under cultiva
tion. first-class land..no rock. There 
Is a fell bearing orchard, all choice 
.varieties, house of *• large rooms. 
Mtr water, bath and tenet. barn 
and stable, workshop, poultry 
houses, dairy and garage. Cash 
value *7.990. Owner, who has 
special reasons for moving into 
town, will sell, or would exchange 
for a bungalow. Oak Bay or Fair- 
field district, rash value not mere 
than 16.99*. balance on terms if 
desired.

Station and on main road
of good timber. Price per acre. FURNISH Kl> FRONT ROOM and kitchen

■ ill, 4*. II -only ilo with widow lady. Call after S p.NO. 4957—9 ROOMED. MODERN 
BUNGALOW. 1 bedrooms, large 
clothes eloeets with bullt-la dress
ers. large fireplace and mantel In 
living room, built-in bookcases, 
built-in buffet in dining ream, 
cement basement with hot air 

- furnace and laundry tube: lot 69x

1*55 Hears Street n9-i6
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED H90M.

good cooking.
nmf-19 walk from City Hail reasonable terms.

123* Pandora. diT-i*
Homes Our Specialty FOR 8ALB—6-room. modern bungalow at BRUNSWICK HOTEL, cw.Gorge. 2* bedrooms, large kll<hen.

bathroom. pantry and eepar- 60749.P. R. Brown MMAR-.VICTORIA. . .......
2 acres of good land, all 

ed. fronting on paved road; 
5-room bungalow, with ce- 

mesi basement, open fireplace, 
tmthroom and toilet and all mod
ern convenience»; excellent water 
system, unlimited supply; garage, 
chicken house and stable. 94.50*.

TSi. wIth garage. Price 94.1M. Apply to OwnerReal Eetate. Financial and lunar-
8224 ORILLIA STREET FOR SALE—Four 

large rooms, hall, pantry and bathroom, 
open fireplace, electric light, hot and 

«told water, piped for furnace; basement 
40x29; lut 69x130. Cash price 93.4*0.

 *dll-35

ance Agent
RIVER1111 Bread Street.
donrod. close to C.N.R. atatiosL
arhnnl nnal iwWIm -«S w _.office hotel FURNISHED APARTE

bedroom, sitting room. 
Phone 47*1Uand river frontage;

knth(ng. finkingThe Griffith Co. FOR SALE—Two five roomed cottages on 
Belton Avenue, Victoria West. 82.199 
each, on terms; also one five roomed 
cottage for 91,29*. on terms. Apply 
Royal Trust Co.. 2*7 Union Hank Build- 
ing Phone 471*.dll-t*

One place forNEAR DUNCAN
all cleared, soil red »•«* 

loam, all wire fenced, good 
■apply, 4 -room modern 

low, basement. A pen fire- 
bathroom and toilet, chic- 

96.M*.

BETTER Robert GrubbTO OWN Special Value in Acreage
3 ACRES, most It cleared, splendid 

ibln Price »7*9. 
cleared, fenced and

_______ ____ .'Ith 6 roomed cottage
In good condition Price only 
$2.6*9. on good terme 

* AVRB8. partly cleared, good rich
•oil. with 7 roe------ - --------
chicken house, 
ply. Price 12.91 

19 ACRES, all cb 
cultivated, cloe 
railway station.
•apply- Frics I

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS_su -■----^ __i- _rrr . LOSTMshen Block (Over 15c. Store).THAN Phone 1492. Hlbben-Bone Bldg.
RENT

close to B.C. Electric and FOR 8ALB—Furnished, ready for Immedi
ate oecut»atloo. with gas stoves. Ruud 
water heater, electric flftings, etc.. 7 
roomed, modern residence on Moee 
Street, close to car. near sea; large base
ment with garage, front and kitchen 
garden, fowl houses and run. Apply 
owner ©» premises. 29 Moee Street, pre
ferably between 11 and 1. Terms can 
be arranged- dll-1*

city water andBAY—On Clare Street.OAK « ACRES. trie lightroom dwelling and 69, foot lot.
HIGH CLASS ST. CHARLES

RESIDENCE FOR SALSconveniences. Price. LOST—939 bill. Will finder kindly re- 
turn to Alexandra Clbu.d 11-17Homes- on 

Easy Terms

noon. Hiedon terms, only 92.1*9.

City Brokerage -Mink muff, between the 19th endLOSTit With servants’
*4*7 Y 2.
dll-17OFF PERNWOOD ROAD — On 

Johnson Street, a very cosy, six- 
room cottage and a 40 foot lot. 
Taxes on this are very light. 
Price, on good terms. 91,M*.

A. T. beautifully
elled aad finished throughout ; lost—OerdeeIM Union Bank Bldg. with largeeight Phone 164*. 949 Princess Avenue.Easy Terms on 

Cheap Homes
4 ROOMS—Regina Avenue. *1.299.
4 "ROOMS—Vine Street. 91.249.

9299 rash. #
4 ROOMS—Dublin Street. 91.199. 

129* cash.
1 ROOMS—Inverness Street. 91.TM, 

$350 cash.
» ROOMS—Scott Street. 91.999. 

935* cash.
* ROOMS—Clever Avenue. 92.999.

1500 cash. O-
6 ROOMS—Victoria West. $1.199. 

-9S90 cash.
• ROOMS—Johnson Street, 93,999,

LOST- ■ Lady's gold
city, Tuesday, engraved O. 8. 8.Burnside91.95*—«

seat 919.999 to build 
lend sees seed at 94,9*9 
1er 919.9*9. Garage t 
cement walks and dru 

SMALL STORE aad fc

R. Hamilton & Son
phone 4191. 11$ Pemberton Bldg.

HUDLIN AVENyE—Six-room mod
ern bungalow and 99 foot lot. 
Price, on terms to suit, only

$2.199—4 rooms. Fairfield

Wanted
Hillside;92,91*—4 reeme,

Several five and six-room bunga
lows In Fairfield end Oak Bay 
districts for cll*nt*.

List your bungalow with me and 
1 will find you a buyer!

92.99*—7 719 B. C. Permanent Building.
__ ___________  Telephone 2*21. 25
MOUSE FOR SALE—In Cralgdarroch. to 

be sold as a going concern. First floor, 
dining room, sitting room, suite of 
rooms containing •ittlng room, bedroom 
and kitchen, second floor. » bedrooms, 
bath and toilet, hot and cold watsq in

FAIRFIELD cash. male circle; .good 
Hi; 1949 North 
$3.199; terme UK

HARDY BAY—949 acres. Crown 
grant Of »S1. and carries COAL 2nd TIMBER rights; 19.990 tl. 
timber to acre. with GOOD 
STAND OF CEDAR. AU good 
soil, with large area of OPEN 
MEADOW LAND. Quateea River 
runs through property, also sev
eral creeks. Flu* proposition for 
community settlement. Offer 
wanted.

GARDEN LOTS, with fruit trees, 2- 
nuie circle, clooe to Quadra St.;

dwelling on George BEING
SOLD

FOR
MORTGAGE

Park49 foot foot lot. •799 cask.
Price, on easy terms. 9«.1«9.

BALMORAL RO Ap—Six - roomed Charles F. EaglesVeteran’s Realtymodern bungalow and lot 45X13. 16.999
Close to new high school. Price bath and toilet, hot aad cold wauROOMS—Belmont Avenue. 9*>99.•3.119. HOUSE 2 hot water fur-Entrance Sayward Block.GILBERT A HEINE KEY. Chinaman's (1 bed»).I ROOMS—Maple Avenue. 91.399.FOR Phono 9 UK Outside finish, rough cast on wire lath.(Over 19m Stare*. Metorayeie, 

k 191-9*9 Yi9*6.996.Let I# by 1«*.$3.199.OFF GORGE ROAD—On Carroll 
Street, five-room cottage togeth
er with three lots. High situ
ation and very pleasant outlook. 
Price 94,099; reasonable terms 
can be arranged on this.

Apply The Royal Trust Company.U — — W D h t Min « Ph,\n«PhoneBuilding. 4799.BankA. S. Barton— Wise & Co.|I69 cash, balance te suit. Furnace, 
concrete floor baaem-nt. ev. Half 
block from car*. Local improve
ment taxes $8 yearly and general 
tax |*«. You want a house snap. 
This la one Ph-»*» »*4* or 9797 
and let us show It to you.

nlftf-29
A M. imperial Bicycles 9*7.99

1er Cyclometer*
I guards, per pair
wend chiiae .....

FOR SALE—Five-room, met 
1147 Albany Road, two 
house, small fruits; price
Apply 1999 Albany Road.

iberton Block.Ill Pei chickedFor Sale—House Snaps
Fine modern " « roomed house, 

hardwood floors, large open fire 
place, built-in futures. furnace, 
tube.. good location, price $3.999, 
Cash 91.999. balance to arrange.

Five roomed modéra bungalow, 
91.660, cash fl.999 down.

Eight rooms Richardson Street, 
fully modern; close in; price $9.169; 
$1.990 cash down.

Eight rooms. Quadra Strdet; 
furaace; $6,399; $1.299 cash down.

W. T. WilliamsFOUR HOUSES TO BE SOLD 
AT SNAP PRICES 

JAMES BAY. FAIRFIELD. OAK 

BAY AND QUADRA 
DISTRICTS

CASH AND TERMS ARRANGED 

t Further Particular» Apply

A. A. Meharey
4*9-9 Sayward Bldg.

ntstf-tt

Cle Mag Paint Co.. Ltd. ACREAGE1991 Wharf Street

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.
Bst.bll.h.4 till.

•21 Government St. Phone 111.

17 4 acres In Gordon Head.FOR RENT-

Exceptionally Good 
Homes

house and outbuildings.
ply Duncan. Felthafn B19-49

CORPORA-FINANCIALROYAL EN ACRES FOR SALE—Good black 
loam, fenced, mostly under cultivation; 
good springs; suitable for market gar- 
den'lnr. Apply to owner. L. F. Walton. 
Cobble Hill. B- C.dli-49

TION.
B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. FAIRFIELD — House. 1 rooms, 

thoroughly modern and Up-to- 
date, oak floors, built-in buffet. 
I fireplaces’, cement basement, 
wash tubs, furnace. This Ig a 
real attractive home, and the 
price Is only •$.•••; terms. 91.699 

^pah end -balance to be arranged.
OAK BAY—Mouse, containing ft

19* ACRE». 9 cleared, 99 first-clam aoU.
barn and good wail.reel hillside, hot

H. C. Dolby & Co. creek. |IS per acre.
Maunders. Soofcs P.

«34 View SL. City. fXrms for sale

P R. FARM LAND—Choice farms la 
well settled districts In Western Can
ada: low price»; twenty years to pay; 
Irrigated lands In Sunny Southern Al
berta. with loan of $3.999 N Improve
ments to assist new settlers. Act hew— 
they are golhg East. For free booklet* 
and full Information write H. ,M. 
I-oughrsn. General Land Agent. C.P.IL, 
144 Hastings 8t. Weal. Vancouver. BC.

WANTED -4 or » roomed house In Gorge 
|<1* district Send particulars 
Box 619. City.------------- fromdll-31

wïNTEü—T» füzrsa&ar oottago.
about 4 or 6 rooms, clooe to the city, or 
near to a oar Une; would be willing to 
purchase the whole or a portion of the 
furniture, etc. Apply Mra. Roes. <*•*»-uf 
Times Oftk^mMÉMfiEEmhgjumdw

taries Marshall mad* 91

phone car* of
Med■> «VT- ' -r
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Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lots Wanted

Own Your 
Home

• ACRBE. with now 4-room house 
close to city and car line. House 
le brand new and exceptionally 
well built <coet 93.999). has ' * 
large bedrooms, large living room, 
floe kitchen with pantry, also

rd bathroom. Moot of the land 
good and cultlvatable. This 
• property Is well situated, high 

close to peved rood and cat and 
only 4 % miles from city. Price 
•9,64*, on terms.
NOTE.—fourniture alee oea be 

purchased if dwired.

% ACRE and 6-room, new cottage. 
In Gorge district; land la all cul
tivated In garden and lawn, there 
are several fine chicken house* 
and outbuildings; high locatloa: 

PrKee 91.9*9.

P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Financial aad 1 

, w ance Agent.
1113 Broad Street. Phone

fl.999—Modern bungalow ef five 
roomy, containing parlor, sliding 
door lo dining room, dining room 
pannelled sells with picture rail, 
built-in butffet, open fir* piece, 
two bedrooms with clothes clos
ets. large kitchen and pantry; 
full alaed cement basement, furn
ace; a number of email chicken 
houses with runs; garage; lot 99 
feet by 199 feet. There la room 
for two more bedrooms in the 
attic, which can be finished off 
for about 979 99. Terms to ar
range. This property la situated 
on the mile circle.

LeemingBros., Ltd,
1134 Bread Street-

Some -fine Home Sites
MBTCHOSlk—9 4 acres, right on 

waterfront, grand bathing beach

COLWOOD—1. * and 6-acre blocks 
on waterfront, finest of sell, lot* 
of spring water, magnificent views 
and bathiag. only 3® mlautee' 
drive from Victoria.
PRICES UPON APPLICATION.

OAK BAT—H acre and email cot
tage. only a few yards froht the 
ses. on fully improved street. 
Prie* ................................................. 92.599

199 ACRES—At South Haanirh.
about 90 acres hf which are under 
cultivation; farm buildings: house 
and orchard ; frontage on good 
paxed read; about 11 miles from 
Victoria; soil is all good. Price 
on suitable terms. 9259 per acre, 
ai AUBES— Lake District, close 
to Mt.. Douglas, about 6 miles 
from Victoria, on good road. 
small portion under cultivation, 
balance tlrrSwrcd. but hot h**v- 

'- tty ; considerable amount of this 
land can be easily cleared: spring 
water. Prie* 94.99V. 91,099 cash.

Owners of Property
wishing to sail their bouses a* 
la«r price can make a quick eaie b 

p bon lag or listing with

Crown Realty Co.

Map Specialists
•nr new map of Victoria (Allas 

_ ). Showing AH dimensions aad
I registered plea numbers; ala» street 
I sad registered plan number lad- 
I Scale, 199 feet te l inch.
I ISLAND BLUEPRINT A MAP GO..
( Sayward Block <basementi. Phene «447.

UTILIZE TIMtw WANT fC r>;

STRAWBERRY , 
CREAM

CORDON HEAD
Better call at once to make year 

selection if you desire a few acres 
et OORDON HEAD. In the centre 
of the STRAWBERRY and fruit 
beH. -i They are close to the Univer
sity 4nd public school*, a short 
walk to Mt. Tolmle or Uplands 
tram Une», and 13 minutes by auto
mobile to the centra of Victoria. 
Adjoining land held from 91.999 
per acre up. Our prices;

$4SO per acre for * acres.
•606 per acre for 7 acres.
*96* per acre for 2* acres 
69* pvr *cre fer 39 adrSüT "" 

Terme given.

BANK STREET—New and modern 
5 room bungalow, containing 2 
bedrooms, bathroom., cooler, pan
trv. drawing room, dining room, 
kitchen, cernent basement., fruit 
room; let «6X126. with choice as
sortment of rexes, and poultry 
house. Price 9I.6**.

PEMBROKE STREET—Close to 
Fort Street, new and modern 7 
roomed eeml bungalow. Price 
la.veo.

TO RENT
* room house In good condition.

Brown & Belbcn .

Fern wood District
6 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW— 

In first class condition, entrance 
hall, living room opening into 
dining room, wjth open fireplace 
and built-in aeet; 1 bedrooms, 
kitchen and pastry; full base
ment, let 49X12*. cash 99«*. 
terms over 3 years; price 92,3»*.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW- Bathroom; 
electric light ; hot aad cold water; 
let 19x96; cash 9699; prie» I1.99*.

R. B. Punnctt & Co.
9 Pemberton BJk. phene 2299

■*** “* I; R. V. Winch & Co. Ltd.

UTILIZE TIN. JS V,

I Insurance. Notaries
Public.

»«• Fart gt.
t 61*9.

OAK BAT—tie
rooms, with * unroom or con
servatory. basement; hot air fur
nace. dpen fireplace», large 
veranda facing the m. This Is 
an exceptionally well built heuse 
and the situation commands one 
of the flneat view» in Oak -Bay. 
Price 98,699. terme. 92.699 cash, 
fcplanc* arranged.

RICHMOND MST ATE—Exception
ally hire cottage. 6 rooms, with 
bullt-la features, laundry tube, 
cement flddr In basement, and 
thoroughly well built. The price 
is only 99.169; terms. $899 cash, 
balance to be arranged.

L. U. Conyers & Co.
•69 View Street

For Sale
,’V-LP12- •,*1M '«* <•

LOT Msdlwi HtrMt.
MM. lue*, he. Mm Md ru. 
---------- . ----- PM. M« I* **>‘*'~ 
«■«M I1.1M.

«-ROOM COTTA0B. Ma t. w.r.r, 
M full up. lot ro.ru stroM. 
*—juim.lt moo IX.MA.

•-BOOM DWKLLINO, Newport

Day & Boggs
<M Sort At «WM M.

tzst 3

ao reasonable offer refused. Apply 369 TRY THE DUN8MUIR—Port
Trsasleuts. 76c. up. Rooms light bright 
aad clean. Hot and sold water, baths. 
Pboas 48179. __________________

FURNISHED MOUSE»

1261 Pandora.’___________ Rgrfj ,
FURNISHED APARTMENTS—I bed

rooms, kitchen, dining room, plane. 1261 
Pandora. Phone 1441Y. dll-1*

Lust—92* bill lost on Tuesday last, 
either in a shop or on the street be
tween Yates- and Broughton Streets. 
Reward. Phone 39T1«- » > dll-37

fGUR-HOOM HOUSE AND TWO LOTfo.
WHY PAY RK^T

when small cash payment gives you Im
mediate ownership ef -4-room house and 
two lots In good residential district, con
venient. to car line7 Furniture Included
In price. Every convenience, electric light _____________________________
and telephone. Price 92.009; |5*« cash. SKATES hollow ground at 
the balance in monthly payment* oxer-a pair Shop. «12 Ker merest, 
period of three year*. Apply

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE. — ------------------------------------------------

FOUND

EXCHANGE
WILL EXCHANGE my 6-reenx buagaiaw

at Gorge, equity 91.2*6. What offers 1 
Apply 3** Measles SL. above store.

______ __ ___________________________________ dll-41

MOTOR CYCLER AND BICYCLER

891 Ystea Street. SS

Selected House Buys^
ESQUIMALT—Gloee te Municipal 

lipll and Dry Dock Site, now 
and modern bungalow with large 
living room, open fire place ; two

food bedrooms double cloasts. 
Itehea, bath and basement, this 
-- Is an attractive bungalow with 

blult-la features; price $*,199.

GORGE DISTRICT—Between‘ the 
Gorge Road and Burnside car. 
fully modern bungalow with re
ception hall, large living and din
ing room with sliding doors. Kit
chen. pantry, broom closet, two 
good bedrooms and full slsed 
basement. This house is In splen
did condition and has three lot* 
planted to garden, lawn, and 
small fruits, fencing and cement 
walks all In; price only 94.990. 
terms arranged.

1214 Govern
Our Special Farm Offering f

HOUSES WANTED
WANTED—Te rent.

furnished house. Box 1999. Times.
dn-ia

tern:

Maudle Mere writh~~Met ... $i2d____ U4

ISLAND VULCANIZING AMD CYCLE

U9 Tates Street________________ N49* SWI
AQENTR

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for mak-
Ikg 999 to 976 weakly, fraax saw uatll
Christmas, latroduciag "Canada'» JmI 
and Greet Britain km World War.** Writ* 
ten by Canadians from battlefield notlE 
and official roSwilg. Introdati»» Mr 
General Currie. Aalhentla. complete 
•tory of Canada's glorious record. Un
usual opportunity for returned soldiers 
aad others, i harles Marshall made 9129 
Drat 19 boars; Mr. Peel average» ever 
*• orders weekly. Spare tl*è may be 
ueed. Outfit free. Winston Ce* Tarante.

_________________________________________________ 44
ON LY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN VA »

Hook, written by Canadlaae. introduc
tion by General Currie. ‘Canada’s Hoes 
and Great Britain In World War." offers 
returned men and other*, -men pr 
womon. wonderful Opportunity to make 
889 to 179 weekly. Charles Marshall 
made 112* first 1» hours; Mr. Peel avev- 
ages 9*9 Weekly; Mias Rabin sea makes 
940 or more every week. Join our sales 
force at once; work spare time or full 
time, outfit free. Wtustet “ “
D.. Toronto.__________’

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for 1
9S9 lefts weekly, front r 
mas. Introducing
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SOLDIERS SUFFERINGTRUNK AND HARNESS MFORE.OYSTERSCURIOSPOULTRY AND EGGS

Investment Suggestions
. A mont hi v rstUw of current financial topics and Investment

«RIS * SUNS, tewOT STICKS,BSQUIMALTFOR SA UK—I pen Hoff Orplngiona from
rim prise Mock. 1 Lock of pure bred 
Indian Runners, henry laying strain; or 
would exçhange for goal a. . Box _ lJj

«UPBHFLUITIBB—We key or
commission. pictures. antiq

Jay a PAINTING
TYPEWRITERS A monthly review of current financial topics and Investment 

new*, published by Vancouver and Victoria’s leading Stock and 
"Bond Brokers.

Write or call for a copy to-day.

dis-2» SHIPPINGUKAVlU.lt. JOHN T. o'S'ri'rV::.PAINTING.Tat >747.fnralture ‘and hooka. J. J. Bwa Pembroke andBUSINESS CHANCES ais-«tDENTISTS
lUenm

WANTED— Partner with from »3.00* *•m. — — — _ ■   . 1 — —  .■ • n.tn» KllflI — chsnaed Some snaps la need

ATTENTIONA.Y I Sir—» —— .1. VIS.ono to Inveat in manufacturing buui-_____ mm__r___ _ w — n.pil.'iil.r. B rul »K- WIKA8KR.Kor further particular» BURDICK BROTHERS S BRETT, UNITED42*4. TYPBWR1 TKKS New and aeeead hand.19-33 Our Aim-Satisfactionadd rose Box 1*4*. Times. Returned Soldier Commission 
Wants Gulf Bridged Between- 
Settlement and Production

a. w>. to. * ». sk repalm
Uniteddenial l HUIT». vu»— A ’ . . — Tmmmm P»rt St. victoria- Phone 4TM. THE DRV DOCK, ESOUIMALT, BO. Stock and Bond Brokers.Palmers, iperhangera.
VETERINARY Pemberton BWf.,EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY for 

live and energetic men to become 
the ownera of a pdullry aad *«4*11 
fruit farm on the oo-operation plan, 
with faclIUies of Plenty of w®rb.

.-Full particular» from B. de Cathe- 
llneau. lleiropolls Hotel, uf day 
from » n-ro. to 1 p m. Jli-33

Off too. Ml Hotel Vsncouvsr Bldg.Owned and operated by the Govern•
E. MORNING. Phi 43411s Victoria, B. C.ment of Canada.

Parties requiring the use of 
this Dock should apply to

CAPT. L A. OOÜLD, 
Dockmaster.

who alone is authorized to deal

Vanoouver, B. C.DETECTIVES VETERINARIAN—Canine Hoapltal. 
aer Cask and Fandom. Phene IWIITHUS. JONES. Phone HHk

DETBCT1VB AGENCY
inmate detective businesslion of VACUUM CLEANERS*41*.

A. KNIGHT, paperhanglng. painting -and 
decorating. 141» Maultaln Street.

Bone Bids. As a result of the lengthy discus
sion on the general statua of the re
turned soldier In this Province the 
Provincial Returned Soldier Com
mission—now reorganised—yesterday 
passed a resolution urging upon the 
Soldier Settlement Board of Canada 
to make provision for' the living ex
penses of the settler under the Act 
until such times aa hfb investment 
provides him with financial returns. 
The resolution advises legislation to 
provide capital for loaning purposes 
at a low rate of interest to meet this 
need as well as to cater to those men 
who desire to follow an Industrial 
occupation on their own account.

In connection

We Own and Offer, Subject
1 7.600. 1883 Victory Loan, 101*4 and Interest.
$45.000, 1014 Victory Loan. 100 and Interest. ’

(commending strongly the latter for investment of trust funds at 
present prices.

British American Bond Corporation Limited
72* Fort Street.

THE AUTO VACUUMHAVEDRESSMAKING
PIANO TUNING

HIGH--CLASS DRESSMAKING. Pbeae
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS11-476»67R.MONEY TO LOAN

DYEING AND CLEANING THE TYRE 8HOP- summarily with all such requests.A. CRESS WELL Phbne II».CITY DIM WORKS—The largest dyeing WATCHMAKERS * REFAIRE*» B»tsbll.hwl 1MVReference to Ottawa unneces
sary.

By order,
J. B. HUNTER,

Deputy Minister.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, 24th November, 1t19.

No. 7»S7.

• Expert Plano Tuner.
Old Country Pianos a Specialty. 

^ ‘ Phone earl» 4141.
143 YATES STREET.

Geo. MiWe call andTIMBER LITTLE A TATLOR. I17 Fort
C LEAN ERSr—Dyeing■DAR AND KIR. about 2 % mtlllea. roe4 

to property; mill can oa«l truck here. 
What offerer F. Saunders. Book# P. U

YOKOHAMA Oak Bay Juoc-
Pheas »»» WHITE. M^ watch mak*

dJ4-64 twrlng jewellerBINGANDCLEANINGTOGO
c. p. COX. piano tuner. Graduate of the 

School for til» Blind. Halifax. IS» 
South Turner Street- Phone 13 UlL. j4-47

LIVESTOCK
WOOD AND COALENGRAVERS

PLUMBING AND HEATING WOOD—TheANOKA V KM.Northwestern CreameryCo Jnck Paine.wood', $8 per cord.end Seal Engraver.

NINE POINT DROP INJ11-47 TO-DAY'S TRADING IN

WINNIPEG MARKET

Wharf Street.
GOOD DRY SHINGLE WOOD-Stagto

load. 12. city limita, doublé load. 18.1».
PHOTO ENGRAVING—HnK-tono and lino

MAYNARD t SONSThe Litre Poultry Store, LET US STOP THAT
phase of re■ with

pdtrlation the following telegram was 
dispatched to W. J. Black, Chairman 
of the Soldier Settlement Board:

L_ "At a meeting of the B. C. Returned 
Soldier Commission held to-day, the 

4pl lowing resolution was carried 
unanimously: Whereas, In a great
number of cases of returned soldiers 
setting on the land under the Soldier 
Settlement Board, owing to Inade-

H for tf te 1I HN ’ The Colbert 
^ Plumbing 
I & Heating Co.

CANADIAN PACIFICELECTRICIANS WINDOW CLEWING
AUCTIONEERS oat* closedTo-d.)MotorsCOX A DOUG ALL. electricians ,c. higher. for December, iC. lower for.Id. repaired. Estimates glv* 888 Yates StreeL iy. tie. tower for July.Pboue MIL — -

Island WindowCleaningCo
we YNI1Instructed by the owner».for re winding motors.ROOM AND BOARD %«. hh for Decerpber726 View Street,elevator repaire. Phones; at Salesroom. end 114 c. i< rer for Majprivate. 871». 841SR. IM Broughton SL Flax cioaed 2c. lower for December andboard.WANTED—Room

TO-MORROW, 1.30 P.MBat. 1111. highergentleman. near Oak Bay Junction.
—. I.. C,__1 WWW Time. t Sterling Sells at New Low 

Level; General Market 
Weak

FI8Hdll-24 High Clowply Box !»*». Tli ad vcrliaea IttnlLwork
ACCORD.BON DOD8. LTD..D. K. CHUNOKANBS. LTD.- H AT WARD Select and Well-KeptTerme moderate. Tel. 18»L W. H. Hughes, 'Prop.Plumbing and heating.try, trust saa *■«' 

tea St. Phone 341.unfurnishedFURNISHED UASCNFRATZ. A. FURNITURE ANDboard optional; non Plumblnidl»-a4 144 %j 141L UVf 14314Street. Wrlgtoaworth. a*l Johnaoa. *74 aed 46 U

I Times Special Tuition Ads. j Flax-rMS TorenteJRL.UNFURNISHED SUITES FURNITURE MOVERS HOCKING—J«
Phone 87ÎLTO* RENT—In good locality. 2 unfur

tilehed rooms, uae of bathroom and run biggest equipment ti i«r% twDANCINGtown, cheap rates. The UK. HSM’lsnrd «mtjmt
•reabyterlln CHhréh). FthWh- 

, general repairs, eati-
HI3L.«J

,#»'*. York., Dec,. jJ.-r-:LkluidaUon 0* C,Cash prices; Oat*—2 C. W., 8 Ms 3 
w..-1614; extra 1 feed. 15%;. 1 feed, S3« 
3 feed, S*«4 . track. 87*4-

Barley—8 C. W.. 154; 4 C. W.. 143; r
Bunas, is»: feed, inffmik. hi.

Flax -1 N. Mb' C-. 4*7; 5 C. W . 4»2; 
C. W., 48*; condemned, 434; track. IW. 

Rye—2 CfW., 1*3

DANCING LESSON#—Make an appoint-4I68L.
with use of hath, to ment with Blanche Boyd. Phone 7447 R. *esalon, resulting In n decline of nine dél

iera per share from yesterday's final quo- 
tatlon. Sterling was lower again to-day 
and Canadian funds were reported at over 
ten per cent, discount aa compared with 
American money. The balance of the 
market shewed considerable resistance to 
the decline during the earlier part of the 
seas Ion. but became quite weak toward the 
cloae. The market acted very weak at 
the finish and considerable Uncertainly as 
to Jthe immediate trend of prices was evl-

ÏÎ* its

4»«i 46‘s
»2% »;%
63 63

13* 18*to
48

!•*%

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor Of. __-___ __________kl. » V » d«tf-47
R MBNZ1ES * CO.- DANCE t public > Saturday evening.every Saturdiline of euppUea.heating.TEACHERS WANTED 111 Cormorant StreetFLORISTS Fumed Oak Case, very fine Fumed 

oak Davenport, very fine Oak Roll 
Top I*«k. Oak Typewriter Deak, Oak 
Monta Chair with Leather Cushion», 
Oak and Mahogany Centre Table», 
almost new Drophead White Rotary 
Sewing Machine, Oak Leather-Seat
ed Armchair». Gramophone» and 
RecoVda, Typewriter», ««-Note Play
er Millie, fine lot oÇ Grau Chair» 
and Rocker». Hall Stand, large Mir
ror In Walnut Frame, very good 
Couche»,, fine lot of Carpet Squares 
and Carpet» and Rug» and Stair Car
pet, three lota of very good Lino
leum, very pretty Oak Buffet, nice 
Hldepoard. two Round Oak Extension 
Table», three Set» of Oak Dining 
Chairs, Blue Willow Dinner Service, 
lot of China, Glass and Crockery. 
Plated Ware, Clocks, Bra»» Jar
dinieres, three pieces Pewter, hit of 
Books and Pictures. Curtain», Drape», 

-Kitchen Hoosier Cab-'

J, NOTT. ITS Tatee SUeet.WANTgU—hrlnelpwl LTD.UK OWN» VICTOR!- MUtUKHl 
MS View titre.u Cut tto.ukk    .______ eu. 11 lieu A# n

THE ONLY HEAL DANCING ACADEMY
IB VI LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.be InAppUcutiuh* must

T»L *8*.Dtcvmbtr 2* te P. ‘plumbing and hfAtlnV roppltou (By F. W. Stev«
b e A*bbdcreasirig. daily, having re 

high as sixteen in one day.FUNERAL DIRECTORS Athabass Oil ................
B. C. Refining ................
B. C. Permanent Loan
Bourn* Copper ...............
Boundary Bay OH ... .
Canada Copper ...............
Cona M A 8. ...’.............
Cork Province............. ..
Drum Lummen............... ..

Great West Pefm............
Howe Hound .........
International Coal ... 
McGIlHvray Coal .....
PacRtc Coast Fire .t..
Pllt Meadows ................
Rambler-Cariboo ...........
Hllversmlth..................
Spartan Oil .........
Surf Inlet ..........................
Sunloch Mines.......... ...
Trojan Oil............... -

Esquimau Residenla Go LANGUAGES JIMLTD..
draws

R C. FUNERAL Vtk tHayward at.Business and Professional 
Directory

G. SHARCOTT1*4 Broughton. Motor or FRENCH. ITALIAN, SPANISH German AssemblylÜffAequipment Address A BtoadL 81*turned soldier. HighFOR PLUMBING INSTALLATIONS.
REPAIRS. COILS. ETC.

Work guaranteed. Charges mederate. 
Phone S01R2.

L Addrae*. 1643 Bequimall Road.

Agr. Chemical ...........
Allla-Chalmera *..........
Am. Beet Sugar . .. 
Am. Can Co., com. .
Am. Car Fdy................
Am. Cotton Oil ... .
Am. In. Corp ..........
Am. Locomotive .. , 
Am. Hmelt. * Ref. . 
Am. Sugar Rfg. ...

*àm T. A Tel............. ..
Am. Woel, com. .... 
Ant steel Fdy.
Am. hum. TOO............
Anaconda Mining .,

Atlantic Gulf 
Baidu la Loco, a..., 
Baltimore A Ohio * 
Bethlehem Steel . . 
Butte Sup. Mining 
Brooklyn Traaelt . 
Canadian Pacific . 
Central Leather 
Crucible Steel 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic., Mil. A St. P. 
Chic.. R. I. A Pae. 
Colo. Fuel A Iron

•ANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING OtA.
LTD.. 1*11 Quadra Street. Tat 33**. Gets Into Uproar 

and Is Adjourned
MUSIC

,»$.*•FRANK U. 1*86 Wuadra »LUuMbUN, MISS ELEANOR A BARFOOT. LR. AM.. 
A.H.T.C.L, solo harpist, rwcelvea pupils 
ter piano, harp, theory ef music. *14 
Oliver Street. Oak Bay. Phone 627JL.

J20-47.

Graduate ef 66 0*furnishing».BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS A College of Em bail
fel. 40». opew day and night. 1*8 to 1*6%

JONES A CO.. T. M.. 766 Fort
FURRIER J. H. SLEDGE. F 

1*»» Oak Bay A
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1*6*

Berlin. Dec. 11.—In the course of 
an Attack in the Assembly to-day on 
the national emergency levy pro
posed by Mathias Krxberger. Vice- 
Premier and Minister of Finance, 
Deputy Hugenberg shouted: "If you 
propose to lead the Dormans Inttx for- 
eigp*economic slavery, whÿ don’t you 
"Shmit the Entente to

ACADEMY MUR,DOMINIONBATHS price for raw M.l.SM.Mil»». Wet IFOSTER. FRED. Phona 1637181* Uovoramoat St 124% 124% 124%14*0 i and l«6*L-VAPOR BATHS
881 Fort StMra. Barker. GARDENING PLUMBING AND HEATING 

4»»4L er. 888. B. F. Oaigar. 141 PIANO. aiNUlNO—Miae Clartoea Davtoa. 
A L.C.M.. 1188 Nertk Park St. PkoM
nix.G A HDENI NO—BasaitGENERALBOOKS specialty. Frad RonaotL Straw-

SELL US TOUR BOOKS or let ua F. C. SYMONS, pianist aad ergaalet. openBLASTER
Victory Loan. 
Victory Itooan. 
Victory leoan.

Victory teOaS.

Jay'a. 861 ForL HAT WORKS M.6*1146 Da via Street.Rapatrias, 
hose Mil almost Wi 1010*FRANK THOMAS. 1*1*Y. I_______ U occupy

Ruhr - district immediately 7"BROKERS 102.**WORKS.AMERICAN HAT inet, All-Brass Bedstead with Spring m.6*1S3T 128%SHORTHANDit st and Felt Mattress, very fine Oak 
Bedroom Build, 16 Iron Bedstfads, 
with Springs and Mat treason, in 
Single, Threequarter aad Full Sise; 
Dressera and Htands, Wardrobes, 
Child’s Iron Cots, Pillows. Cushions. 
Toilet Ware, Bed Lounge. Sanitary 
Couch. Vacuum Cleaner, Ladles* and 
GflU’s Very Good Bicyclea, almost 
new "Canada’s Ideal." "Canada’s 
Pride." and "Majestic" Ranges, 
Heaters. Parlor Stoves. Box Stoves, 
Gas Range. Gan Heaters. Washing 
Machines, Meat Safes, Refrigerators, 
Oil Stoves, 12 Kitchen Tables, large 
assortment of Cooking V tensile. 
Garden Tools, I-awn Mowers, Coil 
of Inch Rope. Gas Engine. Coffee 
I’m, almost new Stock and Die, Step 
Ladders, etc. Now on view.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 2*2 %SHORTHAND SCHOOL Mil Oerw
Street. Short baud, typewriting, 
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A 
millau, priât mal- P boa# 814.

EXCHANGE AFFECTS
LOCAL BUSINESS

HOTELSBo« 1W*itatlvoa F.
A INVESTMENT AGENCY.B. C. LANDM A *v. •88 OevorumoBL TK IKVlas aad rorwantisg. 14» Fort Si. THEÜ24-47

SSCUE1- TUITION•MENT ACAMERON IN VI------ ------------
TIES COMPANY—Fire, marine 
mobile end Ufe insurance. New 
Moody Block, cor. Yarns aad Er

WI8TUULMI
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS < Continued from »*8* DCandidatesTAUGHTNAVIGATIONwith the Chile Coj11 net tuna, masters sad

alterations, store end .office States is being closely studied by 
local merchants bandltng American 
goods as it means that the prices of 
these articles will be proportionately 
advanced as the dealers will have to 
pay that much more for them.

At the City Hall the break is caus
ing much worry es many of the city’s 
bonds are payable in New York. This 
means that the city in paying the 
Interest has new to add twelve per 
cent. Large blocks of the city's bonds 
which are payable both in Canada 
and New York and held by Canadians 
are now being sent to New York for 
payment so that the holders of these 
bonds are forcing the city to pay in 
American money which means an ad
ditional profit of twelve per cent for

REPAIRS, 
fixtures

__carpenter.
W. MORRISON.

D. a. Junee-Evaas. Pbeae 3*311.BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. TORONTO FIGHTS
' VACCINATION RULE

Distillers 8*<\DAÏ A MuUM. 42S Fort BfjM
_____ _— .1 #1 .. —. Bel. I hpAkSf 44» Michigan BtTWL^financial brekem TS. 99.4IMÎ

Do.. 1st pref. ,.
Gen. Motor* ..........
Goodrich B. F.) . 
Ot. Nor. Ore

Ot. Northern, pref. 
Hide A Lea., pref. 
Inspiration Cop. .
Int’l Nickel .............
Inf l Her. Merino 
Kennecolt Copper 
î^hlgh Valley ...

UlLLEüPlE. HART A TODD. LTIX-Jll-47:s*7X. HOUSE MOVERS Ui FarlTOM ETOTT. lanwGU.’ and Joiner.- _ _   e. _ , . — f ■■ r. I f lira t\Jms Piv»» », • m" -"*
pairs and alterations, furnlture crated. 
Staging done. Phoae 3-7 JR. .444 Mil-

-Parkotta.MORRISON. Toronto, Dec. H.—Apparently the 
city of Toronto will fight the com
pulsory vaccination order issued by 
the Provincial Health Board. The or
der, which was made through Dr. 
J. W. McCullough, Provincial Offi
cer of Health, gave the city forty- 
eight hours In which to Issue a proc
lamation compelling all residents of 
the city to be vaccinated. "The forty- 
eight hours expired before the mat-

dl*-4l LTD..Phene 2SS7X. LBEM1NG BRUS.. LO.O.F.LODOI.d34-47 COLUMBIAten St rest. Oak Bey. ii*to
KODAK HOSPIT. L Fire aad«m'a. Ltd.

Tel Î4S. West Victoria Ledge. Nc.Beats seltoctyd- X OF P.
DEV ELOPING. printing 

dens piomptly. Ppsc 
mail erusra Tell yeui 
That In sur busins 
Ussssr phstpST—hsr.

Office and Store Fittings
Supplied nt Short Notice.

Sash. Frmtoef. Moulding», nil sixes of 
Lumber to oruer si

W. F. Urysdale's
1*3» North Park St. Phone 4*2.

SCAVENGING

1*84 Gee- Lodge An 
I 3rd Thu

SONS OF SNOLAND.E.NG1NG CO..
Pbeae 44t. t

VICTORIA SCAV, Maxwell Motors ..........
Midvale Steel ...............
Mex. Petroleum 
Miami Copper 
Missouri Pnclfle 
Mo.. Knns. A Texas,
Natlonnl Lead .............
New York Central . 
Norfolk * Western 
Northern Pacific
Ohio <!•■ ..........................
Pennsylvania R. R. .
People’s Gas....................
Pierce OH .
Pressed Steel CSF' .T.
Ry. Steel Spring 
Ray Cons. Mining 
Republic Steel ....,
Sin. OH ..............................
Seethera PnoMIe .... 
southern Ry., com. .. 
Studebnker Corps. ... 
Sloes Sheffield 
The Texas Company.
Teb. Fred............................
Union Pacific .......
Utah Copper.................. .
IT. S. Ind. Alcohol . .
U. 8. Rubber ..................
V. S. Steel, com. ....

LAND SURVEYORS 1*4%

SHAMPOO AND MASSAGE MAYNARD A SONS, Auctieneere.GORE A McGREOOR. LTD . 
Established Over Thirty Ysera 

Lend Surveyors,
Financial Agenta.

121» Langley tit.

LADY specialising In restoring hair to Its 
_ to,.;- to. .k.mMA and mns- LAND REGISTRY ACT.natural vonditlen by shampoo end nsea- ter was to have been considered byXMAS GIFTSPhone 2»34. >111 visit ladles 1s their own

FOR ROOF aad general hi Section 24.>14-41Phone 624SL. the Board of Control yesterday morn
ing. The Board . met. transacted 
routine business atid adjourned with
out the word "vaccination" even be
ing mentioned.

■t specified tUdll-47W. Mlldea. Il» 1L.
LAUNDRIES In the Matter ef Let 12, tuMivfxien ef 

Lots 2 end 3, in Block "J,” Victoria 
City, Plan 1216.

Proof having been filed in my office 
of the Ions of Certificate of Indefeasible 
Title numbered 8M»-l to the above 
mentioned lot, in the name of James 
Ferguson Armstrong, and bearing date 
the I at day of October. A. D. 1813, 1 
hereby give notice, of my intention at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof to Issue 
to the said James Ferguson Armstrong 
a fresh certificate of Indefeasible Title 
In lieu of such lost certificate.

Any person having any information 
with reference to such lost certificate 
of title is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. B. C., this tth day of Decern-
b*r' A D • FRANK J. STACroOLR 

Resist r.r -Oener.l ot Title.

SHIP CHANDLERSBiLSHVRuUaH. builder end coo- 
tractor. Allsralleoe aad repair», office 
and store fllttoge. c»um>u», plans 
given. Phono 4»14. 264» Work St. 47

Plated Furniture,MEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1*16-1» icriflce prices.13S2 Wharf. Sh| them.Park, expert launderera B. B .North MARVIN A CO.,
TeL UN. We’ve scores of things that are Mayor Porter has been discussing 

the problem. He declares it is very 
serious for the city, but he can see 
no way out.

A. LUCKLBY 14 and IS.and repaire, stars aad eZQee LEGAL in and see. 104 to 143% 1*3%Pbeae TEMPERATURE MAY
GO UP TO-MORROW

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK HEATERS—A
Uerrwer-ei-law. !•*%C. W.

Union Bank Mulldlsg. •WHAT-NOT,BUTCHER, sewer aad I «X to*7741»A«1I Hauitatn-UMEEVANS A GREEN BAMBOO SUITES for
OTTAWA BUYS LAND

IN FREDERICTON

(Returned Soldiers*, SHOE REPAIRINGLIME fer I arm and garden delivered Is
Fort St. ExchangeBUILDERS.CARPENTERS AND (Continued from pegs 1.1' 124% ItSto 132% 

73 72 % 72%
.1*4% 1*2% 142%
126 to 123 123
144% 142% 1#? to

.............. ................ ,118% US' 111
Virginia Chem................... 87 47 47
Western Union ...... 88 % *8 »•
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SHARP BrIaK ' -

IN -DECEMBER CORN

any qeasui
P. U Boa U81 MANNING. B-.We Buiid, Alter or Repair Anything. Families Homeless

The people of this city are patient
ly awaiting the alleviation of the ex-' 
trente cold. In order to keep the 
houses worm people have been forced 
to keep large fires burning and this 
has made a big hole In the supplies 
of fuel. The great biases have dis
covered defects in the chimneys and 
many fires have resulted. A num
ber of houses have been burned and 
families made homeless. Every ef
fort has been made by neighbors to 
care for fheeo- unfortunates. The 
members of the fire department have 
been working under a terrific strain 
during the past , few day* The en
gines* of the fire trucks are almost 
continuously operating. Great credit 
is due to the gallant fire lighters who 
have suffered considerably through 
their unfailing response to battle 
with the flames, which are well- 
fanned by a spirited northeasterly 
wind.

A- prediction has been mode that 
overdone-quarter of the plumbing in 
this city has been broken |by the ac
tivities of Jack Frost. The cold 
spell wag entirely unexpected, and no 
one had 'taken the precaution to en
case the water pipes in straw or saw
dust. The result was that the frost 
obtained a great start In ttw devas
tating work. Many people have 
awakened in the morning to find that 
the water supply has failed them. 
Then followed the anxious and la
borious hours of heating the pipes 
with the flame of a candle or a torch 
with the ear trained for the slight
est crack which would mean that the 
pipe has burst. # \ -

One Man Whs Smiles
But while the householder is 

weary the plumber Is wearing a 
smile. There Is a great demand for 
the maw with the wrench, and he will.

Furniture Made to Order. Builders erNORTH WES': SECOND-HAND DEALERS 147 Fert SLEstimate# free.Phase !••#. Res- 6441L. fertiliser lias.
-Pre-LBVY.NATHAN Fredericton, 

mier Foster announced at the con
clusion of yesterday afternoon’s ses
sion of the Provincial Government’, 
that an offer of the Dominion Govern
ment for the old Government House 
property in Fredericton had been ac
cepted by the Government of New 
Brunswick. The amount offered by 
the Dominion was $60,000.

*he property consists of some fifty 
acres of land, the stone building 
originally used as Government House 
and minor buildings.

LIVERY STABLESAND BUILDER—T
heU. Altar» tieae, 
leaky reste repairs 
rtsss H»3. Eeitmat

SLEEPING SICKNESS
CLAIMED VICTIM

BRAYS STABLES. 114 J«

JOBBING—J.
WE FAY absolutely le» prices 1er seed No. 11.MASSAGE ■!“ELaicast-off welkins, say

heaters, furniture, etc.COLLECTIONS Lethbridge, Dec. 11.—Augustus Elle, 
a constable of the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police, died here yesterday 
of sleeping sickness. This was the 
first esse, and hence the fini^ death 
from the malady in this efty.

RADIANT HEAT. MASSAGE. ELEC 
TRJC1TY—Recommenued by tbs medical 
profession for rheumatism. sciatica 
aeurttia sprains. fractures. debility 
anaemia. ludlgwUen. asthma. Theei

LAND REGISTRY ACT.We buy rase, banesWASTE NOTHING
MCCONNELL MERCANTILETHE T.

AGENCY. 884 Fsmbertea Midi We ool- Sectlon 24. • By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Chicago. Dec. li.—After aponiag around 

yesterday's finals corn futures sold elf 
sharply, especially the December option. 
More distant futures sold off moderately 
throughout the session, «-losing weak. The 
marks twas Influenced by the lower ster
ling exchange rotes and the feeling pre
vailed among lacol traders that a i «ac
tion wap past due. Oats else showed con
siderable weakness, losing s maximum of 
two cents and recovering s fraction on the

-------- *— Last
14*% 
183 
186%
tl% 
78%

last la nay part of the w« or write Wi
in <M M.tt.r of Lmt W. mt teeUenM.

F»IHI.ld Firm liUK Victor l,

Proo/'"h»Tln« b*n *led in mr oRlee 
of the kwe at Certlflente of Title No. 
Ï4U-1 to the ebove mentioned land. In 
th. name of Jœeph M. Farland. bearing 5Sw“he 24th *mi SJtastMtar. Wa.l 
hereby give nolle» of my Intention, nt 
the ezpTmllon of one i-nlendar month 
from the tiret puhllcnilon hereof, to 
l»M a lr«.h Certlflente of TW. In lien 
of mtch loot Certlfloate.

Any person having any Information 
with r.firene. to each lent Certlflente of 
Title I» requested to communtcal, with 
the undesigned. _______

Dated nt the Land Registry OOloe. 
Victoria, Brltiab Columbia, ihl. tweety- 
.Itohih day of Novwnber. 111».* FRANK J. MTAVFUOLB,

Registrar-General of Titles
No. 7646.

3*38 Russ
CALL—Mrs. MuscCHIMNEY SWEEPING LADIES.

Vaiapueii Bids. 4eaAer. ef Wtaaipe# aad Calgary.
le buy and sell high-massINEYS flues

MASSAGE AND ELECTRICAL TREAT
MENTS--Full dowsing radient heat ap- 
—uk. «.tv *m In Western Can- 

Bldg.. TeL 6387. er 
----------- sx»-41

party drosses, special el fer» far geatla- NEW UNEMPLOYMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 

IN GREAT BRITAIN

QUEBEC ADDS TOCHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS ■utoUf
•da). Mrs. Bust win salt herself islLDMEN S LADD OUTFIT- STRING OF PLAYERSesy address, er «ail ai 8U J«Bread

MILL WOOD 414-41
CLEANERS SPORTING GOODS Quebec, Dec. 11.—Thé latest addi

tion to the Quebec hockey 'club’s 
string of players le Harry Mummery, 
who signed up yesterday. This brings 
the total up to four. Joe Malone, 
Ueorse Carey and Frank Bpophy hav
ing already cast their lot with the 
ancient Capital sextette.

That Toronto would like to secure 
the services of Joe Malone was man
ifested yesterday in a telegram which 
Mike Quinn received from Charlie 
Querrte asking if Quebec would con
sider the trade of Corbftt Denneny 
or Reggie Noble for Joe Malone.

Mike Quinn promptly replied that 
■ Mich a trade was out of the ques
tion. He added : NJoe*liaione is ours 
and we intend to use him.”

144%
1S4%ROBB Cross Brothers

Mill Wood
Barb, Card wood. Klndllas. and 

General Delivery and True etna 
Office. 71» Broughton Si. V lexer la. B.C. 
Business Rhone.*»». Re» Phoae 4737L. 

Is* xsrwugnivu »L i#»4 Bay SLo. v. cross y. a enos»
Returned Soldiers

OBI CLEANEBB 
Blanehard Street.

AND TAILORS. 18»» London. Dec. 11.—A bill embodying 
a comprehensive plan |or national 
unemployment Insurance will be in
troduced by the Government in the 
Commons before Christmas, it was 
announced at yesterday’s session of 
the Trades Union Congress here. J., 
H. Thomas, secretary of the National 
Union of Kail way men. made hie an
nouncement, stating that Mr. Lloyd 
George had Informed representatives 
of the Congress to this effect.

LENFBSTY—Guns.
Oats—-'Tvaiv ST EAR DYE WORKS Johns»» Street.aad d> tag. 844 Yates 8c

James green.
Make

CENTRAL CLEAN ERA—IiJlHPnadoro* Ave- We buy and sell first «law rui «By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.»
Open HUrh

CLEANERS—Dy lag. pressing end 
8441 Dsugiaa

)3*.46 81.74 87.*6Pboue 48»».•Iterations. ”11 87.17 86.36STENOGRAPHERS 86.3*
84.76 84.76 33.*6March 81*6
88.ee 81.1*CHIROPODISTS 8k l*tut Central Building, Phono ’% %*%METAL WORK AND ROOFING

F.W.Stevensdniegaa (MCe).
t»M*BB Fhoae 8477. >17 Merward Bldg Phoae 844».CANUP1I

ipnlre. tie. elate, taf roofu 
Blaser’- hot air furnace. 
Ivea special attention.
>. B. Piunkett. 361» Hock

High(ONE 4*86—Chiropody, electron SURVEYORS Ame» Holden . 
Bril Telephone 
Brasilian Tree. 
Can. Cement. e« 
Cad. Ckr Fdy.. < 
. Do-, href. ... 
Can. B. ».. com.

ALBERTA OFFICIAL * •

DIES IN ST. PAUL

1874.1rs. Barker, til Pert Street
SWANN EL A NOAJKE»—B.C. Land Sur-

La B. JUN1 MULTIGRAPHING Arehltsetural.
MAPI ANT H BAT BA TH 8—1 CIRCULARS, bullellni

Mr K. H. Barber. price 11» ta. ïheta. 3*2 Belmont
811 J« •ick. sick. Kdmonton. Dec. 11.—John Petrie. 

Deputy Minister of Municipal Affairs 
of Alberta, died in 8t. Paul yesterday 
on his way to Rochester, Minn. A 
wire reached the city last night an
nouncing his death, but without fur
ther details.

Mrs. Ferrie had left Edfnonton dur-

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS. Caa. Cottons ... 
Can. Gen. Bier. . 
CMe Inv. A lnd. 
Detroit United . 
Dam.- Bridge .., 
Pern. Caimers .,
Dorn. 1. A 8. ... 
Den». Textile .. 
lAurontlde Co. 
Penmans. Ltd.

m»-47 HISTRIONIC OR HISTORIC.anrara axd on.
CHIROPRACTOR H. titiUWN. «iclu.lv. toll.NOTARY PUBLIC 13e Fart LHtia Girl (to film actress); "My 

fattier says he 4K«n saw you act on 
the stage before you went into pic
tures."
i Excited Actress

RELLY AND EtiTIELLA M. 
i mock.

i bile aadGAUNCB. W. O.. notary TAXIDERMISTS8S1-8-84 Mddg. URV*houoe. 3464 R.RSas: otfly. 4144; hocus 641
easstalty. AUBIO OAMI HEADS.public. Ill

iDlledand
TODD. 364% 844%64S8L. 888L •What did he say inman*. I-td. 

HaUjrsyBROKERS. OX V-ACETYLENE WELDING be busy for the next few months he had seen me tnCUSTOMS TRANSFERS ing the day In response to a sum
Little Girl: "The ‘Eighties’."—Lon 

tom Tlt-BIte.
remedying the great damage done 
by the frost.

mon* from her husband, but he died 
before she reached him. 1

uhUAS A SW’ITXBR. cuEoma
** rlvlaa end lorwarding. 6*»
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Christmas is Drawing Near
And In order fqr you to 
get satisfaction tt will be 
necessary for you to do 
your shopping early. 'We 
are showing some excel- - 
lent lines of cosy Felt and 
Leather Slippers, which 
-naakezvvery useful pres
ent at Christmas time.
Prices, f?.BO to $1.23

6. D. CHRISTIE
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See My Windows.

births. Marriages, Deaths
MABMRD.

vr«WART-DUK*-On December S. IMS, 
at St. John s Çhurch, Victoria. hr "the 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. John Ken
nedy Stewart, aon ot Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stewart, of Ledyamith. B. C., 
to Beryl Mary, eldest daughter of 
I>r. and Mrs Valentine de 8. Duke. 
<.f Ken mare. Blenkineop Rosd. Vic
toria, B. C.

McDIVBT- on the 11th liwt.. at the reel- 
dent-e of her 'laughter. Mm. James 
Davidson Riddell. of 1144 Work 
Street, of Mrs. Mary Spiers McDIvet. 
asert <7 years; born In- Ulassow. Scot- 

t land, a resident of thla city for the 
past IS months The deceased leaves

------ -to movra btr itw. boobies bee hue-
hand. one daughter and a grandchild, 
of thta city.

the funeral will take place on Saturday, 
■he ISth IneL. at Î o’clock, from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Rev. W. 1* Clay will of
ficiate. Interment will be made In Rose 
Bay Cemetery.

CARR—At the residence. 201 Government 
Street. Bdlth Carr, eldest daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mra Richard Carr. 

Vunersl at Reformed Kpiecopal Church 
Friday, the Ulb. at US o’clock.

NEWS IN BRIEF

APPOINTMENTS
In the list of Provincial appoint

ments. to '.be gazetted In this ‘day's 
issue of the British Columbia Gazette 
are the following:

To be a Justice of the Peace: Rob
ert Borland, Kelthley Creek. Cariboo.

To be a Coroner for the Province. 
Filmer Engers Coy, Invermere, Koot
enay County.

To be Medical Health Officer at 
Kelowna: O. L. Campbell, M. D. C. 
M„ during the absence of W. J. Knox,
M. D.

Joseph C. Dockerlll. Vancouver, 
Deputy Registrar of the Supremo 
Court, appointed to be a Clerk of the 
Peace for the County of Vancouver.

To be Notarié* Public . ^eeph 
Frederick Noble, Vancouver; Alexan
der Ogston, Barrister and Solicitor, 
Vancouver: Roy Halstead Mariait, 
Buckley Bay, Queen Charlotte Is
lands: Thomas McClymont, Prince 
Rupert: William Walter Rose Mit
chell. Nanaimo, and Chauncey Er
win Eckert, Vancouver.

T

Motor Dealers Will Meet.—Local 
automobile dealers will meet In the 
Jtoard. of Tmde rooms to-night, for 
purpose of organisation

<r u
Passed Street Car—Jameson. Rolfe 

11s wcr»> fined $10 In the police 
court this morning for allowing one 
of their trucks to puss a standing 
street car.

it * it
Would Abolish Ceel Scuttles--With 

civic officials rushing about the City 
Hall to-day with buckets of coal and 
bundles of kindling, a plan b> have 
the building heated by hot water I» 
being considered with renewed eager- 
pees. It Is pointed out that there 1* 
a cellar in which the furnace for hot 
water heating could be Installed, 
Home of the city aldermen are i

■ m ibvor of the plan.
» ☆

James Bay Card Party Owing to 
the unfavorable weather the military 
live hundred party scheduled to take 
plate at the Connaught Seaman’s 
Institute this evening has been post
poned Indefinitely.

Musical Club's Christmas Concert 
—Vn Thursday next, December 18, 
the Victoria ladles' Musical Club 
will hold Its annual Christina# con
cert. As in former years. Mrs. 
Gideon Hicks will have charge of 
the programme. To enhance the 
Christmas atmosphere, the carol 
itngerw wtH be attired in quaint early 
Victorian costume, thus Infusing the 
“real old-fashioned Christmas ' sen
timent Into the proceedings.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils te Open 
Up Air Passages.

The Cause of 
Heart Trouble

Faulty digestion causes the 
génération gases in the stem- 
ash yhich inflate and press dewh 
en the heart and interfere with its 
regular actien. causing faintness 
and pain. Fifteen te 30 drops of 
Mether Seigel'e Curative Syrup 
after meals eels digestion right, 
which allows the heart te beat full 
and regular.

Ask Your —T- 
Grocer— .
For Jameson’s Pure Food Products-^- 
tbry art? made In Victoria and war
ranted tp be strictly superior in 
quality. There’s a coupon in every 
cen that, is worth saving. Here are 
eome^of the products made by

JAMESON’S
of Victoria

Ah’ What relier Tour cleared no» 
tills open right up. the air passages of 
your head are clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more hawking, 
snuffling, mucous discharge, head
ache. dryness—no struggling for 
breath at night, your cold or catarrh 
is gone.

Don't slay stuffed up! Get a small 
bottle of Ely’s t ’ream Balm from your 
druggist now. Apply a little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your 
npatrils, let it penetrate through every 
air passage of the head; soothe and 
heal the swollen, Inflamed raucous 

membrane, giving you Instant! relief. 
Ely's Cream Balm Is just whgt every 
cold ind catarrh sufferer has lieen 
seeking. It's Just splendid.

SL MARK’S CHURCH
HELD SALE OF WORK

At 8t. Mark's Hall. Bolesktn Road, 
yesterday sfternoon thq ladles of 8t. 
Mark's Church held their annual 
Christmas sale of work, followed by 
an Informal entertainment In the 
evening. Socially and financially the af
fair was a marked success and much 
credit is dus to Mrs. Joasph Rogers, 
president "of the Women's Auxiliary, 
and the executive* of the different 
branches for the excellent arrange
ments.

The stalls w.ere beautifully decorated 
and the many lovely wares found 
ready purchaser*. Under the aus
pices of the Mothers' Union. Mrs. B. 
H. Fisher and Mrs. Bullen sold plain 
and fancy work,

The Ladies W. A. also had a large 
selection of dainty articles, Mrs. Mr- 
Elfrlsh. Mrs. Goodwin and Mrs. J. 
Rogers, president, being In charge. 
Other stalls Included home cooking, 
Mrs. W. Graham; girls* W. A. fancy 
work stall. In charge of Mrs. 8. H. 
Brake, president. Mm. George Jarvis 
and Miss Sybil Bridges; Junior Girls’ 
W. A.. Mrs. H. Wilson, president. Mr*. 
Prentice. Junior. The eMellent work 
done by girls at eight lo fourteen 
years of age displayed on this stall 
created special admiration.

Mrs. Watson had charge of guess
ing "competitions, which resulted in a 
good sum of money being realized. 
Many handsome donations were 
made. Including a dressed baby doll 
for guessing com peg t Ion by Mrs. W. 
H. Goodwin. Other gifts for the 
guessing competitions were made by 
Mrs. J. W. Hinton, Mrs. Joseph 
Rogers and Basil Bullen. Captain P. 
Garcln auctioned several cakes given 
by member* of the congregation. Tea 
was served by Mrs.*Carver, assisted 
by Sirs. MacDonald. *■

NINETEEN CONCERNS 
IS HITS RECOUD

New Incorporations Include a 
Number of Victoria 

Enterprises

Company registration business for 
the week ending at noon to-4ajr 
almost touched the year’s high water 
mark In point of numbers. No fewer 
than nineteen new concerns have 
been Issued with certificates of In
corporation during the last seven 
days, official notification of which 
will be made in this day’s Issue of 
the British Columbia Gasette. They 
are as follows:

Fleming Oil Company, limited, 
non personal liability, public, author
ized capital $150,000; registered office 
of the company, Vancouver.

B. T. Fall, Limited, private, auth
orized capital $50,000; registered 
office of the company, Vancouver.

Victory Land and Timber Com
pany, private, authorized capital $20,- 
000 ; registered office of the company, 
Victoria.

Charter Lumber Company, Lim
ited. private, authorised capital $20, 
000; registered office of the com
pany, Victoria.

U. C. Grocery- Company, Limited, 
private, authorised capital $10;000; 
registered office of the company. 
Vancouver.

Nanaimo Meat and Produce Com
pany. Limited, private, authorised 
capital $26,000: registered office of 
the company. Nanaimo.

J> Nelson Conn Company, Limited, 
private, authorized capital $5,000; 
Registered office of the company, 
Vancouver.

Turpin Brothers. I.imlied. private, 
authorised capital $50.000; registered 
office of the Company, Vancouver.

George I. Warren and Company. 
Limited, private, authorized capital 
$10,000; registered office of the com
pany, Victoria.

The Fletcher and Richards Lumber 
Company, Limited, private, author
ized capital $24,000; registered office 
of the company. Courtenay.

North West Biscuit Company Bri
tish Columbia, . Limited, privât', 
authorized capital $10.000; registered 
office of the company. Vancouver.

White Spruce Lumber Company. 
Limited, private, authorized capital 
$100.000; registered office of the 
company, Fernie.

President Silver Mines. Wfivited. 
non personal liability, authorised 
capital $100,000; registered office of 
the company, Vancouver. ..........

International Moving Hill Boards, 
Limited, public, Authorized capital 
$641.000, registered office of the com
pany, Vancouver

Mercantile Company. 
Limited, private, authorised capital 
$100,000; registered office of the 
company, Vancouver.

Vancouver Sheet Metal Company. 
Limited, private, authorized capital 
$5,00#; registered office of the com
pany. Vancouver.

Sun Qll Company. .Limited, public, 
authorised capital $100.000. register
ed office of the company, Vancouver.

Salmon River "Silver Mine*. Lim
ited, public, non-personal liability, 
authorized capital $50.000; registered 
office of the company, Victoria.

Canadian Lignite Company, Limit-
ne. authorized capital $00.000:

company,

RUGBY GAME *
' CALLED OFF

A wire from Vancouver received 
by the secretary of the Victoria 
Rugby Union this afternoon states 
that next Saturday’s inter-city 
game Is called off. owing to the 
frost-bound condition of the 
ground. " •

MAN WHO SAVED A 
LIFE ISJCQUITTED

William Stewart Wins His 
Case in Police Court; Evi

dence of Doctor •

registered office of the 
Victoria.

Chlpman. Limited. Incorporated in 
the State of New York Is now reglst- 
tred to do business in British Colum
bia: capital $75,000; head office*. 
New- York and Vancouver.

How to Shod a Rough, 
Chapped or Blotchy Skin

OBITUARY RECORD

Coffee
Tea

Cocoa

Spices

Flavoring
Extracts
Baking

Powder

ft

^IglUTLi V ^

The poor and needy of the fclty lost 
a true friend by the death yesterday 
of Miss Edith Cary, daughter, of the 
liste Richard Carr, who passed away 
at her home at 207 Government Street 
at the age ef sixty-three years. The 
late Mise Carr has been -a resident of 
Victoria since 1864 and prior to a 
breakdown in health was an active 

•^worker «on the Protestant Orphanage 
Home Committee, the Friendly Help 
Society aitid kindred organisations. 
She la survived by three sisters, liv
ing In this city. The funeral will 
be held from the B. t Funeral Chapel 
to-morrow at one o'clock, proceeding 

| to the Church of Our Lord, Humboldt 
I Street, where the Rev. A. de B. Owen 
I will conduct fhe serviçe.. Interment 
I will be made at Ross Bay.

The death took place at the resl-
I dene* of her daughter. Mrs. J. p. 
I; Riddell. 2644 Work Street, at an early
II hour thic morning, of Mary Splera 
I1 McDlvett. aged sixty-seven years, be- 
I loved wife of James McDlvett. She

j Was bom In Glasgow, Scotland, and 
I had been a resident of this city for 
|‘ the paat eighteen months. Bhe leaves 
I to mourn her loss her husband, one 

I daughter and a grandchild In this 
|idty. • The funeral will take place 

from the Sande Funeral Chapel on 
Satwartey a» g o’clock. *Rev. W. I, 

JClajPwl.ll officiate Interment Will be 
I i made at Roaa Bay Cemetery.

Thla la what you. should do to shed a 
bad complexion: Spread evenly over the 
face, covering every Inch of skin, a thin 
layer of ordinary mercoiized wax. Let 
this stay on over night, washing It off 
next morning. Repeat dally until your 
complexion Is as clear, soft and beauti
ful as a young girl’s. This result Is In
evitable. no matter how soiled or with
ered the complexion. The wax literally 
absorbs the thin film of surface skin, 
exposing the lovely young skin beneath 
The process is entirely harmless, the 
old skin coming off so gently and gradu
ally.

Mercdlzed wax Is a veritable wonder
worker for rough, chapped, reddened, 
pimpled, freckled or sallow skin. It Iz 
obtainable of course at any drug store, 
and one ounce usually suffices.

!-------------- -------------—
In looklnff for the real thing don’t 

overlook what Is at your door. *

William Stewart, who. according to 
hie evidence, was rushing with a bot
tle of whisky to revive a friend who 
was about to expire from drowning 
when arrested by the polios And 
charged with having liquor In his 
possession, appeared before Magls 
Irate Jay again In the police court 
thle morning. After hearing the evi
dence of several witnesses called by 
IL C. Lowe, counsel for the accused, 
to testify that Stewart was sober 
when arrested, and the statement of 
Dr. H. M. Adams, who furnished a 
prescription to the accused. Magis
trate Jay dismissed the charge.

In answer to questions from Mr. 
Lowe, Dr. Adams stated that he had 
issued a prescription to W'llllam 
Stewart on tlctober $. The accused 
had been suffering from asthma, snd 
he had recommended it as a remedy,

Ctty Prosecutor Harrison ereea- 
examlned the doctor as to what di
rections he had given Stewart for 
the use of the whisky, and the wit
ness said that he did not remember. 
Mr. Harrison wished to know whether 
the witness had given the liquor at 
a beverage or a medicine, and the 
doctor replied that It was as a medi
cine.

Twenty Preeeriptiene ■ Day
The prosecutor examined the pre

scription book containing the stub 
receipt for Stewart's prescription.

‘T see here that you leeued twenty 
prescriptions on October $. Is that 
right?" asked Mr. Harrison. The 
witness agreed. y *

Asked as to what he recommended 
prescriptions for besides asthma, the 
doctor said that sometimes he pre 
scribed for old age.

“Prior to prohibition these old peo
ple did not come to yoq for whisky, 
did they?'" questioned Mr. Harrison

“They didn’t have to then.” re
plied the witness.

“I notice that all your prescriptions 
are made out for two quart*. Wh>; 
do you do that?” asked the prosecu
tor-

•*I do that owing to the high coet 
of a prescription," the witness stated.

8. J. Burrey. an express driver, 
told the court that ee Friday after
noon last Stewart had come and 
asked him to proceed to Store Street 
and help him take a drowning man 
to a hospital. Burrey said that 
Stewart seemed quite sober. .

R. F. Kettle also testified to the 
sobriety of the accused.

Magistrate Jay said that he did 
not doubt but that Stewart had saved 
life, and the fact that he suffered 
from» asthma may have caused him 
to appear a Tltlle excited and short 
of breath when the police officers ap
prehended him. Accused had sworn 
that he had only received one pre
scription In two months, which was 
not extravagant.

No More 
Constipatioi
or Blotchy Skii
perfect 
Kil eaa 
tain If yon
CABTIB’S

Skates, S ibs..................... . .26
Halibut, lb.............. . . A0

Fiewr.
Km» Oovvnment Standard .... . 3.66
, F*d.

v Per ton. Per 166
Timothy Hsy ................. .iss.ee • lli
Barley ...................v--* . 7D.0O 3 60
Oround Barley ......... . 72» 2.7#
Oats ........................ . 64 00 3.20
Crushed Oats ................. . 66 00 330
Whole Corn............... 12.06 4 20
Crocked Com ................. . 24.00 4M
Feed Com "Meal ........... . 64.00 4 80
Wheat. No 1................... . 85.06 4 36
Scratch Feed ................. . 72.06 4 00
Alfalfa Meal ................. . 55 00 2 25

206
Straw ................... .. . 16.66 166

. 60.06 2.60
Shorts ..................... . 60.06 3 10
C. N. Meal .................... . 66.00 «2-40
C N Cake ................... . . 64.00 1.30
Poultry Chop .......... . Kg 00 2.50
Oat Feed ........................ .. 28.00 1.50
Oil Cake ......................... . 88 00 4 50
Oyster Shell ................... . 42.00 2.2»
Ground Bone ................. . 76.06 2.76

Wholesale Meat Prizes.

Beef ... 
Mutton 
Lamb .. 
Lard 
Veal ... 
Hams ..

........... I. 2$
15 to .1»

.26 to .22
........ .26

•36VS to .27 % 
... .26 .26 
.26% to .4114
.46 to .47

CITY RETAIL MARKET 
QUOTATIONS TO-DAY

HALIFAX PROTEST
SENT TO OTTAWA

Halifax, Dec, 11.—The Council of 
the Board of Trade decided to wire a 
protest to the Canadian Board of 
Commerce against •; United States 
port being used In connection with the 
shipment of goods to Roumania. Can
ada haa extended a credit of $25.000.- 
000 to Roumania and thie Board Will 
point out to the Board of Commerce 
the fact that there are facilities at 
this port and that thsy should be used 
for thle purpose.

MOTOR BUS FLAN.

Winnipeg. Dec. 11.—-The Inaugur
ation of a motor bus service by the 
city unless an Improvement in the 
street car service Is effected Immedi
ately, is the plan which Alderman 
Heaps Intends to place before the 
City Council.

Market demands skew sympathy 
with the prospect of Christmas 
necessities, several articles being 
largely In demand which are re
quired for Christmas puddings and 
so forth.

Few Increases are announced, ex
cept In citrons and other Imported 
fruit.

The retail list follows:
vegetables.

New Osiyete, IK .........62V4
New Turnip*. lb. ...... «■.................... ,64 -
Lettuce, bunch .................. .65
Green Cabbage, per H>. .......... .66
Onions, dry. 3 lbs. ..».. .-5
Vegetable Marrows, per lb. .... .25
Potatoes, Ashcroft, sack .............  3.76
Potatoes, Ashcroft, 6 lbs..................... 25
Beets, per lb ................  .67 *
Artichokes. 4 lbs.....................  .25
Brussels gprouts, lb..............y... 14
Cauliflower, doz. .......... 2 56 to 4 06
Celery, local, dosen ......... 1.00 to 1.56
Citrons, lb.......................................... .. .03*
Cucumbers, dos . hothouse 4.06 to 4.50
Eggplant, lb- -................. —.......... .20
Garlic, lb............................................. .60
Horseradish, lb.........L.......15
Leek*, local, dos ................................. 46
Mint, dos ..............  .46
Parsley, dos .........................................16
Pzrsntpe, sack ...... ...........................  2.56
Peppers, green, lb...........................  35
Pumpkins, lb.......................... . .021*
Squash, Hubbard, lb.»..........................08
Tomatoes, hothouse. 4-bkt. crate

............... ...........................  4 50 lo $5 60
Tomatoes, field, crate . ...,v........I TS

I Fruit.
Oranges, dos. ........ .64.
Date*, pkg . ................... .
Banana*, doz ............... .
Grapefruit (Cal), each ....
Florida Grapefruit, each ...
Lemons (Cal.), dos...............
Apples. 2 lb*. 25c:, and 6 lbs
Prunes, tt>.............. .22 25
Cranberries, lb ............
Grapefruit. Arisons .........
Grape*, Tokays, crate ........
Grapes, Cortnchon*. crate .

Persimmons, case .............
Pomegranates,

«4®
.25®

.$5 

.26 
.76 
.16 
.18 
.42 
26

' V, •
t so
3.25
3 66 
4.00 
4.66
4 66
see

— Nuts.
Almonds, per lb. ........................... 44
Walnuts, per lb........... . .2> .50® .64
Braslls. per lb.  46
Filberts, per lb..............................  .42
Roasted Peanuts, per lb....................25

Dairy Preduce and Eggs.
BSalt** Spring, lb. ..........   .71

Cowtchan Creamery, lb. .................76
Oort Creamery, lb <6c : 2 lbs. 177 
Prairie, special. lb. bricks ...... .71
Prairie, first Oovt. grade.......... .71
Dairy, bricks   .60

Solids. Vi cent less per lb.
Oleomargarine, per lb .............. .26

Kgg* (local), dos ................................85
Cheese.

B C. Cheese, lb.........................  22V6
Finest Ontario, solide, lb. ...............S4V4
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. .24%
Stiltons, lb......... ......................................46

Lard.
Compound, tierce basis, lb.................. 21
Pure, tierce basis, lb ..................... .32

Meats.
Beef, boiling, lb.' ........ .15# .11
Roasting Beef ................... .37® .31
Beefsteak .................................25®~ 46
Lamb .............................. 25® .26
Mutton, forequarters, local ......... .1»
Pork ........................................ .35# .45

Fish.
Bloaters, lb........................   1»
Crabs, each. 15c , or 2 for ...................25
Flounders. 8 lb*................  .11
Red Spring Salmon, lb................... ,.25
Cod. sliced .............................................25
Cod Fillets ........................................ .15
Finnan Haddie, lb. ..............'.............. 16
Herring, fresh. 4 Ibe........................ .36
Herring, kippered. 1b  It
Oysters. Esquimau. dosen .40
Salt Salmon ..................  15
Shrimp* ................  .24
Smelts, lb...............................*................16

1 lbs. ;..................   16

CABINET TO (USE* 
POLICE PENSION PLAN

Deputation Headed by Chie 
Langley Waited on Gov

ernment to-day

Consideration of a pension scheme 
to be participated In by British Co
lumbia policemen will bo given by 
the Olive* Cabinet at the earfligt Op
portunity Aas a result of a conference, 
at the Parliament Buildings this 
morning, with a delegation headed 
by Chief Idtngley, of Victoria.

The local chief pointed out to the 
Premier and hie colleagues that the 
policemen commenced to wear the 
•’blue'* soon after he had passed his 
teen age and invariably before the 
question of training for a commer
cial or professional career had oc
curred to him. Having chosen his 
avocation, however. It was equally 
true that he “stayed with IVe until he 
became too old to take up any other 
vailing. Nor was his monthly emol 
ument suffickrtlt, as a general rule, 
to permit of hie provision for old pge. 
In supporting his plea for favorable 
consideration by the Government 
•Chief Langley pointed to an efficient 
measure now In operation In l$ew 
Zealand and In Scotland.

Deputy Chief Palmer had studied 
the plan now in operation In England 
and said he considered that it might 
well be taken as a pattern for 
British Columbia. Whatever course 
ultimately was adopted; however, he 
desired lo emphasize that recognition 
of the principle of provision for de
clining years should be forthcoming 
as a return, in part, for the exactions 
demanded of service in the force. 
Men who entered the police forcé, he 
contended, were required to measure 
up to exceedingly high standard*, 
physically, morally and mentally. 
Nor did he wish the Government to 
lose sight of the benefits that would 
accrue to the community by Its pos
session of a satisfied police force in 
time of labor disturbance».

Officer Mitchell, of Vancouver, 
voiced his approval of the plan snd 
urged that any eventuating policy be 
made compuIs«>rv in Its application. 
In his opinion the policeman should 
be able to retire in comfort at the 
age of fifty-five. To meet the de 
mands to which such a pension fund 
would be subjected from time to time 
Mr. Mitchell advocated a provincial 
grant and the assessment of the po 
lice force and the municipality to 
provide the balance.

After formally presenting their 
case the several members of the del
egation entered Into a discussion 
with the Cabinet as to how various 
schemes were operated in other ci
ties In Canada and other countries. 
Before the conference came to 
end, moreover. It was agreed that 
detailed Information should be placed 
in the hands of the Government so 
that as much light could be shed on 
the feasibility of a British Columbia

NEW ELEMENT IN
VANCOUVER ELECTION

Vancoever, Dec. 11.—The United 
and Publlq, Sar>lce Council, com
posed" <*f lnterantiohal labor union 
members and representatives of 
returned soldier organisations. «

CENTRE OF CATHOLIC CHRISTENDOM: ST. PETER’S AT ROME

•>'. -< '.Mi;.-:., Ml
C?.;7. _
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For,
Rheumatic

Sufferers
If Ten Here Xlwuutie 

Beck, Sciatiea, Itliwulto Hand» 
Fwt and Joints, Toe Can Har. 
a Trial Box ef Mori» Tonic 

FBJKE to Prere What It 
Will Be Per lot.

On the theory that trying for 
yourself at our expense la the only 
real, honest proof. w« are going to 
give away fifty thousand trial 
boxes, one to every sufferer, who 
•ends us hie or her name and ad
dress. We particularly want to send 
a free trial to all returned soldiers who 
suffer rheumatic pains. It will certainty 
relievo them. We have been putting np 
Gloria Tonic fbr more than thirty 
years and have letters for thou
sands who write us they hay* been 
entirely free front all rheumatic 
pains after falling with si! other 
remedies. Don’t fall to mail cou
pon below, today for a trial box.

■Mt'htbr L.til r.« Are » V 
US. Ttk. Write T«4»7.

Free Trial lu Caw* <
JOHN A. SMITH CO,

by return mall in plain wrapper, 
a trial box of Gloria Tonfo to

rirovo that what you claim for 
t la true.

I enclose So stamps or ellrer te 
help pay postage and packing.
Nib# i....1 • •
Street
City ........................................... ..
Wt 111111■ i.in■ h......................

How someone would love a* /

PHOTO OF BABY

PhoM 1906

for Chrlei

Aresde Bldg.

elded at a meeting last night to run 
at the coming civic election four can
didates, two labor and two returned 
men. ' An endeavor also will "be made 
to find a strong, labor and war vei

ns’ candidate for the School 
Board.

TO GAIN TIME IS 
GERMANS’ PURPOSE

Dr. E. J. Dillon, in Vancouver, 
Speaks of Attitude of 

Teutons

Vancouver, Dec. II. — “It Is the 
opinion that the aim of the Germane 
In their present attitude towards the 
Allies Is to gain as much time as pos
sible.’’ said Dr. E. J. Dillon. European 
continental . correspondent ot The 
Ixmdon Telegraph for many years, 
and who is considered one of the 
greatest living authorities on Euro
pean national questions. On a trip 
through America, chiefly for récréa
tion purposes. Dr. Dillon arrived In 
Vancouver late last night and will 
stay a few day* in the city before re
suming his Journey to ^California, 
where he will spend the whiter.

Dr. Dillon doçs ppt believe the Ger
mane have any Intention of renewing 
hostilities* or that they are seriously 
prepared for such a move as yet.

While the German Government at 
present H of the opinion that the ac
ceptance of the Allies’ demands will 
put an end to their production and 
thus to the possibilities of recupera
tion, there Is no doubt that they do 
not contemplate serious resistance to 
the Allies,’’ said Dr. Ihllon. "Their 
aim is to gain time and they will, if 
it comes to that, allow the Allies to 
occupy parts of Germany."

Adriatic Preblsm.
Regarding Flume and Italy, Dr. j 

Dillon said:
"The principal cause of the pres

ent deadlock was the uncompromis
ing attitude of President Wilson at 
the Peace Conference. If Premier 
Ordando of Italy had been dealt with 
in a give-and-take spirit the prob
lems would not now exist, but as 
things stand now I am afraid there 
is little to be done. The question 
should have been considered as an 
economic problem with Italy and oh 
a very broad basis, for Italy is hard 
pressed for raw material, but Instead 
of that It narrowed down, under the 
uncompromising attitude of President 
Wilson, until now the end of the dif
ficulty aim not be foreseen.

"The danger spot lies In the atti
tude of the army on the onj? hand and 
that of the Government on the other. 
The Government Is obliged to take a 
stand against d’Annunslo, but can
not dispute hie motives or alms, and 
thla being known throughout the 
army makes action of any kind a 
complicated matter. It lo a very bad 
situation.*

chosen were re-elected for two years 
They are Aldermen A. O. Broatch, a 
labor candidate and enthusiastic ad
vocate of the One Big Union, and 
Mrs. Annie Gale, whose tendency has 
been to support Labor ideas In the 
Council.

The two Labor candidates wen 
largely through the system of pro
portional representation voting. The 
surprise, however, was In the defeat 
of James Rae and Waller Smitten, 
the Tegular Labor candidates, by 
Broatch and Mrs. Gale. This was 
ferfely due to the split In labor 
ranks In the fight over the One Big 
Union. ' .££

Successful candidates for the 
School Board were F. 8, 8*1 wood and 
Mrs. F. Langford, endorsed by «the 
Citizen»’ Committee and R. B. Gale 
and Harry Pry de. Labor candidates. 
T. W. Baker. John Burns and D. G. 
Veninl were elected to the Separate 
School Board.

Four money by-laws also wore 
passed by the ratepayers.

CANADIAN RAIDER 
LAUNCHED TO-DAY 

AT WALLACE PLANT
North Vancouver. Dec. 11.— 

Promptly at 10 o’clock this morning 
at Wallace’s Shipyards, the 6.160-ton 
steel steamer Canadian Raider, was 
sent down the ways Into the Inlet. 
Mrs. 8. J. Crowe, wife of the member 
for Burrard was sponsor, and. Mrs. 
Cyrus Peck, wife of the V. C. mem
ber of Parliament for Skeens, pulled 
the trigger which released the ship. 
The vessel IS the third built by the 
yard for the Canadian Government.

Sà
ether

people’s business a wise man attends 
te bis own.

TPHEY do not 
|t f«* cough», 
col* «nd .allied 
comptent».» For 
owr60

for prompt muha. With the 1omnd< 
strength tod vitality of if* thrynalnt 
mom than ever before tho Importance 
of having Gray’. Syrup on tend for

•—fvsL . >
liWr tot æ two* sees.
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MARSHALL AGAIN
MAYOR OF CALGARY

Calgary, Dec. 12.—Complete re
turns In the mu nie! pal election Wed
nesday show that Mayor R, C. Mar 
shall was re-elected for a term of 
one year over hie opponent, Aid. 1 
G. Rutile, by a majority of 1,272 
votes.

The (ftttaens* Coin,.tit»** scored a 
sweeping success In the aJdermanic 

nlsst. all four of Its candidates 
winning. They are George Webster, 
contractor; K H. Adams, lawyer; 
Captain Fred Shouldice, returned 
veteran and lawyer, and Aid. Frank 

manager of .the Calgary 
Of : the Canadian 

Agency. The two other aldermen.
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TRUSTEE WISHESTO
Dainty Ribbon Smart Gift Umbrellas

Ladies* Umbrellas, with strong gloria covers, 
t steel frames and the lat&t style handles, 

with sterling silver, baltelITê WT w*rd 
loops, in good colors. Price, #4,00*
#5.00 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . f«.oo

The Original. Patented Pipcless Furnace NoveltiesAGIST CHAIRMAN We have on display an unusually large 
range of Ribbon Novelties, including Pin 
Trays, Pin Cushions, Boudoir Capa, Cami
soles. Slippers, Slipper Bags, Roses, Vanity 
Bags, Wrist Bands. Handkerchief Cases,

INSTAL ONE BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS! Mrs. Andrews Still Fightihg to 

Prevent Mr.-Biddell Voting
Silk Gloria Covered^mbrellasg with

aigçaBESSiiiift»iatoékNi lîâaiswa.
739 Tates Street. handles, in newest styles and shapes. 

Price. #7.00, #7,50 ............. .., #8.50.. -no i flilllim" aTterstldns -m' néèdÉdà^ 
when you decide to irwtal the “CALORIC" 
PI PEL ÉSg FURNACE. It saves you money 
on its purchase prtce. It saves money on in
stallation. It saves you one-third on your fuel 
bill every month, and gives one-half as much 
heat again as the ordinary furnace. Strong 
words these, but It's easy for us to prove 
them to your satisfaction.

These are ideal for gifts.

Helpful Hints For Solving Y our
Gift Problems

Maintaining that the School Act 
gives the chairman of British Colum
bia SCpool Boards no i right td vote 
on questions under consideration, 
Trustee Mrs. Andrews announced 
after a meeting of the Victoria Board 
last night that If Chairman P. J. 
Riddell persisted in his practice of 
voting she would be obliged to apply 
for an injunction to restrain what she 
considers his Illegal action.

The chairman's powers when bal
lots are being taken has been a sub
ject of considerable debate in the 
School Board recently, Trustee Mrs. 
Andrews having been waging a de
termined fight to stop Major Riddell 
voting, on the ground that he has no 
power to do so under the School Act.

"At the last regular meeting of the 
Board," Mrs. Andrews explained last 
night, "certain correspondence be
tween roe and the Department of Ed
ucation regarding the subject of the 
chairman voting was read. However, 
now I have the opinion of 8. J. Willis, 
the new Superintendent of Education, 
1 should like to read them. Mr. Chair-

HI6
Also at 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

What Christmas Does Not Include 
Handkerchiefs ?

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
Caffe*, tin

MlneS Peel. lb. Cel fee. tin
SV* IW. T*e Ce* Ta Tel. 41». Our greatly enlarged Handkerchief Section is all a flutter with myriads of 

d#inj# little squares ; and they make sue k practical gifts for sending away.
There are dainty Lace and Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs ; some with, deli* 

cate colored hema; some with prin^ over the fabric in different, motifs, and many 
other effects. Styles for women and children. «Many are boxed.
Kiddies* Handkerchiefs, in Ladies* Irlbh Lawn Handler- Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, mun

pin in white; good useful chigft, with either white or . lin and lawn, with pretty
sixes, t In.» box ..«..30# colored embroidered corn- ^ white embroidered corners.

Kiddie,1 Handkerchief, — fr*- tionv‘ han?
whit. ,l,h rolnr.d border. broJderrd and atriped hor

WHITTALL ELECTRIC NEWS
1712 Broad St.—Peceater, 1919 __

Christmas Suggestions After some argument Mrs. Andrews 
aw allowed to read the following Isl

and white and colored em
broidered corners. 1 ami 
2 in box. 36#, 3»#, 35f

ders; 1 and 4 in boxc 65fand embroidered corner deter from Mr. WUlie signs, and fancy pictures ;Dear Mrs. Andrews: 1 acknowl
edge receipt pf your letter of the 2nd 
Inst., in which ydu ask the opinion 
of this Department on certain ques
tions of school law, and beg to sub
mit the following as my interpreta
tion on the points you have raised :

Question: "Does not Clause 42 of
the School Act which says. ‘Such

2 hi box. 35#, 33#, 35# ■dise* Hand Embroidered 
Lawn Handkerchiefs,
plain and hemstitched bor
ders, with white and color
ed embroidered corners ; 2 
and 3 In box. 85#, 95c

Ladies’ Lawn and Linen 
Handkerchiefs, white and 
colored, hand embroidered 
corner designs; many 
dainty patterns to choose 
from; some colored edges. 
3 in box .......................... 98#

White and Colored Hand Em
broidered Handkerchiefs,
with hemstitched or scal
loped edges ; very neat de
signs. 2 in box ... .#1.00

White Hand Embroidered 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 2 In
box. #1.36 and ..#1.50

comeback.MAJESTIC NICKEL-PLATE HEATERS—A present with l 
TABLE LAMPS—The best boy on the coast et, each, 910.00
MAZDA LAMPS—It. 15, **. M watts. at, eaph...........................

Everythin* Electric et Lowest Possible Prices. 
You Wire For Ue—We Wire For You.

ColoredKiddies'
Handkerchiefs, Nursery 
Rhymes and Farmyard 
Scenes, etc., 2^ and 3 in
box ............. ....................  50#

Kiddies’ Individual Hand
kerchiefs—Mother Goose.
Farmyard Scenes, in color
ed pictures. Rach.... 19# 

Ladies' Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
with either white or color
ed embroidered corners, 
hemstitched edges and col
ored edges. 2 in box, 50#

Let Us Suggest a Silk Waist
Recrut arrivals just taken from their boxes are now on dis

play for your selection to-morrow. They are really beautiful, 
artistic in design, and so well made and attractive that any 
woman will be delighted with them. Waists are ideal gifts, 
and it will be easy to choose, them here.

Spanish Hand Embroidered 
Fere Linen Handkerchiefs,
all white embroidered ; very 
pretty designs. 2 in box. 
for ......... #1.76

chairman shall have a casting vote
in case of an equality of votes be
tween the other ^nembers of the 
said Board upon any question before 

.jhe said Board, but shall not other
wise vote as a member of the said 
Board,* prohibit the chairman from 
voting whether by ballot, aye or nay 
or any other method of voting?"

Answer 1. : Rectlon Al of t he Schotijl 
"Act-prohibits the chairman from 
ing except in the case of a tie. - *

Question 2: Is not balloting vot
ing?"

Answer 2; If a vote In taken by 
ballot, pursuant to a resolution to that

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Handkerchiefs,
An Exeeptienal Value in Habu- 

tai Silk Waists, In ivory and 
flesh shades; a number of new

embroidered filet lace edge.An extensive range of handsome 
Georgette Waists, in shades 
of maixo. pink, blege, grey, 
brown, Liberty red, navy.- 
white and black. Many ex
quisite models, trimmed with 
beads or hand - embroidery, in 
novel designs. Price, #8.50

#1.251 in box
we supply yew-wants

She Would Surely Like a Smart Hand Bag
or Purse _ _ _ _

and tucked, lace trimmed; 
sises 86 to 44. Special value
at ............... ........................#3.98

An Excellent Range of Tailored
Waists developed from Ivory

R. H. Stewart & Co., Ltd.
Phene Silt Ladies' Velvet Handbags, fitted with coin purse and mirror: neateffect then such balloting is voting. Habutal silk, with high con#22.50 #1.36 and #1.50grey lining and finished with tassel.vertible or round colTD-s, trim

med with tucks and hemstitch
ing. Price, #4.75 to #7.60

Question .1 : "When five ballots are 
cast does three ballots constitute a 
majority?"

Answer 3: Where five ballots are 
cast, three ballots, of course, consti
tute a majority?

Question 4: “Can the Board of 
School Trustees make by-laws incon-

A very large assortment of Leather Handbags, with coin purse and
mirror (pleated fronts) ..................... ...............#1.95

Ladies' Fin Seal Crepe Grain Leather Handbag»; nice floral lining*.
nick I** or dull metal frames; ioln puree, mirror. #2.50 and #3.00 

Ladies' Better Grade Leather Handbags; coin purse and mirror' very
pretty linings. #4.50, #5.00, #6.60 and ............................#7.50

Ladies' Colored Suede Handbags; pirated front, with coin purse and
mirror. Voters green, taupe, grey and brown........  ............#5.75

New Stylish Lantern Bag, in fine quality moire ; well made and fin
ished with tassel; large vanity mirror, coin purse, pretty floral 
sateen linings. Colon green,, navy and black .............. #7.GO

Smart Leather Back Strap Purees, 3 and 4 compartments, neat lin
ings, patent leather and pin grain imitation seal. #1.50, #1.05

Crepe de Chine Waists in dainty 
styles, with round necks or 
convertible collars. The fronts 
are trimmed with cluster 
tucks; shades of rose, sexe,

WALL rAFtiKS—PAINTS Strip# Silk Waist# of Habutal. 
taffeta and jersey silk, in light 
and dark shades ; tailored 
styles, with convertible collars 
and neat cuffs. Price. #5.50 
to ...................................... #10.50

INO, PÀPERHANGING. KALSOMINING. 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE. __ ^

H. HARKNESS & SON black and white.nary. grey.sistent with the School Act? Would
Price, #6.75 and ... .#9.50not a by-law giving the chairman aPhene 47441.

vote be lnconsistènt with Clause 42
of the Reboot Act?**

Answer 4; The Board cannot make 
by-laws Inconsistent with the Act 
and a by-law giving the chairman a 
right to rote would be inconsistent 
with Section 42.

With Mrs. Andrews still objecting 
a motion referring to the Council of 
Public Instruction the question of the 
chairman's powers was carried.

“SAY, BOYS’
after a hard

Bay's work.

PRAM In the ensuing business Chairman
Riddell votedxion the choice of teach 
ere for the city schools. Santa Claus Will be in Sa 

To-morrow at 2.30CHANGES MADE INThe Working Men*. 3oap.
OF ALL 3ROCERY, HARDWARE AND DRUG STORE*

Bring the little ones in to-morrow,,for a i-hut and hearty handshake with 
Santa. Sant aland in Basement. BTEACHING STAFF What Could be Better Than Gloves?

Delft's Ten Nappe Glevee, with 
self or heavy black embroider
ed points; oversewn fingers; 
well fitting; strong and ser
viceable. Pair #2.75

Ladies* Ten Cepeekin Glevee, 
extra heavy quality; an ideal 
winter glove; P. X. M. sewn 
fingers; Paris p<
pair ................. ..

Washable

Ladies' French Grey Suede 
Glevee; Parts points: over
sewn fingers Pair . #3.00

Ladies' Black Suede Glevee;PLUMBING
TROUBLES

Kimonas are Practical Camisoles and Envelope 
Gifts Chemise

Thomas W, Hall WiH Be Prin
cipal of George Jay School; 

Other Appointments

pique and oversewn fingers
Parts and heavy embrotderrd 
points. #3.76 and ..#3.50 

Ladies' Heavy Scotch Knit 
Seamless Glevee, in shades of 
beaver,1 brown, grey and white. 
Pair, #1.60 and .... #2.00 

Ladies' Fine Knitted Gloves. 
Brown, black, white and navy.
Pair .................................. #1.36

Ladies' Brushed Weal Gauntlet 
Glevee, In grey and white. A 
splendid glove for skating and

Dainty EnvelCpe Chemise, of splendid 
quality wash silk, satin and crepe de 
« hine, in flesh, orchid and white. New 
styles trimmed with fine lace, daintily/ 
embroidered and shirred yokes, lace 
and ribbon shoulder straps and ribbon!
draw. Price. #3.50 to.............#0.50

Camisoles of Crepe de Chine, satin and 
silk, in a wonderful array of dainty de
signs, trimmed with Val. and Filet lace 
and insertion. *Sade slip-over and but
toned styles, with ribbon and lace 
shoulder straps or small sleeves. 
Shade* mauve, pink, maize. Ivory, navy 
and black. All sixes. Price, #1.25 
to ..........    #4.75

Attractive New Silk Crepe Kimonas, made In 
Kmpire style, with hand-embroidered yokes, 
trimmed with satin and dainty self frill*; 
shades of Copen., rose, maise and flesh.
Price, #0.50 and ................. ............ . ..#10.00

Dainty Dressing Sacques of àilk Crepe, trim-

Promptly attended to 
by practical mechanics. #3.00

Glevee, In mastic, white, gky. 
beaver, khaki, tan; P. X. M. 
sewn fingers and heavy em
broidered points. Pair, #3.00 

Perrin's Washable Natural Cha
mois Glevee; Paris points; P. 
X. M. sewn fingers ; one dome

McDowell & mann
Phone 3087 

708 Yates Street come Orltuhelng Secretary of the B. 
C. Teachers* Federation, the Board 
appointed Thomas W. Hall, principal 
of Burnside School, to the principal- 
ship of <Teorge Jay School. W. H. 
Wilson, of Sir James Douglas School 
will succeed Mr. Hail.

To fill other vacancies that have 
occurred, the Board appointed Harry 
Cross and Mise T 
students who hav 
^Provincial Normal 
teaching staff. Be 
Miss Craig are old pupils of the High 
School where they were well-known. 
Mr. Cross is a returned soldier.

Mrs. Osborne was appointed as
sistant school nurse.

It was stated at the meeting of the

Pair..#1.75outdoor sports.
93.00 ChiWeew'e Weed Glevee to fit 4

Ladies' Black Silk Lined Suede 
Glevee; pique sewn fingers; 
Paris points. Pair ... #4.00

to 11 years, in shade* of 
brown, beaver, white and 
navy. Pair ............. #1.00TO-NIGHT at 8 p.m

FIRST FRESBVTERIAN CHURCH

A Beacon Blanket Is a SensibleThe Future Results 
cf Redemption”

School.

Canadian Wool Blenketi.
White Wool Blankets, in excel

lent wearing qualities. These 
.vQme with pink and blue bonders, 
and will give splendid service. 
Hise 10 2 80. per pair 3".
Sise 64 x 14, per pair 
Size 68 x 86, per pair 
Sise 70 x W, per pair

Beacon Robe Flannel.
Beacon Robe Flannel ia woven 

and finished with the same 
quality and skill ax the famous 
Beacon Bankets. These come 
in a splendid assortment of de
signs in shades of pink and 
blue. Also Indian designs. 27 
inches wide. Per yard, #1.15
Teddy Bear Crib Blankets.

Teddy Bear Blankets give a warm 
as toast- feeling. They are inex
pensive, long-wearing and good 
to look at. Sise 30 x 40, in pink 
or blue; nursery and floral pat
terns. Each . ............. #1.50
Size 36 x- 50, in pink, blue, 
floral designs, bound with silk. 
Each

Beacon Fancy Blankets. "
Have you seen our new Beacon 

Blanket display t You .should 
while it is complete and in its full 
attractiveness.

Beacon Bath Robe Blankets.
Come in very attractive designs, 

made from fine specially treat
ed cotton. Their* warmth ia 
equal to wool. 1 Complete with 
frogs and cord..............#8.75

Beacon Plaid and Fancy Blankets
Our showing* in this line of dur

able Blankets are truly splen
did. For wear and warmth 
they cannot be excelled. Large 
sizes."Per pair....................#9.50

Board by Municipal Inspector K. B. 
Paul that various other appointments 
would have to be made before the 
commencement of the spring term.

TO-MORROW 1Z.M

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

9is.ee
919.30TRUE TO FORM
93i.ee

Old alien was taking out an Insur
ance policy on hie Ilfs, and he and 
his wife were puislln* over the forms

Orey Blankets
At Advantageous Prices. 

Sise 60 x.SO, per pair 
81m 64 x SI, per pair 
Six# SS x 86. per pair 
Sise SO x SO. per pair 
Sise 64 x 82. per pair 
Sise 84 x SI. per pair 
Sise 88 x 86, per pair

Rotary Day. Chairman, G. F. Scott.
that had arrived for him to sign.

"See thlar said Giles, "it eaye: 
'Age of father If living.* I suppose I 
ibust All It in."

The form was at last filled in and 
a few days later Giles received a 
visit from the agent t

■"What do you mean by your form?*’ 
asked, the agent "You state that 
your father's age la 110. That la ri-

NOAH’S ARK’ 913-30
913.33

DR. HARRIS OREOO. Last Lecture on 913.TBPreparatoryHear Him.
913.TS
913.00

#3.50 913.80

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS .diculoui.’
"No, it aiifV* replied Giles. "Your 

form says ‘if living,’ and that's the 
age he'd be If he was alive now."

: ir ï’àe.y. ;
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